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NO TICE.
Ail solicitors, agents or attorneys ivho, in circudars or advertise-

ents, or otlscruqse, refer to the Conmmissiomer or Deputy Colmni .s-
sioner of Patents, or to any other officiai of thc Patent Office, for
evidence of their pr'bfcssional standing, do s0 scithout aïzthority.-

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Pateiit, are granted for 18 years. The ter. of years for

wlîleh the fée las been pald, is glyen after the date of the patent.

No. 54,793. Die printlng System,
(Systime d'imprimerie.)

The Steen Stamping Press Company of Philadelihi.i, assignee of
Samuel Steen, ail of Philadeiphia, I>ennsylvarzia, U.S.A., lst
February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l6th May, 1895.)

Clain.-lst. A printîng Press having a dlie, niechanismn for
actuating and inking the latter, separate mcchanism for wiping out
the deep) parts of said die, a surface wiper, a plonger and means for
actuating the samne. 2nd. liu a press, a plunger, mîeans for actuating
the sane, a table carrying a die thereon, a block attached to, said
table, ways for said block, connections f rom the latter to a lever
having one end pivoted ta a fi xed point, a, rock arm, nîeans for
actuating the latter, and a link having one end pivotaliy attached
ta said lever, thme olther end of said link being detachably connected
ta a suitable portion of sail roek armn, whereby the table actuating
niechanis-n can be thrown out of action, s0 that the plunger alone
is ino(ved, substantially as described. 3rd. In a press, a table
carrying a die, mneans for actuating said table and inkîng said die, a
plonger, means for actuating thle anme, a wiper device consiiisting of
the bars K3 suitably sttpiorted and guided, studs attachied ta maid
bars,, a wiper plate uîoving freely an said studs and cushioned on
springs above and below. ineanï for actuating said bars, a strip of
liaper passed under sai<l plate, and niechanisni for actuating said
paper, substantially as described. 4th. In a press, a table carrying a(lie, a colour box and a roll therein, an inking rail suitably journalled
above said die-, nicans for actuating said table, and mechanisni
wvhereby said last mentioned roll is driveîî anly when taking colour,
and ils allawed ta run free when passing over said die, said inechan-
ismi cansisting of a beit normially loase, which extends f rom a source
Of Power tai a suitable portion of said roil, a beit tightener and a

2-1

cam on said table which contacts witb the tightener at proper
intervals, a plunger, ineans for actuating the same, and a wip. er,
said parts being combined substantially as described. 5th. In a
prets, a table carrying a.die, and a colour box having a roll or rolîs
therein, a roll and a wiping-out brush suitably journalled above
said die, means for actuating said table and wiping-out brush, and
nîechanism whereby said last mentioned roll Ïs driven only when
taking colour, a plunger, ineans for actuating the sanie, and a wiper,
substantially as described. 6th. In a press, a table carrying a die,
and a colour Ibox, the latter being adapted ta eantain a rail and a
doctor blade, an inking device suitably supported above said die,
means for adjusting said inking device and actuating said table,
nîechanism whereby said inking device is driven only when taking
colour, the same consisting of a belt normally loase leading froin a
source of"power and com-municating motion ta said inking device, a
cam on said table anîd a belt tightener intermediate of said cam and
belt, an impression device and a wiper, saidl Parts being combined
substantially as described. 7th. In a press. a table carrying a die
and a colour box adapted ta contain aroll and a scraper, an inking
device and a device for wiping out the deep parts of saill die,
suitably supported above the latter, ineans for actuating said table
and said wiping-out device, and ,îîechanism for driving said inking
device when taking colour, the tame cansisting af a belt leading from
a source of power ta suitable gearing, wlîich actuates the ink rail, a
cam attached ta said table, a bell crank pivotally supported inter-
mediate said cati and beît, and hiaving one armn cantacting with the
latter, and the other adapted ta be struck by said cam at proper
intervals, an impression device and a wiper, substantially as
described. 8th. In a press, a table carrying a die, and a colaur box
having a roll and a scraper therein, an inking device and a brush
for wiping out the deep parts of the die suitably supported above
the latter, mechanism for actuating said table and wiping-out
device, and mechanisum whereby said ink ing device is driven only
when taking colour, an impression device and a wiper, substantially
as descri bed. 9th. In a press, a table carrying a die and a colour
box, an inking device, mechanism for actuating said table
and inking device, an impression device and a surface miping
device, the same consisting of a suitable material passed under
a plate Y', which latter moves freely on studs L3, attached
ta the bars K3 , said plate being cushianed an springs'above and
below, a bell ürank U' pivotafly supporte(], and having connections
fromt one armi ta said bars K'-, and connections from the other
arm, which are actuated by a suitable cam, and Ineans for impart-
ing motion ta saitl cam, substantially as described. 11Otb. In an
arganized press having a table, a die, an inking device, a plunger
and ineans for actuating the above parts, a surfac wpng device
consisting of a roll of suitable material mounted on a hf ournalled
in brackets, a tension device consisting of a split sleeve engaging
said shaft, and having a projecting portion contacting with one of
said brackets, a plate Y' under which said wiping material passes,
means for actuating the latter, said plate Y' maving freely on
studs L3 attached ta bars K,' on each aide of the press, pins A4 for
gFiding said bars, springs above and below said plate, and mneans
for adjusting their tension, a bell crank pivatally mounted and hav-
ing connections f rom one of its arxns*ta said bars K 1, and connections
from the other arm ta, a source of power, substantially as described.
llth. Ini a Press having ain impression device, and an inking and
wiping device, and means for actuating the same, a table carrying
a die thereon, a block connected ta said table, and guides in the
wvays T and U, connections front said block ta the lever P, baviîîg
one end pivoted ta a fixed point, the link 0, rock amui N. rock shaft
M, arm. , connecting rod K, crnnk pin H1, gear E, pinion F, shaft
(, gear N el, pinion Me', shaft 0", and belt pulley L3, the above
parts being combined substantially as described. l2th. In an
organized press, a table having a die thereon, a plunger, a guide
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therefor, neans for actuating said ploniger censisting of the arns tiîan the flange and projecting forwardly a t its enter eiud whereby
AI, A,, pivotally connected to eachi ether and te an end of the to chanige the direction of the spray puassing between the flange and
forked lever P3', a depending horse-shoe LI siiitably supported and
lhaving its arias pivota]iy secnired to the prongsef said lever, a rolier
Y'1, an<l the elongated pin V'I, the inside and outside caîns Q: and
KIC, and means for actuating the saine, the enter extrenîlties o>f said
arias A' beiîîg secured to the aferesaid plunger and te an adjusting
device, the above parts being coînbiîîed substantially as described.
l3th. In a press, a table carrying a die, an inking device and a K
wiper, means for actuating the above parts, a llOger, inechaiinsirn
for actuating the saine, consisting of outside and inside cains, tire
pin V

3
, the forked lever Pl and the dependiîîg herse-shoe LI, the L

arias AI having their inner ends piveted te each other and te the
lever Pl', while their enter ends are attaclied te the ploniger and boit
FI, respectively, the latter passing througli the top) of the press,
and being adjustably held in position by t he flots G'1 and H.

1
, the

above parts being censbined as described. l4th. ln a p)ress, a
fraîne, a table having a die thereon, an inking device therefor, a
wiper, a plunger, înechanisrn fer actuating the saine cnsisting cf a
system cf toggle levers, and inside and outside caîns which engage
suitable portions cf said systeni cf toggle levers, a thireaded boit
Pi te whîch one cf the levers cf saiti systein is pivotally attached,
said boits passiag threugh tbe top cf the franie Z, and having the
nuts G' aad Hl engaging its threaded portion on either side cf the
frame, whereby the stroke cf the plonger înay be readiiy adjusted,
substantiaiiy as described. ISth. lit a piress, a, table carryinge a
coleur box, a die aîîd a cain, ineans for actuating said table, an inking
roll or relis mounted iii suitable joornals, a belt for driving tlie sanie
nerinally loose, and adapted te be tigliteaed when the relis are
passing over said colour bex, a tightener for said beit, inoved at
proper intervals by said caf,, wvhereby said relis are driven only
when taking colour, and are ailowed te mun free eversaid die, awiper
and impression devices, substantially as described.. l6th. In a pîress, ring or cellar frein a. lateral direction te a straiglit fuîrward course
a table carrying thereeni a colour box and a (lie, an impression device, or te an iîîterînediate angle between the otward and forward
an inkirîg device, a wiper, nîcans for actuatiîig the saine ceîniprising directien, aîsd lneaans fer nîaiîitainîng a conitinuons flow cf wvater
a rack on said. table, a shaft suitably journalled. and liav'ing a cegI frein tlie suppiy te beth apertures cf the noezile, substarutialiy as set
wvheel, ratcbet and i)awl attachmnent aîîd a colle pulley thereouu, a forth. 3rd. Jo a îîezzle, the cenibînatien with a pipe or nczzle hav-
beit encircling said polley, and a second conc pulley whose -shaft ing a screw -threaded exterier, a sheIl surroîinding the pipe or aozzle
carnies a spo)ol uipen whici the wiping inaterial is wonnd after use, aîid screxved <lîcreen whereby ail annular space is formned hetween
a belt shifter eiigagiiig said beit, a wiper plate under wbiciî said thiin, said pipe or nuizzle having coîrinnuîicating epenings for the
wiping inaterial, passes, said plate resting coi springs above anid passage ef water therefrein imitei sîîace between the siieli and pipe
below, whiclî are heid iii positieon by studs mounted on bars suitably or nezzle, of anr outwardlly prejectiiig flange on the enter ecd cf t he
guided, and îneaî,s for îaoving said bars, tlie abuive parts heiîîg cein- pipe or îîezzle, and a ring or collar screived on the end cf the enter
bined substantialiy as described. l7th. lIn a press, a tablecarrying ilieli, saitl ring or collai being cf greater diaîiieter ut its miter end
thereon a die, means for actuating said table, anl inkiîîg device, anl than the tlaîige and exteîiding forwardly te deflect the water turned
imîpressioni device, a wiper, îneaîîs for actoating the saine compris iaterally by the fiaîige te differeîit anîgles te a, strai g lt fcrward
iîîg a rack on said table, a shaf t provided witli a suitable bearing, direction, andi iieans fer iiaiutainiiîg a continuonsý flow cf water
and having a ceg wlieel, a ratchet and pawl attacmnent, auid a cone frei the sîîppiy te l)oth apertures cf tlie noyzle, sîibstaiitially as set
pulley tlîereoîî, and a baud connectimg said puliey with anether forth.
cone îmulley whLose shaft carnies a, sîsxîi upen whioeh the u'ijer is
wvound after tise, a unovalîle plate cushîoned on s>îrîngs above aîîd No. 54,795. Dynamo. (e<uî.
belew, under which plate said wiîîer is passed, a tension device for
keeping the wiper tanît, consistiîîg cf a spiit sleeve encircling tlie
shaf t f rom which tbe wiper is nnwound, said sleeve havîng a portion
thereof ccntactiag with saiti lixed lpoint, substantiaily as described.
l8th. In a preýss, a table-carryiîîg t herecii a die, an inking device for
the latter, a wiping-oîît brush for renîoving ail but a thin filin f cili

. the deep parts of the die, a surface. wiper 'mieaiis fo'r actuatiîig tlie
saine consistiuig cf a rack on said table, a shaft huitably joiîrnalled
and hiaving a ceg wheel, a ratchet and pawi attachîîîeît and a conie
pulley thereoîî, a baud conîîecting said pîuliey Nviti auietier corie
îulley whose shaft carnies a spool on which thie wiper is votuidt after
use, the above parts being conibiîîed suîbstaiitialiy as described.
l9th. An orgauîized press for die printing, emibessiuîg, etc., lîaviag
a wiping-out device whese sole funticîî is te reiove ail but a thiiîA
filai cf ink frein the deep) parts cf the die, siibstauutiaily as described. i
2Oth. Anr orgaîîized press lîaviîîg a table carryiîîg a die tiîereeiî,B
naans for actuatinq said table, au inkiîîg device, an Impression Ï
device, a surface wiper, a separate wip)ing-ut device, wiîeîely aîl
but a tbin film cf coor is meîncvedi f r<m the deepest parts cf the die,
said parts beiag coinbined. substsuitially as describod.

No. 54,794. Nozm1e. (Le 'uer de boueuix.)
Wilian XV Stwar, btlî<ifColiuîîu, Thie Canadian Genemai Eleutric Compîany, Toronto, Ontario, Canada,

William A. Swif t and Wila .Seat oho oubi, assigî'e of ,Tauîes Joliî, Wood, Fort Wayne, Inîdianîa, UL.S.A.,
Georgia, U. S. A., 1lst February, 1897 ; years. (Filed 8tii Noi- Is Vebiuary, 189-47 6 yearQ. (Filed 26th Deceinher, 1895.)

venbe, 89.)C14iaui.-lst. Tlîe couîîbiîiation in a dyniamo haviiig nuevable coin
Clais.-lst. Ia a nozzle, tue cînbinatieîi witli a pipe or no:-zle mnutator brosiies, oif a curreuit regulator ccnsisting cf a clutch-drivea

having a deflecting anaular fiange wlîich exteuîds outwardiy at an shaft f, a brusiî.shifting inechauiisni ceuîietin g said shaft te the
angle thereto whereby te defiect wvater coîning inte contact tiiere- lîmushes to mcvi' the latter, the driveuî iîieinblers N Ni2 cf two cltches
with cutwardly, cf an adjustable ring or collar buuck cf qaid fiauige fixed coi said shaft, driviuîg clutcm-wiieels y ï, a continnlously revolv-
between which and the fiamige a passage foi- water is foried, s aid uîîg shaf t p îav ing a luinion al driving tue clutch-wheel (1, a second-

ring or collar being cf greater diaineter at its oter end than the amy shait rI having a jîjuion r driveîî f rein the shaf t p anîd a pinica
fiange and extendiîîg forwardly at its extreine <inter euud whereby <o r2 driving the otiier clitel-wlîeel i, said pillions lîeing relatively
turîî the flow cf water its outwvard direction te a straighit forward îroîiortieiîed te drive the clutch-wheel i moîre raîuidiy than the
course or aîîy iîîterunediate angle between a straiglit fcrward course clîîtcii-wleel f/. 2ind. The coînbinaticîî iin a dynîamo having eoin-
aîîd the ouîtward lateral directionî iîmduced by tlue annular- flange. iuîtator bruishes carried lîy a unovable yoke, cf a cornent regulater
aîîd nîcans for nîaiîitaining a continticuis flow cf water frein <lie slip- ûcnsisting oif an electro-intive device responding te commrent changes,
pljy te hoth apertures cf the uiozzle, snlistantially ns set forth. 2îîid. anci a brush-shiftiîîg neclianisin controlled by <tie electro-ractive
ii a noizie, tlue combinatieî wvith a lpipe or n<izzle having a screw- (levice and cinprising a driven shaft, a lever geared to said shaft to

thread formed themeon at or near its enter end, and an outwardiv lie eseiillted thereby, andl a inechanical couicector between saisi
deflecting annular, flange screwed on tlîîs tlîread, cf an adjuistahie leve'r and brîush ycke, by which the inevemnt is cominuicatedi te
annular ring or collar having a greater diameten at its oter eîîd the lattser, said couinecter constmucted te be longitudiaally adjust-
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able, whereby to vary the position of the brashes on the coininutator. and the brush yokes, carried by said pedestal. l3th. In a dynamo
3rd. The coinbination in a dynamo having main and sapplemnental1 having a base A' and bearing pedestals O, 01 mounted thereon, a
conunutator brashes carried hy two niovale vokes, of a cairrent carrent regalator for shifting the comniutator brushes comprising
regulator consisting of an electro)-motive device respo)nding to current op>posite clatehes housed within the pedestal 0, and mechanical
changes, andl a briish-shiftmng nmeclanisnî controlled Ly the electro- conuvctimns between the driven imembers of such clutches and the
imoti ve device and coxnprising a d riven shaf t, a le~ver geai ed ta said hrusm yokescoroprising gaing and a shafr.1 Jhaving bearings in said
shaft to be oscillated thereby, and iiechanical connectors between pedestal, and a lever Qh having a i*uring upon the exterior of
the opposite armns of saîd lev'er and the respective brasit yokes. said îiedestal. l4th. In a dynamo having a base A' and bearing
4th. TIL comnination in a dynamo having main an-1 sappleinental pedestals 0, 01 nmounted thereon, a carrent regulator for shifting
continu a t or bruîshes- carried by two aiovable yokes, of a carrent the coinomatator brushes comprsmng opposite clutches housed
regulator consisting of ami electro-inotîve (Ievice responding to car- -within the pedestal 0, and mechanical connections between the
rent changes, anîl a rrushi-slhiftiing aecbaaîism coatrolled by the- lrivtn nik-mabers of such clutches and the brush yokes carried by
electro-motive device and coxnprîsing a drîx ca shaf t, a lever gearedl said pedestal, ani a separate pedestal R within the pedestal
ta said shaft to be oscillated there1by, and miechantical coanectors 0 affording bearings for the clutches. l5th. In a dynamo
between the opposite arms of said lever and the respective Itroal having a base A' and bearing pedestals O, 01 mounted
yokes, coanectec i) the respective aris at different distances froin thereon, a current regulator for shiftinq the commutator
the lever axis to coiimaiinicate differentialinmovenents ta the tîvo bruahes, conipriaing shafts p and r', two opposite clutches, a driven
yokes. 5th. The comibination iii a dynamo having main amI sapple- shaf t f lioused in the hollowv pedestal O, and mechanical connections
mental conmmtator brushes carried by twvo imiovable yokes, of a betweem the latter shaft and the braah yokes, ani a pedestal R
carrent regulator consisting of an electro-rnotive device respoiiding Nvithin the- îedestal 0,and providing bearings for said shafts p, r' and
to current changes, and a brash-shifting inechanisin controlled by f. lOtm. Iii a dynamo having a base A' and bearing pedestals O 0'
the electro-motive device and comprising a drivea shaft, a lever amoaaited thereon, a current regalator, comiprising opposite clutches
geared ta said shaf t to be oscillated theýeby, and twvo rods jointedlat and connecting earin, housed within the pedestal O, a clutch-
one end to the opposite armas of the lever and at their opoienmds lever 1 for operatmng samd clatches also house within said pedestal,
to the respective brash yokes. 6th. The comaination iii a dynamo a controlling nagnet M outside the pedestal, and mechanical con-
havimg main and suppleinental comînaitatar brashes carried by tvo aections between said mnagnet and clutch lever passing through the
muovable yokes, of a carrent regalator coasisting of an electro- pedestal. 17th. Ia a dynamo haviag a base A' and bearing
motive device responding to current changes, ammî a brushi-shifting pedestals O, 0>1 mnoanted thereon, a current regalatar, comprising
niechanismi controlled by the electro-niotive devîce and comprisiag a opposite clatches and connecting gearing housed within the pedestal
driven shaft, a lever geared ta said shaft ta be oacillated thereby, 0, and a clutch-1.'1ver 1 for operating said clatchesalso housed within
and two roda jointed, at onie end to the opposite armas cf the lever said pedestal, a controlling niagnet outside the pedestal, and elbow-
aîmd at their opposite ends ta the respective brush yokes, and the lever L pasamngý through said pedestal, and a ]mnk 1 for connecting
lever constracted to admit oneof the roda ta be adjusted relatively with said clatch lever. l8th . In a dynamo having a base A' and
ta t112 other to varyiag distances froin the lever axis, whereby the bearing pedestals 0, 01 mnounted thereon, a carrent regallator, conm-
speed ratio cf the re-spective yokes ay be varied. 7th. The coin- prising opposite clatches and connecti ng gearing housed within the
bination in a dynamo having main and aîîpplenîental commnutator pedestal 0, a clatch-lever 1 for operating said clutches also, housed
brmîshes carried by two inovable yokes, cf a carrent regalator con- witmin said pedestal, a controlling mnagnet M mmechanically con-
sisting of an electro-motiv'e device respoaidimîg to carrent changes, nected to said clutch-lever, a retractmng spring within the pedestal
and a brush-shifting nechanism controlled by the electro-motive conmected ta said clatch-lever, and an adjusting device for said
(levice and comprising a lever Qý, ammd two rods jointod ta the sprimg ouitside the pedestal. 19th. In a dynamo having a base A'
opposite armas of the lever and eoanected ta the respective brstand hearing pedestals (> 0', a carrent regulatar, comp)rising opposite
yokes, the lever conatrmcted with a soeket j in oae arma for comîmec- clmtches and comnecting gearing homsed withia the pedestal 0, a
tion with the mod leading ta anc 1lîmmh yoke, and witlt a slot il iii the clatch-lever 1 within the pedestal, a eontrolling nagnet M outside
opposite arma for adjqmatable connection with the rod leading ta the the pedestal, inechamical connections betweea saîd magnet and
other yoke. 8th. The coambimmatiomi in a dynamo haviag main and lever, conmprsing a lever 1, passing through the pedestal, and a
sîmpplemental commmtator brualmes carried by two muovaltle yokes, cf bearing block t fastenied ta the pedestal formed with oplfflsite stops
a cmrremmt regalatar coimsistingiof ami electro-mîmotive device responding ta limiit time moveument of said lever L, and formed with bearinga tao
ta carrent chanzes, amîd a brish.hifti-ig meehanismi cotrolled by wvbich said lever L is pivoted. 2Oth. Ia a dynamo, a carrent
the electro-inotive device amI coînprising a lever Q, ammd two roda regalator, conlprising opposite clîtches and bruslm-shifting nechan-
jointed ta the opposite armas of the lever ammd connectel te> the ism driven thereby, a clutch-lever 1 for operating said clutches, an
respective hrmsh yokes, the lever constrmtcted, the dmmjicate slats in adjimstableretracting spring S controlling the magnet M, having an
its opposite armas adaî'ted ta admit the comnecion of the respective ar-mature M', miechanical connections between said armature and
roda at unetped distances fm-om the lev er axis ta commimîmiicate differ- lever 1, said connections comprising a lever L, and a spring pressing
ential mnlovemaents ta the yokes, while perimitting the adjastiemt of împwardly againat said lever L ta couniterbalance the weight of the
anc connection relatively ta the ather for varying the speed ratio of lever and armature. 2lst. la a dynamo, the combimiation witm a
the yokes, and ta admait the reversai cf the coanection of the roda carrent regilator cf the cass wlmereia a shifting mechanism is con-
with the respective arms, the anc conmîected. farthest froni the axis nected ta a source of power hy the action cf an electro-niotive device
being adjusted inwardly and the other outwardly ta reverse tme agais retractive force, of a movable stop) constructed as a hook P
differential îttovemnemmts. Oth. The comitinatioi in a dynmio lIav- aape ta. engage a projection t' cormnected with the electra-
ing mnaimn and sauîplenaental conmîmtator brîmahes carried ly two motive devicee, and thereby tçe resist the retractile farce to hald the
moovable yokes, and a cmtrremtt regulatar comaprising an eýlectro-:motive dymnamo omit of action, aad anbalanced se as to fail out of engage-
device and brmsh-shifting itechamîism for itaparting differeatial maent when the electro-amotive device overcommes the retractile farce.
inovenents ta the respective yokçes, of means for enaling the direc- 22nd. In a dynamo. iii comnhbination with a cmrrent regtlator for
tien e>f rotation cf the armature ta be reversed at will, consisting otf shifting the coin ntator brushes whereia the brush-shif ting mechan-
detachable and reversible conmnectors farmnmg p>art cf the hrash- ismn is coatroiled by an electra-nagnet acting mgainst a retractile
shifting mîtecîmanti, aad cttnstrmcted te permit the brmmsh yokes to fomrce. a lever L caaîtected to aaid magnet lmavmng a projection t',
be disconnected and swmîng to opposite potsitioens cetrreaponding ta a bearing biock t, and a gravity hock P' pivotedi ta said bearing
the oppo.4ite rotation cf the arnmatur-e, anti ta l'e theiî reconnected block, and adapted whemî turned up ta engage said projection.
with the brash-sîiftimîg mîechamisai iii inîverse order sa as ta main- 23re1. In a dynamo, a curremît regmlater, conîprising opposite
tain after reversai tîte sanie relative differential nioveinents cf the cîmtches, consisting each cf a driving and driven p>art, the aome cea-
respective yokes. lOtit. Tue cotîmbinatiomi iii a dynamo haviag mnaini atrtcted as a wheel with ait internal coned flange and the ather as
and sap>lemremtal coiamîttator brmahes carricel by two mîovable a dise wvith an external cane fitting in 4aid flange, said externally
yokes, and a. carremt regmlator coniprisiag an electro-inotive device coned disc beiag formaed. with radial slots 13. 24th. Ia a dynamo
and ltrmth-shiftimg maiechatiamm> for immmartiag differemîtial mrtoveimemîta havimtg a emrreat regmlator partly lîomsed within one of the bearmng
ta the respective yokeas, cf itteaits fotr enal>ling the direction cf pedeatals, the pedestal 0 constrîicted with opposite hand-holes coin-
rotation cf the armatmmre ta be reversed at will, consistingof detach- bineil with hamîd-hole cavera W for closing said hales, and mneaas for
able arme s,te' comnected ta the respective ye>kes, ammd roda h,h' coni- fastening tltem te> the pedestal. 25th. In a dynamo having a car-
8titmtîng part of the hrmml-liftitig mnechaiamn, antI the yakes rent regalator îartly homîsed within o>îe cf the bearing pedestala,
conatracted ta admmit cf the attachîttient cf said arnis te> themn in time ;s-destal () enstmmcted with e>pimsite hand-holes combined with
elifferemît positions, wiîerelt)y the arma amay be detacheel front thme hand-hole cavera W for closimîg said hales, each constrmîcteeî with
yokes, the yetkes'swaag ta opî:site positionîs, and the arnis re- lags #1' projectimg into the hole, and with a fagtening device cama-
attached. Ilti,. Imm a dynmone havimg main amid sîipîtemeittal couîmma- sistimîg cf a bar W2i adapted to be tarned ta engage t e nmargimia of
tatar brushea carriemi by two mnovable yttkes, amîe a carremt regîtiator the itole. 26th. la a dynamo having the armature slîaft K mnaunteel
comnriamng ait electro-itto)ti%,e device anel bruslm it iftimmg niechainisma ona bearing pedestala 0, 0O1, the coinhimation of the brmai yakes, a
four iiniarting differemitial inevemîteits te> the respetive yokes, the Iconcemttric hewarimt g m fe on which said yakes are mominted, anel tîte
comlbinatimn of the yî>kes H, il' ecd ctnistructed with tu-a acrew lower haîf T ef the earing box <ta tte pedeatal 0, te> whiclt saiel
sockets, eletachable armtts ti, lit' adapted ta screw' imite> ither cf said ring is attacited imdependently cf the hearing cap, wvlerehy the
sckets, and tiilimîg screws V,V' fer clîtamag time utmmccmiîied. aeckets. hearimîg cal> Tm nmay be rfe.mo>ved without distmrbing the ltrmsh
l2th. Ia a dynaete havimîg a base amui bearimtg pedestals mmtttînted vokes. 27tli. lIn a, dynaita wherein the armatmure almaft K is sap-
thereatu, having Itearings foar the armature altaft, a cmrreat regulatar iîorted on lîeaning pe.destals 0, 01, tue pedestal 0 fetrmed with the
for shiftimîg the commutator itrutalte coîtmîtisimg el)tjto,ite cîmtcltes itwer hlf T of tbe be-aring beox, the mîpper hait eor bearitîg cal> Tt
amnd cemnmectimmg gearittg itaused witltin etîe t>f said î>edestals, aîîm tliere>f remîtîvabiv attached tiieret> and fermed 'vitit internai ribs y,
imechanical contnectiomna betweem the driven nîcmabers oft said clatelies 1an enclosed bearmng bu8himig in twa halves U, U'1 supported withim
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the bearing box, and the upper haif 1-T fornied with its thrust
collar 

2 
cut away in line with the ribs y on the hearing cal) T to

admit the removal of the latter hy sliding it endwise. 28th. In a
dynamio having the armature shaft K mnotnted on bearing pedestals
0, 01, the combination of the brush yokes, a concentrie bearing
ring a on wbich said yokes are mounted, and the lower half T of the
bearing-box on the pedestal 0, to which said rine is attached inde-
pendexîtly of the bearing cup, whereby the bearing cup) Tl may be
removed without disturbiug t he b rush yokes, and the said ring il
having the opening through it upwardly enlarged at x' to permit
the liting of the shaf t as d'escribed. 29th. An armature coxnprising
a wire-wound core and supporting spiders V,V> having their spokes
formed with seats b' for supporting the inuer surface of the core,
and the respective spiders formed on their spokes with alternate
projections bV and recesses b4, the projections of each fitting into
the recesses of the other, and thereby breaking joints to prevent the
wires of the core falling into the space or joint between the spiders.

No. 54,790. Brush. (Brosse.)

Emma Morrison, assignee of William Morrisson, both of Lansin-
burg, New York, U.S.A., lst February, 189î; 6 years. (Filed
27th May, 1896.)

lamIs.In a brusht, the combination with a back having an
undercut recess in its face, of a bristle-supporting block formed of
plastic material expanderi edgewise in the recess by pressure, where-
by i t is secured to the back, substantially as described. 2nd. The
herein described method of nakîng brushes whichi consists iii coin-
pressing a bris tle-supporting block within a recess in the face of a
compressible back-blank and at the samne time moulding the hlank
into a brush-hack by pressure upon inclosing mould-sections. 3rd.
The heremn described method of making brushes in a mould, Wvhich
consists in moulding a bristle.supporting block fromn plastic material
around the tufts of bristies in one section ot the mould, then forcing
the moulded bristle-block into an undercut recess in the face of a
comnpressib>le back-blank, and at the saine time mnoulding the blank
intu a brush-back by pressure uipon the inclosing inuuld bections.
4th. The herein described ntethod of mnaking brushes, which consists
in moulding a bristle-supporting lock from plastic material around
tuf ts of bristies in one section of the mould, allowing the mnoulded
material to harden by cooling, then softening the exposed surfaces
of the moulded inaterial by heating, and then forcing the softened
portion of the bristle-block into an undercut recess in the face of a
brish back. 5th. The herein described method of polishing and
finishing mould-figured surfaces, which consists in applying to the
înould engaging surface of the blank to be inoulded a coating of
varnish, and then comupressing the blank in a haated mould having
a figured surface. 6th. ln a brush apparatus, the combination with
a bristle-feeding hopper having a reticulated bottom, and machanism
for agitating the hopper, of a hristle-receiving plate having a plural.
ity of bristle-recesses, and a stationary support for the plate below
the hopper, substantially as describad. 7th. Ia a brush apparatus,
the combination with a bristle-feading hopper having a raticulated
bottom, and ineans for agitating the hopper, of a bristle-receiving
plate having a plurality of downwardly tapering apertures and a
stationary support for the plate below the hopper, substantially as
described.

No. 54,.797. Carpet Beater. (Battoir àý tapis.)

William C. Allen, Hoosick Falls, and Frederick E. Church, Shushan,
both in New York State, U.S.A., lst February, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed 29th June, 1896..)

Claiii.--As a new article of manufacture, a carpet beater mnade
f roin a single~ Iength of wire, the saine comprising a handle A, a
flexible loop B, a shank C within said handie, said handle formned of
a coil, said coil drawn tightlv at the muner end of the haudle and
around the parallel strands of wire, substantially as shown and
described.

No. 54, 79S. Bottie. (Bouteille.)

William T. MeLachian and Johin Henry Crreen, both of Laurium,
Michigan, U.S.A., lst February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth
May, 1896.)

Clain.-lst. A bottie haviing a neck upon which is an annular
groed recess and a resilient metal collar with resilient laring
tongues formed integrally therein ; and a cap) itting over the ueck of
said bottle having in its inner surface an annular groove adapted to

engage with the flaring tongues of said collar and hold the parts in
permanent engagement, substantially as shown and described.

2nid. The comibination in a bottle, of a tubular cal) with muner annu-
lar groove and a resilient collar with resilient flaring tongues in-
tegrally forrued therein, the said collar adapted to ha held within a
grooved recess iii the ueck of the bottle, and the flaring tongues to
engage with the annular groove iii the cap when saine is pushed
downwardly over the nack of the bottie, substantially as shown and
describad. 3rd. The combination in a cap for the neck of a hottle
comprising a nieck with grooved annular recess, a resîlient collar
with resilient flaring tongues. and a tuhular cal) mith an inner
annular groove adal)ted to engage with said flaring tongues, sub-
stantially as shown and described.

No. 54,799. Bottie. (Bouteille.)

Louis Charles Werner, Broad Brook, Connecticut, U.S.A., lit
February, 1897 ; C, years. (Filed l9th May, 1896.)

Cia im. -lst. A non-refillable bottle provided with nuechanically
operated valve and one or more floatable sîherical bodies or halls
adapted to operate in connection with the said mnechanical elemleuts
to lock the valve in position, whe» the contents of the bottles shaîl
have been discharged substantially as dascribed. 2nd. A non-
refillable bottle in the neck of which is formed an annular valve
seat and having a chamber or compartmnent connectad therewith,
within which is mounted a lever or rod valve ailapted to close the
ueck of the hottle and rest uîsrn said valve seat and havîng connec-
tion with said rod or lever and floatable ball or balîs within said
compartment adapted to operate in connection with said rod or
lever to lock the valve in position, substa.ntially as described. 3rd.
The combination. in a non-refillable bottle the neck of which is
provided with an inclined valve seat of a frustroe-canical valve
a(lapted to engage said seat, a rocl or lever înounted within said
bottle provided with an enlargement or hecad, said bottle heing prio-
vided with a comîpartinent forined thereon or connected therewitli
in which said enlargemrent or head is adapted to operate, connection
betveen the said valve and said rod or lever and a floatable baIl or
halls within said couipartmnent adapted to operate in coninection
with said rorl or lever to lock the valve in a elosed position, si>h-
s3tantially as and for the purîose set forth. 4th. The conibination
with a non-retillable bottle the neck of which is provided with an
inclinetl valve seat and which ba-s forxned on or connected therewith
au enclosed coîupartment îîrovided witb an openmng or aperture-
therein, of a roi or lever novably inounte1 within said aperture
and provided upon the end thereof ,vithin said c(olartlllent and(
adapted to operate in connection witl the enlargeinent or head
of said lever or rod to lock said enlargemnent or head in position an(l
set the valve, substantially as described.
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(Poêle et fournaise.)

5 -4 Ir I7

Franz C. Bormann, No. 19 Steintwiete, Hainburg, Germnan Empire,
lst Velruary, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 4th Âugust, 1896.)

Olii.-lst. A stove or furnace in which the gases of combustion
containing unconsumed partîcles are led back into the fuel mnixe(]
with fresh air containing oxygen, and af ter passiug through the fuel
are led belou, the admission orifices for the fresh air to the chiniiney
flue whereby comiplete combustion is effected. 2nd. A stove or fur-
nace consisting of two concentric channels D), E, of which the inner
one, E, leads the gases containing the uniconmsumed particles back
into the fuel, and in which they miix with fresh air, %vhich enters
through air-admission orifices F, the ehannel 1) aocd orifices 1, 2, 3, 4,
5 therein and escape after coinplete combustion through the exit
channel B, C to the outside. 3rd. In a stove or furnace as claimied
in dlaims 1 and 2, a horizontal partition d-' Irovide(l in the channel
D), su that the admîissionî of fresh air can only take place through the
orifices 1, 2, 3 and the escape of the coînpletely spent gases of
combustion takes place under admixture with freslî air entering
through the orifices dI.« through the orifices 4, 5, 6 aîîd 7 to the exit
channel B C.

No. 54,801. Bottie Stopper. (Bouchon de bouteille.)

John Gioettel, Boston, MascuetU.S.A., lst February, 1897
6 years. (Filed 3rd September, 1896.)

Clais.-Ist. A bo)ttle having a contracted neck tio forni a valve
seat, and jîrovided with flutings iiinîiediately above said valve seat,
a valve adapted to fit theïsaid valve seat and hav'iîg a stemn extend-
iiig upward into a thiînble, a thimble having openings, and a hall
adapted to lirnit the motion of the said valve and to act as a second
valve, a cylindrîcal locking piece K secuired by locking springs L
fltting onto the said thimible, sisbstautially as set forth. 2nd. 1In a
hottle stopper the combination wvith the thinible H lîaving a lange
HI on its lower edgeand openings H

2 
in its sides, of the cylindrical

lockiiîg piece K, having its siaes recesseol, the said cylindrical lock-
ing piece resting on the afore4aid fiange Hl o>f the thimble H-, and
the locking springs L, having loops 1 at tlîeir ujîper end.îadapted WÀ
cîîter an anîtular recess forined in the neck of the bottle, the slîanks of
the said sp rings L engaging the recessed p')rtioii of the said bucking
piece K, substantially as set forth, and for the Ipor]sî)se sîîecified.

No. 54,800. Stove or Furnace.

-"- ~4ira3
Aaron M. WVeber, Oshk-osh, Wisconsin, 'U.S. A., Ist Februtary,

1897 ; 6years. (Filed 2lstSep)temiber, 189)6.>
Cis.Tt.A combined dress facing and hinding conîprising a

facing-strip) of bias.cut water-proofed cloth having along its outer
face at the lower edge a longitudinally-folded bias-cut water-proofed.
binding, said binding being secured to the facing with its free edges
fush with lower edge thereof, as set for-th. 2nd. A conbined dress
facing and binding coxnprising a facing-strip of bias-cut water-
proofed cloth ha' îng along its outer face at the lower edge a longi-
tudinally-folded hias-cut water-proofed binding, said binding being
secured to the facîng with its free edges flush with the lower edge
thereof, t:aid facing having along its inner face at the upper edge a
niarrow tape, said tape projecting above the edge of the facing, as
set fçrth.

No. 54,804. Skirt BImngg (Bordure de jup(es.)

- .Y

~ 4~: -v -'* ~- ~ _ -

Aaron' M. Webser, 0k(>kos, ',Wisconsin, UT.S.A., Lit February,
1897 ; 1; years. (Filed 21st Septemiber, 1896.)

Claii. -- A skirt-biieling, coînprising a strip of dress-g(s)ds covered
on one face with, water-proof niaterial, said strip being folded longi-

February, 1897.1

No. 54,809. Ilymn Indleator. (Indicateur d'hyietnc8.)

Thomas Boxali and Benjamin Boxall, both of Woodstock, Ontario,
Canada, lst 1'ebruary, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 1lth Seî>temiber,
1896.)

('lai#i.-Tlhe continuous shaft fltted with pins which when pushed
in or out engages the three sets of rollers and allows their being
turned backwards and forwards by mneans of the one shaft, ail sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 54,803. Dress Faelng and Skirt BindingSysteni.
(Revers de robes et 4i.qtènte dle bordure d' es
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tu(linally to bring the water-î)roof niaterial to the inner side, and a
non-elastic reinforcing-tape secured betwveen the' edges of tlîe strip
to prevent stretchinig tiiere-of, and an attaching strip or facing
sectired to one of the outer faces of said folded strip, as set forth.

No. 54,805. Bang. (Boudon.)

a nut f, spring washer h, and a cap y, enclosing said itut and washer
andi fastened to said hub el, substantially as set forth. l2th. The
comblinati>n with the' faucet bung body hiaving the interios grooves
to receive the faucet lags r"1, a valve seat and aval ve having nieans
to receive the key faucet, of a flushing key comprising a collar
adapted to be set into the said hung body and ha jing peripheral
r'd ges correspo-ndinig with and exteiîding into said interior grooves

and fhaving forward stop projections ri
1 1>, corresponding withi said

ridges and handled key shank wvorking in said collar and having an
integral flange or sl1oul(ler (Il, having at its peri phery a lateral pro-
jection wr, limited in its oscillating inovenients by the forward pro-
jections r>'1 1, and means for holding the collar and shank in opera-
tive relation, suhstantially as set forth.

No. 54,S06. LeZ ShieId for Firemen.

(Protoerur dc janibes pour chauffeurs de locamtotives.)

IDillon Beehe, Newark, New Jersey, U.S. A., lst February, 18197
6years. (Filed l3th ()ctober, 189>6.) Adelhert Noice and Ralph C. Shepard. assignees of Edward A.

L'i.Tt.The coî,îhinatioîî with the bung body having an GJray, all of Collingwood, Ohio, U.S.A., Tht Febrvary, 1897;
initerior valve seat and a valve arranged at the upper outer side (; years. (Filed 7th Octoht'r, 1896.)
thereof, and adapted to lie turned thereon to open or close the' bung, (laini.-Ist. A Ieg-shield for a loconiotive firernan, consisting of
of a plate k, covering and lîrotectin g the opening in the said outer a sheet of he-at-resisting inaterial attached to the forward or outer
valve front outside interference anddirt, substantially as set forth. side of an apron j)rovid>.d with devices for holding it to the flreman's
2nd. Tht' coînbination wvîth the hung body, having interiorly inclined 1 left leg, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A leg-
faucet bearings anI a valve seat, a valve having c>uttflow, passages or shieki for a locomotive firemian, comnprising a sheet of ashesos
iorts and a transverse plate, secured at its opposite enris to the icloth provided with devices for holding it to the fireman's left leg,
interior of the bung body, and adapted to cover the ports of the substantîally as and for the' lirposes set forth. 3rd. A leg-shield
valve when the latter ils closed, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The for a locomol(tive- firemani, consisting of a sheet composed of hent-
conibination with the bung blody having a valve seat and an interior re.sisting inaterial suitahly arranged upon and attached to the
valve arranged on the inner side of said valve seat, and a covering forward or onter side of an apron that is provided with devices for
piate fixed to the bung body and covering the clolsed valve passage suspending it front tht' fireman's body and holding it to, the left leg
and preventing the entrance oif pitch or siiuîlar oatin)g material of the fireman, suhstantially as set forth. 4th. A leg-shield for a
when the l)arrel to which the bung is applied is heing rendered locomotive tireinan, consisting of a qheet coiposed of heat-resistîng
iniîîermeahle hy suelh coatinig material, substantially as set forth. material, and ant apron arranged at the rear sîde of and larger than
4th. The' coinhbination with t he btung btody having a valve seat, a saîd sheet ai>d folded forwardly at clifferent points to and soinewhiat
valve having ports and a central projection or extension of a cen- overlapping the heat-resisting sheet, and having said sheet stîtclied
trally perforated protecting plate to cover said ports and allow a or sewed to said overlappîn portions and rear oir main poîrtioii of
passage lor the centre part of the valve, substaîîtially as set forth. the aproli, substanîtially as sf îown and descrihed. 5th. A leg-shield
5th.Tite conîbination with the buiig body having a valve seat and ai for a locomotive firemn> consisting of the apron B3 having tlhe folds
valve lying against the outside of said seat, sai'] bung Is>dy beinîg BI B' B

2 B2, the lîeat-resis-tiag sheet C stitclied or sewed t> the
interiorly recessed , of a trai)sverse protecting plateê having its en ds apron at C' Ci C2 C", the bauds or stralîs C' and H1, and the
iii the' recesses of said body and its face covering the poîrts in the devices for stuspending the shield fromn the' firemnan's body, suh-
valve when the valve is closed, substantially as set forth. 6th. The' tanîtially as shown axîd described.
improved faucet bung lieein described comprising the buug body
exteriorly threaded and interiorly provided witli inclined bearings No. 54,807. Plough Fender. (Dfens de char-rue.)
Qui1 , and a valve seat a''1, disc valve arranged on opposite sides of
said v~alve sea and field against the sani>e by a nut f, tlhe forward
valve seat having a pîrojection c, and a transverse protecting plate 1
for covering the' ports of the interior dise valve, ail combined sî,hî
stantially as set forth. 7th. The inîproved faucet bnng hereiiî
ilescrild coîmprising a bung body liavixîg initerior inclinied hearîings i
for the faucet key and a valve seat, disc valves arramged on oplxî.Site
sides <of said seat, with ports exteriorly and îîîteriorly expose",, aiid
plates k, k', against the interior and exterior faces of said valves for
covering said exposed ports, sîîhstaîîrially as set forth. Sth. The -

comiihnation with the body havi- g a valve seathavimg poîrts, a seat
for the faucet key and ineaiîs for fastening said faucet key upoMn sait]J
bung body, a valve engaging said valve seat and a hub-like projec-
tion central to said valve and ineans for actuatiîîg said valve lîy the
fauîcet key and mîjeaus for holding said valve to its seat, and a pîro- /
tecting plate lyiîg aFainst the' valve and cenitally perforated to
lîrovide for the lib-lmke projection and coverirîg the' ports in the'V
v'alve t» jîrtteet the' saine' vhen closed, su] stantially as set forti.'
9th. Thu- îniproved faticet buing coniprisitig tht' body portion havirîg
a valve seat and faîîcet seat, an inner and aut outer valve anud imenus
for holdinig eaeh to tî>e valve sent, a straiîîer corering the' muer ,Johni H. Frost, Calera, Alabama, U.S.A., lst 1"ebruîary, 1897

valve anul n cal) secured to tht' hul> of the inner valve and holding f6 years. (Filed 15th Octoher, 1896.)
said straier iu place aiîd cîiverihig said holding imieans, aIl conibiî,ed l laiiii.-lat. Tite coinhinatiou wvith claipiîg pîlates, having at
.sîustantially as set forth. lotit. 'l'lt' conibinatioli ini a fatîcet huiig their upjîer ends apertures, a craiîk spindît' joiirnalled iîî said
wvith the biîng body portion adapted tui lit' fastenied into the' bug 1apertures auid jurovided with a rotary disc, a bail jouiriiqlle-d ou said
liole of the barrel, and haviiîg a key seat and valve seat, of a valve craîk sjîiîdh- hetweeiî theti pper ends of said clamping plates, a set
dise d, having thet' elc, anîd projection e, a valve dlisc c, zîrraiiged screw working thriugh the bail to clamîp the crank spindle in
on tht' hii el, and lîaviîig a hîub el, aîîd a cap> cover>î>g the' end of ilateral a4tjîistineiit and to lireu eut of its rockînuioveint, sub-
the houl el. and fa4ert'd to tht' hub) c', sulustantially as set fortlh. stantially as set forth. 2nd. Tht' comibination with a îîlough beau,
Ilth. Tite c>îîihiîîationî iii a faucet lîung with thet' >îîg hody portion c>f claipiug plates coiîiected therewith to lie adjusted lougîtuidi-
adajîted t» 1w fasteued into the' 1lug fiole of ahiarrel aîd having.a key nally thereto anîd provided with apiertures iii their upjper eî,ds, a
senit and valve seat, of a v-alve (lisc (1, ha% ing the t ci a.nd a jrQ*ec- cretnk spitidle jouriînlle<l iii said apiertures aiîd îirovieled at its fre
tion c, a valve disc et, arranged on tlielîub cl, aîîd haviîîg tht' hub e'l, end with a rotary dise, a baîl journalled oîn said crank spindît aud
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located between the upper ends of said clamp ing plates. and a set
screw working through said bail for the purpose of clamrping said
crank spindie in lateral adjustment, said crank spindie having a
free tilting or swinging Inovement, substantially as set forth.

No. 54,808. Fruit Box. (Boite àfruit.)

t'ci

JoehC eteWndoOtro aaa t eray187

endsp C.d Peier, insora anafrni o, Caad, staebrary 1897;-

sCie. 2st. In a knock-down box formed of a single piece of
veatera,t wallsofibx formed by cutting advne partly thrugh he,
ater sid all u as shown at t cut thr t said walls hre yh

en and psiesn mas vraafr a box, substantially as de-eie.3r.I
scie.2d naknockdown box formed of a single piece of aeilthwlsofad
beeoxl formed by cutting said veneerprl hog as shown a ,adb utn

ovrlap who he oreinto as bo, adb measc for sectiring said al
whens in position enfd as a box, substantially as described.na

No. 54,800. Boit Fastemier. (Attache de courroie.)

e-i-IlC

.Julien Boucher, Grenville .Junction, Maine, U.S.A., let FI-bruary,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 241th October, 1896.)

Claiwt.-lst. A belt fastener, coînprising a plate provided with
pins haviîîg heads at their enîds, and a section plate provided %vith
holes for the said heads, to pass throîîgli, and slots openilg into the
said holes and fitting the said pins, substantially as set foi-th. 2nd.
A fbelt fastener, coinprising two pla-es, each îîrovided at one end
with pins having heads at their ends, and at the other end with
holes having slots opening into thein, said holes being large enoîîgh
t() permit t he said beads to pass through thein, anîd the said slots
being formed to fit the said pins, substantially as set forth.

No. 54,S]10. Sectional Box. (Boîte en section.)

Peter C. Vani Iolah and .John K. Denny, both of Kingsville, Mis-
sooiri, U3.S. A., 1lst February, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2lst Octo-
ber, 1896.)

Claint.-lst. A sectional case for containing and transpiorting
coînmodities, coîîsisting of a series of vertically-disrx-)séd sections,

each section having at its rear a pair of straps each having at olie
end a laterally extending pintle having an offset and at its other end
an elongated eyed portion, substantially as and for the prnrpose set
forth.* 2nd. A sectional case for containing and transporting comn-
niodities, consisting of a series of vertically-disposed sections, each
section having at its rear a pair of straps each having at one end
portion a Iaterally-extending pintie having an offset and at its other
end an elongated eyed portion, and a lid hiaving at its rear a pair of
depending straps having an elongated eyed portion, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A sectional case consisting of a
lid, a pair of straps depending rearwardly thereof and having an
elongated eyed portion, one or more sections, and vertical strapa
secured to the rear of said sections and each having an angular-ex-
tending central portion and, at one end, an elongated eye and, at
iLs other end, a lateral pintie having a transverse off'Ret,' substanti-
a]lly as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. A sectional case consist
ing of a plurality of sections, and vertical straps secured to the rear
of said sections and each having at one end an eye having a trans-
versely-tapering bore and at its other end a lateral pintle having a
transverse offset, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 54,811. Car Brake. (Frein de chars.)

X.5

James C. Devlin, Hernando, Mississippi, TT. S. A. lst February,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 2lst December, 18%.

Cia ini. -l-st. The combination with a truck frane, of springs sup-
ported ilpon the frame, a brake beneath the frame, supporte.d by
said springs andl lrovided with both wheel smnpîuging shoes and
rail in.pinging shoes, and nîcans for swinging said brae toward the
wheels. 2nd. The combination with a truck frame, of vertically
sliding rods carried by said f rame, springs arrangedi to resist down-
wai d niovemexit of the rods, a brake pi votally suppoýrted by the rods
and provided with wheel-inipinging shoes and wîth rail-impinging
shoes, and means for swingîng the brake toward the wheels. 3rd.
The comrbination with a four wheeled truck having brakes adapted
to swing horizontally against the wheels, of a transverse, rock-shaft
mounted in bearings adapted ta permit bodily lateral movement
and providcd wvith suitable rigid arins near each end, rods conneet-
ing the arins at eachi end, respectively, to the brakes swinging
against the eorresponding wheels, and means for rocking the rock-
shaft. 4th. The combination with the truck having brake8 arranged,
for pressing the wheels, respectively, of a rock-shaft supporteci in
bearings permitting bodily lateral inovemient and provided with
rigid end arms and with a rigid central arm, devices conneoting said
end ams, respectively, ta the corresponding brakes, and ievicesf
counecting the free end of the central arm. ta brake-operating miech-
anismn. 5th. The combination with two folir-wheeled trucks each
having brakes acting upon its several wheels, of a lever ventrally
pivoted hetween the trucks and inovable towardi either, two trans-
.verse rock-shaf ts lying, anc iii each truck, between the pairs of
wheels and inounted. in bearingS permitting either end ta niove
towvard either pair of wheels, devices connecting the arma of said
lever ta the rock-shaf ts,eachi to each, tauoperate the latter, ani devices
connecting each end af eachi rock-shaft ta the brakes acting oipon the
adjacent wheels. 6th. The combination wîth two sets of truck.s
each provided with brakes for each wheel and withi a transverse
rock-s haf t connected ta the several brakes ta operate themn by its
rotary motion, of a lever arranged, between t he sets, for bodily
inovement toward either, devices connecting the lever arias, mes3-
pectively, to the correspon(ing rock-shafts to operate theni, and
mneans for drawiag one lever armi toward one of said sets.

No. 54,812. Pile Protecting Comnpound.
(Compose pour la protection des pilotis.)

Hugo Galliaousky, Liongheach, Mississippi, U.S.A., lst Febrtoary,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 26th October, 1896.)

Cliii.-lst. A protective covering for piles and other imbers
comnposed of fibrous inaterial comjîounded with boracie acicl, mag-
aesium chlomide, hydrated magnésium oxide and sal-ainmroaiac, suh.
sitaatially as described. 2nd. A pile covered throughout a poirtion
of its length wvith a substance consisting of fibroos inaterial Coin-
potîîded with I sracic a cid,magnesium chloride, lîydrated magnesiiunî
oxide and sal-ainmoaiac, substaatially as described. 3r(l. A pile or
other tiber, covered throîighout a portion of its leagth with, a sub-
stance composed of fibrous material compouinded witb boracie acid,
niagnùsioni chioride, hydrated magnesioim oxide and sal-anrnioniac,
and filled with creosote, substaatially as descrihed. 4th. A pileè
covered thîroughout a portion (if iLs length %vith a subîstanice coîîlsist-
ing of fibrous inaterial comîsmnded wvîth boracic acid, bnagnesium
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cliloi-ide, hydrated niagniesin oxide auîd sal-anîioon iac, and
(iiiniflishe(l ii et-oss, setion wlîere saici coveriing is appiied, and

filled with creosote with said covering on, substantially as described.
5th. In the protection of piles and other timbers, the process which
consists in subjecting fibrous material to a bath of boracic acid, then
pressing a portion of said acid out, then subjecting said 11l)rous
mat-.rial to successive bathis of magnesitolu chioride and hydrated
înagîîesiumi oxide with sal-aîninoniac, then pressing the said fibrous
niaterial. so treated and wrapping the sanie on the tunhber t() he pro-
tected, ani then subjecting the tiniher with covering on, to a bath
of cretîsote, or (ither wood I)reserving oi1, siubstantially lis described.

No. 54,S13. Hose Coupllng. (Joint de boyaux.)

T 11 -5 4 à, s i
Felix L. Decarie, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 2nd February, 189)7;

6 years. (Filed 9th November, 1896.)
Glaii.-lst. In a coupling, a part or memiber I)rovided witlî a

guide to snugly fit within or telescope with the other part or muent-
ber to cause the '<aid parts to corne squarely together whierehy the
threasls will match when fitting the parts of the couphing together,
suhstantially as set forth. 2nd. In a coupling, a guide or sleeve
fitted within the feinale part and projecting heyond the end thereof
to give i)rol*r direction N%,'hcn placing the p;arts of the couphing
together so as to insxire a perfect înatching of the threads, sub-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. In a colipling, a part having a valve
slidingly titted thereto, and a guide or sleeve applied, to the other
part or niember of the t-oupling to give proper direction to th(, parts
wlen placing thein together, and the saîd guide engaging with and
unseating the valve, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
4th. Iii a coupiing, a part having a chamber interînediate of its ends,
anti having a valve opening into the said chaînher, and a guide or
sîceve a )piied to the other p)art or inenber of the conupling te unseat
the said valve and at the sanie tixue give proper direction to the
parts of the cout)iig when placing themu together, subs4tantially as
set forth. 5th. Inacoupling, a part or inemuher having a chanîher
interînediate of its ends, a valve for closing an opening in the lowecst
part of the chamber and normnally standing open, a second v-alve
normnally closing the egress opening and linîited in its inward mîxove-
muent, aud a guide or sîceve for unseating the second valve and ap-
plied to the second part or inember of the coupling to give proper
direction to the parts when titting theni together, suhstantially as
andi for the ilurpOse set forth.

No. 54,814. Anti-Encrustati ng Coniponnd. (Composé
pour cmipé<-her les iincristations dans les ehaudières
o s-apeu r.)

Stefan Borecky anti Josef Komestîk, both of Pardubicv, Auist-ia,
2nd February, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lOtit Noveusher, 1896.)

Glaini.-lst. Antîcrustating fiuid for steani boilers, coinPosed of
wvater, calcined -oda, oil soot, pulverived zinc, cauistic lime, minerai
Oïl, and evetually tartaric acid and tannin, ail prepared and used
in the quantities aiîd proportions, and in the %va substantially as
set forth. 2nd. Anticrustating fluid for s!teain boilers, composed of
water, calcined soda, ((il soot, pulverized zinc, -austic limie, and
mineral oul, in the proportions substantially as set forth.

No. 54,s]15. Mean~ for Holding Hookm and EyeN.
<Porte agrufcs.)

'i

'.4

£7

August Pryrn, St dberg, Prussia, 2nd Febriuary, 1897 6 years.
(}?iled 2lst Noveinher, 18(9G.)

Cluiim.-lst. As a meîans for holding hooks or eyes, or hooks and
eye's, a strip of fabrie having 1001)5 adapted to take over the legs of
said hooks or eyes, said loops being forîned upon said strip prior to
atta*hing the hiooks or eyes thereto, suhstantially as and for the
purpose hereinbefore set forth. 21nd. As a mleans for hol)ding hooks
or eyes, or hooks and eyes, a strip of fabrie having loops adapted
to take over the legs of said hooks or eyeî, said loops extending in
the longitudinal direction of said strip, and bewing fornîed upon the
latter prior to attaching the hooks or eyes thereto, substantially
as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 3rd. As a ineans for
holding hooks or eyes, or hooks and eyes, a strip of fabric having
loops adapted to take over the end portions of the legs of said hooks
or eyes, said loops being fornîed upont said strip prior to attaching the,
hooks or eyes thereto, substantially as and for the purpose herein-
before set forth. 4th. As a nieans for holding hooks or eyes, or hooks
and eyes, a stri p of fabric hiaving loops adapted to take over and into
the cars of said hooks or eyes, said cars heing open, and said loops
heing formed upoti said strip prior to attaching the hooks or eyes
thereto, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.
5th. As a means for holding hooks or eyes, or hooks and eyes, a
strîp of fabric consisting of two layers, and having loops adapted
to take over the legs of said hoolms or eyes, saici loops being situated
between said layers, and being fornied upon one or the other of the
said layers prior to attaching the hooks or eyes te said strip, the
upper layer- having apertures for lettîng the hooks or eyes proper pass
outside. substantially as anti for the purp se hereinhefore set forth.
6th. As a ineans for holding hooks, a strip of fabric consistinlg Of tWO
layers, and hiaving loops adapted to take over the legs of said hooks,
said loops beiug situateci hetween said layers, and being formed
upon one or- the other of the said layers prior to attaching the hooks
to said strip, the lîuper layer hiaving aj)ertu1res for letting the hooks
proper pass outside, said fisks proper h ving projections adapted to
hinder the saine froni gliding back inside, substantially as and for
the purpose hereinhefore set forth. Tth. As a means for holding
hiooks, a strip of fahric hiaving loops adapted to take over the legs,
and other loops adapted to take over the îniddle-portions of said
hooks. said loops beîng formed upon said strip prior to attaching
the hiooks or eyes thereto, substantiaily as and for the purpose
herejubefore set forth. Sth. As a ineans for holding hooks, a strip
of fabric having loops adapted to take over the lees of said loops,
and other loops adapted to take over the hase-portions of the hooks
Itroper, said loops beîng formed uipon said strip prior to attaching
the lmooks thereto, substantially ns anti for the purpose hereinhefore
set forth. 9th. As a ineans for holding hooks, a strip of fabric con-
sisting of two layers, and hiaving loops adapted to take over the legs
of said hooks, and other loops adapted to take over the base-portions
of the hooks prope-, said former loops being formed upon said strip
prior to attachxng the hooks thereto, and said other 1001)5 beîxxg
fornîed hy a piece of cord, baud, steel-band, or whale-bone, arranged
within the space between said two layers, and leaving said space
thi-ough apiertures provided iii the upper of said layers, and being
situated at said base-portions of the hooks proper, substantially as
and for the- îurpxse hereinhbefore set forth. lOth. As a means for
holding hooks, a stril) of fabric cousisting of two layers, andi having
loops adaptedl to take over the base-portions of the hooks prope-,
said loops heing fornicd by a piece of cord, band, steel-band, or
whalehone, arranged within the space hetwveen said two layers, and
leaving said space through apertures provided in that uipper of said
layem-s, and being situated at said base-portions of the hooks proper,
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said upper layer liavin g, further, other apertutes for letcing the îiroiecting laterally, substantially as shown. 4th. The combinaition
hooks p)roper pass oîitsid e, the legs of the hiooks being also arranged of a handie, a brush-carrying arin havinglugs e pivotally connected
he-tween the said layers, and the latter being connected by a seani between the end portion of the handle and the lugs c and bristies
situated near the said legs, substantially as and for, the plirpose moutited on the aria, substantially as shown. 5th. The combina-
hereinhefore set forth. tion iii a brusli, of a handie, a brush-carrying aria pivotally Secured

thereto, bristies carrying parts d having bristies secured thereto and
No. 54,S16. Button. (Bouton.) the end po)rtions of the parts (1 being bent over the end portions of

the brush-carrying armn and bristies arranged toi project from the
end of t1,e aria, suhstantially as shown. 6th The c(>mbination of

g z I two handies pivotally united, two brush-carrying arias pivotally
monnted upon the ends o>f the handies respectively and bristies~ ~, mounted upon or secured to the brush-carrying arms, substantially
as showa. 7th. la a device for cléaning tumblers, botties, etc., the

Charles W. Lawyer, Berkeley Springs, W~est Virginia, U.S.A., conîbination with two handies pivotally united, each provided with
2nd Febrîîary, 1897; 6 ypars. (Filed 23rd Noveiner, 18!rç*> a brutsh-carrying ai-i pivotally connected with the handies respec-

uîti.-saiew article of manufacture, a button, uuîade up of tively and bristies secured to said arias, substantially as shown.

a sinîgle piece of wire, coiled at one end to forîn a base fî,rxîed with Sh. nadvc o laigtmlrtecmiainwt w
"shankpoetn outwardly fri nîiddle o said base, chnrîete pioe oebr and prov'ided with a brush-camnier pivotally

wta edmd ya second colat teuppi.r edo a snk ne.t respectively with said handles, and formed at their outer
th eado the adey cciiin thebae endn slg fl selaiad and ends with flaps and bris4ties secured to theoutpr ends of said carriers,

thoeeg of the wire forîing the hase )eing clse cntactseOnrated axî substantially as described. 9th. In a device for cleaniag tarablers,
the ofthe wire foiag the an d hea u ose conteue the combination with two handies pivoted together a= each pro.

the the, sustatialy a an fo theluiîtoe decried.vided a brush-carrier pivotally connected respectively with said
No. 54,817. Rotary Steam Engi ne. handies, and couistructed at their outer ends with fiaps, and having

their ends notched, bristles secured to the outer ends of said car-
(Machin it vapeur rotatoire.) riers by said flaps, and brushes constructed at their ends with

retaiaiug fingers which enter the notches la the ends of the carrier,
and Nvhich at the outer ends pass through the bristies on the end

'000 ýý4 11 -"Ilof the carrier, substantially as described.

William Smuith, Sheldon, Iowa, and Ker 1). Dunlop, Sibley, Iowa,
U.S.A., 2nd Februamy, 1897 ; 6 ypams. (Filed l9th Augst,
1896.)

Ctaim.-lst. la a rotary steami engine, the combination with a revo-
luble frame and fixed crank, of a series cf oscillatory cylinders
monnted la said frame, a piston la eaceh cylinder, a piston rod con-
nected with each piston, a sleeve moun ted loosely on the crank
haviag flanges, a socketed boss on said sieeve, and a crank on one
cf sidpiston rods to enter said socketed boss, the other piston
rods beiag pivotally connected Nvith said fianges, substantially as
.set forth. 2nd. Ia a rotary steam engine, the combination with a
revoluble frame cornprising two i ings connected together, cf a shaf t
secured te onie cf said rings, a fixed shaft on whichi the other ring is
loosely moutited, a disc secured te the fixed shaft, a short slîaft
inonnted loosely on said first-nîentioaed ring, a crank aria secumred
at its ends to said disc, a sleeve on the craak aria, cylinders carried
by the revoluble framie, pistoxis on said cyliaders, and connections
hetween said pistons and the sleeve on the craîîk arm, substaatidily
as set forth.

No. 54,S18. Brnsh. (Brosse.)

Charles Klanberg, Springfield, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 2ad Febru-
amy, 18497 ; 6 years. (Filed 3fJth November, 1896.)

Claini.--Ist. An iml)roved hrush consisting of a handie, a brush-
cammiag aria pivotally attxched to the handle aud a brush secured
to, said aria, substantially as shown. 2uid. An improved brush con-
sistiag cf a handie, a britsh.carryiuigarxn pivotally attachied to the
handle adjacent te a point aîidwvay between the eads cf the brush-
carryiag part and b)ristles amounted on the ammi, suhstantially as
shown. 3rd. The coxubination cf a handle, a brushi-carrying aria,
pi votally secured thereto, and bristles carriud by said arm and pro-
jecting froxa the end themeof, and bristles secured t,. the armi and

2-2

No. 54,S19. Tent Pole. (Poteau dle tente.)

01) I

Fanny Clunn Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2aid February, 1897;
years. <Filed 30th Noveniber, 1896.)

Gliî.-lst. In a tent pole, la conîbination with the end or ends
thereof, a receiving socket, a spiral extension spring located nor-
mally betwveea the closed end of the wocket and t he end of the pole
eatering, flttine into and sliding la the scket, and means for
adjustably holding the entering end of the pole in the sooket against
the tension of the spring, substantially as and for the purpose de.
scribed. 2nd. Ia a tent pole, la c<mbination with the end or ends,
a receiving socket or spiral extension spring located normally be-
twveen the closed end of the socket and the end of the pole entering,
fitting into and sliding la the socket, a alot in the socket, a dise
witlî projecting pin exteading through the slot and interpoed be-
tween the spring and the end of the pole enterlngftigit n
sliding la the socket, and clamping means on snhpin for retarding
the action of the spring, substantially as and for the purpose
described.

No. 54,820. WelghIng Machine. (Balance à bascule.)

Francis H. Richards, Hartford, Connecticut, U-.S.A., 2nd Feb-
ruary, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth November, 1896.)ý

Cluiw lst. The combination with an au.itoinatic -sveighing mechan.
isrn, and with load-supplying ineans therefor, of load-redticitng
ineans olierative during the weighing of a load. 2nd. The coin-
bination with an autoînatic weighing mechanisia of load-supplying
means and load-rediucing ineans alternatively operative during the
weighing of a load. 3rd. Ia an alutomatic weighing machine, the
comrbination with load-supîîlying nieaas, cf a load-receiver having a
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load-reduceing opening, and mneans for -uncovermng said opening dur- it pî-actically non-explosive when fired froin a guni, substantially as
ing the weighing of a load. 4th. lu an lautoniatic weighing îrîaclîine, aîîid for the îîurposes specified. 3rd. As a new~ article (if manuifac-

5-.. s 4

the conibination îvitlî load-supplying nicans, of a load-receiver, and
l<iad-reduciug nîcans carried hy the load-receiver, and olierative dur-
ing the wcighing of a load. 5th. The coînhination .svith weighing
mechanisin, of means for supplying an over-load of niaterial to the
weighing mechanismn, and load -reducing devices operahle for reduce-

iug the over-load by discharging a portion thereof to, thereby hring
the loaded weighing niechaîîism to a true poise. Oth. lu an auto-
îîatic weighing machine, the coînîation wîth a reciprocatory load-
receiver, of overloading uneans for overpoising said load-rcceiver,
and load-redu-cing ineans operative during the Neighing of a load.
7tlî. In an automnatic weighing machine, the combination with a,
hucket, of supplementary valve mnechanism for discharging a part
o>f the bucket load, and main load-discharging means operable on
the ascent of the bucket. 8th. lin an autounatic weighing muachine,
the combination with a bucket and with a dloser theref or, of closer-
releasing means automatically operative on the ascent of the bucket.
9th. lu an autounatic wveiehmng machine, the combination with a
bucket. of the following instruintalities operative iii the order
uamed, viz., overloadiîîg inéans, load-reducing means, and load.
discharging uneans. lOth. The coinbiiîation with a 1usd -receiver, of
overloading aud load-reducing mechanisuns o1 îerativc in the order
named and effective, respectively, for causîng the descent and
ascent of said load-receiver heh>w and to the poisiiig-line during tîse
weighing of a load, and means for preventing the discharge of the
load-receiver dnring said descending îoeetteef lh u
an autouîatic weighing machine, tle combination with a buicket
having a load-reducing openiiig witlî beam nuechanisin sud load-
supplying means, of a beami-operated load-reducing value operati ve
for uncovering said opening duriîug the %veighing of a 1usd. l2th.
In an automsatic weighing machine, the comnbinstion with a bucket
having a load-reducing opening and with heaun unechanisuii sud
load-supplying means, of a losd-reducing valve operative for un-
coveriug said opening during the weighiîîg of a load, and a valve-
latch for holding saîd valve open. l3tlî. In an automstic weighiuig
machine, the combination with a bucket liaving a load-reducing
opening and with beamn mechanism aud load-supplying means, of a
load-redueing valve operative for uncovering said opening duiring
the weighîng of a losd, a valve-latch for holding saîd valve openl,
and a valve-lstch tripper operative ou the asceut of the bucket.
l4th. In an sutomatic weighing machine, tlîe combination wvith a
hucket having a losd-reducing opening auîd with a bucket-latch
and beain mechanisin, of overloading uneans, and a latch-tripper
losd-reducing valve operative for tîucovering said openiug duruug
the weighirig of a load and for releasing the bucket-lstc h on the
ascent of the bncket. l5th. Iu an sutoinstic Nveighing machine,
the eombinstion with a hucket having a losd-reducing openiuig iii
one side thereof sud between the (lelivery and discliarge ends of the
bucket, of meaus for covering and uncovering said openiug. l6th.
The eombination with automatic weighing înechauîîsm and with
losd-supplyiug means therefor, of losd-red uciing ni eans operative
during the weighing of a load, and means for receiviuîg miaterial
taken from the bîicket during such Ioad-reducing actioni and recouî-
veying it to the bucket for the make-up of a new load.

No. 54,821. Explosive Projectile. (Projectile explosilble.)

,James King Bskewell, AlIegleny City, Penusylvania, U.S.A., 2nd
Februsry, 1897; 6 years. (Filed lst Deceunher, 1896.)

Claia.-lst. The method hereinbefore described, îvhich cousists
iii freezing a high explosive subject to explosion by concussion, sud
then while the explosive is frozen firiug ut froîn the gun and effect-
ing its explosion, suîbstsntially as and f or the purposes specificd.
2nd. As a new article of manufacture, a projectile chsrged with a
high explosive reduced to a temperature sufficiently low to reuder

turc, a projectite consisting of the outer body having a cavity, a
case or cylinder for contaiing the explosive, and a charge of a high
explosive in a frozen condition, substantially as and for the purposes
specified. 4th. As a new article of manufacture, a projectile charged
wvith frozen dynamite, substantially as descrihed. '-tli. The xnethod
hereinhefore described, which consists in freezing a high explosives
lîy concussion, firing the sanie iii a sheli froin a gun while in sucli
frozen condition, an(l explodiîig the saine by impact when it strikes,
suibstantialIy as described. 6th. The nietlîod of firing high explosive
herein described, which consists in charging a sheil with a highi
explosive that is rendered less explosive by cold, and reducing the
tenyerature of the explosive charge to a degree at which) it may ba
tirco froni a gni wîthout danger of premature explosion, and in
suhjecting the explosive charge during flight of- the projectile to
heat created within the projectile. 7th. As a newv article of manu-
facture, an explosive projectile charged with a high explosive
reduced to a teniperature sufficiently low to render it l)ractically
non-explosive when fired fromi a gun, and a heat-giving agent for
heat.ing the explosive charge during the flight of the projectile.
8th. As a new article of manufacture, an explosive p)rojectile coîn-
taining a charge of frozen high explosive, and a slowv burning com-
po)und for thawing the explosive during the flight of the projectile.

No. 54,S2. Vise. (Etau.)

Jlames Milton Kennedî, Baker, (4eorgia, U.S.A., 2nd February,
1897; f; years. <Filed 2nd Deccînher, 1896.)

C!aiot.-lst. The combination with the pi-voted and the sliding
javs, of the pinus miounted in the upper ends thereof and having
provision for mioving theui iii aîîd ont of the jaws, a spring acting on
the lower end of the pivotc(l jaw and a screw acting against the upper
end of sai(l jaw, substantially as described. 2nd. 'Tle combination
with the hase-plate and the lugs tiiereon, of the uprights carryiug
the longitudinal strips and mounted for jîivotal niovemient and also
for niovement in the direction of the length of the base-piece, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. The coinhination with the base-plate
and the lugs tliereon, of the uprighits caTrying the longitudinal
stri ps aud inounted for pivotal miovemnit and also for movement
in th e direction of the length of the base-piece, and springs acting
upon the means whîch carry said uprighte, suhstantially as described.
4th. The combination witlî the base-piece and the lugs thereon
lîaving recesses, of the uprights carrying the Ion gitudinal strips and
rods to m7hich said uprights are connected, a rods mounted for
sliding nioveinent iii said lugs. substantiallv as described. 5th. The
comnbination with the base- i iece and the lugs thereon having recesses,
of the uprights carrying the longitiidinal strips and rods to which
said uprighits are connected, said rods înotnted for sliding move-
mient in said lIngs, and springs secured to one set of said lugs and
acting upon the rods thereof, suibstanitially as descrihed.

No. 54,S23. Prepay ment Vending Machine.
(Apparcil de rente actionnée par anc pièce de monnaie.)

Frank E. Morgan, West Haven, Connecticut, U.S.A., 2nd Febru-
ai-y, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2nd 1)ecember, 1896.)

12 8
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Ctaiii.-lst. The combination, iii a prepayrnent vending appara- stop) for striking the rotary jaw, a projection on the sliding jaw, an
tus, of the casing having an opening for the p)assage of the coin, operated shaf t, and a toothed wheel on said shaft with which the

projection engages, when a coin is inserted, substantially as descri-
bed. 12th. The combination in a prepayment vending apparatus,

0 ~of the casing having a coin-siot and a miovable coin carrier within
the casing having a pair of jaws to receive and hold the coin between

cz a' thexît, with a hingedi cover having a projection to enter the siot and
ýe a Iug on said cover for retaining the carrier in position for the inser-

-à e tion of a coin, suhstantially as and for the purpose described. l3th.
The conibination, iii a prepayment vendingapparatus, of the casing
having a coin-siot, a coin carrier with two jaws one inovable toward

e 'w and from the other, one of said jaws being rotatable, and having a
groove, a door to cuver the siot in the casing and having a dog.to
pass into the groove in the rotary jaw to turn it, m0 that its coin-
siot wviIl align with the opening in the casing, substantially as
described.

No. 54,SP24. Canmdlestick. (Chaindelier, etc.)

with a inovable carrier hiaving two jaws adapted to aligii with the
opeing and receive the coin between thein, one of said jaws being
movable toward and froin the other, the said jaws heiîîg arrangedl
to positively hold the coin in place between them by their clamiping
action alone, with connections between the inovable carrier and a
supply controlhing device so that on the miovenient of the carrier
away froin the opening withi a coinî between thc jaws, the feeder or
controller will be operated, and nimans for discharging the coin f roi
the jaws, stîbstantially as descihed. -2îîd. The comibination, iii a
prepayment vencoing apparatus. of the casing having an opeming for
the passage of the coinî, with à inovable carrier having two jaws -

adapted to aligii with the openiiîg and receive and hold the coin di- Ediwin Gilbert, George (4ilbert and Sainuel Gilbert, ail of Derby,
rectly hetween tlîem, une of said jaws being inovable toward and England, 2nd February, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 4th December,
f rom the other and adapted to engage a supiiiy controllhng device, 1896.)
so that on the inovement of the jaws away froin the openin gwith (Y~ lt uconibînation with the base having a raised rîmn, the
the coin between thein the feeder or controfler will be operatcd9 with candlestick having a hollow lower end seated in said tray, and the
mneans for discharging the coin from the jaws, substantially as de- drawver or receptacle in said hollow portion and arranged to slide out
scribed. 3rd. The conîbination, iii a prepayment veîîding appara- into the open portion of the base, substantially. as described. 2nd.
tus, of a carrier having two jawvs, onie inovable iii respect to the 11, coînhination with a socket having a series of stcps forrninig
other with lieans whereby said movable jaw engages with a su1>1ly- shoulders upon wvhich the candie mlay rest, the studs (> projecting
coiitrolling device whcni a coinof the proper denonsination is inserted inwardly over the upper step of the series and the ring resting upon.
hetwecn te jaws, nicans for moving the carrier and a stop) acti ng the upper step held by said studs and having upwardly-projecting
on oîîe of said jaws to release the coini, substantially as descri bed. spring-arnis, substantially as described.
4th. The conibination, iu a Irelaymnit vending apparatus, of a
carrier having two jaws, oxie movable in- respect to the other, m'ith No. 54,S25. Saw Guide.(ud-si.
ineans whereby the niovale jaw engages with a supply-controlling
device when a coin of the proper denomînation is inserted between
the jaws, ineans for moving the carrier, aîîd an adjustable stop) act-
ing on one of said jaws to, relcase the coin, suhstantially as descri--
bed. 5th. The coînhination, iii a îîrepayînent vending apparatus,
of a carrier having two jaws, one jaw ad aptcd to slide toward and ~~'~ ~
f rom the other jaw, and oîîe jaw heing adapted to rotate on an axis,- -- N

with nîcans for turning the carrier, a toothcd. wheel with which -
said sliding jaw engages when a coin is inscrted betveeii the tw-o
jaws, and ineaus for rotating the rotary jaw to discharge tbf- coin,
as thc carrier is turued, ail substantially as describcd. Oth. The
coinhination of thc disc, two jaws on saidl disc, one of said jaws
bcing movable toward and froîn the other, and ineans for partially y
rotatiug one of said jaws ammd discharging the coin and a slîaft by v ,-t S
whicli the disc is turned, with a stop) acting on the rotatable jaw, a
toothcd whcel with whichi the slidîîîg jaw engages, w-lien the coin is Fred Cluif, Mar, Ontario, Canada, 2ud February, 1897; 6 ycars.
hetween the jaws, anîl a spring teuding to close the jaws, substauti- (Fdled 23rd December, 1896.)j
ally as describcd. 7th. The coxubination of the casing, an opening (Jlaim. -lst. In a saw guide, a base plate and a head adapted to
therein for the passage of the coin, an operating shaf t, jaws mountcd slidc therein, in combination with guiides independent1y adjustable
on said shaft, une of said jaws being niovable frîom and toward the in said hcad, and mechanisin for inoving and adjusting the head,
other, and a sp)ri1ig tending to close the jaws, wvith a toothed whcel substautially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. In a, saw guide,
witli which the sfiding jaw engages, and a stop) actinig tu dischargc a base plate and a headi adapted to slide therein, in comnbination
the coin whî-n the jaws are înoved away froni the slot in tlîe casinig, with guides independeutly adjustable in the said head, a slide mov-
to a predeterniiincd point, ,;itbstaiirally as descrihed. 8th. The able on the base plate and adapted to engage with a diagonal groove
combiîîation of the casinig, an opeiîing therein for the passage of the formed in the hcad, and uîechanism for nîoving and adjusting the
coin, aud a cover for said opening, Nvith a carrier having jaws for the slide, substantially as and for the purpose speci fied. 3rd. Iu a saw
coin withimî the casinig, said carrier being so set iii relation to the guide, the base plate B, haviug the guides E fornied thereon, aud
cuver that the cuver canimut be opened except îvhem the coin jaws the longitudinal slot e furtred tliereon in conibination with the head
are opposite the opemiing, and the carrier caimut be opcrated exccpt C, having a flanged foot D forîned thereon in which is cut a diagonal
when the cuver is closcd, substaitially as described. 9th. The coin- grouve F, adjustable guides J carried by the said head, the slide C
bination of the casing havimmg a coin-opening, ami operating shaf t, a comnprising the diagonal portion b and the straight portion c, the
disc 011l said shaf t having a notch and jaws carried bY said disc to re- scrcw-threaded rod H provided with a hand wheei 1, aud a collar f
ceive the coin, îvith a cover for the opening in the casing, said cuver adapted to fit between suitable thrust hearings, substantially as aud
havinig a portion adaî>tedl to enter the notclî iii the disc and su situ- for tie purpuse specified. 4th. Iii a saw guide, the conibination of
ated tliat the cuver cannot lie openedexcept whcn the notch isbrought the liead C, having recesses h, hl and similarly located boit holes
opposite the cover- sulstantially as describcd. lOth. The comîbina- formmîed therein, the guides J provided with stenis 9/, the strap L, and
tion of the casing, 'ha ving a siot for the coin, with) ami operating shaf t, the adjusting nuts K, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
a rotary dise tiiereon. jaws carried lîy said dise, one jaw being rnov- 5th. Lu a saur guide, the base plate B, having the gu ides E formed
able i11 respect to the other, anmd one jaw lîavimig a rotary moutioni to thereon and the longitudinal r3lot e formied therein, in conîbimiation
discharge the coinl, a spring teîîdiîîg to close the ja-ws, a projectioni witli the head C, liaving a fiaîmged foot D furmed tiiereon lu which
ou saifi rotative jaw%, and a stop agatiint which the projectioni strikes is eut a diagonal gruove F, adjustable guides .1 carried by the said
îvlîe the dise is turned, sîîhstamitia'lly as described. 1l th. The coin- head, the sAide C coîmrising the diagonal portion b ammî the straiglit
'lonatioli of the casing laviig a slot fuîr the passage (if the coin, ýan portion c, tlie rod 1l, aimd the lug f, the said rod having a right-hand
oueratimîg slîaft. and a dise thereon, jaws uîouiîted (n saifl disc, (une screw thread forînied thcreon to engage the slidc G, and a left-hand
jaw bcing buovable fremin anid tovard( the otlier, andi one jaNv bciîîg 1thread formied tiiereun to engage with the 1l1gf, substautially as aud
îîdaptedl to rutate, sud a spring tending to close the jaws, with a 1for the purpose specified.
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No. 54,896. liottie Stopper. (Boiurhon de bouteillhs.) cal> such as E, adapted to fit over the nîiouth of a suitable bottie, jar
or other vessel adapted to be stoppered thereby, having two inverted
L-shaped siots such as F, G., iii the bottomi edge there-of, with the
horizontal edges El of said siots parallel to the packing H inside
the endl (if said cap, iii combînation and acting in conjunction with
two studs oir projections stuch as B on the exterior of the bottie
nieck linier the Iower edges B'. of which said studs the edges El are
forced and there horizontally retained, substantially in the mianner
and for the pur-poses hiereinhefore described and il lustrated in the
drawings hereuinto aninexed.

No. 54,828. Ticket Case. (Porte-billets.)

Elbert S. McMaster, Grand Forks, North Dakota, U.S.A., 3rd

à de February, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2nd December, 1896.)
Willam . Cnninham Pensyvani, US.A, 2-d Fbrury, Clia h.-lst. A coupon or ticket case of substantially cylindrical

1897; 6 years. (Filed 2lst Decemiber, 1896.) forni having a slot at oîîe side, a supporting plate hinqed to the
Clain.-lst. A bottie stopper, consisting of a body poirtion atnd casing at oîîe side of the slot, and a coverîng plate of a size corres-

a plate attached to the bottoin thereof, and adapted to be interposed ponding to the supporting plate attached to, the casing at the
between the bottomi of said stopper and the liquid in said bottle, oppïxsete side of the sai(l siot, the said siot being closed by a portion
substautially as described. 2nd. A bottie stopper having a body' of the supporting plate when the covering plate is closed the-reon,
portion, a neck, and a p)late securéd to the underside thereof, saidi substantially as specilied. 2iud. A coupon or ticket case of approxi-
plate having an upwardly turne l portiont and an inwardly turned mnately cylindrical forîx having a slot in a side, a supporting plate
flange, the latter entering and being enibedded in said neck, sub- hinged to the case at one, side of the slot ' and a covering pîlate hav-
stantially as described. 3rd. A bottle stopper detachahly connected ngo nection with the case at the oppox-Site side of the siot and
with the retaining bail thereof, subistantially as described. 4th. A adapted to be swvung with the case towards and froni the supporting
bottle stopper having jaws therein for detachable connection (if a plate, one of the plates hiaving a finger opening to permit contact
bail therewith, substantially as described. ùth. A bottle stopper w-lUi the coupon or ticket strip, and the plates lying substantially
having a thimuble therein, jaws witbin said thinible and inens for paratlel wben -brought together, and a portion of the supporting
connecting said jaws with said thimble, substantially as described. plate extendiîîg over aiie closing the slot of the case, suhstantially
6th. A bottle stopper having jaws connected by a hase, a thiiîible as specified. 3rd. A case of the class described, compjlrising a cover-
freely inclosing said jaws and engaging said base, substantially as ing plate, a casiing fornied at one end of s'sid covering plate and
described. 7th. A bottle stopper having a thimble therein, a rini adaptecl to receive a ro>ll (if coupons or tickets,, a eupporting plate
and flange on the ends of said thiînble, and jaws located iii said secured to said casing an(l lying parallel witlî the coveriîxg plate
thimble and retained by said flange, said parts being couîibiîîed wliei the case is closed, a disc carried by the supportîng plate and
substantially as described. 8th. A bottle stopper haviing jaws adapted to close the casing in order to prevent the roll of ooupons
therein for detachable connection with tlîe retaining bail, and a or tickeets being displaced therefiom, and inteans for retaining said
shoulder on one of the jaws for engagement of said bail, suibstan- coveiing p)late n pou the supportiîîg pîlate, s.uhstantially as set forth.
tially as described. 9th. A bâottle stopper having lugs î>rovid&-d 4tlî. A case of t he class described, coittliriinig a covering plate, a
witli shoulders thereon, adaîted to bée engaged by the bail in the casiîîig forîned at one end of said coveriîîg plate and adapted te
initial act of opening the bottie, substautially as described. lOtli receive a roll of coupons or tickets, a supportin gplate secured to-
Trhe coînhination with a bottle, of a stoppe-r baving recessed îug said ca-siug and lying parallel with the covering pîlate when the casIe
thereon, a bail, aîxd a supporting device tberefoi- within said i js is closed, said covering plate being provided with a fluger opening
the latter hein g adapted to be etigaged by saî(l bail in tie initial t(i permit contact with the strîi oif coupons or tickets in order to
act of opening the bottle, substantîally as described. assist reinoval of the saine f rom the case and also provided with ail

openiog adapted to expose. the iîuinber oif each coupon or ticket a
No. 54,827. Bottie Stoppering Mystern. (lisc carried by the snpporting pîlate and adapted to close the casing

iii order to lîrevent disîuhaceniw-nt therefroni of the roll of coupons or
(Syî1tè»ne dei bouchon dei bouteilles. tickets, and îieaîîs for retaining the covering plate upoîî the sup-

po.rting plate, substantiahy as set forth.

No. 54,829. Tire Vp-setting Attaebment fer AuviI-
Blocksâ. (Attarhe de dijable de forge pour eu-

Frederick Andrews and W. Y. Anîdrews, both of London, Englaiîd,
2nd February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l2th Deceinhe-*r, 1896.)

U/ain.-lst. Ln stoppering bottles, jars or other vessels, a capl) île
adaîîted to fit over the înonth of the bottle, etc., lîaving two or more Chre . 1'ickrell, Castlexîxore, Oîît., Canada, 3rd February, 1897
iuverted L.shaped siots in the liottoin edge of said ca), the lower 6 years. (Filed 3rd 1)ecenber, 1896.)
horizontal edee of ecd soch sl(ît beiiig paraliel to thoi horizontal Clia-s.A tire 11psettiiîg attaclitiLeult to anvil hlocks anîd
lining or packing inside the end of saîd cal), iii caîiibiimation aîîd au vils, coniprising a lîoldfast E, c<îimnected toalbar C, provided wit>
actiug in conjunction with studs, correspoiîding iniiinuinher to sait] a loop 1), aiid a, lifuircatedl baud lever F, having the bifuircated enîd
slots iu the cap, on the e.xterior of the botthe neek and adapted to oturucd*iiý(, aiidi adaî>ted to engage the lbai C t îrongh the loop1, Zas
r*eceive amuI hold the said lower horizonital edge of vachi s81111 slot iii and for the urose set forth. 2nd>. TIhe coîîibimatioî wit ail
the aforesaid cap horizontadly initier the lower edge of said stuîd]s, ,îîîvil, of tlîe holdfast E, bar C, bifurcated lever F, aîîd anvil-block
substantially as aiid for the puirposes clescribed. 211d. A stopper or A, ias set forth.
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IWO. 54,880. Wrench. (Clë à écrou.)

Robert McI)onald, -Magalia, California, U.S.A., 3rd February,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 4tb 1)ecember, 1896.)

Clin s.A wrencb, comrprising a stock baving pivoted t(i one
end thereof opposing jaws provided with divergent extensions
behind their pivotai centres, a steeve adapted to slide upon the stock
and. engaging said extensions wbereby the latter are moved to or
from each other to cause the jaws to separate or approach, and
ineans 0o1 the stock for sliding the siceve. 2nd. A wrench, coin-
prising a stock having pivoted to one end thereof *opposing jaws
proviîded with divergent extensions behind their pivotai centres, a
sleeve adapted to slide upon the stock and engaging said extensions
whereby the latter are mnoved to or froin eacb other to cause the
jaws to separate or approacb, and a clutchi mit threaded on the stock
and engaging the sleeve for adjusting it on the stock. 3rd. A
wrencb, comprising a stock haviug pivoted to une end thereof oppos-
ing jaws provided with divergent extensions bebiud their pivotai
centres, a sleeve adapted to slide upxn the stock and engaging said
extensions whereby the latter are moved to or f romn each other to
cause the jaws to separate or approach and a clutchi nut threaded on
the stock and eugaging the sleeve te adjust it, said nut having a
groove.d end engaging freely a flange on the sleeve. 4th. A wrench,
coinp prsing a stock having a cross-foot, opposing jaws pivoted in
opposit;e ends o~f said foot, and haviug rearwardly projectii)g diver-
gent extensions, a sleeve slidable up-on the stock and baving a cross-
foot with botes engaging said extensiona whereby the jawvs are
separated and caused te approach, and means on the stock for slud-
ing said sleeve. 5th. A wrench, couiprising a stock having a cross-
foot, opposing jaws pivoted ini opposite ends of said foot and liaving
rearwardly projecting divergent extensions, a sleeve slidable upsn'
the stock and baviug a cross-foot with holes engaging said extensions
whereby the javs are separated and caused te approach aiîd nîeane
for sliding said sleeve on the stock, coniisting of a clutch nut
threaded on the stock and engaging said sleeve. 6th. A wreucb,
oousisting of a stock, opposing socket jaws pivoted thereto and
baving rearwardly projectiug divergent extensions, a sleeve slidable
on the stock and engaging said extensions to swing the jaws, a
clutch nut on the stock engaing the steeve to adjust it, and a linîit-
ing stop in the socket ]aw.

No. 54,831. Pencil 8harpener. (Taille-crayon.)

Audrew Prader, Spokane, Washington, U.S.A., 3i-d Fel>ruary,
18W7; 6 years. (Filed 7th December, 1896Î.)

Claim.-lst. A pencil liolder and sharpener, (-onsistiug of a slotted
body portion conically chaîîîbered te receive the end of the pencil to
be gharpened and adapted to ha carried on the non-sharpened end,
a knife inovably and reniovably seated in said body portion, said
kuife baviug its back tapered or bevelled to form a catît edge, and
havi-ie also a projection at its bcdl end which fias a be.aring or abut-
nient in the said body portion, anîd the slidiug bands or rings which
bear upon the said caîn edge, whereby the adjustîneut of the said
knife nîay be varied, substantially as specifled. 2nd. The pencil
sharpeuer consisting of the conically cbauîbered bodiy portion slotted
at 1), and baving the iuturiied bevelled and tapered Iipd. the o1î1>osit
surface e, the uotcbed. aperture yaid nîiche h, the knife haviii
the lateral irojection at the end opposite the poinît, and adapte(] t
fit the niotcbl an~d aperture on said body portion, the po-int of sai

knife being adapted to engage the niche h, and the slidable rings or
bands which adjustably secure said kuife, substantially as specifled.
3rd. Iu a pencil sharpener, the combination of the slotted steeve,
the body portion adapted to lit said steeve and which is conically
chambered, the knife movablv and removably held in said body
portion, said knife having its b;ack bevelled or tapered te forni a Cami
edge and at its beel portion a projection which bas a bearing or abut-
ment iu said body portion, and the two s1idinq bands or rings which.
slidingly engage said can edge, one at the point and one at the heel
portion thereof, sub"stqVially as and for the purpose specifled.

No. 54,832. Shirt Neck-Band. (Bande de chemise.)

ci

George W. Delahey, Penibroke, Ontario, Canada, 3rd February,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 9th December, 1896.>

Ckiïi.-lst. The couibination, with a shirt neck-band provided
wioh a stud-hole, of a piece of textile nuaterial secured tu> the, Raid
baud bebind the sttid-hole, oubàtautially as set forth. 2nd. The
coxubination, with a shirt ueck-band provided witb a stud-hole, of
a utiee of textile unaterial sexcured. te the said baud bebhiud tbe stîîd
bote hy rows of stitches at its ends and bottoni, suhs*tautiall>, as siet
foi-th. 3rd. The conîbination, with a shirt neck-band provideid
wvitb a stud-hole, of a piece of textile nuaterial sectirsîd to the said,
baud behind the stud-bole and provided with a projeûting flap hnv-
ing a bote fuir eugaging with the fronît portion of the stud, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 54,S33. Iteaping lUarhine Delivering I>evlce.
(Appareil de décharge pour moissonnelu8s.)

Ir (Jj à 1

Otto Maycbrzak, Berlin, Prussia, 3rd February, 1897; years.
(Filed lltb Jauuary, 1897.)

C14ii.-lst. Deliveriug devioe for reaping machines, compris-
ing an endless transport baud ruuuing over rollers, at tbe oue eud
of whicb is a coitib-like rake tbrogb the openings of wbicb extends
a second comb adapted to rotate and take witb its teetb the corn
which is cleposited by the transport baud upon the fixed rake. 2nd.
In a dehivery device as under dlaimn 1, the arraiigement of the
rakes ou both enuds of the transport baud aud a cou pling device, by
wbicb only une of theue deliverers is operated and simultaueougly
tbe correspouding direction of movenuent is guen to the transport
baud. 3rd. lIn plae of the endless transport1bands a p>lane carriedl
by two cranked sbafts and operated iu swingin*g movements, upon
whichi plane are arraîiged on thuopper side points, and whicb coit-
ducts the thereon falling coru te tbe deliverers described in claimîîs

and 2. 4tb. A delivering device for reapiug machines, coutu-
risixig vertical standing reaclier-sliafts provided witb horizontal

cross.-ariiis which coiidîct the corn te an endless transporit b)a1d
rovided witu reacher-arnus anîd arranged vertically hebind it, whicu
bad delivers the corn Iaterally. 5th. A delivery arrangemrent fur

February, 1897.]
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reaping machines. consisting only of the vertical transport band as adjustmnent of the saine coincident with longitudinal movemnent of
in dlaimn 4, the latter having a chain provided wvith plate-like pro- itself, lugs extending f rom the parting-stop, luig-opposing latches
jections to carry the butts of the cut corn al)ove the bo-ttom table iretractiv'e withi the partiiîg-stop, aud the window-sash hav'ing stiles
plate. 6th. In a delivery device as inu daimi 1-4 the arrange- thereof adjacent to said parting-stop provided with recesses for the
ment of lateral fraine, at the ends of the transport baud, to keep) the engagement of the latches. 3rd. A window-franle having a recessed
corn back, until one of the armns at greater distances apart upon. the jamb, hook-like pivotai latches hntng in the jamhb-recesses, a laterally-
transport baud presses the corn throughi the rake wshen passing the adjustable parting-stop provided witli hngs oplxssed to the Iatch -
latter and deliver it in gavels. books, and the windlow-saish having the stilcs tiiereof provided with

recesses for engagemrent oif said latchi-hooks. 4th. A window-frame
No. 5 4,S34. Wagon Standard. (Epte de wagon.) having a reinovable inside stop, a latersll y-adjuiistable parting-stop

/Z/ provided %vithî lugs, lug-opposing latches retractive with the p-artinF-
stop, and the window-sash having stuces thereof adjacent to saîd
parting-stop> provided with recesses for the engagemnt of the
latches. 5tI?. A winidow-frame having a lateraily-adjustabie part-
inig 't(>1>, a sash ha ving one of its rails i)rovided with a rabbet, and
a rail-lapping tiltiug strip in the rabbet operative incidentai to ont-

-s' ~ C iward mov-enent of said parting-stop to close the interveuing space
between said rail and the mneeting-rail of another sash. 6th. A
win(low-fraiue laviîîg a laterally-adjustable parting-stop, a sash
baving a rabbeted rail, a rail-lapping tilting-strip in the rabhet
having a stop-engaging recess îrovided with a contact surface for
projection into the pa.tl of said stop wbven the latter is retracted, the

I stril) being operative incidentai to outward movemnent of the afore-
Emile Foutrei, San Antonio, Texas, U.S. A., 3rd February, 1897 ; said stop to close interveuîng space beKtweetn said rail and the mieet-

6 years. (Filed 8th January, 1897.) ing-rail of another sash. 7th. A window-framle provîded with a

Cia in. -lt. In a device of the class described, the coînhination !)racket presenting gu i(e- lugs and jonrnal-bearings, a rack-bar oppos-
,of a boîster 1 rovided with a support, a folding standard hinged to ing the logs, a pinion. mounted in the bearings to inesh with the
the saise, an inclined brace pivoted at its lower endI to the boîster,' rack-bar, a staff connected to said rack-bar, a loose parting-stop, andI
tletachably secured at its other end to the top of the standard aud sulitable inîans for effectiug lateral adjustment of the parting-stop
adalîted to swing downward belo%%' the upper face of the boîster, sud coincidenit wvith Iongitudinal mnovenient of the staff. 8tb. A window-
ineans for supporting the brace when it is folded, substantially as fraine provided w'ith a buose parting-stop, a staff in such connection
described. 2nd. lit a device of the class described, the comubinstion with the s top) as to effect lateral adjustmneut of the saine coincident
of a boîster provided with a support, a vertical standard hîinged to with longitudinal inovemneut of itself. aud a stay in the window-
the support sud adapted to swing downward ou the boîster infoldiug fan naebewt eghienthiisi tf.9h
inclinedi braces arrarîged in pairs, located at opposite sides of the window-fuuuite provided with a loose parting-stop haviug oblique
boîster aud pivoted at their lower ends to the sanie, the upper ends w111ff5 alterna.tely o11 opposite sides, a staff having correspo)ndingly-
of the braces being detachably secured to the top) of the standard, disposed notches engaging the wings, sud suitable mleans for effect-
sud stake-receiviug loops arrauged at the toi) and bottomn of the iug longitudinal niovement of the staff. lOth. A window-fraîue
standard, substautially as described. 3rd. In a device of the class haîing ~ a ii atn to1i and ainovable jîarting-stop, obliqune

described, the combination of a bolster, a bar secured to the uipper wViigs extended f romn the niovable stop), a reciprucative staff having
face of the boîster aud having its ends beut vertically sud iîrovided oblique notches engaged by said wiugs, a plate secured to the staff
with eyes, vertical standards provided at their upper and lower ends sud provided with s Iug, s rack-bar detachably connected to the
with fasteniug devices passiug througb the lower eyes of the stand- lug, suitableý guides for the rack-bar. a pinion iu mesh with saici
ards sud the eyes of the bar sud hingiug the standards to the latter, rack-bar, -a rod exteîîding froiii the pînion through the window-

iucluedbraes rraued u lsir at ppoitesids oftheboîterframne casing, aud a crank-key engageable witlîfthe outer end of the
-, :Aý . ,* rod.

lîivoteo au uneir îower ens to tue saine anîu protc a e-r t 'e
ends with perforations, fastening devices passingtruhhep-
forations oîf the braces andl the upper eyes; of tue standards and
detachably conuectiug the parts, stake-receiviug loops provi<led
with perforations receiviîig the said fastening devices, wlîereby
they are secured to the top) sud bo)ttoni of the standards, sud hooks
inounted ou the opîposite faces oif the lxilster sud arrauged to receive
the braces wheti the latter are folded, substantially as (bescribed.
4th. In a device of the cîas described, the comliiiation of s boîster
provided with a suppox-rt. s vertically-disposed stanidard lîiîged at,
its lower end to the saine sud ada1 îted to fold downw'ard aud otit-
ward upoiî the nuîper face of tile standsrd, sud the inclincd brace .
pivoted at its lower end to the boîster, detaclîably secured at its
tter enîd to the standard sud adspted to swving inward antI down-
wvard below the upper face oif the bslster, substautially as described.

No. 54,S35. Window. (eér.

Johlî Endres, -Madison, WViscoîisin, U.S.A., 3rtl February, 1897;
ycars. (Filed 7th Jauuiary, 1897.)

Giaint.- lst. A window-fraine having a laterally-adjustale part-
ing stol)p jrtvided with loigs, lug-opîposing latclies retractive with
the parting-stop., ami the- Witîdoiw-sash lîavixtg the stuces thereof
adjacent to said parting-stop p rov ided witlî recesses for the engage-
mtent of the latches. 2nhd. A winudow-fratoe haviug a loose piartitîg-
stol), a staff in such connection with the stop as to effect laterai

No. 54,S36. Portable Theatre. (Tliédtrc poirtit if.)

I'retleriek WV. Shipmran, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 3rd February,
1897; 6 yt-ars. (Filed 7th .January, 1897.>

Claon. -- st. lu a portable theatre, the conibinatioxi, w-ith a car
b'ody mounted on wheels and provided with an inclin ed fluor, of
a stage formned at one- end of the said car bodly, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. lui a portable theatre, the combination, with a car bodly
mnoumted 011 wheels and provided with an inclined floor, of a stage
forîned at mie end of the car bosdy, a coxopartinent below the salod
stage, and a transverse psssagewvay provided with stops belund the
stage, substsntially as set forth.

No. 54,S37. Street Sweeper. (Balayueuse d< rue.)

8 , l

Aiîdreý(w H. Sinitlî, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 3rd
Fcliruary, 1897 ; G years. (Filed l9th Noveiîer, 1896.)

Cle iîo.t. A street sweeuîing machine cousisting of s f rame, a
I ollow wlîeel ji orîîal led thereto, said whecl contaiiting buckets, a
brtisl to sweep particles inito.sai wheel, andti means for conveying
the sweepiugs f rom said wheel intoi an adjacent receptacle, substan-
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tially as set forth. 2nd. A hollow wheel containing means for elevat-
ing particles, and an ouitwNardlly flaring flexible flange arranged at
the open side of said wheel, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a
street sweeping machine, a fraine, a hollow, bucketed wheel journ-
alled thereto, a brush mounted in trailers depending froin the
frame, said brush being arranged to sweep îiarticles into the said
wbeel, and an apron in advance of said brush, having one side edge
conterininous witb said wheel, ta confine the sweepings, together
with a flexible, triangular piece connected to said apron, to cov'er
the space, bounded by the wheel, apron, aiîd roadway, substantially
as set forth. 4th. In a street sweeping machine, in combination, a
frame, a hollow wheel ,iournalled thereto, said wheel containing
buekets to receive sweepîngs, a receî>tacle supî>orted by the fraîne
.adjacent to sai(l hollow wheel, and a chute to convey sweepings
from the interior o>f said wheel to said receî)tacle, together %vith a
sbield arranged at either side of said chute, beneath the upper buck-
ets, substantially as set forth.

No. 54,838. Turbine. (Tur-bine.)

5 #- y î
James Caldwell and Emery Caldwell, both of Auburn, New York,'U.S.A., 3rd February, 189-d; 6 years. (Filed lst Decetuiber,

1896.)
Claim.-A turbine water wbeel, coîtîprising a druxît having spiral

buîckets thereon, a case enclosim8g the saine, havîng openings at the
bottoni and a multitude of gates at the top, and mneans for operating
tbemi separately for the purp>ase of liuîtiting or iiuadifying the power,
as set forth.

No. 54,S39. Button-setting Impiement.
(Appareil (i as.sujeétir les boutons.)

The McKenney Button Fastening Compîany, aassignee of F. S. Mc-
Kenney and Frank R. Welton, aIl of D)etroit, Michigan, U.S.
A., 3md February, 1897; 6 years. (Filedl89)6.)

Inanm-stL a hand button-settiing inîpleuîient, the combinatiomi
of a jaw pmovided with aris A', A", and an operatinghandle, a lever
B fulcrutred to said liandle and itself provmded with an operating
handie, a die spindie having a reciprocatomy movement through the
forward end )f the mrm A' and connected with tbe forward end of
the operatia g lever, a button-bolding device, an additional sp)indie
carrytng said button-hiolding device at its lower end and having a
reciprocatory niovemnent through the forward end of tbe ammi A',
said button-h olding device made reciprocatomy independentl of the
recil>rocatioa of the die sîuindle, and said arin A'" 1rovided ,ithi a
szeat for a fastening, substantially as set forth. 2nd . In a hand but-
ton-setting inîplenient, the combination of a jaw pm<ided with
armas A2 and A', one of which arias is provided with a seat for a
fastening, clamnps to bold a fasteaing upon the seat, said clamps be-
ing vertically eciprocatory amtd laterally inovable, a die s piadle
sleeved tbrough the forwvard extremiity of tbe arni A:', a grauated
button-holding device, a reciprocatory spindle carritd by the amui
A' supporting aai(l hmtton-holding device, said device mnade adjmmst-

able to hold different sizes of buttons, and an operating lever fui-
crurned to said jaw to reciprocate the die spindie, stubstantially as
set forth. 3rd. In a hand button-setting impleinent, the combina-
tion of a jaw î>rovided with arms A2, A", and an operating handle, al
die spindie sleeved throngh the forward end of the arni A 2 , an
operating lever to reciprocate the die spindle, fulcrumed to said
handie and itself provided with an operating handie, an additional
spindie sleeved throngh the forward end of the aria A2 , an arm G'
carried by the last-nained spindie, and a button-holding device hav-
ing an adjustable engagement with the arn, G'1, substantially as set
forth. 4th. In a hand buttoi-setting imnplement, the combination of
a jaw î>rovided withi arms A', A", a die spindle sleeved through the
arni A", an operating lever f ulcrlmmed to said jaw, a yoke connecting
the upper extremîmity of the die spindle to the said lever, spindles H,
H' sleeved through the arm A", an arni G' carried by the spindies
H, Hl, a buitton-holding plate G having an adjustable engagement
with the arn G'l, substantially as set foi th. 5th. In a hand biutton-
setting implemeat, the combination of a jaw A provided with a
handle and having at one end thereof armas A', A:', a die spindle
reciprocating through the arin A', a spindle H having a reciprocatory
engagement with the arm A", an adjustable button-holdin device
carried by said latter spindle provided with means to bold varions
sizes and kinds o>f ordinary comimercial buttons, and an operating
lever fulcrumed to said jaw and provided with a handie adjacent to
the handle of said jaw to reciprocate the die spindle, substantially
as set forth. 6th. lnan hand buttun-setting inîpleinent, the combla-
ation ofa jwA poie tharmns A, A, adespindle sleeved
through the arm A3, an operating lever fulcrumed to said jaw to
recip>rocate the die spîndle, a reciprocatory button-holding plate
carried by the arm A', said plate formed withngraduated buttn-
holding recesses and with a device to hold a shamk button, substan-
tially as set forth. 7th. In a hand button-setting iniplement, the
combination of a jaw provided with arms A', A', a reciprocatory die
spindie, an operating lever fulcrumed to said jaw to reciprocate said
spindle, one of said armrs îîrovided with an adjuAable device having
a sertes of seats for different sizes of fastenings, substantially as set
farth. 8th. In a hand button-setting implemnent, the combination
of a jaw îprovided with armns A', A:', a reciprocatory die spindle, an
operating lever fulcrumed to the jaw to reciprocate said spindle,
spindles H, HI sleeved through the amni A'. a button-holdine device
carried by the spindies 1, H'. and a pressure arum Wl to reciprocate
the spindles H. H', substantially as set forth. !)th. In a hand
button-setting implemient, the comibination of a jaw A, a mecipro-
catory die spindle sleeved. througli said jaw, an operating lever te
reci1 rocate the die spindle, and an aljustable button-holding device
having a reciprocatory engagement witb the jaw, the bîîtton-bold-
iniF device made mec ipmocatomy wîth the reciprocation of the dlie
spindle and itidepe-ndý,ntly thereof, substantially as set forth. lOth.
In a hand button-setting implement, the combination of a jaw, a
reciprocatory die spiîîdle Aseeved through said jaw, an opemating
lever to recipr<)cate said spindle, a reciprocatomy arni G'r carried by
saîd jaw, and a buttom-holding device having a vertically and later-
ally movable engagement wvith the arm G, substantially as set
forth.

No. 54,840. Art of lWaking Lime.
(Art de faire de la chaux.)

Carl Rithel, Louth, Ontario, Canada, 3rd Febrmîary, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed llth December, 1896.)

Giî--t.The mode of building and filling the kila and burt,-
ing the limne above set forth. 2nd. The iron or stone grate made
f romn and by the placing of upright stones E, the fiat atones or
pieces omf iron K, froia uprighit stommes E, ta ledge IL, and flat cross
stones or pieces of iron N, and the whole iii combination. 3rd. The
large flat atone H coveming the eye C, and the two in combi-
nation. 4th. The widening of the kuln fron>i bottoii to toi). 5th.
The flat stones and mortar or sheet iron toi) covering the kilii. fith.
The pdacing of layers of coal and limuiestone iii alteruate layers; fronk
hottom to toi>.
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Ne. 54,S41. Collar flutton. (Bouton de collet.)

P 7
.Joseph Crol)dsmith, Providence, Rhode Island, U.S.A., 3rd Feb-

ruary, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 26th December, 1896.)
Ciaiin lst. An article of manufacture, a collar button, havi ng a

face of soft cork to coîne in contact with the skin, substaatially
as herein shown and described. 2nd. The combination in a collar
button of a stern mounted on a foot and having a cal> attached
thereto containîng a dise of zinc at the bottoin, with a central stud
of copper soldered to the disc on its top, and a face of soft cork on
the outside of the zinc disc, substantially as descrihed. 3rd. A
coliar button having a hollow or recessed cap «, a pinte of zinc secured
in the bottoin thereof, and a central stud le secured thereto aiid pro-
jecting oitwardiy beyond the outer edge of the -cap, combined with
a pe-forated piece of cork which ils fitted around the stud, and
secured in position in the cap, substantiali as shown. 4th. A
ce ilar button having a hoiiow recessed cap having its outer edges
turned inwardly, a disc of zinc secured to the cal), and a stud of
coppwr Uprojecting f roi this zinc, conibined with a cireumferentially

rovdand perforated piece of cork which surrounds the qttud, and
bas the edge of the cap to catch in its groove substantialiy as de-
scribed. 5th. A coliar button having a recessei or hollow cap, and
a stud projecting froin the centre thereof, combined with a per-
forated I)iece of cork which surrouands the stud and forais a bearing
upon the button for the neck, substantially as set forth.

No. 54,842. Cinder Sifter. (Crible à cendres.)

George H. Meakins and Charles William Meakins, ho)th of
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, 3rd February, 189; 6 1years.
(Filed 2nd January, 1897.)

Clairi.-A square box made of either wood or me-tai, and divided
in the centre, eîther hinged at the back, or thc top) bai! to slip over
the bottomn pait to form a tight joint, with hoies to forin journais
at eacb end to receive th>, axieg or trunnions of the cinder sifter box;
the cinder sifter box being mnade square with a narrow toi) piece
formning the lid and kept on its place% by ineans of pins entering into
holes made for the purpos4e of receivîng thein, the lid having wire

g auze on top, and the box having gauze on the bottoin, the box
I avinsg a crank handle and shaft at one end, and an axie or trUnnion
a1t the other end, substantially as and for the purpose liereiabefore
set forth.

No. 54,843. Deviee :for Ilfeating and Ligktlng.
(Appareil à chauffer et éclairer.)

Peter Fraser, Hamîilton, Ontario, Canada, 3rd February, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 8th .January, 1897.)

Ciit. lst. Ia a device sncb as described, the conîbination with
the hurner, its chiinney, and the round tapered heater having bell
mouth and a discharge at the top, the round tapered radiator sus-
pended concentrically within the heater with its lower end nt the
top of the chimney, means for po*itioning the iower end of the
ra(liator and independent supports for the burner and heater , sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. In a device sncb as described, the
combiation with the burner, its chirmney, aad the long tapered
radiator suspended over the chimney in position to reoeive the
heated products passing therefroin, of the bell moutb of the heater
suirrounding the radiator witb its waiis parallel therewith and

sprIings t() josition the radiator witluîn the ieater, substantially as
described. 3rd. In a device of the character described, the coînhi-

S 5 8
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nation with the burner, the radiator suispeaded from the perforated
cal) on the heater abov'e the humner ini Position to receive the
heated products f rom the saie and the heater surrounding the
radiator, substantialiy as described. 4th. In a device of the char-
acter described, the comnbination with the vertical bar, the heater
provided with arins whuch are secured into, a vertical slde which is
capalble of sliding on said vertical bar, a spring secured to the slide
and its ends capable of engaging with the bar, substantially as de-
scribed. 5th. I n a device of the character described, the combina-
tion with the vertical swivel bar, a horizontal swivel ari lnp wîth
collar support capable of vertical adjustint on said bar, to, raise
and lower said laînp, substantially as described.

No. 54,S44. Basp. (Râpe.)

Edward Hue Cooper, George Augustus Bowen, Ebenezer H.
Cameron, and Charles Louis Muenter, ail] of Fond du Lac,
Wisconsin, UJ.S. %A., .3rd February, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2nd
December, 1896.1

Clairn. -st. A rasp, coin prisinig a pluraiity o! bars held together
by suitable means and eac provided with a series of transverse
teeth. 2ad. A rasp. coin )risiag a, plurality of bars held together by
suitable nieans and le.ch l)rovided with a se> ies of transverse teeth
extending its fimîl width. 3rd. A rasp, coîaprisiag a pluraiity of
transversely toothied bars alteraately adjustable in a longitudinal
direction and beld together by suitabie means. 4th. A rasp, coia-
prising a plurality of traasversely toothed bars, ail of whmchi are
provided with apertures, the latter in each alternate bar being
elongated, and conaecting devices suncb as boîts or screws engaging
said apertures. tith. A rasp, comnprising a pair of fender-bars, a

Elurality of transvermely tootbed bars interinediate of the fender-

ars, and suitable neans for holding ail the bars together.

No. 54,845. Drill. (Foret.)

A. B. Jardine & Co., assignee of Peter Jardine, ail of Hespeler,
Ontario, Canada, 4thIT-eblrtary, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fiied 23rd
Novemnher, 1896.)

6'laim. - lst. The table ana B, ini comabination with the link C and
the pillar A, as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The table aria
B, having the anaular groove G in conîbination with the link C and
the piliar A, as and lor the purpose specified. 3rd. The liak C, in
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combination with the table arm B and the pillar A, as and for the
purpose specified. 4th. The pillar A, in coînhination with the link
O and the table arni B, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 54,846. Marhine for Piereing )Ietallic Ingots.
(Machine pour percer des lingots mnétalliques.)

Ralph Charles Stiefel, Elwood City, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 4tlî
February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 7th December, 1896.>

Claim.-lt. The conîbination of two liarallel dises revolving ini
the sanie direction and overlajîping ahohr n fsi ic
being bevelled at its outer edge, whih bevelled surface is oppoed
to a portion of the planle surface of the other disc, the outer diaine-
ter of this plane surface and the inner diaineter of the bevelled
surface opposed to it being suhstantially the saine and the edges
formed by both diaiieters intersecting the same transverse plane
through the pa,;s between the dises, the angles of the opposixig sur-
faces eonverging to this plane whieh is at the narrowest part of the
pass, with a coajeal mandrel lying in the axis of the pass at its exit
side, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination of two
parallel discs revolving in the saine direction, bevelled at the edges
of their adjacent faces and overlapping each other so tlîat the
bevelled portion of one dise lies opposite a fiat portion of the otiier
disc, the edges forîned by the sînaller diameters of the bevelled
portions of the dises intersectiug thc sanie transverse plane tlirougli
the pass between the (lises wherehy the sides of the pass first cou-
verge to this plane andl dien diverge beyond it, witlî a piereiug
mandrel located hetween the diverging sides of the pass ai-d exaetly
ia axial line of the pass, substaritially as hereixibefore set forth.

No. 54,S47. Suspende r. (Bretelles.)

Edwin F. Merwin, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 4th
February, 1897; 6 years (Filed 4th November, 1896.)

Olein.--In a suspender and attaclîînent, a cord or web having ýa
button-hole upon its free end, means to which its opposite end is
attached adaîited, to be conneeteil to the shoulder stral), the said
cord or web being looped or doubled upoîî itself, interiynediate its
ends, suitable guiding devices over wvhicl the cord or web liasses,
and a button-hole loop device loosely earried by the looped portion
of the cord or web, substantially as deseribed.

No. 54,84S. Sasli andi Frame. (Croisée et cadre.)
Horace W. Chaniberlin, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, 4th February,

1897; 6 years. (Filed 5th January, 1896.)
Claim.-lst. In franies for sash and blinds, the ,oTnbination of a

casing enelosing an openiulg fornîed in a wall or structure and con-
sisting of jarnbs, sili anîl lîead anîd having stops on one side and a
reinovable franie ada>teel to fit in said casing anîd e(>ntaining nl
inovable glazed or slatted saslî nîîd consisting of janîîls, tîpper sill
and head rail, and Ineans of securiîîg said removable frame witlîin
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said casing, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In hiaines for sashi and
blinds, the ûonibination of jaînbs, sili and lintel enclosing an open-

A tg ý5 L
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ing in a wall or other structure, stops on one side of said jarnbs,
filîets in the angles of said jambs and stops lined witlî elastie material,

a rov ii the uliper surface of the silI, a removable franefitting in
si >ning and eonsisting of janibs, sill and head rail, checks pro-

vided at the angles of said jambs to receive the fillets above referred
to and a toîîgue on the lower side of the upper sil] to fit the groove
ini the lower sill, anîd uîîeans for seeuring the top of said removable
franie within said opening, itulstaîîtially as set forth. Srd. In sash
anîd blinds, the eoînbination of jaîîîbs forîining part of a reinovalîle
frame flttîng into an openiug, n sili eonnecting said jambs at the
lower end and a toi) rail eonnecting thein at the lîpper, sashes hav-
ing the outer edges of tlîeir stiles bevelled se that the outer face is
larger thaîî the inner, bevel bottoiaed grooves ini one janrb adapted
to receive the hevel-edged stiles of the sashes on one side, reetan-
gular grooves in the other jauib opposite said sasli stiles, a bevelled
slat in each said grooves fittiîîg the bevel edged stile of the sash,
anîd springs between said slats and the hottoin of said grooves, sub-
stantially as set forth. 4thi. la saslî and( blinds, the eomîbination of
lievelled edges on the saslî stiles se that their outer face is larger
than the muner, jaujibs formng part of a franie in mhiclî said saalî is
adapted to slicle, a reetaîigular groove in one of said jambs oppoasite
each sash stile, a bevel faced slat ln a cigroove fittiiig the bevel
edged sash, a space between the rear of sai slat and the bottoin of
sai(l groove, blocks seeured to eaclî of said slats, eointersinks in
said janib ini the boxttoiîî of said grooves and snîall counitersinks in
said blocks, and the cotintersinks for the blocks in the jaînb adaîted
te receive the ends of a spring and a spîiral spring the ends of w h1c
are held in said siuall couutersiîiks anîd adapted to press said slats
outwardly against the edges of the saslies, substantially as set forth.

No. 54,8S49. Sheet Iletal Can. ( Bidon en feuille de métal.)

£2

Max Ains, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 4th February,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 7th January, 1897.)

Claiî. -The coînhbination of a sheet-inetal can with a flanged and
counitersunk cover and witli an adhesive coatiîîg secured to the
cover. and consisting of rubber cernent and an ashestos fili, sub-
stantiaily as and for the liroruxe specifled.

No. 54,850. Can Ciosure. (Fermeture de bidon.)
Abraham Joyce and William }'airbairn, both of Calahogie,

Ontario, Canada, 4th February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 7th
January, 1897.>

Claiiii.-lst. The conîbination, with the nozzle or spout of a ean,
of a forked lever pivoted on pins projecting froni the nozzle or spout,
and a cap) pivoted to the said lever ont of line with the said plins
anîd closin g the said nozzle or spout when the said lever is depressed,
substautially as set fort h. 2i d. The coniatioa, with the nozzle
or spout of n en, of a forked lever pivoted on pins projecting f rom
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the said nozzle or s1 tout, a c;qp pivoted to the~ said lev-er ocut of lice1wvith the said pins ani closing the sai(l nozzle or slx>ut wben the

c

said lever is depressed, and a catch for retaining the said lever iii
its depressed position, substantially as set forth.

No. 54,S51. Tee Creeper. (Girappin.)

Odilon Feher and François X. Guillaumne Charland, both of
Montreal, (Quebec, Canada, 4th February, 1897 ;6 years. (Filedi
9th January, 1897.

OItim.-lst. An tee creeper comiiîrising the plate having turned over!
edges, and having pointed. projections upni its lower surface, suIt-
stantially as dese-ribed. 2nd. An ice creï-per comprising the nietal
plate having turîîed over edges toe i age the edges of a shoe h eel,and having pointed projections te engage the face of the heel, audà
projections on the lower face of said plate, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 54,S52. Extension Ladder. (Echelle àl rallonge.)

Henry Charles Hardouin, Chester, Peunsylvania, UT.S.A., 4th
February, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 28th 1)ecenîber, 1896.)

Clin.-lst. The coirnhination of a truck having parallel tracks, a
carniage mounted upon Paiel tracks andl provided %vith upper and
lower guide-strips respectively, engaging the upper and lower sur-
faces of the tracks, the lower guide-strips being ral)heted or chan-
neled to engage dependinigflanges on the tracks, means for inoving
the carniage upon the trae ks, and an extension ladder inounted upon
the carniage and prcvided wiithî operating (levices, substantially as
specitied. 2nd. The conibination witli a truck provided with end
uprights, of a transverse rolling-support mounted l)etween the rear
uprights below the plane of the upp)ler ends thereof, a carnage
mounited upion the track for forward and rearward inovement, an
extension ladder pivctally ncunte(l n pou the carniage and adapted,
when in its horizontal poîsition, to fit between the up)per ends of the
front and rear i1pnights, and rest in rear of its pivot upon said
rolling-support, and nieans connected to the main or lower ladder-

section to elevate and lower the saite. 3rd. The combination with
a ladçler, oif a gang-plank provided at its inner end with a hook for
engagement m itît the rounds cf a ladder, andI flexible sul>lxtrtcs con-
necteil resp)ectiv-ely, te tîte muer and coter ends of the itlank andI at
oppossite sides thereof, said flexible suppoï'ts being connected at
their uipper ends and prox-ided %vith a hock foi, engagement wvith an
upper roiundt of the ladder, substantially as specified. 4th. The
combînation with a ladder, cf a ganig-planik p)rovided at one end
with a hock. a short flexible support secured at its lowver end to the
jîlank opposite said hiock, a long flexible suplport connected to the
other end cf the plank upon the saine, side as said bock, said long
and short supports beung ccnnected at tîteir upper ends, and a hock
arranged contiguous to said point cf connecticu, suhstantially as

spcte.5th. The coinhinaticn with art extension laddcr, cf a
gang-lank provided at its muner end wvith a biock and a contigucus
lateral projection, anI flexible sup)ports conmîected at their lower
ends to the opposite side edge-s cf the plank, respeKctively, at its
muner and oter ends, sai(l flexible supports hein g connected at their
up)per cutIs and provmded with a second hock, substaiitially as speci-
liedî. 6;tb. The combination Nvitb an extension ladder, cf a gang-
plank liro%,idetî at its muner end w-ith twin contig-ucus bocks and
upon its aide edge contiguous thereto witu a second hock, flexible
suppolxrts connected at their lower ends, respectively, te the opposite
sitIe e(Iges of the plank and resp-eti vely at the inner and outer ends
thereof, and mneans arranged at the uipper endIs cf said sup)ports for
engaging a romid of the la(l(er abov e the plane cf the plank, sub-
stantially as specified. 7th. The conîbination cf a truck provided
With tracks, a carrnage uîouuted upon said tracks, means for
ne]vanciuîg the carniage in either direction uipon the tracks, a ladder
having a main section pivctally nîounted at an interinediate point
uponl t.he carrnage, nieans for elevating and depressing said main
section, an uipper or auxiliary ladder-secticn inounted upon the
main> section, nieans for extenling said upper or auxiliary section,
front and rear maini guy-ropes connected at their upper ends te the
mtain laddcr section, a front auxiliary guy-rope connected at its

uipper end( te the tij per or auxiliary ladder-section, and ineans for
taking up slack and a'ijusting the tiensîon cf the guy-rcpes, substan-
tially as spemtmed.

No. 54,%53. Loading and Ilnloadin#c Mlachine.
(Appareil iour c'harge r et décharger.)

1 1 lo i

Fredeick 0 Kilgre, "inneaolisMinneota, -...

prarickô O.e ire, Minnbaepoleisae M ieot US.A.,g the
st nur ,19 bot O yieara. (Fstil asnd rt 186)trxSe t
Clait.-ls. The cobination with a platformn, cf legs connected

thereto, witb freedomi for the vertical niovetnient cf either cf said
parts on the othei, as a base cf resistance, aindu tbnsfr okingh
strucpt bote sie up, deie atetubstantially as dn o hepro e- e
forthe. 3nd. The conbination with a platform, cf legs connected.
thereto, with freedoni fort vertical adjuamnent f either cf saidt
pron the other, as a bas cf resistance, and meancs, ore long

of said parts and operative on the other, te raise or lower either ou
the other, at will, according te whiclt is made the base of resiat-
ance, subatantially as tlescribetl. 4th. The combination witb a
jîlatformn, cf legs connei(cted( therete, witb freedom for vertical
nioveinent cf either cf aaid parts upon the other, as a base cf
resistance, and power devices, carried hy eue cf said partis and
(iperative on the other, te effect said relative vertical adjustînents,
substantially as described. 5th. The combînation with a plat.
forni, of legs connectetî thereto, wvith freedomi for vertical adjust-
nient cf eitmer cf said liai ta on the otîjer, as às base cf resistance,
power devices carried by eue cf saiel parts and operative coi the
other, te eflcct said relativ-e atijustinents, andI iens for locking
sait lpants tegether iii any desired adjustutent, substantially as
described. 6th%. The couthination with a platform, cf legs con-
nected thereto, witlî freedom for the vertical adjustmient cf eitber
cf sait] parts on the ether, as a base cf resistauce, inotors carried by
one cf said partis, and slieling grips carried by the other of said parts
and subjeet te saîd sotors, for effecting said relative adjustments,
mnbstantially as described. 7th. A loading machine, involving the
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coilibination wvith a platfortn adapted tii rest upon ait(l over-reachi a
car, of haisting mechanisiri nitunted thereon, legs t-oincted with
the platformn through guides which permit the vertical inoveinent of
the platfonin on the legs, or vice versa, according to whiichi is niade
the base of resistance, power devices carried by the platforni and
operative on said legs, for effectiîîg said relative a<justittents, andl
ineans for iocking said platforiui and legs togethier iii any set po)si-
tion, substantîally as descrihcd. 8th. The conibination, for baud-
ling logs and other objects, contpr-isiing a sw'inging crane, a pulley (jr
cable guide at the outer entd of the boom, a windless on the crane or
crane support, a cable subject to said %vindlass, over said îîulley or
guide, and provided with a pair of hook-endcd strands, at its outer
end, and manipulating poles 1ivoted to saiti hooks, ail for cu-
operation, suhstantially as described.

No. 54,S54. Ash Tray and Mateh Box.
(Réceptacle à cendre et botte à allumettes.)

box liaving an aperture cut iii the upper part thereof, of a hinged
tloor fitting the said aperture and a suitable fastening secuiring the
said door, suhstantially as set forth.

No. 54,856. Beit Fastener. (Attache de courroie.)

f , 9

James McDonaid, Giovcrsville, New York, UJ.S.A., 4th February,
1897 ; 6 ycars. (Filed llth January, 1897.)

Cleim.-A beit fastener, comprising a back plate having hollow
lugs projecting front its beit side and adapted ta, enter holes in the
adjacent ends of the, beit and to receive fastening devioes, sncb as
screw-holts, a mid-rib and hooks projecting f romn the said mid-rib
and adapted to be turned down into the adjacent ends of the beit ta
which the fastener is applied,substantantially as and for the purpose
described.

No. 54,S57. Washboard. (Planache à laver.)

I i ~ Y

Ludwig Feuer, Berlin, (4-ýtriiaia Empire, 4tit February, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 7th I)eceniber, 18964.)

Claiin.-lst. In a conibined ash tray anti match bo)x, the rii
portion b of the ash tray a provided with nunibered ýrooves siînilar
te> b5, bV and 0

3 
for hiolding lighited cigars substantiaily as herein

set forth. 2nd. lit a coînbined ash tray and inatch bo)x, the match
bo)x a having iniovabie walls f which are secured by the catch p, the
matches being arrangcd ane by one in rowvs along sajd walls, anel
slightly pressed ta the latter by ineans of ant inidia-rubber biock i
which is piaced iinside the match box, and coajointly wvith said
wails f cause the matches to be rubbed uplonthe, frictionai surface h
when pulled sharpiy out. 3rd. lit a, conîbirned ash tray and match
box the arranFeuieat of a U -shaped catch p, the paraillc legs or side
steims q of whîchi ire of different lengthis in oreler to facîlitate the
insertion of saine inito suitable tubes o of the match box Nvalls.

No. 54,855. Box. (Boite.)

Melvin Peck, Mishawvaka, Indiana, U.S.A., 4th February, 1897; 6
years. (Filed llth January, 1897.)

Cia im. -A washhboard comprising !nortised or siotted side pieces
and transverse end à deces secured thereto, forming the framne, in ccmt-
bination wvith wood en strips ternîinating between said side pieces,
alternate metal strips extending into the mortises or siots of the side
pieces, and metai rods passing throughi said wooden and metal
strips, substantially as described.

No. 54,858. Mash Fastener. (Arrtc-croisie.)

Alvin N. WVoodard. and Abraham Smail, bath of Mansfield, Ohio,
U. S.A., 4th February, 189à7; 6 years. (Filed llth January,

Claii/.-lst. The herein described sash-fastener, or window-iock,
comprising a, maie iinember, contposed of a horizontal piece d, the

- _______ pper projection f extcneling iateraily from, the horizontal piece d,
- and adapted ta the jara of the window and provided with a set screw

i, anc or more feitale members with whichi the set screw co-operates,
_________________________a second upward pîrojection h, exteading fram one end of trh honi-

Y,,, zontal piece and in hune with the stile of a sash, and having a set

Louis Trefié Corier, Threee screwv J for co-operatimig with fentale menibers in samd stuce, smmb-
rTreRivers, Quebec, Canada, 4r e-stantialiy as set forth. 2ndî. As an improved article of manufac-

ruary, 189 ; years. <Fiied 7tm .anuary, 1897.) titre, the hierein described sasît fastener, or window lock, composed

Olqia. st. s aM'warticle (if utofciabo)x for iîisuuitsiatd of tîte hom izontal piece (1, lip e, upward projection f having a set
th(- hike, having a itand l iole closeel by a hinged door in tUec upper 1screw for enigageniet t,.Nith a compleineuîtal nemeither, ant( aIso haviag
part of tîte front, a iid 0m, the toi) cf thte box anda a giizi-d ape*rtuire the curveel extension g to receive the satsh-cordl, the projection h-
ta the lover part of the front, substamîtiaily a:; set forth. 2îel. lu a itnving a set scmew for co-olîcmation with a conîplemnentai female
box for biscutits and the like, the cenibinatiomi %ith tîte front cf tite muember, sîîbstantially as specified.
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No. 54,S59. Manufacture of Boots, Shoes. etc.
(Futbricatiat (le cha ussu res, etc.)

---- --- -- S4 1(1 9

Henry James Doughty, Providence, Rhode Island, U.S.A., 4thi
February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed llth .January, 1897.)

67aim.-lst. The within described improvement in the art of
manufacturing rubber shoes, the sanie consisting in first cuttýing a
blank from stock having a fabrie on one face, then forni gthe
blank into a shape approximating that of a finished article with the
fabric inside, then ibnparting the desired finish ta the oîîter face of
the article by expanding the article by air pressure within a finish-
ing mould while the composition face is inaintained in a plastic con-
dition and then vulcanizing the article îîpon a suitable last, substanl-
tially as set forth. 2nd. In the manufacture of rubber shoes, sup-
porting tbe article ta be flîîished and vuîlcaîîized upon a flexible last
within a flnishing mould, while expaîiding the last by intermial air
pressure. substantially as set forth. 3rd. In the manufacture of
rubber shoes, first applying the article to be finishieç and vulcanîzed
to a flexible last, theîî expanding the last aîîd article thereonàwitin
the flnishing nîould, and then vulcanizing the article upon the last,
substaîîtially as set forth. 4th. The combination iii a flnishing
apparatus for the mianufacture of rubber slîoes, of a mould in separ-
able sections, mieans for heating the sections, an expansibleat, and
means for expanding the last uithin the mnouldi, substantially as
described.

No. 54,860. Support for Boots and Shoes.
(Suipport poutr chu <'-<sures, etc.)

of said head -whilp the inner faces of said. forks are in vertical planes
which are at right angles to the bottomn of said head and are sub-

3 -fi 1 -1-4

btantially parallel with the face of the head, the grain of said neck
aîîd head ruiîîig in a direction pîarallel with said face, the handle
having its lower portion tapered aîîd fltting snugly between said
forks througbout their lengtb, and sîîitable means for binding said
handle and forks firînly together, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
The conîbination of the head and neck mnade front a. single piece of
straiglit grained wood bent ta bring said head and iieck at the 1)roIer
angle with respect ta each other, said neck being cut lengthwise to
formn a ta pered opening w-hase lower wvall extends imita the head in a
vertical plane and is parallel witli said neck whereby forks are
formned. wlio--e inner faces are in vertical planes at rîgbt angles ta the
bottoin of the driver head au(I substantially larallel mith the driving
face of said head, the graini of said head and neck running in a
direction liarallel %vith said face, the handle baving its lower extre-
inity slîaped to fit sniugly against said wall withimî said opening
throtigboît its length, amîd means for flrmily uniting said forks and
lîaîdle, sul)stantially as >,et forth.

No. 54,S62. M3ethoil of Preparing DentIsts' GoId.
4 ~(Méthode de préparer l'or pour les dentistes-.)

Chauincey A. Flower, New Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., and
Edmnond H1. Nevwby, St. Catharines, Ontario, Canada, 4th
February, 1897; 6 y ears. (} iled 23rd November, 1896.>

Claim. lst. The metbod of preparing gold for dental purposes,
Henry James Doughty, Providence, Rhode Island, U.S.A., 4tb consisting in heating it to a temperature approximating the mnelting

February, 18!97 ;6 years. (Filed Mt January, 1897.) point, ta estal>lish its granular forin, then suddenly cooliîîg it to
Claim.-lst. A support for sbo<-s, etc., consistine of a sboe-shaped exîî-and the granules aud render the gold soft and cohesive, then

hollow sheli open at the top aiid having closed sides and bottonti, again subjecting it to a lîeat of about 220' Fahrenheit and allowing
ail of flexible niaterial, mith stiffening means at the sies uîaking it to renîaîu at that teml)eratuire for a jîeriod, substantially as
the upper self-supporting, substantially as dlescribed. 2nd(. The d escri bed, to render it tough and tenacioiis. 2nd. The methodl
combination in a stîîpîsrt for slîoes, etc., of a flexible sheli, stiffenn of preparing gold for dental purposes, consisting iii heating it

masextending along the edges of the sole portion of the sheli, anîd toatmeaue proximating the melting Point, to establish
also p)rojecting upwards at ths sides and heel, substantially as and its granular form, then suddenly cooling it to expand the
for the purpose set forth. granules and render the gold sof t and colhesive, then again sub-

jecting it to a heat of about 25OW Fahrenheit, allowing it to reniain
No. 4,81. GIf»iver (Btan ourJu d gof.)at tlîat tentperature for a few minutes ami to gradually cool,

t hen running the tein perature up to 3ffl' to 5O0 Fahrenheit, holding
Warren R. Briggs, Bridlgepowrt, Connefeticuit, U. S.A., 4th February, it at that for, a fem, minutes and then allowing it to cool, substan-

1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 13tli M.arch, 1896.) tially as anI for the putrpo)se described. 3rd. The process of treating
Glam.-lst. A golf driver conîprising a head and a forked nec-k gold for the use of dentists, which consists in first heating it as

made fromn a single piece of straiglit grained wood bent ta lîring gaid described, and tien subjecting it ta a cooling effect. or and again
head and neck to the pr-oper angle with resp>ect ta each other, the heating ami then sul>jecting it ta au electritied bath,'substantially
bases of saidl forks joining resïîectively the front and rear portions as and for the purpose described.
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N~o. 54,863. 1laehine foi- Maktn&g Metal VesseIs and ing vessel having a flanged cal), cover or closure for the opening
CaPs. (Machine' pour la faebrication <le vaisseaux et thereof and a ridge formied iii the miaterial of said cap, cover
go4lcts en mtl)or closuire and extending loto or through the flange, substantially

as desc.rihed. lGth. A pîackiug vessel having an offset portion
with a ridge on said offset portion and1 the material of said
portio>n adjacent to the ridlge and on both sides thereof being
condensed or solidified, substantially as described. l7th. A sheet
muetal p)acliing vessel having in somie p-ortion thereof a ridge defining
one side of a tearing strîp) and a second ridge in the materiai
arranged at an angle to the first snentioned ridge and defining
another portion of th e boundary of said strip, substantially as de-
scribed. l8th. A sheet metal cati or othèr receptacle having ridges

0 formed in the mnetal thereof and providing pi-edeterioined opening
lines and an integral tongue extending from the body of nietal

_____- / enclosed by said rid ge, substantially as and for the purposes de-
scribed. 19th. A sheet metal packing vessel having an annular

zi::::ýdepression in one of its walls, said depressed portion having a trans-
r verse elevation or siop)e crossiog the bottono of the depression, a

ridge traversing said elevated portion and a I)rojecting tongue,
- O substantially as described.

No. 54,SG4. Shoe Lace Clamp.
O -- (Agrafe de lacet de chaussures.)

Francis«P.AMcColI, Brooklyn, New York, UT.S.A., 4th February,
1896 6 years. (Filed Ïthu January, 1897.)

Cla i.-lst. The hereio-described iiîopro,,'eoîeot i0 the manufac-
ture of articles f rom sheet inetai, which consists lu subjecting the
sheet to pressure between twvo opplosing surfaces-, whereby to dis-
place or offset a portion of the sheet to formai a ri(lge and compress-
m g or solidifying the roaterial adjacent to the base of the ridge,
substantially as described. 2nd. The hierein-described ioîorove-
ment in the manufacture of -articles fromn sheet inîtal, whichi con-
sists in sul)jecting the sheet to p)ressurie between two oplîosing sur-
faces, whereby to displace or off set a p)ortion of the shunt to forin a
ridge without structural change, and cornpressing or solidifying the
material adjacent to the base of the ridge, suhstantially as de- 5t
scribed. 3rd. A machine for ridging sheet iiietal, comp)rising twoOas .ugneCigoIliiL.S.A,4h erar,19
surfaces, one of which bias a fissure and tie î>thur a projection or ltsSAueenChcgIiosU .A,4hFlray 19
bead opposite the fissure and of greater wvidth thau the fi.,sure, and 6 years. (Filed 9th .Januiary, 1897.) .
oieans for ap)plying îressmire to one oIf the die- surfaces and thereby Clin-ltAsloe lace clasi> cotilprising tw> mueihers, a con-
to a sheet interposed between theiin, whereby to off set the mutaI of cave inember 1. and a miember 2 pivoted theruto, opuenings in the
ffhe sheet loto the fissure to îrouce a ridge and to conîdense or sidus of said inemnber 1, and ant opcuuîng iu the iiddle portion of said
solidify the bo)dy of the shunt adjacent to the base of the ridge, nenîhubr 2. 2nd. A shoe lace clasp conpilrîsing a tumber 1, pro-
sulistantially a.s descrilîed. 4th. A inachinu for rielging sheet vided wvith a reduced end 1 su-tion, havîuîg a dep)reýs.ion, a muembur 2
muetaI having tw'o adjacent surfaces contiguiols to each other in iiVoted to said inember 1, and a sîîrinig tongue ont said mueniher 2
their functional ol)uration, o11e of said surfaces having a fissureý and adapted to enigage .said(lulîpression in said mnenier 1. 3rd. A shoe
the other a bead of greatur tranîsverse .widIth than the fissure, and lace claslp complrisiog a concave ineinher 1 p)rovided with openings
means for coinpressing the sheet between the sufcswherubv a at its sides, and ýa reduced end Isirtion provided with a dep)ression,
ridge is prodnced, substantially as described. 5th. A mnachine for a, member 2 p)ivoted to sai<l 1imu andi provided .with an oJ>en-
ridgbng sheet muetai, coinprising iii combination two rolis, one oif ing at its iniddle p)ortion, and a sp)ring tongue ont said mnember 2
which lias a p)exilîhural bead aîîd thu other a fissure o>f luss wid th~ ada)ted to engage said deprussion lu said reduced po)rtion of said
than the bead and said roîls bcng seî'arated freont eachi otber so as neoiber 1.
te leave a clearance betwuen the bead and the adjacent fissure, suib-
stantialiy as des;cribed. 6th. A mnachine for ridging sheet mnetai, No. 54,S65. MWower and Reaper.
co1np)rising in combination two roils, one of which bias a perip)heral (iic(îs tmisnes.
enlargenient or collar a(laîted to contact with the surface of the (aai'ice nisucs.
other roll and a peripheral bead omut of contact with the f ellow roll-
and the other roll having a periphleral fissure adjacent to the bead, . 1'
mubstantially as duscribed. ltm. A machine for ridging Sheet 6
mutaI, comipri.sîng 10 conihillation a roll havimîg a periiîheraI fissure
therein, and a roll adjustable to and f ront the first mnentioned roîll-
and haýving a puriphural enlargeinent or collar rolling iii contact ~ •
therewith and a bead opposite the fissure but out cf conttact with- ->~-:-

tesucofthe ros cnaîning s;aid fissure, substamitiaily as de-
scrihed. 8th. A lîackiog vessei or reculîtacle having a te.irinig lne ~ , ~~O
provided by two îîarallul condensed or coiiîîressed lunes and ail lu-
termediate ridgu, suibstantially as described. Oth. A packing ves-()
sel or receptacle havin an offset lxîrtion, a ridige in saici offset isir-
tion and the netal lîeî-ng condens4ed or solidified adjacent to said
ridige, substantially as descrihed. l0th. A packing vessel having a
îs)rtion thereof p)rovided with a projecting tongue and a ridge ex- 5- -
tending f rom said tongue imîto an adjacent portion of the vussel,
substantiaiiy as and for the lutrposu. descrîhed. 1Ilth. A packing
vessel haviing a portion thereof uîrov ided witli a p)rejecting tongue Otto NIîychryak, Berl in, Prtnssia lth Fubrmary, 1897; 6 years.
and a ridge extenuiing front said tomîgue, to and uipen a.n adjacent-
îsîrtion of the vussel, the niaturial adjacent to the ridge being co- (Fik-d Ithi .January, 18()7.
dunsed or soliditied, substantiaily as- and for the- plîrpose duescrilîd. Gm. s.A fixed coîîiblîke knif-ý arranged fixediy on the
l2th. A packing vessel lîaviiîg'a poîrtion thereof larovidî-d w-ith a mYachine, ovur which a knife itk chain consisting of triangmiar
ridge and having the niaturiai adjacent te the ridge cendunse(i oir bîmes is guided te -and froe the link cimin beiîîg guided over
sulidifiud, a 1îrojecting tongue and said ridge extemiding un said r(>lurs and attaclied w t one end te al draw sa)iîg, an(l at the
tonume along the inargimi tîmureof, subistaiîtiallv as described. 13tli. othe- end to a draw rodi whluth latte r is oprtdby ai uxcentric
A packing vessel haviîig a ridge detiîming onu sille of a tearing strip) driven fi-onu the %% bcdl axie of the niaehuine. 2tid. Ini nowing and
amnd a tongue 1îrojecting fi-oni sai<i strili, the ridge being extunded r-eapiîg nuiachines oif the desvrdbed kîil, kuîlvuýs cf the shap)e cf stars
longitutiinallx- of tue tongnu aimd along dtianargin thuruef, suih- of doufîde rays, which tmirn over the kmufe conuil as in claîu I . 3rd.
stantiaiiy ns'described. 14th. A p)ackimg ve-e~l hîaving a ridge lii nuowing and reap)ing nua.ciines as iii caii 1, the forin of the
detining unie sidu of a, tuaring strili, a projecting tougmo-, and said kîuîfe elmaimi linîks as lsred trianîgles, of whilîi altei-natel ' one is lire-
ridgý, extending across the juncture of the tongîn- with thvisd 'iluîl un the b;îs- wi1th eye p)rojections, and the otiier with lhockh
andu onsd tongue, substantialiy as descriix-d. 15th. A pack- projections. 4th. lu îiowing muid ruapig machines as in claint 1,
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iii place cf the tg) ani f ro guided link chain, the arrangemoent of a Ito the axle and eonnected to the foirward cross-bar of the body, the
knife blade. 5ti. In a înowing and reapting machine, as in dlains bars C, connected to anîd extending upwardly from the shafts B,
I _4, a 8teeing arangen.enit lu whiclî the turîtable front axie cati Vs the bar H1, extending up thrcughi the guide-lug 1, on the body and
operated itv a chain froin the back part cf the machine by mneans of rigidly connected at its lowetr end to the axie A, the toi> sedured
levers, on the axies of the chain guiding rollers. 6th. Mow-ing and upon the bars G and H1, the curtain rod connected with the toit, and
reap>ing machines, a,, ix> caimi 1, in whichi the framne plate is coi the curtain suspended fromn the curtain-rod, suhstantiaily as and for
posed of tw() parts, oif Nvhici ecdi p)art ltossesses a runiniig wvheeI the ptorpo.se set forth.
axie fromi %vhich by ineaxîs cf disengiigealîle bevelled w-heelsahf
zontal crankl dise i., oterated se tixat ix> the conîplete fornii the crank No. 54,M68. Feeder for Threshlng Machines.
diise cf the back axie by inaxîs cf the draw rod operates the knife Aieteupr mlnsàbte.

the front piant can be tsed by itself ajdone as a cent> reaping or mnow-
ing machine wvorked by band, the craiik dise >îf its wheel axle being
coupled by a draw rod withi a guiding or tension roller cf the knife
blade. 7th. A inowing andi reaping miachine, as untier claimi 6, in
which the impulsion cf the cutting device is effected fron the
middle driving shaf t, flot by the said crank, shaft bot by impulsion
cf stralîs.

No. 54,866. Safety Valve for Steam Bollers.
(Soupapc de sureté pour chaudières à vaprur.)

NI22 x

Georges J. N. Carptentier, Newpocrt News, V"irginia, UT.S.A., 4th
February, 18,97 ; 6 years. (Filed lItît .January, 1897.>

clf,> st. A safety device for steani-hoilers, coîoIItrîsmlg a Sto>-
valve fcrmed wvith a steni projecting. beyond the valve casing, a
steani pipe lexeling froin the valve-casing, a steain cylinder lîaving
chixbers cf different diaineters andi arranged -,%lith the clianiber cf
greater dianieter iiext adjacent to the valve-stei, a pipe connection
leading froin the houer into the smnaller chaniber cf the cylinider, a
pipe connec tittu leading froin the steain pipe into the larger chaîin-
ber cf the cylinder, pistons in the cylinder having heads fltted te
the respective clianbens thereof, and the re>d Of the pistons being
arranged iii alignutient witlh the valve stein and t>> stanîd iîermally
free frontt the. îtrjecting end tîxereof, and to contact therewvith and
clos(- the stop-valve vhen the ptressure ix> the stean pipe ceases.
2nd. In a safet'v tlevice for steain-boilers, the conthination witlî the
stoli-valve, the boiler and the steami pip e, of a steain cylinder having
chanibers cf different diameters, a piston rod ltrovided wvith two
piston heads to fit the said chaîtibers, a retomn steain pipe leadimig
froin the larger cylmnder chaxtîber to the steant pipe, a stean> escape
pipe in the returio steain pipe, and a valve in the escape pipe.

No. 54,867. Vehicle. (Véhicule.)

L >

,John Appletonx, NfiddletoNvii, California, UT.S. A., 4th Yebruary,
1897d; 6 years. (Filed Iltît .anuary, 1897.)

Cdouîel.---st. lit a velticle cf the class deserîlted, the ctîitiinatiî,Ii
%vithi suitable wvlieels,, axie, antd body cf the sltafts B3 rigidly attache(]
to the axie and eut off iiiiiiie,-iiately iii front cf the IKody, the draft-
ironis N rigidly attachecl tto and near thte tndes of the axle, the psole
0, P, stîitaidv attatîtet to sud> xlr:ft-iroits N.Ç the cross-bar E
rigidly attacdii tt the front end cf tht sliafts, B, thîe dtoublle brace
Q,' rigitlly attached to the cr îss-bar E, and îtrovided w 'ti the
iuverted tr-sltia1s-d curve R, suc> torve R- beiug ad.ittt to enga1ge
%vitli the potle 1'. aitd the elil t S adaî ted tut eitbrace the ptole 1), and
thte crttss-ltar E, ail arraitgttl ,ublstantiiilly as sliw' ind described.
911d. 1it a vellile cf th ieclass dteýcrii td, t he coliniination otf titi axie,
the bttd y natuunted tit sptrings arranged on aud conniected] %itli tht
axle and havîng tîte rear guide-lug 1, the shafts B, rigidly attached

-- 7

Arthur E. Pratt, Andover, South Dak-ota, U.S.A., 4th Feýbruary,
1897 , 6 years. (Filed 11th January, 1897.)

Claiiît. lst. In a feeder for thrushing machines, the comitination
otf a main fraine, a carrier frane, a shaf t journalled to the outer end
portion cf the main frame and pivotaily supponting the carrier
frame, nicans for supporting the carrier framne at its delivery end, a
crank at one end cf the aforesaid shaf t, a pan or plate supported by
and movable with the carrier frame and located immediately below
the delivery end thereof, a lever fulertnmed te the main frame and
hiaving coninection with the crank of the shaft pivotally supporting
the carrier f ramie, and an armn operati.vely connected with the pan or
pliate fer iinutarting a shaking or reciprocating niovement thereto,
and movable with the carrier fraine and having detachable cennec-
ticit with the operating lever, substantially in the manner and for
the purpose set forth. 2ni. In a feeden for thrushing machines, the
coinhination cf a main fraine, a carrier frame having pivotal con-
nectio> at its enter end with the main frairte, means fer supporting
the carrier fraxtie at its dulivery end, a shaking pan or pîlate having
connectien with the carrier fraine and supported immediately below
the delivery end thereof, a shaft having a crank portion te whichi the
front end of the shaking pari tir pîlate is connectud. and having a
penident arn>, a substantially L-shaped lever fulcrumed te the main
fraîie and havii>g its hîoriztontal portion apertured te receive the
pendent ariîn cf the said shaft, and having its vertical inember
formetl with asuries cf outenings, a crank coîxnected witb a journal
of a carrîer-stupjorting reller, and a pitmian adjustahly connecting
the said cratxk with the vertical inember of the L-shaped lever, sub-
stantially in the inannen set forth and for the purpose described.
3rd. In a feedler for thrushing tmachines, the combinatitin cf a miai>
fraire, a carrier f ramie having pîi votai connection at its receiving end
wvitli the miain f raxîe by extensions cf the frttnt roller journals, stopîs
apuîlied te the main framne and supporting the rear or free end cf the
darrier f raxtie, a rcd havinig its enxds bent vurtieally à.nd secunud to
tîte carrier fraxîe, a sitaf t jtturnalled te tlîe carnier fi-aine and having
a craxxk portion andt a piendlent aria, a. lpai or pîlate having connectio>
with the said crank poirtion and sîiîporteu by and miovable on the
aforesaid rod, a sulistantially L-shaped lever fulcrumed te the main
fraitie anti haviîxg its htoriztontal portion aîiertured te receive the
ptendetnt arîin, a crank aîîîlied to one, of the pivotai journals, and a
pitiuan adjustnhly connecting the crank with the vertical memnber cf
the L-slxaped lever, substantially as shown and for the purpose
described.

No. 54,869. (Car Fender. (Défense (le chars.)

George B. Hoak,, P'ittsbiirg, Peixtsylvaîtia, UT.S. A., 4th Febniiary,
189ý'7 ; 6 years. (Filed Iltît Jatuary, 1897.)

Ciiii-na car fexîder, tht cotîtiiatioii of tlîe levers liorizoiitally
lîi>g under tîte car jilatforxii antI coi>nected together at their innur
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or rear ends, the cr05--bar hinge(l to the forward ends of said levers
and having secured thereto the fender proper, the cross-rod also
hiung upoýn the under side of said car platform and carrying fixed
camas bearin g upon the said levers, and the hanci-lever secured to
said cross-rod and provided with a pawvI in engagement witlî a ra2-k
secured to said car i)iatforni, substantially as set forth.

No. 54,S70. Cindeir Sifter. (Crible ù cciidres.)

described. 3rd. A new', manufacture consisting of the fibroua por-
tion of cornstaiks grouind or conijinuted, au-c comibined %vith a bind-
ing agent an(i pressed into cakes, ,substaiitiall3y as described. 4th.
The process hereinhbefore- described of preparing a product f roui
cornistaiks, consisting in separating the fibrous p)ortions of the stalk
front the pith and impurities, the said fibrous portions being com-
minuted and subjected to the action of air, substantiaily as deacribed.
5th. The hereinhefore described inethod of preparing pro<hict front
ipiants consisting in separating the pith and sheil portion and in
reducing the latter to a, coniminuted condition and subjecting it to
the action of air, substantially as described. 6th. An apparatus for
reducinig pithy plants in which are conmbined cutting and grinding
devices, a separator and nîcana for forcing and directing a blast o>f
air through the separator, a hiopper ang d creener, and conduits
whereby the reduced products are directed to receptacles and the
partly reduced products are carried in circuit until fuliy redtuced, in
whole or in part, substantiaily as described.

No. 54,S72. ]Rail Fastener. (Attache dc rail.)

John Clarke, Orangeville, Ontario, Canada, 4th February, 1897; 6
years. (Filed llth ,January, 1897.>

Cairn.-Ist. lit a cinder aifter, the comibination with the casing
A, of a sifting box provided with wire sieve, suitable supports%
therefor and neans for shaking the same upon auch supports, and
a hinged fiap at one end of the box designed to be ol)ened wvhen the
box is dumiped, as and for the purpose spf-cifieýd. 2nd. In a cinder
sitter, the coxobination with the casing A, of a sifting box provided
with a wvîre sieve, siitabie supports therefor and ineans for shaking
the saine upon sucb supports, a hinged fiai> at one end and a rod
norinaiiy connected to the lower end of the fiai> and secured to the
front end of the box and designed to be unloosed and thrust forward
wvhen the box is duniped, as and for the purpose specified. 3ird. In
a cinder sifter, the combination with the casing A, of a sifting box
provided with a wire sieve, suiitalIe supports therefor and nieans for
shaking the same upon such supports, a hinged fiai) at one end of
the box designied to be openied whien the box is dunped, a flap in
the casing above the box and a rod extending forward front the box
designed to raise it into the dumnping position, as and for the pur-
pose specified. -4th. In a cinder sifter, the combination with the
casing, of the sifting box, guiding rods secuired to the side thereof,
supporting rollera secured in the side of the box impon m-hich sncb
guidingq roda have mnovement, a slot in the. front of the casing, a rod
extending through snch siot and provided with a suitahie handit.
and supporting roller, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 5 4,871I. Corn Prod uct. (Produit de blé d'inde.)

Edward M. Spinning, Cincinnati, Ohio, U-.S. A., 4th February,
1897; 6 years. (Filed l2th .January, 1897.)

Clo iyi. -lst. lu a rail joint, the combination with rail sections, of
a chair therefor, fish-piates iocated on opposite aides of the sections,
and a wedge or ki-y seated in the chair and initerlposed between one
of said fish-plates and said chair. 2nd. lit a rail joint, the coinbi-
nation wvitb rail sections, of a chair theref or, fish-plates on oppo-Ksite
sides of said rail sections, a wedigte-shaped key seated ini the chair
between one of the plates and said chair, the weclge being provided
with a screw-threade'i endl, and a clamnping nut on said end. 3rd.
ln a ra;l jo>int, the combination with rail sections, of a chair there-
for, fish-pintes located ont opposite sides of the rail sections, a dove.
tailed %yedge-shaped key located between one of said tish-plates and
the chair, said key heing provided with a pr'ujecting screwv-threaded.
end, a washer of substamîtial L-shape received on said end and over-
la1 ping the wedge, andi a clamiping nut bearing against the washer.
.lah. lit a rail joint,'the conibination wvith rail sections having notchea
in their contiguous ends, of tish-lîdates located on opposite aides
of the rail sections4 and connected to the chair, and a boit baving a
fiattened portion mhiclh is rec ived in the niotclies'ok leri ons
said boit passing throughi the fish-plates.fterijons

No. 54,S73. Excavator Teeth. (Dent d'excavateur.)

x

George Trixn, Joseph F. Pryor and Jantes Pryor, ail of Houghton,
M ichigan, U.S.A., 5th February, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 12tlm
January, 1897.)

('laiiat. lst. The comnhbination with the stub) or prong hiaving a
shank with a double bevelied end, of a cast steel holiow point adap-
ted to receive the stub or prong and to be secured thereto, as set
forth. 2nd. The conibination with the stub or prong hnving a
shank to be attached to the dipper and a double bevelied end, of a
cast steel tooth hax ing a thin sheath portion to receive the painted
end of the stub or prong and a solid point against which the end of
the stub or prong bears, substantiaiiy as and for the purposle specified.

0 No. 54,874. Cheese Cutter. (MIachine à couper le froinage.)
Jales jE ebster and Richard Henry Webster, hoth of Aberdeen,

assignees of Williain R. Gorreil, Carmins, ail in Maryland,
r U.S.A., .th Febrmary, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l2th January,

1897.)
Ciaim. -lst. The combination of the casing, the cheese-aupport-

ing table, a series of rows of annular teeth around the edge of then -- n *pnion adapted to gear mith said teeth, masforajatn
the -oi oe erim o tethto the other, teca'i for

Mark W. Marsden, Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania, TT.S.A., 4th actuating the pinion, and a vertically reciprocating slicing knife.
February, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fiied llth January, 1897.) 2nd. The combination of the casing, the eheese.supporting table, a

Clait. lst. The witlin described corn îîroduct consisming of the series of rows of teeth around the edge of tie table, a pinion adaptedj
dried and comninuted fibroixs portions of cornstalk, septrated front to gear ivith said rows of teeth, a simaf t ou whicb >maid pinlion is
the pith and otimer detrimiental matter8, substantinliy as set forth. inounted, a supbortmmg armi for th.4 shaft, ami adjustinig screw for
2nd. A new manufacture consistine of the oiter 'fibrous portion mnov'ing the Pîrmion froîn ue series of teetht to anlothler, andl a verti-
of dried cornstalks, qround and nuxed witlî cottonaeed or other caiiy recipu'ocating slicing knife. 3rd. Thie conibimation m~f the cas-
food material containîng different food eleinents, substantially as ing, the cheese.supporting table, a seri(es of rou s. of teetil at the
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peripohery of the table, a pinion adaîîted to gear wvith said teeth,
a cog-wheel secured to the' shaft carrying the' pinion, a pimon gear-

ing with this cog-wheel, a hand-wheel on the shaft of the liion,
an indiex in proxinity to the' hand-wheel, and a vertically recipro-
catiug sliçiiîg knife. 4th. The conibination of the casing, the'
cheese-suppîorting table, an annular row of tec-th secured thereto, a
pinion geariflg with said teeth, a cog-mhee1 on the shaft of said
pînion, a pinion gearîflg Nvith said cog-whýýeel, inean., for turning said
Iast inentioned îinion, and a swinging arni on which the' shaft o'f
sai(1 pfliof î> iiiounted. 5th. The' coînhination of the casing, the'
cheese-suîîporting table, an ainnular series of teeth secured thereto,a pinion gearing %vith said teeth, a cog-whetel on the' shaft of said
pinîon, a pini(in gearing with saîd cog-wheel, an arîn on which the'
shaft of the pinion is înounted, a spiring for pîressing tht' armi toward
tht' cog-wheel, and a vertically reip)rocatingý, slio-ing knife. 6th.
The' conibination of the' casing, the cheese-sujporting table, mneaîîs
for revolving it, a glass on the' top of the' casing, a series of curved
scale-l)ars above the' glass, a ptointer adjustable hîngitudmnally
relatively to the scale-bars, aud also transversely relatively thereto,
and a vertically reciprocating slicing knife.

No. 54,S75. *Ietal Capsule FiIling and Closlng Ap-
Paratus. (Appareil pour remplir et fermer les
capsules métalliques.)

Tht' Aerators Linîiitt'd, London, Ungland, assigne' tif lEmile Sterné,
Paris, France, 5th February, 1897; (; years. (Filt'd l2th
January, 1896.)

<laii.-lst. Tht' apparatus sub.4tantially as herein set forth, for
fflng and closing inetal capsules or containers Faving fine necks and
sinaîl inlet apiertures. 2nd. In aphiaratus for tilling and closing
metal capsules, or containers ha ving fine- necks anti sînaîl bolet
apertures, the coînhination of a dit' ttî receive the body of the
capsule, a îîlunger ini said dit' tti fit the' hase of the capsuîle, a spîring-
acttîatedi dit' to receive the shoulder of the capsule, a dlit-, fixed in dtt
fraîne and hîaving a recess soni-wlîat sîuîallt-r tlîan the' neck of the
capîîsule, a passage couîecting said last nientioned recess %vith the'
supîîly tif gas tor fluid under pre.ssure and a valve to opien and close
the' conduit of tht' comnîressed gas tir flid, the wholt' being operated

so as first to press the neck of the cap sule against the mouth of the
small recess in the' die connected wvith the supply of conmpressed gas
or tluid for tht' hiling operation, then to force the neck of tht' cap-
sule into the' saiti smnall recess to close the' aperture ini said neck, and
tinally to eject tht' tilled and closed capsule, suhstantially as herein
set forth. 3rd. In apparatus for filling and closing met-al capsules
or containers having fine xîvcks and sall inlet apertures, tht' coin-
bination of dies to receive the' capisule, a recess in ont' of such dies
c(inniunicating by a passage with tht' su pply of coînpressed gas or
fluid and sonîewhîat snîaller in dianieter than tht' neck of tht' cap-
suIe, nens for pressing the' neck, of tht' capsule against the' mouth
tif said recess; with suffieient force to secure a tight joint during tht'
tilling 015-ration, nîeans for opening and closiîîg tht' passage for the'
compressed gas or fluid, ineans for closing tht' nec;k o'f tht' filled cap-
sule or container iîy forcinîg it into tht' sînaîl recess o>f the' dit' comn-
rnunicating with the' suppîly of compressed gas or fiuid, and means
for liherating tht' filled and closed capsule or container, substantially
as herein set forth.

No. 54,S70. !Iethod of ]Brandlng and Labelling
Cheese. (.Méthode de marquer et étiqactter le

fromnage.)

Williamn J. Gurd, London, Ontario, Canada, 5th }'ebruary, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 3rd May, 1895.)

Claini.-lst. Tht' art or mode of hranding or marking cheese,
whicb. consists in afixing thereto a label below or under a seini-
transp)arent cheese-clotît or bandage adhesi vely attached by pressure
in tht' îrocess of inaniifacturing the' cheese, whereby tht' inatter
printed or niarked on the label inay be read through tht' eheese-
cloth, for the' lirpose set forth. 2nd. A cheese having a label tixed
thereto by a semi-transîîarent chet'ie-cloth or bandage covering the'
label, whereby the' matter on the' label is readable through the'
t'ht'tst'- loth, for tht' purpose set forth.

No. 54,S77.' Brake Coupling. (Joint de freins.)

27
He'nry C. Lanmb, L)enison, assigne' tif George D). Pettingell, Jeffer-

son), loth bui Iowa, U.S.A., .5th February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed
l4th Januayy, 1897.)

Cliconi.-lst. In an air brake cuuling, thte conîbinatioîi wbth a
draw-bar having at valve, of a hollow couplbng bar having valves
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atiapteti to engage the tiraw-har valves to opien ail of saiti valves
simultaneously with the coutîling tif the cars lîy sait ihollow bar,
substantially as set forth. 2nît. In an air lîrake colifling, the coin-
hination with a tiraw-bar lîaving a valve ciiinecteti to anl air lirake
cylinder of a hollow conîîliîîg bar, a valve containeti iii anti closing
each end of the coupling liar, as set forth. 3rd. In an air brake
coupling, drawv-bars having valves jiroviciet witli projections, coin-
bined wi th a hollow couîîling roti having an air passage, like valves
in each end of the coupling roti, and having a projection to enîgage
the saine projection of the drawv-bar valves, as set forth. 4ti. In an
automatic car and air brake couîiling, the conîbination of the cul)
secured in the draw-bar to tîscillate laterally anti vibrate vertically,
and a valve secured in the cnp anti connecteti to the air brake pipe,
with a hollow coupling bar, a valve in eachi end tif thte coup~ling bar,
and means in the culp for lockiîîg the couîiling bar in the cuiji, as set
forth. 5th. A combinied car and air brake ctoupler, comp~risiiîg a
hollîîw roti having ai valve in each end, a valve in the draw-bar, anti
ineans for autoinatically connecting the rod to the tiraw-hars ti
ctuple the cars, the said roti valves adaîîted to engage the draw bar
valves to, couple the latter and openi commnnunicatioin between themi
through the hollow roti, as set fcîrth. 6tlî. In an auîtoinatic car anti
air brake coupîler,the hollow rot ihaving end valves, like valves in the
draw-bars connected to tue air brake pipes, anti ineans locatetl in
the draw- bars ttî lock the rod endis on the saine anti coupile tue
cars, ail of said valves adapteti to be tiperateti ly the said nid
to couple the air brakes sinîultaneously witlî the coup~ling tif
tue cars, as set forth. 7th. The comblination with tue traw-
bars having valves ctinnecteti to the air brake cylindlers, anti a
hiolliiw cîiuîîhng rod liaving screw- tireadeti enîds, valves aîljust-
ably contaiiîet in the saiti endis to inalke contact witlî the valves in
the draw-bars, as set forth. 8tlî. T'le coîîbinatioî tif tue casing,
anti the barrel having hoth etiges îiermniently clîîseti anti comn-
tainiMti in the casing ttî ftîrîî ail air clîaîîîer betveen the latter andt
the barrel, tiucts leatiing into, tuhe said chîaîiber only at oîîe endi,
with a valve having a stemî extending through hotu etiges of
the barrel casinîg, anti a sjining suirrountiing saiti stein anti enigag-
ing the valve anti barre!, as set forth. !)th. The con>binatiîîn
vith the inner andi oter screw-threaded valve casing, and a
cLushi}î head secret to the casinîg, of a barrel having a screw-
tlîreaded endl provideti with air thicts leatiing itîto a chiainer
between the casing anti barrel, a spring controlieti valve Iîaviîîg a
projection beyonti the casin g anti into anti clîisiîîg the barre], suti-
stantially as set forth . lOth. The comiiation with the draw-bar,
andi suitable nîcans for couîiling cars, for the standtardis secuireti to
the draw-bars anti having siotteti lianti shaft bt.arings, the saiti shaf t
hiaving eyes at right angles to eaclî otiier, tii oîe tof saiti shaft is con-
necteti the said couiiling means aîîd the other tif whicli a lever froîîi
the car top, anti a stol) tiuîon the shaft operateti in the .Sa id siots to
control the vibratory inoveuîîeît of the shaf t, as set forth. llth. Tht
comibinatitin with the tiraw-bars anti suitable nîcans foîr couiîling cai s,
of a jointeti hanti siîaft haviiîg eyts, anti projections at right anîgles to
tue eyes, standards secureti to the draw-bar anti haviîîg sliîtteti bear-
ings for the shaft, anti hand levers suîpîorted froîîî the tair front andt
joiniet to the shaft ttî pernit backwarti movenient of the tiraw-bars,
substantially as set forth. l2tlî. The conîbination with the cuui anti
ring of an open top draw-ba.r haviuîg flanges, the nemovable back
sttop, anti the springs engaging the ring anti the saiti lack stol), suh-
stantially as anti for tine linniose set fortli 13th. The coibiiîation
with the cuti having anl integral irîg, a tiog pilvoteti tiierein, a coupi-
ling boIt cannieti by the dîîg, aitd a valve sectîreti to tue cul) in
the rear of the lug anti tiog, tif a hiollow couuiling bar, anti a
valve in the enti of the bar having a portion projectiîig anti extenti-
ing through anti hetween the iuîg anti tiog ttî engage a like pîrojectioin
of the sait cl valve, substantiaily as anti ftor the lîlruss set forth.
14th. In a combineti alîttiiîatic car andî air brake coupliig, tue c-îî-
bination with the drawv-bars having valves, of a htuliow couîpiing nid
having valves to engage tue tiraw-bar valves anil tupen comîniinirîca-
tion between the air brake cylintiers of a train tiirougii salil hîilltiw
roti simultaneously witlî the coupling tif the cars lby saiti roti, as set
forth. l5th. A holiow car ctiuiuiing roti having valves atiapteti to
be t)liee srnmultaneouîsly with tlîe couîjliîîg of tue cars lîy saiti not,
anti iîeans containeti inihe nid for cl(isi>g the valv, siiinuîltanefotuîsly
with the uncoup~ling of the cars, as set forth. lOtli. In an auteimatic
car coupler, the cuill ivt(ein a draw-bar tt oscillate transversely
anti vibrate vertically, a jaw in the botton of tue cl), anti a tivg
lîlvoteil in the bo)ttoîn, of the cîîp andi carrying a coupiîng pîin, saitl
(Iog being oîieratetl hy the liîîk tii lock theî tlog tîî the cuti, aîîd the

lkheadI hetwveen the jaw andt tlog, as, set forth. l7th. lu an au-
to)matic car coupjler, tie cuit havirig a fixt'<I jaw andt a îîivott-d tiug,
pilvot protjectionis upoii the hottoun îîf the cul), cuiiibiuiet with a rinîg
snrrousntiing tue cîîp anît liaviîîg pi vîît lugs whî'reiîy tue cul) is helîl
in the ring niion thte saiti projectionis anti luigs, as set ftîrth. l89th.
Iu ail autonatie car couîpler, tue ciminiiatitin oif the culp having a
jaw integral %vit1î its inner hotttîm, a dotg îiivotetl iii said btîttoiiî anti
carrying a couiuling pini, a removable slîîttt-t cover ftr the- clp, anti
pivtot pirojections on the vîrîtier side of the cuîp iîottom, wvîth the flanî-
ged ring suirrounting the ciii anti îaving pîivot luigs eiigagiiig the
cuîp coiver, anti the reîîîovaîile rinîg bitttni, as set ftirth. 149th. The
comiuîiiation witlî a car ctupîtler, of a cvîî) lietId in a tlraw-bar to usei1-
late transverseîy anti verticaily, anti laviîig a iink sîtît, a jaw iuîte.
gral wit.h the ""lier cuip lsîttom, a tiog 1 îivtited to saiii iitttoii
aitt -having ant arni carryiiîg a, cuiniîg plin, anti a remiivailtIC
ciii> top haviîîg a sltot ftor the saiti aî'iîî, as set fortiî. 2Oth.

2-4

Tue cîîrîliîînation witiî a reaci piole pros itiet witlî an enlareed
head or endi, of ant autonîatic cîîîîliîîg conîilîrising a circular housmng
lIaving a reach-pole opiening or slot, the cover having a curveti slot,
a stol) integral Nvith the Isîttoni (if the hoîîsing, a jîivoted lock
operateti by said pole head and carry ing a puin adai teti to engage a
hile in tue bottoin of the hoîîsing andi holti the lock in saici oîerateti
poîsition, substantially as set forth.

No. 54,878. Thili Coupling. (Armon de linionière.)

Humiphrey Balle Young and John Norman Young, both of Brock-
ville, Ontario, Canada, 5tlî February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed
14th January, 1897.)

C214,irn.- lst. The comnbination with a thill iron B, having a spherical
or elliptic.head B', of the UT-shlied coupling bar C, provided with
a hinge joint CI at or near the iniddle, both endis of said couphing
bar having a Cul) B' to fit agains É said heati, a binding ordelamping
screNN D passing through both legs of said car Cani one leg
adapteti to lie clipped to an axie, as set forth. 2nd. The combinatiou
,vith an axie A, of a U-shaped coupling bar C, having one leg se-cureti
thereto by a clip> F and the other leg 1irovided with a hinge joint CI,
the ends oif said bar- provitiet with a cli or socket C2, a clampîing
screw D passing throughi both legs anti drawing the cups towvard
each other, anti a thili iron B, having a heati BI fitting into saiti

culîs, as set forth. 3rd. A tlîill coupling, eoinlirising a U-shapied
cîîuîling bar C, having a lîinge joint CI and cups C" at the ends, a
screwv D cînnecting the legs of saiti coupling bar, anti a thili iron B,
having a heati BI fittiîîg into saiti crîps, as set forth.

No. 54,S79. Grain Door. (Porte à grain.)

EgetBreladEbr .Brwlbt fBfao e ok

Egbrt arw and gbe arosth V.rofot of Bcaffganlo eorkval

su.s.atal a., 5t fieuary, 18 T;6hear (milti l4th anuaexiyl

04m s.Agrain doorad ne-ay, onpt f a iluralitm uof ai flebl

aondnecte o s ctr e rus, substantially as siicflt. ni.A feh t o
Te lie oidti witlî a fooriaye graidew fashtenn drmslon h

(lowe orneaîdrl ostero of thecae grain doorascn hflote meovable
between rthet uieewayne ps ad hf, andinen o acîaigeae grintdor-
sulîete w sats ustantially aas specîfieti. 3rd. The coîniainwîafeile

gri drm loatd gud~ays ofe aucr shfte trof ns lof said shat,
flexible pieces secureti to the flexibl door and drus cresc te
gan do n eans for actuating the drums, usandll a an~iid. 4at

The conîlination with a flexible gr and ooruiw, of a shaftspo
saîoti edodum pns shaft, flexi )lee oîece iht e rîîms ntiwitbth

lor ctirners cof the in thoorf, a second shiaft ct below the ora
doaratchet lever îîd o ute upon lsaid shaf t, an eiainter-
spne ea ntreiate the two slîafts, suiîstantially as siieciflei t.The om
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No. 54,SSO. Bolier Crumiling MWachine.

(Mach ine ï( brolcr..)

the sýainje in the bri-octand a claxîîping screw nwolnted on
the bearing- block and engaging tht' longitudinal screw, substantially
as (1es.cil/td.

No. :i4,SSt. Ballway Tie. ( Traverse pour chemin de 1er.)

W//

William J. Dyer, San Francisco, California, U.S".A., 5th February,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l3th Januiary, 1897.)

Glaine.-lst. In a roIler crushing machine, a main miembe,*r or panl
and rollers to revolve thereon. a central fraine or axis fastened in
the centre of the pan, andl supplorting at its top the driving gearing Charles A. T. Peters, Dexter, Missouri, IT. S. A., 5th February,
to iinpel the rollers, the whole within the pan's contour, coinbined 1897 ; (; years. (Filed 14th January, 189)7.)
and operating in the inanner sulistantially as de-scribed. 2nid. Iu a Claim.-lst. À railroad tie, consisting of a bar of iron having
roller crushîng machine, a pan or base 1, anti the' central axis 16 1transverse recesses iii the ends of its upper surface, said recesses be-
adjustably fastened therein, integral w'ith this axis or rigidly ing designed to receive the bottoin flanges of the rail, and having
attached thereto, a top fraine 18 forining a ,;til)l/rt for the shaft 19 the vertical opening extending tliroughi its centre f roin near the
and the driving elenients titereon. a >lriviiig-% lied 23 and drumi or inside of une rail to near the inside of the opposite rail, and als(/
frarne 24, turning loosely on the axis and comn/iii cati ng motion having air passages extending throughi its entire length, and lugs
to) the crushing rollers, the Aiole coini>ieil and opîerating substan- projecting (lownwar(lly fromi the under surface of said tie into the
tiaily as descrihed. 3rd. In a roIler evusbîng machine, tie coi roadbledl, suhstantially as specified. 2nd. A railroad tie, consisting
bination of the- pan 1, the main axis 16, having tîle driving gearing lof the p arallel horizontal bars 1 andI 2, said bars heing rectangular
slipported thervon,' the gerwel23 and drum 24, the latter pro- in cross-section, the rectangular blocks 4 and 5 joirning the' ends oif
v'ided with the adjustable >lriving stenis 26, passing loose;tly thlig) said bars 1 a.nd 2 and forning the aperture 3 between said bars,, said
ani imnpelling th(- plate or fraine 13 and the rollets connected there- rectangular hlocks; 4 and -) hav'ing the recesses 6 and 7 in their upîîer
to, in tlîe imanumel and for the phirposes substamtally as described. face's and designed to recei'-e the bottoin flamiges of the rails, the lugs
4tm. Iu a roller crushing machine, a main supp u'tîng pan, a die-rit 8 and () exteninilg downwardly at right angles fromn the lower siîh.s
and cruslming rollers tiruadealleseto(fthotr T of said rectangular blocks 4 and 5, ail cast integral, sumstantially as
of the pari, by retioval of w-hich the rollers cat liw taken onit of or pecified.
p)ut into the panm, laterally and without tîmeir Ieing lifted, in the
nianner and for tîte plxPses substantially as described. No. 54,8S3. Stock Car. (Char à bestiaux.)

No. 54,SS1. Thili Conpllng. (Armon de /0/toiio-re.)

- N N

1>5 .~ p' f~f -

Thioras Clay Edîvarils.and .Tos.eph.J. Cuînner, assignee of George
Crane 'rhomîîson, ail of Salinas, California, U.S.A., 5tli Febin-
ary, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l2tlî January, 1897.)

Cia iim. lst. A coupî1îng tof the class described, coniisng a bear-
ing-block havimg a coimvex outer end and îirovi(led mith a longi:
tudinal channel forming a front guîde-slot aîmd enlarged intermedi-
ate of its ends to form a bearing-socket and liaving oppoxsite notches
forming an entiance to the saine, a coiilling memoher comnjrising an
iron or strap, provided wvîtl concave shoml ts bearinq against the
convex end of the be.aî'iîg-block,, a loiigittminally-disp-.osedl neck,

rigi(l with the stral) or iron anti arranged iii the gîie-slot, and a
l'all rigid with the neck ami arrange(! in the bearing-soclket, and
means for retaining the hall iii the bearing-sockzet, substantially as
described. 2nd. A coupliiig of the class descrihed, comprisîng a
hearing-block havimmg a c/invex outer eiîd and îîrovi(led witlî a longi-
tudinal channt'l, forming a front guide-slot, enlarged imterniediate
of its ends to forim a bearing-socket aîîd having its muner end
threaded, a coupling menîlnr c onlsdtf an iron o>r strap Iîaving
concave sli(ul/Iers to fit agauist the comivex end o~f the bearing-hlock,
a longitudinal neck, rigid waitli tht irtmn //r sti'ap and arrangt'd iii the
guide-sI//t, andt a blI rigid with the nî'ck andi arramîget iii the hear-
îng-socket of the llck a loiigitimiiallv,-dis1 îttsed screw nîountt'd iii
the threadetl portion t/f the chasinel anti engaging the baIl to retain

William ClIme, Lancaster, Pt'nnsylvania, U.S. A., letl Febrinary,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 14th Jantuary, 1897.)

Cltdm.-Ist. The combimntion, iii a car, oif a feed-raek sub-
tending an upper angle of the car, a, hinge-ctmnection hetween omît
edge of the feed-rack and tht' car-lxxly and located on t/île sidt' of
subtemided angle, and a detachahle conneetion between the otîter
edge tif the fet'd-rack and the car-body and l(/cate(l on the olt-i' si/lt
of saîd subten/îed angle, tue detacliahle edge of tht' feetl-raekz heing
adapted to be swung l/ack intt) tlie car, for the t' irux>se siieifietl.
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2nd. The combination, in a car, of a feed-rack subtending an upper
angle of the car, a hinge-connection between one etige of the feed-
rack and the car-body and located on one side of tire subtended
angle, and a detachable connection lietween the other edge oif the
feed-rack and the car-body and located on tire other side of said
subtended angle, the detachable edge of tire feed-rack being adapted
to be swung back into the car, said detachaitie edge of the feed-
rack hav iiig a pocket or recejîtacle fornîed oit the muner aide thereof,
for the îînrliose specîtied. 3rd. Tire cotubination, iii a car, of a
feed-rack subtending ant upper angle of the car, a hinge-connection
<etween the iipper edge of the feed-rack and a portion of the car-
body in the plane of a horizontal side of said angle, a detachabie
connection between the hower edge of said feed-rack and a car-wvall
fornîing the vertical side of said angle, tire detachable edge of the
feed-rack being adapted to lie swujng back into the car, the upper
portion of tire feed-rack being coxîstructed of sheeting an(i the lower
portion of slats, for tire urpose specified. 4th. TVire coînhination,
in a car, of a feed-rack subtending anr upper angle of tire car, a
hinge-connection between the nu<per edge of the feed-î ack and a
portion of the car-body ini tire pliane ùf a horizontal aide of aaid
angle, a detachable connection between the lowver e<lge of said feed-
rack aind a car-wall forîning tire vertical side of sad angle, the< dle-
tachable edge of tire feed-rack being adai<ted t(< le swung back into
the car, the upper portion of said fee<i-rack being constructed of
<lownwardly-curved sheeting and the loNver lxirtioni of siata forming
a continuation of tire curve of the sheeting, f(>r tire purpose specified.
5th. Tire conîbination, ia a car, of a feed-rack subtending an
upper angle of the car, a hinge-connection betweea the upper edge
of the feed-rack and a portion of tire car-body in the pulane of a
horizontal aide of sad angle, a detachable c<înnection betweeni the
lowver edge of said feed-rack and a car-wall fortning the vertical side
of said angle, the detachable edge oif the feed-rack beîng adapted to
lie swiing lîack into the car, and a projection or plate on the inner
side of thre lower edge of tire rack, for the linruose aîîecified. 6th.
The combinatton, in a stock-car, of a feed-rack, subtending an
upp<er angle of thre car, a hinge-connection between the upper edge
of tire feed-rack and a portion oif the car-body in the plane of a
horizontal aide of saîd angle, a detachale connection b)etwNeen the
iower edge of said feed-rack ani a car-wall formning the vertical aide
oif said angle, the detachable edge of the f eed-rack being adapted to
lie swut<g back into the car-, the upper po)rtioni of the feed-rack lîeing
constructed (of sheeting andl the( lower portion of siats, a projection
or plate on the itîner side of the lower edge of the feed-rack, and a
trantsverse' plate closing ecdi cnd of said feed-rack, for tire purpose
specified. î th. In a stock-car, a feed-rack coaîprising interîttediate
nubs, endl ribs extending belîw the interniediate ruas, a linge-con-
nection between the njq<er eanis of aaid nubs and lte car-bodv, a
horizoîntal bar coanecttng the lom-er extreatities (if the end nia.,
sheeting seciird to the riba adjacent to the hinges titereof, ai siats

itaving their ends fixed iii thte lower erige of the sbceting and in said
horizontal bar, the iow-er edge of tire fted rack, being alaîtted t<t
swintg i<ack inti tire body of tire car, ini comntion w'ith nieans for
detacltably securing saî<l low-er edge*of the feed-rack to a w-ail of the
car, for the purpose apecitied. 8îh. The contbination, in a stock-
car, of a. Iay-loft arranged in the top <if the car and having a aide
thereof opening into the car, a feed-rack having its upper edge
l<eated adjacent tr the iîottorn of the hay-loft and in front of the
îî<ening therein, a hinge-connection between the upper ptortion of
the feed-rack and the car-h-ody, tlic- lover edge of the feed-rack
beiîîg adapted tît swving i<ack int« the lody of the car, and ineans
for detadhably securing said liwer edgc of the feed-rack to a waii of
the car, foir thje purp<ose specificd. 9ti. The comrbination, in a
stock-car, oif a iîay-loft art-anged in the top of tie car an<l having a
si<Ic thereof opening it 0 the car, a feed-rack liaviîîg ita uÏpcr erige
adjacent to the bttoîn of th<e iîay-l<îft ami in front of the opening
therein, a hinge-connection br-tweeît tire nîier poertion of thte feed-
rack and tic carîiorîy, an extension front tic liottoin of tire hay-
loft over thre «Plier edge of tire feed-rack, tire loiver edge of thie
feed-nack bing aciaîted to swing back ittt the body of the
car, and nteans f«î- detachably securing said iower edge <if tic
fced-rack to a w-ail of thte car, for the pr sp ieciiel. luth.
ii a stock-car, a iîay lo<ft arranged longitudinaiiy tif the centre
of the car, feed-racka compriaing dlowiiwýardiy curved rilis, hinged

t<i tite jOîsts of tite car on ecd aide of the hay loft, tire entd ribs of
eacit fee<i-rack cxtending beiow the intermediate ribs, horizontal
bars c<ntnecting the iower extreinities of tic end ruts, shcetixîg
seccired to tire riba, tihe uppen edgea of lte shceting l<cing adjacent
t-i antd sonîit (vhat beiow the floor1 of te hay lo<ft, siats f<raing a
continuatita oif the cur-es oif thte sheeting and iîavitîg their ends
sýeCîîîed in the itîwer edges of said siteeting, and in said horizo<ntal
bars, projections tir pliates attaelied to the hornizontal biars and cont-
strncted t< fc<rxî bottons for tic feed-racks, w'hen the saine are
ývutng back into te b<ody of tire car, and transverse walls ciosiitg tihe
entds of tie fed- ica il, coîttliinaiti wiîlî extenisioins frot the bot-
toit) of te hay loft over the edges <<t tie siteeting and itteaits for
îletacha<ly aectnring thte lower edges of tic fced-racks î< thte mails of
tite car, snl4sîatitialîy as anti for the pliosse aîîecified. uith. Tue
conti<inati<îî, in a stock-car, oif w-atering-tro<îghs, jtînrna.iicd itt antt
i<eýtweeni tite j<Osts of the car, a plate securedti 1 tic liottotits of said
tr«î<ghs anîd adapted to engage thte posta wheît theý tr<î<gla are np)-
tumcd I<etve<'tt ,said p)osta, and( iteans foîr secîtrittg the tr<nglis ini

s<t'itult<tne itsiionfo ti uurîsîse aî<eciied. l2tlî. lThe c«tt
bination, rt a stock-car, of wvatering tronglis, journalied in andi Le
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tween tire ists of tire car, a p<late acîreti to the laittoins tif lie
trongis and adalîtec tît engage lte lxsts wlien the trtîîghs are nip-
turned between the saine, pipes connectittg saici trt<uglis, and means
foîr securing the trtglis lit sucb uiiturned p<osition, for tire pur-pose
sliecified. 131h. The conibixtation, in a stock-car, of watering
trotîgis, joîîrnalled in and be-twecn lire piosta of tic( car, a pliate
sectired to the iiottin of said troîglis and adajîted to ettgage the
laists wlten the tr<nghs are uîîturned iîetween the sautte, antd pipes
cottnecting the trouglia antd iocate<l ta recessea ta said plates, for
lite urîtose specifieti. l4tli. Th- coniîinatiot, iin a stock-car, of
wvaterittg troughs, j«trnalied in anti between thte postas of the car,

aiteeting on said posta between thte watering trouîgia, and a plate of
tite titicktîesa of said aheeting aecîreri 10 tire bottoin of tic troîtghs
atnd adaîîted to engage the po~As wiea lie tronglia are îiturned
lîetweea the satite, for lie purpoae specified. l5th. The combi-
nation, itn a stoick-var, of watertng trouglis, journalied ia anti le-
tw-een lite pstts of lie car, slteeling on said posta below lie water-
ing trotglis, a plate secnred to tite bottota of tie tîoîîghs and
adaîîted tri engage the po)sta when the trouglis are ujîîurned ant
4iar agaittat the siteeting whea said troîtgia are ii position for use,
foîr tite lînrpicse specilied. loti. Thre c<îtîbiîtati<ît, itt a stock-car,
of lvatet iag troîtglis, jourîtaileti in and bcwtweeni the fiosts of the car,
aieclting Ona Said iKSiSî betm-eett tire N-atering trougia, a pîlate of thre
thickîtess of said aiteeting atnd sectred to tite ht<ttottta of tic trougis,
said phiate iîeing adaj<led tii engage tire posta whIeît the trongis are
upturned, and to bear against thte sheettag wien said trottghs are in
piosition for use, pipes c<îanecting the trotgia attd located in reces-
ses ta sad iplate, and teaits for securing tite trougitain an uLpturaed
piosition, for the purpiose Fpecified. 171h. The coiinatoît, ta a car,
of outwardiy-projectiitg stîtds, or pinas, located above a doonway
therein, a fraîne cotnprtsing two hortzontal bars arranged one above
the other and connecteti aI their ends, satid studa, or pini, loosely
engaging îierforationE iii the upper horizontal bar <if said frame, tie
framo lieing adapled to be tnoved back anti fîîrth oit said stutis, a
grooved roller locateti in tic aliace betweea said horizontal bars aad
rcsting îtpon tire lower one thereof, a door constructed to ie ntoved
int antt out of tic doonway, atnd a straji connecting tic I)iiadle of-
tic, roller anîd tite dîrîr, for tîle îiunîxse a1 <ecificti. l8th. 'lie coin-
iuinatirîn, in a car, of oiîttwardly-Projectiiný studs, or pins, ltîcated
aiiîve tic tioonway tiîereiit, a fraîîîc comint<sing two htorizrontal bars
arranged one abo)vc the «tien aitd cotînecte<l at their entts, aaid studa,
or pins, lo<îseiy engaging perfrorationta iti tle upper htorizontal bar of
said frate, tic fratie beiîtg ada'pted to lie itc<vcd back and forth n
saiti stutis, a gro<veti ruIler iricatetin tie satne ajiace ietweea aaid
horizoîntal bars anti reatiîtg upon tite lowet' one chcrecif, a door con-
strîtcted bo be moveti into and ouit otf tic riorrw-ay, a stnap ctîtnect-
ing thte apindle of the rouler andi tice dtior, atnt a rrsl secîtreri to tic
domr and havitîg a ltork on tic entd tiereof takiîtg over andi above a
bar of said fratite, for tice î«trîs sîs-cifieri. 1911<. The conîbi-
nation, in a car, of ttwar<ly-1 <ojectiîtg stuis. tir pis, located
aIea-e a drsirway tierein, a fratrte coriîpiing two horizontal bars
arrangeti «t)ic aborve tle tler aad crtncected at their ends, said
stîtda, or pints, lootely engaging perforationts in tic upper horizontal
bar of saiti fraîne. thte fratine lieing adapteti to be înoved back and
forth on said sttî<s, grtioved rîtilera lovated in the sîlace betwcea
said htorizontal bars, luth saiti bais engagittg tce grooves in tic
rollera, a rigiti bat- concctiîtg tic sî<iîdles <if tic roilers, a door con-
strnclcd to lie inoved iittî anrl ont of tite doormway, attd stralîs con-
nectiag tic sîtiadîca of tire rollers andi tic <lîor, for tle unpose
specitied. 20t1. Tice cîîntioît, in a car, rof riutwardily-p)roject-
iag studs, or pîins, localcd above a tioonavay tiercin, a frante com-
pniaing twti horizrontal bars arranged one abtîve the otier and con-
itccteti at ticir catis, aaid stîtrs, or pins, lt<osely engag ing lthe sîjîper
htrizontal bai' oif sai1 ft'atne, the fratue licing adapîted t lie moved
back and forti on said stttds, grotiveti rolleram tîcaleti in tice apace
between said horizoat-il bars, lotI said bars engaging tic, grooves
ini the rtillers, a rigid bar connectiag tite sîtindies oif tite roulera, a
door constructed tri le întved it atnd tont of tic doorway, strapa
connectiîîg lthe spindîca (if lte r«licrs atnr thte d<str, a horizontal roti
securedto the car helow tIc dotir, antd an extensible, tnovable con-
nection belwî'en lie <loor and tic roti, sulîstantially a3 andi for tie,

E irpose -specified. 2lst. Tic cotabination, in a car, of a clear-story
iaving p orts ini the aide walls tiereof, lte topi cf lie clear-slory ex-
tending out beyoad said aide wvalls, lontgitudinal curtaina' attached
tri tic aides of sai<i toîî anti ticîendiîtg ia front of lie ports, atnd
swiîîging deflectora iaviîtg their up~per enids hitîgeti betweea lie side
walis anti saiti curtains, for tic purposc specifleti. 22ud. The cotit-
linalion, la a car, of a clear-story itavinq ports ta lie side walls
tiereîf, tic toit of tic clear-story exteating oîtt beyond maiti aide
wails, lontgitutdinal cîtrtains attachedto tie aides of saii toîi) and
iepicnduîtg belrîw saiti ports, anti swinging deflectora having their

tîpper catis hiagîti in lie aide wails anti in saiti curtains, anti ex-
tentiing beiow lie cîtrtains, for lte pîurpose specifleti. 23rd. The
coînhbinatio<î, in a car, oif a clear-st<îry lia via gi ponts in lite aide walls
antd adjacenît bo lire top) thcre<îf, t1<e top) of tle clcar-stîîry extending
<tnt iicyoia saiti aide walls, 1 oagit<tdiaal c<irtaitts attaceton tite
aides of saiti toi) anti <epen<hitg liclow lthe ports, swingiîtg deflectins
iîaving ticir upîler catis l<icated i<etwectt attt iiel<w aaid ponts, said
uptper etis <if tle defleùt<irs leing iige<l iti saiti aine avalla andt
cutaias andt <lepcading iîelrw lite cuntaina, stopls iîetween tie
swingitig ettds of the <lefiectirs to limtit tire îtttt-ctîent titereof, anti
junates clîîsitîg tic catis of titre ciatîtel ls'tweeît tire aide wvalls anti the
dependiag curtains, subataîîtially as anti for lite turpose specifieti.
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No. 54,884. Lubricator. (Lu/tricats or.)

Eugene EwrArdmnore, 'Missouri, U.S.A., 5th Fehrulary, 1896: 6years. (Filed l4thi .anuary, 1897.>

£'laim.-In a car-wheel, the axle G, 1 îroiidedî with a flange r, i,
and having an opening throughi its outer end, the pin k which
passes through the axie and catches against the oter end o)f the
bushing, the two short bushings C, 1), eachi 1 rov-ided with a flange
at its outer end te catch over the ends of the lîuh, and the packing
rings c placed in recesses cf the hub, comhined with the clarnping
boIts, and the concavo-couvex cap F provided with a central ope-*,l
ing, the bush;Iing C heing 1 îrovided with openings *q, which coin-
inunicate with the central oi-chamber a between the ends of the
bushing, substantiially as showni.

No. 54,S85. Corn Planter. (Semîoir à~tdid.

Harry Hall, Satsumna Heigllts, Filoridi%, lIS A., ;-th l'ebruary, 1897
6 years. (I'iled l4th .January. 18974.)

connectcd Nvith tihe sbart on whiclh the revoluble casing is ilounted
and( a(lateI to olerate in connection wvith a gear wileel inounted
on tic. axIe of the machine, said cylindrical casing being provided
Nvi tl a lopper ()i its upper sie aitt a tube on its lower side, and
said revolluide casing heing 1 trovidcti with a cavity or receptacle
wlîiclî is adapted to coutîunicate with said hioppe-r and wvith said
tube, substanitially as shown aud descrihed.

~No. 54,SS6. Railway Brake. (Frein, de chars.)

,Tesse M. Austin, Woodstc<:k, Ontario, Canada, 5th February,
1897 ;6 years. (Filed l4th January, 1897.)

G!oii. lst. lu a railway-brake înechanism, theconîbination wvith
a car provided with a systein cf automnatic brakes, cf a car, or cars,
arrangeci iii rear cf the tirst said car and unprovided with autoinatie
brakes, a couplhug detachabiy connected] te the rear end cf the sup-
ply-pipe cf the autcîniatic brake nieclîanism, and ineans connectiug
Peh cf the cars last referred to witiî the said detachable coupling
wlîereby on the separating cf any two cf the cars the said coupding
wvill be detached froîn the air-pipe aud autoimatic brakes on the.
forward car- wilI be put jute action, sîîbstautiaily as set forth. 2nd.
The conîbiluation, in a railiwa y-brake mnechauismn, with a car pro-
vided with air-brakes, cf a series cf cars arranged iu rear cf such
car, a coupling detachaidy connected to the rear end cf tue suppiy-
pipe cf the brakes on the forward car-, and a cable counecting such
couphing wvith the rea r car cf the train, substaîîtiaily as and for the
purpose set, foi-th. 3rd. lu a railway-brake miechanisut, the coin-
binai ion with the ouîypp f a systein of air-brakes, cf a coupiing
haviîîg a, clampi by which it can be secured to a car, and also having
meaus for ciosing ai) outiet lu tie said air-supply pipe, and a flexible
conulection bt-tween siîch coupling and a car in rear cf the air-brake
systein, substantiall*v as set f orth. 4th. In a systein cf train-brakes,
the coînhînation wvitiî a car provided with air-brakes, cf a coupling
having a clamp, by îvhich it can be secured te a caand means for
closiri.L, the passage lu the stip)jdy- ip)e for the air-brakes, aud a cord
ori cabie havýing o11e end cotnnected to said coupiing and extendiug
longitudinally cf the train to and hiaving its other end connected
ivitit the rear car, substantially as and fer the pur-pose set forth.
5th. lu a railwav-brak e utechanisin, the coînhination witii the air-
stlppi «v pipe cf a systemi cf air-brakes, cf a coupling having at otie
end al cap) for closiuig th e end cf the said supply-pipe and at its other
end a clamnp, adjustably connectecd to the cap-piece aild adaj>ted to
ho secured tsi a car, and ineans on the cap-ptiecc for t-onnecting one
end cf a draft rouie or cable therewithi, sbttilyas set forth.
6tlh. Iu a railway-hrake iuechanisnî, the coinbination' with the air-

C/tint. lst. A Coru iIauts'r ut droîtper, c mnîlirisiig.an axlie haln ''i'sa pie a cl1 î adpe to h( ataie oau upr
a whel ccued o ech ut teref, hed c- lb trl "iîeh fi-oic -a car, conuecting devices interposed betweeu tue cap) and

said axie passes, twio shafts secuired to said head or 1bl, a cyliioirical cla11
or tubular c-asing mntunted ltte en said shafts, a revohiîtte casing I inean and adajited to lie adjusted longitudinaily cf the former, anti

moutedwitin aidcylndrcalortuhlarcasn g a o~îcr cctreinen for attacuing to the cap-lîieue ome end cf a rope or cabie iîyn ounec wte<ladclndin rtbla aig hpe eu ineaiîs cf wltlch the cap) can be diseiîgaged from the air-pipe, sîîb-tsi or conete ith the upper side of said cv Iindrical ortuitul-ir stautiallvy as set forth. 7th. Iu a railway-b)i-atke inechanisut, the
caSîng, a tube connected with the lower side thtÎ-rt-cf and e\teuduîg coiiinatiîîi with the air supply]~ cf a systeni cf air-brakes, cf a device
doîvuwardly, a cavity or rectptacle formed iii the- sidi- cf sait îslaîted to b - sîuî;torted frai a car aîid prcvilcd with limaans for
rev oluble casing anîd alaîtted to eoillîiîiticatî- witiî the- ltîwer end of cîtising an outlî-t iii th- sait air-pipe, aiîd a spti-ig-holder connt-cted
said hopps-r and ii th- <titisr end oif saisi tube, a siîaft ou whicil te sid devitve ani( adapted to oun'ct tiitrî'with cite t-nd cf a rope
said revolubIe casing is ioicuteil, and tlic ends cf which extend ior ca- ,sbtnilya n o h )iI)estfrh t.I

truhthsin f aonce gwt h ea r hia gî'ar wheechanisînbnik the cîîîibinatiîu w-ith the air-slîipy p>ipeuîounted onsalit axIe, antia ctîrre.sjtoniîig gawiieel tîjounteti 11«f a s<sttni cf air-brakes, cf a hea-pIiecc c'2, adapted to 4. cunctedl
saut shaf t on which tlîe revoluide cnsing is minuit-d, substantially as witli said pilpe and close ail tttet thiieeî, a clampî adapted tii ho
shown aîîd described. 2n.A cornt plaînter or (licîtier, ccîuprisiiîg coniiectett to a car, a bar li.,iaig cine t-tit îivîîtaliy conuect-s witli
an axie lîaving a ivitsel sectiî-ed tt eacit cut thereof, a ht-ai or iitii '~si cI-tiipanti its othi(r i-id cotiiecteti mitl anti adjiistabic tttward
throui whicli said axIe passes, twv siiafts secui-cd to said huit or anti froin thc litai c-", a siiring-arnu cuîunected to sait head, anti a
head, a cyliîdrical or tubular ca.4ing mioiited bî-twcs-u said siîafts, r-itng oir îuîîîî extt-nding saiti ai-ni anti tue body cf tue iîead tsi t-ille

ares-oltible casinig iîiount-d îvitii saisI cylintiricai or tubular ,o a
casiiîg, a hioppter secîired to or ctiiuected withý tue tipper sidt- cf said tirpt'or caset tccîn-tdtirtsibtnii.a o h
cylîndrîcal or tubular casinîg, a tubte connecteti with tue lower sidt-ltrtîestfrh
thereof and exteuding dîtwîîwaî-dly, a cavity or reccîttacle ferîîîed No. 54,887. Flour Bin. (Hire/teii
iii the side cf said tevîtitibie casýng, aîîd ada1 ittd ttî coinittunicate
witii the ltîwei end tif said iittîer and xitii the- itîtur eiwt cf said Percy Young, Loundotn, England, 6th February, 1897; 6 years.
tube, a siîaft ()ii wvhicii s.tid -eiubccasing is ittoîttteti, anîd the (Filed l4th J1anuîary, 1897.)
ends cf which exteusi tiirougi titi shafts couîîîctî-d w-ith the- ht-ad or C/jeti. -As a it-w ar-ticle- cf mnanufactutre, a bin or recelîtacle for
hub, a gear wheel inotîiited'tit said txIt, anîd a corrt-sîsuding geai' fsîuîr cotisistiiig otf a bin hav-iug a roîîîîded cli-cuilar boKttorn, an cuit-
wheei îîiounted on said shaft, oi Nvliiiîb tut' rs-votîle casing is \vaidly directed annular pîrojection seturei tît the ttoit tiiereof, v*er-
inoîînted, and tht- tube coniiected %iti tuhe cylitidrical or tubtîlar tical bauds tir riiîts aoesaii ptrtojetctiotn, ain inwardly and deun-
casiuig being 1trcîidi-d with a itackwartily tliî-icttd tiisciiai-'csuîout wardly diri-cted fiatige st'cured ttî titi' top otf s:îid rinm. a ixtîdy ptortiton
or îîezzle at its ltiwer enl anti with a fîtrwarttly directt'd si ovt-l tir s-yliiitricai iii fttrîî, ait outwartlly antI iîvardly dir-tted flange
blade, sibstaîîiiiy as shîcîv anid dssriiîcd. 3rti. A cttrîî planîter sectît-et tît saiti hody ptortioni and am ptct tt intt-rlock with tue said
or drsîpper, coînprising a cyvliiiîdî-ic:tl ca-iîg icunt-t betwcen the- inwa.rdly ansidcwiat curved tiange aîîd an aunnilar bead
shafts thereof, a revoltîble casing rnounted therelu, a gear wheel secîîred tii the uipper enl cf said bottoni 'iortion, a cali or cover
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havin8 ' an annular deî,cnding rîîn on the lîwer sie tlîereîîf ada1 îted raised po)rtions and cars, and adapted to arre.4t and l>iid anl inst'rtt'd
to 19e inserted iii tht toi) cf said body piortion, an anîxular outwardly stovepqs', substantially as tlcscrihcd. 2nd. The binding-wire Coin-

]îrising the outer ecd hcîit at a rîght angle, the reverse lient] and
cîîrveîl iouer end aîlapted to press againist the inner surface, iii coin-

eqibînation witiî thte pipje provided with a raised l)t>tioni aîîd ear to,
hld the outer endi oif said binding.wire, substantialiy as ;IhoNwn andq N~1deserîhed.
No. 54,896. Lifting Jaek. (Cric.)

directed flange secured to sait] riui and an inwardly curved flange
formcd on said cal) or cover, and an aaîular liant] tor supiport adajîte]
to enclose thc saîd body portion anti suppiorting sait] (>itwaldly
directed annular pirojection, ail tif said parts being conîhined sub-
stantially as anti for the purIKsse descrihed.

No. 54,888. Tire Heater.
(AjIpoYreilpoir chmotfftr les I)aîtdofyes.)

Freil Hingstineyer, Malcolmj, SNehraska, 195 Att Febiuary,
1897 ;6 years. (Filet] l4th .Janîiary, 1897.)

Chli,.-lst. A tirc-hvattr, comiiin5ig an annular receptaele,
trouîghs thert-in, pipes locatet] iii sait] troughs antI îerforatcd u1pon
their upper faces, a tank, pipe.s affortling comuniication ]iitwecn
the saine and the pipes tof the troughs, legs su]iporting si]recel>-
facle and holding the troughis antI pipes, aîîd valv es c introlliiig the'
lpas.sage cf tht cil thriugh such piece.4, said legs heing tlirectly t'on-
net'ted tti sait] pipes, schstantially as and for the pur]sises sîscified.
211d. A tire-heater, coînprîsîng an annular r'tceptacie, trouglis
thitrein anit pipe~s iu said troughis,coiîiiunicating Nvitl the storce <fI
sipply and le'gs ftor slupporting said1 receptacle, îrigalso tii retain
the pipes in the troughis, said le'gs ht.irg (]irectly ciiuiuictet] ttî
sait] pipt's, snhstaiitially as and for the ]iur]îoses s) ecificîl. srt].
A tirc-heater, coroprising an annulai' receptacle, trtîug]is tlierein
and pipes in said trotîglis ctoin ntun icati ng witli the source tif siîpply
and] leg., fio' bllllsîrtînlg said neceptacle, eervihig also tri retaixi thjo
puilles in the trtîughis, axe] a cuver, haviiîg an iumne' anti titer anular
depientlîîg fiange, sald legs lîcing t]irectly connecter] ttî sait] pipes,
snlîstauîtially as aur] for the uirîsses sp scitiet].

J

-X
Weslcy C. Crawford, -Kent, TIdiana, U.S.A., 6th February, 1897

6 ycars. (Fileti i4th ,January, 1897.)
C/troc. lst. A lifting-jack conîprîsîng a standartla wheeli rnuunted

at tone suie of the upper e'id thereof antI ]rojccting l)eV(nd sait]
cnd, anti a lever the lifting end of wvhich priojects bcyond the peri-
11'ry tif the wheel. 2nd. A lifting-jack ccunprising a stand]artd ver-
tic[(al ly atîjustable antI having a rtoundct chper corner, a wheei
mncunted on tht' standard arn] pr<ijecting beyond sait] ctrner, and a
lever pi votetl on the opposite side, eccentric cf the centre cf said
Nwheel, and lîaving its lif ting ent] priojecting beyoud tht îitriuilery tif
tie Nwheel. 3rd. A lifting-jack coînprising a vertiî'ally-adjustahle
stantdard having a liroat] hast' and a curved uliper ctîrner, a, wheel
mnounted ont a pin antI prtijetting beycnd sait] cuirved corner, and an
operating lever having a slot tliroughi which a pin passes, said pin
lîeing atît in line with the centre cf tic' whccl, the lifting end tif the
lever projectîing beyontî the pcriphicry cf the wheei.

No. 54,891. Oi'en. (Fournau .)

No. 54,S%9. Stovepipe Tinîble. (Dé, (le tiquy cpil

__4 - 6

__________________________________ 1Johnî Stouîp Chaumbetrs ant .Jamuets G ilian Se'ymur, lîîtli uf Mel-
bourn'îe, Victoria, Auistraiia, (itii Fcliruary, 1>97 6years. (Fileti

____________________________________________ 4tli Iahnary, 1897.)
~~ ~ST~7 (YC lit.lAst. lIi comubiuiation, a ptut latt' as A lia1x ing op eirîngs

as A ', A'ý, a c]iauiilr, as C antI oveli as B, subîlstauitiall as auid for
A nt]u w M. scI i ui anid Johnlî C. hoiaiigt] ît]î tif IDaytoni, tic puîi tses set forth. 2ndî. LIn ('oui irn an ovuxeu as t whîose

Ohîio, U'.S. A., iiti Fe] i-ary, 1897 Ni 'ears. ( Filci -l] 1 iO siî],'stti antI ]ack are jacketted, tîte inîxer sht'lls if(J d hv sr
ai'y, 1897.) fuiratiouîs as (G, I l anti the cîtei' sut']] a p er'foratioun as .1, ellîiiiney

Cciiii.-lst. nht fiangeil stovt'iilîi'-tiiuille, pi-ucided M'ith] raiwei as K, a standt pulate' as A anut ch-aiîei' as C îîuîîtv'î iioi legs as
piortions and correspondiîîg cars, the hindiuîg-wire se,'ured ttî sai 1 A', substtilyaadfoth ursesetft.
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No. 54,S92~. Rtotary lEngine. (Machinc rotatoire.) ansd tii establish coininuication iietween a supplîy pip>e and the
aforesaid chaniber, îîackng strîips and abinnts to becar against the
-îr'îhi ofth rotating valve or ajbonnen(ýit to sectîre teani -tgh
joint, xuppdy pipe., i tweeîî the steaîîî chest and conîIpartitent,
îîteans for causing the rotatiitg valve and revoluble dise to operate
iii unîson, and a valve located in the stean chiest for starting,
stoîîping and reversing the englue, anti provideti xith a itiddicle aud
side cavîtues, the iiiddie cavity establishing coniiittnticatiiîn bettwen
an exhaost passage and the exlîaust pipe., and au end( cavity
adajîted to conneet the other exhaust passage aitd the exltaist
passage hetween the conipartmrent and steain ches t, substantially in
the utanuer anit for the pîtrpose set forth.

No. 54,S93. Cable Telegrapici Transmission.
(Transiaission de cablc télégraph iu.

____Fi~ 11~ D4

Janes A. (rooduier, .Tailles M. Chrithon aad(hre a lil of
.Mosca. Colorado, U.S.A., iithi FehIriuary, 1897 t;years. (Fiied
1.5th *Intr,1897.)

Cltintj. lst. li a rotary engine, the conidîitation id a casing
haviîîg, a steatit chest, a coiit;artittent dcla hra(1 avn
stjî1dy and exitanst pîassages between the steant chest andi the Coun-
pai'tiîtî'it andt chaniber, a valve located ii te steant chest antd pro-----
vided xvith a cavity to establish coititinîication betweeiî tîte exitanît

'SO h oiatietn hifea paston opteratii1g iii the'r1
chanber an a otatng alv orahiuniexît iitted in the coîuîîart-

ient aîîd provi(ie( i îth a pocket to estahhish coitinilieationl< 'UU AB
betweeît tue supiîiy pipte anti ehaîîther îlnring a portion of its revolu- 'I

tioli, aud adapted t<î voiniiicate %vith the exinust passage lnring
a portion of lthe saie revohition and at a tittile -whtei thte suppiv of
lijît stean to lthe ctaiber us cnt off, whbereby the live steazi éon-
fînet i n the saiti pocket expands and assistsi natertially in driviîîg
thte piston, suhstantially as set forth. 2nid. lin a rotary enginie, file V
conthuitation of a istoin, anti a rotary valve or abntînient hax iug a

pocktt, which latter thnrîng a po)rti,)ii of tite revolution of the said
valve estahîiisiîes coinînuinicatioît letweeîî the steain sîtppiy ai1 the Charles Tago Dais, 4.5 Iledclîffe Square, Kensinigtton, Middle-
chaittier iii witici operates the pîiston, and wvici pocket during a ~ igiiiIaî
por1tioni of the saite revotittion of the valv e cottniciieates wvith a~ Sex, Etgiaîtd, t;tli Febrotary, 1897 ;6 years. (Filed 2nd .July,
by.-massage leadiîtg into the aforo-said chiaiilr, xvherehy the live I1896.>)
steaiti -oti nied in tit said pîteket serves to dJrive (lie eiîgiîe bli ts Cla oit. -- lt. li telegrapie transittissioui oii calîle bitles, the' lise,
expansive force, siîistaîîtialiy as set forth. 

3
î-t. Ini a rtttarv eniiuc, sithstatîtially as (itsCtihti. tif an electrtt utoti vi stînîrce captable tif

the couiltination tif a casinîg itavIrtg a C(ini jtartnîeîtit aud ciantibel iii gi ring a relatîx'ely .;roilg citrreîtt, tî getiter iîtit apli inattîs wiii
xviiit opvrate resiiecttvely a rtîtatitg valve oir abiiîtteîît anti a disconitects the sotre, after a îîrtdeterîiined interval aud loîng
tistoun, the rotatuîtg valve iî:vng a lîneket, and a ýalve op~erating iii hefore the leurreut attalîts the fulîl streîtgthi vhicit) tht Souirce is

a steain chest foîr stîtl inig. startiîîg and rex (t-;i'itg tue engine, tite capabtle of yielding. '2îîî. Ili telegrapii traîtsutissitti uîîî cal
latter valve iieilig liriixided %vi1th a middtle aitt sie cavities. the hules, the use tif a ixiwerful t-ei'cto-itiotive soutrce, aîtd aliharatuls

1ndl caiy estabhisiig t'tliiitiinictjoit Iit'tweeu the exhanit xvhich disconnects tut' source liefore tue leurrent attains the fuill
piassatge anti] tuh' exitaust pipe, antd a 'sîdi esa. sil cint- streutgth, in ctiîuhiîîatiit wxith ait aîiîliaitce winich form-ards a coliii-

ittintat(ti heutouanu exiîaust pîassage tif the" sai ditaiitleî ana a t er cni-rent tif stîltahîli and auijuttahie strenîgtii aîtd dîîratioîî after
iiîjir passage tif the ctiiîtîartiiteit, xlvîreiy tht' live steaiti con- th ia ceurrent aitt thereiiy accelprtes its, fali. 3rd. lu telle-

tinied it thti îîocket tif the rutating valve eau î'scapqe tii the aforesaiti grapihie triqnsiîîîissioiî oit (tîlle liitts, transrnittiitg aîiiiiatcis, stîli-
chaunber tii assist iii diuiviug tilt pistoni liv expantsive foirce, sîustati- staîttiallv as tiescriliet, xvltireby ou tite key lieing î'iîseî ian electr>-
tialiy as îiîsî'riiîed. 4tlt. fli a roit.ary enginti, titi coiinitatitin tif a iagnet xrht'h shuints the key iii caiusî'd tii attract its arîttature antd

ceasintg itrovideti Nitiî a steaiit chîîst, a conîiartuieitt antt a ciîaiibt', thtet'î'y to tutuîre parts which at suitalîle antd aiustalile interx-als
thei coiîpart't ent anti] chantiier intt'useting, siîîiilx andt exhattit attr titi closing if the hune ii'siir circuit liv the key opien tue
passages iîet-weet tlii steamt ctest, eoiutîartwint anti chiautîler, a said tcircuit anti thon hait lthe uni' to tartit. 4th. lit tî'iegraiîic
t'otating valve' uperatiiîg lu the ctîîtiiartiniett ttîtu iavinig a hitiket, a trtansitîlssioiî on taititbilues, tt'aisiîtitting ah)iiiuees,suhilstabittiaiiy as
pîistonî îîp erating iii tite said citaiter, anti a valve' htcatîti ii tue 1destrilieti whî'reliy an t'lectrî-ittagntît is cauîseti tii mini'-t parts wiîich
shtaiit cIIQst for starinug, stoiin~ig tatt revi'rsing tit- etgine, aud 1 at suitalhi and adjushahît' îiteîrvahsafter tli, t-losing et a îîritîa ry
iroxititt with at niddhe ant i dt' tavitit's antt ait l'jî~li taox - circuit hi- titi key agalît ofwni titi pi-iîaiy cirutit anîd aftt'rwai'îs
siîtiiit piassage' cotilt titi ca tiu x- vitit titi ii it' c-axity and witiî clot' th(' hîrinarv ct)i1 uoiti liseif, xrilist titi seciîittaî'x cii reiîailîs

titi i'xitaist passages, stîhstantitîlly as shitîl aît< tlescribed. î5h. thtrttigittnt coituiectt'd tii tht' ilte circitit. 5th. 1ut tek'gi'aphic
lit a roîtar'y î'ugiîî, lthe cîîîtiîîatiîu tif a casinig iîaviiig al circular- traustsiisiii uit cait it'leis, trauiisiîtittinig aîîîîiances xx-îirt'in sub-
Ciiiipai'tittî'it aund an1 aliioiai chîxitîher iîiteu'sectiîtg attd proi ded taiîtiaily as tltst'ibt't, an it 'hictrti-ittagitt-t lîrîîglt tti actioni liy
xxitlî a simd' îiixxay titi slthîs <f titi aiiuîtar citaniier, a t otatiîtg chtî'ing the' key ii atdditionu ho perforîîîing the functittîs stateti lu
valxve or abiîîtîîîît lticated iii tite coiiartiîît'it artd htaxitg a iiocki't claiîît 4 ittuiys pats witici t ai sititailli anti adjîtst:dile tutti',
iii its îsl'i iit'rv, a ri'vtiîlt'l dise opieratitg ili titi salit sutace anti relati vily tii tit' tutu' tif tue tter nitiveîutents tuts' tîte si'ctiidaî'y
iîoariîtg a itisti i to hraxe ti lt tii'aiîiînar cliaiîlr antt sxxtî'î titi' ugh circuit nt itsî'if. tt. Iii tt'legraiiiic transinission otu caille hunes,
tiii iîicki't tif tite îîîtatiîtg valvei, tutand rtgattait abittiîît'nts traniîsuîitting apiiancts witi'reiu sîthstaiutially as dî'scrilîîd, ait

locatî'rinl rt'cessî's uhitti oppoîîsite' sitits tif tite afîîrtsaiîi spaci' aud t'ltcti îî tiagitit liriughlit to actioni hy clîîsing thti kî'y trst closestite
revolutit'e dise aitt aiaiteti-t bea liai'tgitt thti peit''hetrti] surface tif secondîar'v cîtil on its(tif thriingi ait aîijîstalî risistaîce tant

1 
theit

tue rtxtiuig val vo, titi ctîîîibiltî-t liîti tif titi spi'ng-actuateh openîs tht circuit tif the p rlintary cîtil, titr'iy t'titsing an atijustaitie
aiut.iteitts aud titi tiiickniss tif tue nî'xîhxîbiii dise etîittliîg the' ctiiitg cn'rit tii foltixx the' signtal ceurrenît. 7tî. li tt.legi-apiiii
tilkîtes of tht' salit i'itatiiig valvie, suiistaittialiy as siioxxii fomr titi tranitnissiîin ont caitie Elnles, traîîsîîîittiîîg apîîîiaîtces whet't'ii, sîth-

uuu-use thîscriiii-i. 6thhi. .A rotatry e'igiiîî i-it iiiixvNiig iii its orgran- staittially as tliscriiîeî, ait î'lîctrîî îtagtîet, bi'tiglit lîtî atction hy
u-zahuoit uittiilar parts tir lîtlvîs 'ha iîtg nê-ci-si' fuirittin t their tht- clîîsiîîg tif titi kî-y, tirst cauîses a gradîtat-t signtal t-îrre-ît tii
îîteîtiîtg fatcts xrlit'i ixhîtî titi iparts aiil' untîtlît lirtiii a sti-aiti ixtus ittî the lit' and. tîtei iliscittrge:, a coiiindensr, xrt'tlva ctrit-
ciîîst, a cîtrîtu artiîîî-ît, ail tutitiffai chlîxttiîi'r, aitt ex iais; h asgs i îtg cexit-u, i8 iitatit to)iijuttittidihu fîîllîîxî thti signtal cîtn-int. stlt. lui
tue latter-isailsiit ciitutilticatiiii Iiitxrtt'u tue steaiti i-litst antd teic-grapii tranitisiii toil cale île es, ti'aiiittiig ahipliaitcs,
antnulai- ciîaîîiîî'î and iî-heî'îî titi stextiti t-litst tatt ciiiîartitîi.it, iuiîitauitiahll aisi-criei wiî'elîv ait t-itctiii-iiagîtit iîîîîîglit lîtî
a i-i'olibi tii'usc bitaiig <1 tlstill ti, icli lattoi- is adtue iit i trtîxel i actionî iiy thti cliii uîg iof a ],(-Y clo si-s auîli oitns a 1il ttarv circuîit
iii the' said cliatiiisr, a i-ttatiiig valxe t'i abitutti'it tiiatiug lut thie antd aisti i-t ntu-tls a shîtunt aittulid a s-cuîntiaîy ci-ii wmich xxith a
ctiupartni-ut andt i ritviiii'î xitit a iii ck,'t tîtrîttgi xxhich hitt tit ctitit'îi' I. lin t hoe liii- circutit lthe at-iautgei'u'it i î-ug.stuct tiat titi
tii sxvei'p titi pisituon, aitt xrlîicli jiiket ls aiiaitc't to v-îîiîuîîtuicate shîunt big citîsît tue sî'ciuitary chîrrî'ît rîlsîîlting, frotîn titi clîsiuîg
w'itli the' exiaîust passage betwux-t titi coiuthartirintt tatt steaiti ciîest tif titi Jriitiiy circutit lu divert-d fronit tite hule, xi Iilst the tijetiug
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of the shunt pernits the current reioîiting front the o1efling of the
tri mary circuit to pass. !)th. Te1egrap hic transmi ssion ap tparatus

siihstantially as dlescrilIed and illhmstrated hy the auniexed drawings.

No. 54,S94. Apparatus for Renioving SolIds froai
IL1iqlids. (Appareil pour enlever les solides des
liquides.)

.Jol<bu F. Stephenson, Craunore Street, Gieuferries Hawthorne,
Victoria, Auistraia, 6th Fehruary, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fih.d 8th
Septemiber, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. li apparatuis for autoniaticaliy reinoving solid mat-
ter fronu water or other liqui(i, in comoination a revolving water-
wheel as N operated by the liquid requiriug cleansin g, brushes as P
aud one or bore curved screeus as C, 1), E, said bruishes being so
arranged as to cleanse the surface of said screem or screens duriug
theur rev'olutiox withi the said wheel, substantiaiiy as ami for the
purposes set forth. 2nd. lu apparatus for auitoinaticaily remnoviug
solid matter fromu water or other liquid, in comubinatiuon a water-
whieei arranged within a casiuig as A, a liquid siipplly shoot as ,J or
K, and brushes as P, said brushies ch.-nsing one or more cirve<i
screens as C', 1), E, substammtiaily as anîl for the purpnses set forth.
3rd. li apý arattus for autona.tically remooving soiid matter front
water <r other liquid, in comobnation one or more cuirved screns as
C, 1), E, inclineil screpii as F, and screus a,; G and H, bruishes as P,
andl water whe as N, casing as A and aut iet shoot as .1 amîd K,
stilbstaitialv as and for tHie potrlx)ses set forth. 4th. Ilu apparatuls
for aitoiuatically reioî îg sîtlîd matter front water or other liquid,
in c>mlumîatiomî a %vter-wIieel as N, hrushes as 1P, hoits P-' anti sts
P' for a(ijustirg the.sm,~ the said Nwhleel bwing supported iii hear-
mugas as MN capable of being raisedi and lowercd, suibstantialiy as and
for the purjsixses set forth. 5ý-th. lut alîp)aratuis for autonîa.tically
remnoving solid uîatter froin water or other liquid, the combination
of the casing A, a buîcket whiei L N 0 jouruailed thierein, brushes
P" secuired to the blades of soiute of the buickets, a screeu-l>ottonied
race C 1) E, for said wheei cuirved couceutric to said wheel, aul in-
tîiiied continuationî F oIf said screen, a horizonîtal continuation G of
said iieliiied screen of coarser mesh, a fiuer screen H under said iast
mained screen, a shoot t(< lead îvater to the buckets of said wheel, an
outiet at the bottomr of the case A, aud a side-opeuîng giviug access
to the screens G and H, substautially as s;et forth.

No. 54,895. Cernent Cask or Barrel.
(Baril ct tonnra u ciî,cnt.)

e ___ __ __ 6

Thomas C. Hooman, Rochester, Kent, England, 6thi Februtary,
189î7;6 years. (Fiied 12th October, 1896.ý

Cloan.-In casks or harrels for coutaining ernment or the like, the
construction of the head b, of a suitable inetal having a raised rui
bl ande. dependiug Blauge 1b* wvith sîlace hetween when uised either
Nvitit or withoiit the hoops or bauds c tightiy encirciing th- Blauges
42 of the head 1), ail substamîtiaiiv as hereinhlefore de.cribed aud
siuewn.

keepers adapted to engage said mtale muenîhers, and a flexible roti,
free froua titreads or gears, and adapted to strike sajîl keepers s0 als

C)

r 0 c

Co 0.
CiS7

to 0iegg u epr rmtemi eueswe undi t
herns n o .lwth epest etiutoternona psto

com disgg femae teers curhe tm(u l niale menuhers we undi t
sered tod te opposite keai rs lap rnvt ker, nrmal oitcon-

watily h o bbe turned in the direction toic disengagedtm ep-afo the

kepostiîs aitou fallerthners nioventtl af theif(d rosbtnil as
scihe.r.Te onliition %vith th mail bag, f a fastener frteiot hro
ftrth îut iiro cnrising female mîmemumers secured t one wl n a( ebr
waiat aeueuiessecureti to the oppoîsite vail or fiaap, iivoted kees n o on

kieae rsanvrs ala roaat <re joita rttate bar trnrtd for
natal urei nirtitn u etion said deiug tnîes fo te
masecti n s ad F towgg te keepers, and rtiîk (as th)i fltxibi
potiontes wto t keyhe seciovseubrtiaihei d ssaniy assicie.thTh
seied r.Tecombinatiotu with h matai bag, of a fastenîu t ieuot ierf
for temuhteefcnlrising femasie meuihers seeuired tît <oewaiaî uaemtnes
secu d nl ieler vired to the opposite wal or tht1 t, pi îtelketesaiit tltten-

tatin îvthn the mi embrsad ao fihe rod aaîted tof dis-

eonaetd the keectifon u ui î-oes, substautiallv as pcfe.4hTe
spchd t.'iecomubinatiomi with a mail la,(I as i g nt ' oit îterues
cm ont wii, eaiso miîaiug a scit.îre tf feu amale inmnbers
secuired to ohe pf te waue r iaiso tue bag amîtir badauu îtroen

fiisti tegage th t nait uît-'mners, string-bacig ai iwie cionte
ktatn ihtemleneiers, and a flexible rod rvn ty ettn î engae e kepes-
subsanetheiya keuhed. frottb. m ae fener hambsgatal baso
rîdehel H, h 'ol'aie 1<1 -aiugantiwt cmaile ofg the ky ecio
and te iiuk , andirod iaiu a clsiec fat oa fendaate ttck co-be
015ire ~tI intati ofs m the me waiis of the bag t aigoectenth

moutb thereof, su tstantiaiiy as specified.

No. 54,S97. Cloth Measurlng Maehine.
(Machine à-auner les draps.)

e

Thomias 'R. \Vooard, Kingsbury, and Aipheas If. Esnouf, Rich-
monut, ith in Quebec, Canada, (;th Febrmary, 1.897 ; 6 yenrs.
(Fiied l9tm Novemuber, 1896.)

Iln.ls.L a cioth uneasuring machine, tite comuimînatitn, with
15l g tttuLtttlit tats ear uy 1,~ 1ir c o,,, nitI l go tces, a

N(5. 54,S96. M1ail Bag Fastener. (Attlache dje sac postal.) guide seciured ttt oue bar ani sititite imu a hole imi the «ther btar, amni
Ia screw for, adjmustimmg thue distamnce between the bars, suhstamuialiy as

Mliles S. Cotiv, .8tockton, Caifnia, IT., 8. A., 6t1 Ft-brmtary, 1897 1set forth. 2nti. Imu n ciîth mueasmurimmg manchimne, thte Coli hamlatiomu,
fi years. (IFiiti I 1.Hl i)ecemuîlsr, 1896. ) Iw'ith twt uup rights itt'de v ith r'fetl11m<gmýItomnckets aitd jaws abtve

Ia it.- -Ist. l'le ctmtinmatiomu with a muail I ag, of a fastener for the sockets, of a cross bar carmitd ley tht- said sockets amnd iate
thte mouith tiiereof coumprisimtg femit- nienters st-tort h t mIlle Wall tt ,IlIlpi-t the citt, a bar arramugeti hetwet-u the Saiti jaws over the
anud maie muenubers secuired to the tîpposite mwaii or' finp, pivotu-d 1cioth, anti mn indicator carrie(i hy the sait) bar amd prttvided wîth

February, 181)7.]
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drivmng %wheels- bearing on the clotlî, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
lu a cioth mleilstriilg mtachine, the c<uuhination, wvitiî a bar, driving
wheels joîirnalled iii bearuîgsý 0o1 the sai(1 bar, and a %vorni driveîî
Iîy the sa.îd îvheels, of a casinîg lîinged at on1e end to one of the sait]
bearings and ])rovi(ledti îl a latera] sight o])eniilg, and a, wormh
wheel mnotnted on a shaft journalled in the said casing anci nor-
mnally engaging w'ith the said wvorm, substaîîtially as set forth.

No. 54,t49S. Recoil Operated Firearms.
(Fusil actionné par le recul.)

The San Francisco Ais Co., assignet- of Hloward Caî'r, a]] cf Sac
Francisco, Ca]ifornia, I_.S'.A., 6th February, 1897 î;years.
(I'i]ed 29th Novenuiber, 1895.)

Ci xii.-lst. Tht- ceicbiiation with a ]enigitudiualhy inotvable
barre] actîîatt'd by the- rectul, of a breech-boit, linîks conniectiuîg saiti
breech'-bo]t auxd barre], inecluanisun for actuuatiug tht- links to w'îth'
draw the breech-bolt aîud tupen the bit-t-ch anti for retiiiniiig the
breech'bo]t and barre] te normcal position, anti a1 ]ucking uitvice fto'
hold]ing the- liunks in position ttî ltck tht- brt'ech-bo]t to the huarre] at
tht- coimecueicîtnt of tht' recci], substaîîtia]ly as descui]ed. 2u1td.
Tht' cuxuinatitin w'ithi a ]ongitutiina]]y uxovable bariel actuateti
by tue î'eccii, cf a breechu-boît, links ctmuîtctiîg sait] breeeh-blît aund
barre], nît-chanisux for hirtaking the links titwnwarti te witbdi'aw
tht- bret-ch'btilt aixt cuitn tht- breech andt fer rt-tui'ning tht- but-t-ch'
boit ami barre] ttî normcal pos1iticîx, auud a iockiiug tievuce for holting
tht- links ttu ]eck tht- breî'ciî-btuit te tut' baruel at tht- comumencemnutt
tf tht- rt'coii, suuhstantially as tiescribeti. 3i'i. The ctiîbiuation
wvith a ]ocgitut]iially nutvabie liane] actuatt't by tht- recoi], cf a
i)reecli-bti]t, linîks euuuitectiicg said brt-ech-belt anti usure], mntans
for actuating tht ' ]iks to w'itliîdi'aw% tht' breet'h-biult and openx tht-
hjreech, andt a spring ftor returniug tht- breecli-boit tii normal posi-
tion conuîected to oîitratt' hien tint' of thie links bt'twet'î tht- points cf
couinectitin cf tht' links to tht' breetch'bolt andi larrel, suîbstaîîtially
as descnibeti. 4th. Tht' cominiation w ith a ]oîugittidinally ucovable
ban-e] actuateti by thîe rt'coi], cf a breech-iio]t, linuks conut'tting
said lurt-tch-bo]t and barre], uitans ftor actiuating tht- links te with-
tiraw tht- bret-ch-btu]t and tupe'n tht' bret-ch, anti a spring ftor returti-
îug tht' bret'cl-bo]t hîaving a tixeti bt-arng at one- endi anît tht- otht'r
eut] connt'ct'u ttu ole-rate tupeuu tht- rt-ar link at tule side cf its barre]
pivot, substantia]]y as tiescribed. 5th. Tht- ctiiniatitic with a
]tingittîtiial]y iuovabli' barre] at'tuistt'd iy the- rt-coi], tif a bret'ch-
boit, linîks t'tinntcting saiu] bret'ci-bo]t anti barre], ant i utchauîisîn
fer actuatiuug tht- liks> after tht' i'tarward uctive'nt'ît tif zht' barre]
is ccîcplttd to withtirav tht- brt-ech-boit aud opuen tuxe breetch,
and fer tuuning tht' ireech-btu]t ttu nermnal positioni, substantiaily
as de'tcribeti. ith. Tht' conubicatiun with a lotxgitudinalhy zuevable
barre] actuuatt-t by tht- recel, cf a breechi-bti]t, licks cocuîecting saiîi
breecb-btilt andi barre], ineails for rt-turning tht- barre] te puosition
aftt'r rectuil, anti mechaxuisin fer actuaticg tht' links duu'icg tht' rt-
turc inevemeut of tht' barre] te withtiraw tht- bret-chi-isuit anti open'u
tht- breecb anti ftor returniuîg the- breech-boht tt uturina] poesitionî,
suiustauîtial]y as tiescribeti. 7th. The- combinaticis with a ]tîîgituudi-
iual]y nutivabie barre] actuateti by the' rt-tci], cf a breet-h-bo]t, links
connectiug sait] bnt-tch-bo]t andt bau'rei, uceans ftor rt'turiuing tht-
barre] te positionu aftt'r rt-coi], icechanisîn fer breaking tht- links
dtwvîwarti dîuî'ing tht- rt-turc luoveunt-ut of tht- barre] ttî witluiraw
tht- bret'clu-bc]t sud cuitn the- bret-ch auîd ftor rtttring the- breech-
be]t ttî nornai. puositioin, stustantia]b' as describe-t. 8th, The coin-
bituatien svithî a ]ongittutinalhy înovabhe banuel actiîat't by tht-
rt-coi], cf a bret-ch-bo]t, links conenîcting sait] br(tt'ch-bo]t and
barre], lutails fer retuurning tht- barre] te position after receil,
titvices fer holdiuug ene of tht- links duriuug tht- retîîî'îu oveint-ut cf
tht- barre], wlutrt'by said link is actutateti as a lever by tht' returuuicg
barri'] to withdtraw thue brt'tch'bti]t andi chutn tht' hretchi, an it]11ans
foi' reletasinîg tht- Inî'et'ch-lioht sud î'ttîîunîg it ttî noirmxal puositionî,

su at a]] a- tescnibeti. 9thu. Tht' combuiiiutiin ii with ut lîîîgituudi-
ca]]y inotvabît- barre] actuatet] iy tht' rt-coi], tuf a lîreehi-boît, links
conîuectiîug saiti bret-cl-btu]t anti barre], meaius foîr rt'turning the-
]iarrt'] to positionl after rt-coi], a catch and ctonnetctionus betwet-c sait]
catch anti toce of thue links svhereby sait] link is actuateti as a lever îy
thue rtuttniiîg barre] te %vitluiraw the- lret-ch-bo]t auit cuitn the-
bre-cl, and îîutans for tiipiuug said catch andt fer retuniing
tht- bret'ch-bu]t te norma] hoititin, suubstaiutia]hy as tit'serib-t.
IOth. T]ue combination with a ]tungituffiuuu]y intuvahihe barre] at-tua-
ted by thet rt-coi], cf a lt-cub in iks ctiuuiectiiig sali 1 irechu hult
sud baurt-], saiti links b-iiug itieket isu thueir noirmal poîsition ditring
recoil sud uîîî]tuckeî] for the- returux cucvenuutnt tif thet barre-], uitans
for returninq thue liarrel ttu posititon after rectuil, anti ni'chaîîisuî for
actnating sai ]inks tiuriîîg tht- retuiru iuucveintt tof the barre] te
withutiiaw tht- bi'tec]i-hîîut anîd iuuien tht' breech anti for reuttrning tht'
bret-chi-b)oît tiu noirmal xuh usititun, suîbstaîutiahhy as thtscribe,]. Il thu.
A gn tir other firearun hîaviing a ]oîîgitîutinally mtuvab]t- hari'
actuistti d y thue receil, a bre-tchu-isît, links coneuuctiîug sait] hîrttch-
baht anti barre'], mit-ss ftur retuning thue barre] to position after re-

coii, mechanisin for actuating the- links during the return icovemlent
of the' barre] to withdrawv the breeci- boit and open the breecli and
for returxîiîg the breecli-boit to nîormual position, anti a hiaut lever
for operati ng- the lirvech înelhanismn, substantially as described.
i2th. The conubixuation with a, ]ongitudhîaily iuîovable barre] actuated
by the recil, of a breeclh-bolt, links connecting said breech-bolt anti
barre], ineans foi, returning the barre] and breech-bolt to normal po-
sitionî, a catch and conlnectionus betwveen said catch and the rear link
between its points of coixiection to the otiier iink aiîd the barre] for
holding said link by the catch, whereby the- rear link is actuated as
a lever during the return n evement of the barre] to withdraw the
breech-bo]t, anti means for tripping said catch for the returru of the
breech-bo]t, substantiaily as described. l3th. The couuîbnaticn
with a longitudina]ly inovabb- barrel actuated by the recoil, cf a
breech-bolt, links conuîecting said breech-bolt and barre], ineans for
returniîîg the barre] aîud breechi-bo]t to position, a inemrber carried
by and pi oted on the rear link, and means for holding said menuber
duýrinig the return of the- barre] Nvhiereby said iink is actuated as a
lever to withdrawv the bretech'boit anud open the breecb, substantiaily
as described. l4th. The counhination wvitl a, longitudinally inov-
aide barre] actuated liv the recoil, of a breech-bolt, links connecting
said breech-bolt aud barre], ineans for returning the barre] anti
brieech'boxlt to position, a inember carried b.y and îivoted 011 the rear
]ink, a catch holiding said meinher during the return cf tîxe barre],
and means for trippmng said catch foi' the return of the breechi-bo]t,
substantially as described. l5th. 'l'lie counhination with a ltîngi-
tuiia]]y meovable barre] actuated by the recoil, of a breecli-bolt,
links e'tnnuectiiig -aid breech-bolt and barre], means for returiîing
the barre] and brei-ýclî-blt to poisition, a mnxber carried by and
îîivoted on the- rear liink, andt a catch holding saici nember (]urinig
the rettîrn cf the barre] and tripped by the- returning barre] as the
latter reaches its normal poslition, suhstantially as described. lOth.
The combunation with a longitudinally nujovabie barre] actuated by
the recoil, cf a breech-bolt, links connecting said breech-blt and
barre], means for returîîiîg the- barre] te position after recoil, a pires-
sure bar pivoted on tht- rear link, uneans for holding said pressure
ba.r d]triig tue retuirit cf tht' liane] whereby tht- link is actuated as a
lever to m ithdraw the breech-boit and open the breebh, and a spring
acting upon said bar, to retcrn the- breech-bolt, substantially ais de-
scribed. l7th. The conubination wvith a longitudin-f]]y mnovabie
luarrel actuated by the- recoil, of a breechi-boit. links conmecting said
breech boît aîud barre], mneans fer returning the barre] to position
after recîuil, nueclianiiix for actuating the links to withdraw tht-
breech'-boit and open the breech and for returning the breech'bolt te
normual position, and a carrier carried by the forward link, substan'
tia]]y as described. l8th. T he counhination with a longitndina]]y
iuîcvable barre] actuated ]îy tht- recoil, cf a breech-bo]t, links; cou-
necting said breechi-blýxt and barre], ineaxus for retterning the barre]
te position after î'ecoi], nsechanismi for at-tuating the links te with'
drawv the breech-bolt and ojs'ni the breech and for returning thte
breech-bo]t to normai p)ositionI, anti a carrier carried by the'
forward ]ink and having a pivoted miembex-r actuated l'y the- closing
tof the links together te carr y tîxe curtridge jute lice wvitl the breech'
bolt, sulîstantia]]y as described. l9th. The, coinbiniation w ith a
longituiually miovable barre] actuated by the rec>il, of a breech-
boI)t, links connecting said breech'bo]t and barre], uceans fer rt-turci-
ing the barre] te position after recoil, miet-bain-i for actnating the
links te withdraw the lureech-hîdt and (,peu the breecb an d fîîr
returning the breeclh boit to normal pitsition, a carrier carnied by
the forwvard ]ink and consisting of two sitît wvings engaging the head
cf the cartridge, and a centra] lever actuatod by the- c]osing of the
links tegether, substantia]]y as described. 20th. The combînation
wiît] a longituditiaily inovable barre], of a breech'bolt, links con-
nectiný said breech-boit and barre], iuxeains for returning the barre]
te p)ositionl, inechanisi ftor actuating the links te withdraw the
iîreech-bo]t and open the breech, a carrier for transferring a cartridge
ttî the- barre], andi a cartritige stopîactuatet] by the links for stoîîping
the ht-ad cf thue cartritige iii lice writl the- breech-bolt as the cart-
ritige is atdvancedi intu hue wvith the breech-bolt by the carrier, sub-
statitia]ly as descr.bed. 2Ist. The combination witli a longituliuu
,]ly cuovable huarre] a.ctuated hîy the reccil, cf a breech-]su]t, links
concecting said breech'iuo]t and barre], a s]uring arrauuged uider the
barre] puît under tension by thue recci] cf the barre] anti re-actiiug te
retirn the barre] te normtal psosition, andt iechacisin fto' actuating
tîxe ]inks to mit]îdi'awv the breech'boit andt opien the- breech anti
for î'eturniuîg the brt'ech-bolt te ntorumal lutsition, substantially as
des 'rib)et. 22nti. The- combinatiux witlu a longitudina]ly itab]t'
barre] actuîated by t]îe rectîl, cf a breech-bo]t, links ccniuecting saiti
breech-bt]t anti barre], a muagazuine arrangeti be]ow the barre], a
spring coiieti about the magazine lut under teunsion by the î'ecîil tif
the barre] anti reacting te utturc the barî'e] te norînal positioni, sud
nuecluauisin fer actuîating the links te withdi'aw tht' breech'bo]t aixd
open the breech anti for returning the breech-boit te ucrmnal positien,
substantialhy as descnibed. 23rd. A giiin or otiîxer tirearin having a
]tungitiidina]]y inovab]e barrt'] actuated by the recoil, a breech' boit,
liunks ceiunectiuug saiti breech'bclt and barre], a magazine arraîîgeti
betuuv tîxe bai'rel, a spriuug coileti about the- inagazine betweu'n a hîîg
cox the barre] at tue forward ent] cf the spriuig anti a 3iet-ve at tht-
rear endi. a liug îîu the- haire] rearitarti tf tht' s]eevt-, a huant lt-ver
and conniections to said sî-evi- four dî'awviîg back tht, barre] by hucd,
andi iuechaiuisiuî fer actuuating the links te withdraw the bret'ch-bolt
andu opîen the- reeclu and fer i'tturniing the breecli-boit ttu normtal
posititon, substantia]ly as descriix'd. 24t

1
u. The- ctumbinatiou witu a
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longitudinally movable barrel actuated by the recoil, of a hreecb- into the path of the cartridge as the latter is advanced by the
boilt, links connecting said hreech-boit and barrel, a spring arranged carrier and retracting the stop as the breech-bolt returns to position,
under the barrel put uiîder tension i)y the iecoil of the barrel an(i substantially as described. 4lst. The conîbination wvith a barrel,
reacting to return the harrel to normal position, niechaniisîn actuated breecli-boît and carrier, and mnîct for opening the breech. and
by said spring for actuating the links to witlîdraw the breecb- actuating the carrier, of spring-returned stop) c in the brcech-boit for
isilt, and a spring for retuning the breech-lxlt, substantially as the Iîead of tbe cartridge, and ineans for advancing the stop Sub-
t'escri>e-. 25th. A gun or other tirearin bav'îng a longitudînally stantialiy as described. 42nd. The coirnhination with a baIrrel,
utovale barrel actuate-d by the recoil, a breechbIst, iinks con- breech-bolt and carrier, and uîeans for opening the> breech and
necting said breech-bolt and barre], mneans for returning the barrel actuating tbe carrier, of stop r iii the breech-1s>lt for the head of the
to poîsition after recoil, imehanisin for actuating the links to cartridge, and mîjeans for advancing said stop) under a yielding
withdraw the breechi-bnlt and for returning the breechi-bolt to pressure and returning it to psition, substantially as described.
normial pssition, ami a baud lever and connections to the barrrel for 43rd. Býreeých-boxlt C havin% a longituîdinal reoess, stop c carried by
operating the breech inechaniin by land, substantially as described. rod 28 iu said recess and having actuating lug 5, and spring 29 for
2<ith. Tb e combinat ion w ith a longi tud inal ly mnovable barrel act ta ted returinig the stop), substantial]y as describeti. 44th. Breech-bolt C
i)y the recoil, of a breech-bolt, links connecting said breech-bolt and havîng a longitudiinal recess, stop) c carried by rod 28 in said reoess
barrel and normnally lying in straigbtenied position with their point of and having actuating iug 5 loose on the rod and acting against
connectionbeyond the dead centre, inechanismn foractuating thelinks spring 30, and spring 29 for returning the stop), substantially as
to wvîtbdraw tie breecli-bolt and for returning the breecli-boit auci described. 45th. Breech-bolt C having a longitudinal recess, stop
l)arrel to normial position, and a inenîber engaging o11e of the links c carried by a rod 28 in said recess and having actuating lug 5,
to lock the breecli-boît to tbe barrel at the comnmencement of the spring 29 for returning the stop), and firing pin (4closing the recess,
recoil, substaiitially as de8cribed. 27th. The cojubination with a snbstantialiy as described. 46th. The comibination with a hammer
longitndinally movable barrel actuated by the recoil, of a bîeech-bolt, and recoil-operated cockîng nîechanism, of sear h having tail-piece
links connecting said breech-bolt and barrei, Ineans for return- 47, trigger i .carrying spring.pressed pivoted catch 48, and pin 6 or.
ing the barrel to normal position, inechanismi for actuating the the catch entering a slot in the trigger, the line of said slot being
links to withdraw the brcech-bolt and for returning the breech-boit such relatively to the linies of inoveinent of the sear and trigger
to normal position, and a hammer cocked by the recoil and co-acting that the pin is thrown to its upper end wvhen the trigger is actuated
wîth said mechanisîn to lock the links in their normal position at tbe to release the sear andi returned by the sear as thE hamîner is
comimencemnent of the recoil, substantialiy as described. 28th. The cocked, substantialiy as described. 47th. The coînhination with the
comubination with a longitutinally inovable barrel actuated by the barrel A, of breech, piece A' trnortised through at the rear end, a
recoil, of a breech-boit, links connecting said bret-ch-bolt and barre], breech-bolt maoving in said mnortise, and a re-moval)le ping ciosing
ineans for returning the barrel to normral position, mnechanism for the rear end of the miortise, substantialiy as described. 48th. The
actuating the links to withdraw the breech-ls>lt and for returning combination with the barrel A, of breech piece A' mortised through
the breech-bolt to) normal position, a haininer cocked by the recoil, at the rear end, breech-bolt C moving in said mortise, links a, b, and
and a projection on the bamuier co-acting with said niechanism to removable pluF 34 closingt 4reredotemrisuban
lock the links in their normnal position ami to iock the cocked ham- tiaily as described. 4th The comtbination with the breech-bolt
xier on the return of the links util tbey are fully returned to C, anti links a, b, of firing pin G' lyiug outside the links and curved
normal po)sition, substantialiy as described. 29th. The comibination about tht- forward end of link at, substantially as described.
with a longitudinaliy movable barrei actuated by the recoil, of a
breecli-bolt, links connecting saiti breech -boit and barrel, neans for No. 54,t499. Clapboard. (Planche à lambrisser.>
returniug the barrel to normal position. mechanismn for actuating
the links to withdraw the breech-bolt and for returning the breech- .1
boit to normal position, a hammer cocked by the recoil, and a pr'o- D
jection on the hanimer co-acting with said mechanism on the return
of the breech boit to lock the cocked hamnier util the links are
fuliy returned to normal position, substantially as desc-ribed. 3Oth. F
The coml)ination with barreI A and breech bol t C, of links a, b, bar
Z) pivoted to link b, a spring for returning the barrel, a stop) 24 car-
zied by said bar, spring-pressed lever 25 having catch 1 engaging
said stop, a spring pressing on bar 20, and means for tripping catch
1, substantially as described. 3lst. The comrbination with barrei A
and breech-bolt C, of links at, b, bar 20 pivoted to iink b, a spring
for returniug the barrai, stop) 24 carried by said bar, spring pressed
lever 25 having catch 1 engaging said stop, and shoulder 2 on the
lever, a spriug preesing on bar 20, and shoulder 2a on the barrel en-
gaging the shoulder 2 on the return of the barrel to trip the catch,
substantially as described. 32-nd. The combination with barre] A
and breech boit C, of links a, b, bar 20 pi voted to 11iuk b, a spring for
returning the barre], haminer H having projection 49 co-acting wvith
said bar to lock the links, stop 24 carried by said bai-, spring pressed
lever 25 liaving catch 1 engaging said stop, a spring pressing on bar
20, and ineans for tri ping catch 1, substantialiy as described. 33rd.
The coînhination wit barrel A and breech boit C, of links a, b, bar
20 pivoted to iink b, spring K below the barrel for returuiug the
latter, stop) 24 carried by said bar, spring îressed lever 25 having
catch 1 engaging 4aid stop, a spring pîressing on bar 20, and ineansc
for tripping catch 1,' substantially as described. 34th. The combîn-
ation with barrel A, breech boit C and links ai, b, of spring K below e
the bat rel acting on iug 38 on the barrei, and mechs.nismn f or actuat-
ing the links, substantially as described. 35th. The combinationM
withi barrel A, breech-bolt«C and links a, 1b, of spring K below the
barrel between lu g 38 on the barrei at the forward end of the spring Wendeil P. Jones, Woodstock, New Brunswick, Canada, 6th Feb-
anti sleeve 37 at t he rear end, lug 38 on the barrel bohind said sîceve, ruary, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fiied l8th September, 1896.)
bantd lever F and connections between said hand lever and sîceve 37, a'airn -The ciapboard wiîich has a tongue on one edge and a
anti nechanisin for actuating said links by the recoil, substantially rabbet on the t)ther edge, and which, when laid on the wal, exactly
as described. 36th. Tlhe conîbination with the barre], breech boit. resemrbles the cia uboard in common use, substantially as and for the
and links a, 15, of carrier E on link a consisting of side wings c and upsheinfo etor.
central lever f, pin 32 on said lever entering an opening in link alouoehriheoestfrh
and pin 33 on link b enigaging pin 32 to actuate the lever when the No. 54,900. Water-Closet. (Lairine à eau.)
links are closed together, substantially as described. 37th. The'
coîn1binatiou, with a iougitudinally mnoving breech boit and carrier Phiiip Nicolle, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, Oth February, 1897 ; 6
nîoving thereîvith having side wings c, of inclined surfaces q hy years. (Filed 27th October, 1896.)
whichl the wines are pressed together as- the carrier ioves rear- Glin-s.A closet seat, comprising the seat B, and its hinges
ward, substantially as described. 38th. The combination with aa,, the striu of indja-rubber or f aIt b b at its unde-rside and the strip
tbe ba11rreI and breech-bolt, and links a, b) connecting the br-ech-boit of india-ruu r or fa] t r c at its bac k adge, and the mata] piece Z,
and barraI, of carrier E on link a biaving side wings c, and the air box C and its loose cover d d, the flushing valve L, its rod Y,
inciued surfaces q iîy w-hich the wiugs are pressedl together its screw B and waste water branch T,and the strip tif wood L 2

,the
asthe carrier moves rearward, substantiaiiy as described. three way branch joncitions M, the coldi water suuîply pipîe N,th

39tiî. Carrier E, having side wings efor engagiug' tbe sides of the hiot ivater supply pi )e 02 anti its tap) S, the flushing p>ipe P? and
cartrîdge antl central hooked lev-erjf, for engagiug the under side of closet bowl A, th 4shing pipe Q aud trap R, ail arranged aud
the head of the cartridge, substantially as Jlescribed. 4Oth.' The coinbinied sulîstantiaily as.and for the purposa hereinhefore set for-th.
conibination with a barre], breech-bolt and carrier, ant inueans for 2nd. A ciosat seat, comlprisitig the closet bowl A, the fhîshiug valve
opteuing the breech and actuatiug tire carrier, of stop) c in the breecb- L, Oie tiîreaway lîrauch jonctions M, th(, hot water suipily pipe 02
boit for the lead of the cartnidge and neans for adî-ancing the stol) aud its tait S, tie hrot wvater brandi A" anti its tap B2, ail arranged
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and combincd substantially as and for th(, piiriose herelabefore
set forth. 3rd. A closet seat, comprising the seat B, its hinges a a,

and the front of air box C, the india-rubber or feIt b b) and the rim
of closet bowl A, the india-rubber or f elt ce and the front oif said air
box, its loase caver d d, the panelled fraine F, its rail FF, and the
air from closet roomn fluor G, the down draughit air duct E its uppser
eibow througb base of floot above, its lower elbow EE underneath
said floor and frame, ai-ic the clown draft air, the vent pipe D and
its elbaw DI), ail arranged and coinbinedi substantiaily as and for the
î)urîxhse hereinhefore set forth. 4th. A cloiset sear,, comnprising the
chair V and its eurtain, the rear ieg, its hinges c c, and front corner
support H of paaelled fraine F, the two front le gs, its rollets, the
false leg W and the ciaset fluor G , the chair seat V and ciose t bowi
iid aîid the chair back and closet seat haie, aîid the chain suipportiag
chair seat, ail arranged and coînbined substantiaily as and for the
purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 54,901. WeIghing and RecordIng Machine.
(Machine à peser et enregistrer.)

Charles Ingrev, London, England,
(Filed 19tih December, 1896.>

6th February, 1897 ; 6 years.

Clhin.-lst. Ia a weighing apparatus the combination with the
weighiiig receptacle of toggle fraines adapted ta support the wveight
of tE said receptacle whilst being charged and then ta, iower tise
same ta allow the wveighing operation ta take pîlace, substantiaiiy as
described. 2n1d. In a weighing apparatus having a receptacle
adaptedi ta be supported by toggle frames iadejîexdentiy of the
wveigh beain and iii combination with which a crane is employed for
delivering loads into the said receptacle, saechanîsm for caus'ng the
turning mnovements of the crane ta aperate the toggie franies, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. Ia wesghing apparatiis wherein the
weighîng receptacle is adapted ta be su pported by toggle fraînes as
descrihed aîîd wvherein the said receptaci e ig provided with doors for
diseharging the contents of the receptacle wben weighied, tise
mechanîsm for retaîning the doars closed and for releasing thesa by
the snoveîaeat of a crane, substantialiy as described. 4th. Iîî
weighing apparatus, the combination with the w-eighing lever, of a
pivoted atmi designed ta be adjusted reiativeiy with the fulcriusa of
the said lever, sssbstantiaiiy as described.

No. 54,902. Taff Machine. (Machine à etiqueile.)

L- Ji-y L-4
Simon Daneyger, assignee of Christian J. Weinman and Edward

E. Enclienhofer, ail of Dayton, Ohio, U.S.A., 8th Ftbruary,
1897; 6 years. (Filed lOth December, 1896.)

Clain.-lst. Ia a tag machine, the combination of the cam 35,
armi 22, slde B, carrying punches 30, as a mneans of perforatiag
paper on hase 47 having therein punch orifices, the cam 34, arnm 21,
rod 54 to whichi arm 23 is attached and at the iower end the former
aiîd cutter 28, the square bar 33 with pivotai parts, and atmi to en-
gage hîigs 31 of the slide to operate the samne to forai a staple of the
wvire, the rod 24 Nvith spiral spring 27 to elevate said rod, arins 25
and 26 to bend up one point of the clasp, the wire feed comprising
casa 42, atmi 43, reciprocating atm 4, aiud catch 45, the wire guide
aad cutter plate 34, wvith suitable mnechanismn to supply paper to the
base 47, substantiaily as set forth. 2nd. In a tag machine, the coin-
bination of the cain 37, arni 38 with slotted end, the pin 39, arms 49
held on said pin, the cutter 41 with its adjacent plate 32, as a nîeans
to cut off a portion of paper for a tag, and suitable mechaaîsin ta
feed said paper alternateiy fronm a roll, substantially as set foi th.
3rd. In a tag machine, the combination of the cara 35 with its
coanecting armi 22, the vertical slide B, tie cain 34 with its
connecting armn 21, the vertical sliding ropd 54 to which arm 23 is
attached, the former 28, the bar 33 with pivotai parts, the iugs 31 of
the formner siide, the rod 24 means to elevate the samne, and the armns
25 and 26 to bend up the point of the formed stapie, substantiaiiy
as described.

No. 54,903. TypewritIng Machine. (Clavigraphe.)

J-Y.9 4J ÀL

Allison Teînpleton, Galveston, Texas, U.S.A., 8th February, 1897;
6 years. (Fiied 9th December, 1896.)

Claini.-lst. In a typewvriting machine, a friction drum adapteï
ta be, revolved froni a suitabie source of power, and a series of
type-bars under contraI of a series of keys, and bars alapted ta,
he operated by the friction drumn for operating the type-bars, as
specified. 2nd. In comibination, a series of type-bars, a series of
keys for forcing said bars iongitîîdinaiiy, a series of shoes carried
by said bars, a revolving friction drum for depressing the bars when
forced longitudinally, type-bars connected ta the first named bars,
and a carrnage whose inovemients are under the control of the keys,
substaatially as showa and described. 3rd. Ia a typewriting
machine, a series of key-bars, a series of keys adapted ta miove said
bars longitudinaliy, sprines for retracting said bars, shoes carried
by the bars, a revolving f riction drum for depressing the bars wvhen
the shoes come in contact therewith, key-bars connected ta the first
namned bars so as ta be operated when the latter are put ia motion,
iii conibination with a carniage, a feed screwv for operating said car-
niage, a spring for actuating the carniage in one direction, and
means for r'aîînecting said carniage with the power for revolving
it in the opposlite direction, as showa and described. 4th. In a
typewriting machine, a series of key-bars adapted ta move longi-
tudinaily, a series of levers for moviag said bars in oxie direction, a'
series of springs for returning said bars ta their normal position, a
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series of keys connected with the levers, shoes carried. by the inner hew-in g enlarged at their lower ends for the pas~sage of the l)ins, at
ends of the bars, a revolving friction druni for depressing said bars revol ving friction drum for engaging the shoes wben forced inward,
when said shoes are forced in contact therewith, ineans foi hioldling a ledge forined îîpprn the plate for preventing the final upward inoveY
said shoes iii contact with the druni until the liiitit of their (10w!- nient of the bars 8 when hield inward, levers 12 for forcing the bars
wvard inoveient is reached, nieans for retractin g said shoes out of 8 in one direction, spring~s Il for returning said bars when the pres-
contact wvith the drum wvhen this linjit is readîed, type-bars con- sure thereon is released, keys 17 c<mnected to the levers 12 hy the
nected to the first nained bars so as to be opeýrated hy the latter, shanks 14, a bar 112 also fitted uîIKn the rod 9 and carryine a shoe
and a suitable carniage whose hujovements are turder control of the corresponding to the shoe 18, a lever 109 for operating salod bar iii
keys, substantially as shown and ilescribed. 5th. In a typewriting one direction against the action of its spring, a board 16 connected
machine, a series of key-bars adaîted to niiove longitiidinally, a to the lever 101), said b-oard being so arranged as to be depressed by
series of levers for xnoving said bars im one direction, a series of the propler manipulation of either of tire keys, luqs 99 carried by the
sl)rîngs for returning said b)ars to their normal Position, a series of bars 8 and 112, a cross4-bar!95 under coiitr>l of said bars, and a suit-keys connected with the levers, shoes carried by tht- inner ends able escapenrient niechanisin operated by the bar 95, substantially as
of the bars, a revolving friction druiii for de pressing said bars and for the puirusse set forth. llth. In combination with the key
wvhen said shoes are forced in contact thei-ewvit, uneans for lhold- inechanisin of a typewriting machine of the character described,
ing said sboes in contact with the druin mntil the linuiit of their type-bars actuated by said inechaaism,. a carniage suta l otufted
d'Iviiard inovement is reached, means for retracting said shoes upon the framiework of the machine, a'feed screw adate tol imî>art
out of contact with the druin when ttîis limit i,4 reached, type- motion to saîd carniage, a spring for revolving the screw in onle
b)ars connected to the first nanied bars so as to be operated by the direction, a clutch for revolving the corew against the action Of itS
latter, a key-board for effecting the spacing between the words, spring, iuneans for throwing said clutch into and out of engagement
and a suitable carniage whose movenients are under control of the with said screw, a ratchet journalled concentric with the feed screw,
keysi and key-board, as shown and described. Otb. In a ty pewriting a clutch fo>r connecting said ratchet witb the screw whereby the
machine, a series of key-bars adapted to inove longitud inally, a latter may be revolved in oiîe direction while the ratchet reinains
series of levers for moving said bars iii ouie direction, a series of stationary, anr escapement for controlling the mnovemnent of the
springs for retuurninq said bars to their normal position, a series ratchet, means under the control of the key miechanism, for operating
of keys connected with the levers, shoes carried hy the innier ends said escaluement, and a platen roll carried hy the carniage, substan-
of the bars, a revolviîîge friction di om for depressing said bars when tially as and for the purpose.set forth. l2tb. In combination with the
said shoes are forcecl in contact tberewith, means for holding said key mechanismi of a typew-%ritinig machine of the character described,
shoes in contact with tire druin util the limit of their downward type-bars actuated by said mechanismi, a carniage suitably mounted
inoveunent is reaehed, ineans for retracting said shoes out of contact upon the framework of the machine, a feed-screw adapted to impart
w'ith the druni when this limit is reached, type-bars connected to the motion to said carniage, a spring for revolving tthe screw in one
first named bars so as to be operated by the latter, a bar 11'2 simular direction, a clutch for revolving the screw against the action of its
to the key-hars and carrying a shoe for contact with the friction spring, mnens for throwing said clutch into and ont of engagement
druuît, a lever 109 for operating the bar 112, a key-hoard 16 con- with said screw, a ratchet journalled concentrie with the feed screw,
nected to saîd lever, said board bei ng so arranged as tobe depressed a elutch for connecting said ratchet with the screw wherehy the
hy either of the keys, a cross-bar 95, a series of lugs 99 carried hy latter inay be revolved in one direction while the ratchet remains
the key-bars aiid t he bar 112 for depressîng said cross-bar, and a stationary, an escapement for controlling the movements of the
suitable carniage whose moveinents are under tue couitrol of the ratchet, nîcans under the control of the kev mechanisin for operat-
cross-bar 95, substaîîtially as shown and described. 7th. lIn a ing said escapement, a swinging fraine pivoted to the carniage, a
tyjuewriting m-achine, a series of key-bars adapted to inove longi- Islaten roll journalled within said franue, and means carried by tise
tudinally, a series of levers for moving said bars iii one direction, a framne for revolving the platen roll by the niovement of the carniage,
series of springs for returning said bars to their normal position, a suhstantially as and for the purposes set forth. l3th. Iii a type-
series; of keys connected witiî the levers, slioes carried by the writing muachine, a series of kFy. ars adapted to move longitu'din-
imuer ends of the bars, a revolving friction (Iron for depuiessing ally, a series of levers for muving said bars un one direction, a syries
said bars when sai(l slîoes are forcu-d un conutact tlîerewith, uneans for of springs for returning said bars to tlueir normal position, a senies
holding said shoes in contact witu the druin umîtil the liîîîit of tîjeir of keys cojnnected with the levers, shoes carried, hy the inner enuds of
downwsard nuovement is reaclued, ineans for retracetiuig said shoes the bars, a revolving friction dun f or depressing said bars when
olut of contact with the drum when this liînit is reached, type- said shoes are forced in contact tluerewith, mueans for holding sai<l
bars connected to the flrst uuamed bars 5(1 as to he operated hy shues in contact with the drum uuîtil the linuit of their downward
the latter, a ban 112 simjilar to the key-bars aumd carrying a slioe for movemeuit is reached, means for retracting said slioes omit of contact
contact with the frictionî druni, a lever 109 for o)srating the bar 112, with tise drum when this limit is reached, type-bars connected to
a key-board 16 connected to said lever, saîd huard being so the first-nanied bars sco as to be operated by t he latter, a key-board
arranged aàs to be depressed by either of tire keys, a cross-ba- 95, a for effecting tire spacing between the words, a carniage suitabiy
series of lugs 99 carried luy the key-bars and the bar 112 for depress- mounted upo n tihe framiework of the machine, a feed screw adapted
ing said cross-bar, an escapeutient connrected witlî the cross-bar, a tÀe inupant motion tu said carniage, a spning for revolvinug the screw
feed screw which is spning actiuated in one directioun and wlîose in one direction, a clutch for revolvinîg the screw against the action
spnings movements; are under the control of the escapemnent, uneans of its spring, means for throwing said clutch into and ont of engage-
for revolving tîme screw against the action of its spring by powser nient with said screw, a ratchet journalled concemîtnic with the feed.
omtside of the operator, a key lever for coîîtrolling this wvindimig, and mmrew, a clutch for conuuecting said ratchet with the screw wherehy
a suitable carniage whose movements are umuder the contrul of the the latter rnay he revolved in one direction while the ratchet
feed screw, suîbstantially as and four the purpose set forth. remainq statîonary. an escapeunent for controlling the miovements of
8th. In a machine of the cliaracter described, a series o>f keyar the ratchet, means under the control of the keY mechanisîn for
8 arranged witluin the hase of tt- nmachine aîîd adapted tyo )lueé operating said escapement, a swingzing frame 1 ivoted to the carri-
mloved Iougitudinally, levers 12 adaîmted to force said bars in age, a platen roll journalled withini samd franue, and nucans carried
one direction, springs for retum-ning said bars to thymr ito-maI by the frame for revolving the platen noll by the movememut of the
Position when released, steins 14 pivoted to the levers and pro carniage un one dir-etion, substantmally as and for the purposes set
jecting tlmrough the key-board, keys carried by said steuns, shoes- forth. l4tb. ln a typewriting machine, a syries of key-bars adap)ted
carried by the inner ends of the bars 8, the 'coil spuings carried to be uroved longitudinally, a series of levers for mnoving saii b ans
hy each bar so arranged as to hold the situes iii a normnally in (une direction, a series of springs for returning said bars
central Position but permiit theiî- inoveustent bumgitudiuually iii to their normal Position, a senies of keys connected with the levers,
either direction relative to the- bars wheus sîmificient furce is shues carried hy the inner ends of the hans, a revolving friction drum
hrught to hear thereon, a revolving friction olrmui, an inîclinue for depuressing said bars when said shoes are forced in contact there-
plate 26, and pins projecting front the sîtues for enigagement witu, meamus for holding said shoes in contact with the dnîum until
with said plate, said plate having îlots fonmed therein by the the limnit of their downward nsovemnent iu rffached, means for retract-
passage of th shoes, substantially as and for the puunusse set forth. ing said shoes out of contact with the druma when this linuit is
9th. lit a machine of the character descrîbeul, tire bans 8 fitted upoxi reached, type-hans connected to the fin t-named bans s0 as to be
the rod 9), shues 18 carried by said bars, sprngs 23 and 25 arran ed >perated by the latter, a bar 112 similar te the key-bars and carry-
to hold the shues lu a sormally central Positionu uIon the 1ars )ut ing a sItue for countact witb the friction dnuum, a lever 109 for operat-
luenmnit themu beimii furced in either directiomi relative tu the bars, ing the bar 112, a key-board 16 connected to said lever, sai(l huard
Pins carrmed by tie shoes, a plate 26 laving îlots thereiui for the bemng su arranged as to bus depressed by eitlier of the keys, a cross-
Passage of tire shoes, said slots being euîlarged at theim lower enuds bar 95, a senies of lmugs 99 carried hy thie key-bars and the bar 112
for the Passage of the Pins, a revolving friction drumn for emlarging for depressing said cross-ban, an escapemnent connected with tme
the shos-s whemî forced inward. a ledge fornmmed upummi the pulate for cross-bar, a carniage suitably mounted, a feed screw adaîuted, to
preventing the finaI upward m(mveint-uts of the bars 8~ when Iueld imu- iumant nmotionî t.o said carniage, a sjnug for revolvinig the screw iii
w'ard, levers 12 for forcing the bars 8 iii onei direction, springs il for one direction, a clutch, for revolving the screw against the action of
retuning said bars when the lpressmure thereon is released. and keys its spring, means for throwing said clutcu into aud out of emîgage-
17 conusect-u to the levers 12 by the sluanks 14, substantiaîly as and nient with said screw, a ratchet journalled concentnic with the feed
for the Immrpose set fortîs. lOth. In a nmachine ouf the character des- screw, a clutch for connecting said ratchet svith the screw where-
cribed, the bars 8 fitted umnon the the rod 9, shues 18 carrîed by said luy the latter may be revolved in one directiomi while the ratchet
bars, 81pnitm,,23 amîd 25 arramîged to luold the sîmues iii a numr'nally remiahms stationary, a swinging framuse l)ivoted te the canu-iage, a
central Posituon uuîmon the 1ars luit permit tîmeuu being forced iii jlateu roll juurnalled witsiu said framue, and iemns carried huy
either direction relative te) tire bars, Pins carried by the ilmues, a the fraune for revolving the îlatt-n roll by tise mîovememut of the
plate 26 lmavimug îlots therein for the Puassage of tue sboes, said slots carniage, substaiutially as and for the purîsies set forth. l5th. In
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combination with a typewniting machine, two spoo's adapted to
carry the inkiug ribbouî, ineans for revolving said si>ools, double
tlîreaded screws for nioving said spools sidewise, sleeves uiouited
upon said screwvs, and îîîeans for revolving said sîceves, as specitued.
l6th. In coînbination N'ith a tyuuewriting machine, an inkl ribbon
feeding mechanism, coinprising two s;iools for carrying said ribbon,
sleeves upon whîiclî said spools are iniunted, screwvs tjsuuî whuîch the
sleeves are uîîounted, saud screws hîaving a righît aîîd lef t cross-
thread, pins 135 projecting into engagement wvith the thîreads of
the screws, ratchets for revolving thme sleeves ' pawls for operating
said ratchets, a rod 140 to which said jîawls are pivoted, nieans
carried by the carniage of tlîe mxachine for actuatiuîg said rodî, and
means connected with the key uuechantismn for revolving the sîiouls,
substantially as and for thie puirpose set forth. lîth. In conmhina-
tion with a typewriting machine of the character described. an ink'
ribbon feeding mechanisun, coin prisiîîg tw'î sp><sls, sîceves upon
which said spools are mounted, double cross threaIed screws uxun
which said sîceves are iîouinted, said screws being lîeld stationary,
ratchets carnied by the sleeves, îîawls for actuating said ratchets, a
rod 140 for actuating the îuawls, uneans carried by the carniage of
the machine for imparting nmotion iii une direction to the nid, a
spring for returning said. rod to its noîmnal position, ratchet wheels
148 to whose slîanks the spools are splined, îaw'ls for actuating the
last naînîed ratchets, nîcamus for connecting said pawls to the key
nuechanism, cams 151 for throwing the last named pawls into and
ont of engaqement with their ratchets, anins 152 su disposed relative
to the ink ribbon as to be couîtrolled. thereby, whereby the canis are
operated, a rod 153 connected to said aruns so as to cause the latter
to move in unison, and means for locking said rod in two positions,
substantially as and for tlîe puirpoxse set forth. l8th. lu a type-

mntngnachine, a series of key-bars adapted. to be inovedl longitu-
dialy a series of levers for hioving saud bars in une direction, a
series of springs for retnrning said bars to their normual position, a
series of keys connected with the levers, shoes carried by the muier
ends of the bars, a revolvinq friction drumt for depressing said bars
when said shoes are forced un contact therewith, means for holding
said shoes iu contact with the drum until the litnit of thein down-
ivard movement is reaclîed, nîeans for retracting said shoes omit of
contact with the druin when this limit is reached, type-bars con-
nected to the first nained bars so as to be operated by the latter, a
bar 112 similar te thîe key-bars anîd carrying a shîoe for contact with
the friction drum, a lever 109) for uperating the bar 112, a key-board
16 couînected te said lever, said board being su arranged as to be
depressed by either of the keys, a cross-bar!95, a series of lugs 99J
carried by the key-bars and the bar 112 for depressine said cross-
bar, an escapement connected with the crosis-bar, a carniage suitably
muonted, a feed screw adapted to inuhart motion to said carniage,
a sprng for revolving thue screw in ouue direction, a chtchul for re-
volv'ing the screw agamuîst tlîe action of its spring, ineans for throw-
ing said clutchi iuîto and ont of engagement with said screw, a ratchet
journalled cuncentnic with the feedung screw, a clntchi for counect-
ing said ratchet with the screw whîereby the latter nîay be revolved.
ini une direction while the ratchet reniaiuis statiuuîary, a swingin g
fraine îivoted te the carniage, a plateui roll journalled within said
frame, means carried by the frame for revolving the plateui roll by
the unovenient of the carniage, two spools adapted tu carry the ink-
ing ribbon, ineans for revolving said spools, double threaded screws
for nîuving said spuols sidewise, Lîceves unotinted îupoxî said screws,
and means for revolving said sleeves, as specified. l9th. Iu a type-
writing machine, a series of key-bars adaîuted to uîîove longitudiuîally,a senies of levers for inoving said bars in one direction, a senies of
springs for retiuruiing said bars te theiî normal position, a senies oif
keys connected with thue levers, shoes carried by thie inner ends e-f
the bars, a revol-ving friction drumn for depressiuîg xaid bars when
said shues are forced in contact therewith, uneauus for huoldinug said
shoes in contact with the droun until the limniit of their downwand
movenkent is neached, nîeans for retractiuîg said shîoes ont of contact
with the droun w-hen this inuit us reached, type-bars couînected to
the first named bars su as te be operated by the latter, a bar 112
similan to the key-bars, auîd canrying a shue for countact with the
friction drumn, a lever 101) for oîuenating the bar 112, a key-huard 16
couînected to said lever, said board being 80 arranged as to be de-
îressed by either of the keys, a cross bar 95, a series of huigs 99
carnied by the key-bars and the bar 112 for depressing said cross-
bar, an escapement connected with the cross bar, a carniage sîuitably
inotnuted, a feed screw adapted to inupant muotion to said carniage,
a spring for revlvinug thue screw in ouje direction, a clntch for revolv-
ing the screw against the action of its spriuîg, mneans for throwing
said clutch into and ont of engagenment with said screw, a ratchet
journalled coucentnic witlu the feed screw, a clutchi for co)nnectiuîg
said ratchet with the scnew whîereby the latter nîay be revolved in
une directionu while the ratcliet reinains statiunary, a swvinging
frame pivoted te the carniage, a pdaten roll j(uuruialled with said
frame, uneans carried huy the fraune for revolving the plateui roll
by the movement of the cariuiage, an ink ribbon feeîhing mechauîism,
comprising two spools for carnying saidl nibbon, sleeves uupon. which
said spools are mounted, screws upon whîich said sleeves are
nîounted, said screws having a riglît and left cross thnead, pins 135
pnojecting into engagenment with the threads of the screws, ratchets
fo<r revolvring the sleeves, pawls for uperating said 7îatchets, a rod 140
te whîch said îuawls are iivoted, means carried by the carniage of
thue iachine for actnating said rodl, and nîeans connected with the
key mechanism for revolving the spools, substasntially as and for the

purpose set forth. 2Oth. In a typewriting îîîachane, a series of key-
bars. adaiîted to be inoved beîgitudinally, a series of lev ers for
Inoing said bars ini one direction, a series of springs for returning
said bars to their normnal position, a series of keys connected w'itlî
the levers, shoes carried by the imier ends of the bars, a revolving
friction druni for de;îres.sing said bars when said sboes are foreed iii
contact therewith. nîeans for holding said sesin contac't with the
(Iruin mantl the limit of their downward iiiovemniit is reached,
mneans for retracting said shoes ont of contact with the druin when
this lilîit is reached, type-bars connected to the first narned. bars so
as to be operated by the latter, a bar 112 similar to the key-bars and
carrying a shoe for contact with the friction drum, a lever 104) for
operating the bar 112, a key-hoard 16 connected to said lever, said
board being so arra'iged as to be depressed by either of the keys, a
cross-bar 95, a series of lugs 99 carried by the key-bars and the bar
112 for depressing said cross-bar, an escapement connected with the
cross-bar,1 a carniage suitably mnounted, a feed screw adaîîted to
impart motion to said carniage, a sprmng for revolving the screw in
one direction, a clutchi for revolving the screw against the axction of
its spring, im'ans for throwing said clutch into and out of engage-
nment with said screw, a ratchet journalled concentric with the feecl
screw, a clutch for connecting said ratchet w'ith the screw whereby
the latter inay be revolved in one direction while the ratchet re-
mains stationary, a swinging frame l)ivoted to the carniage, a
platen roll journalled within said frame, ineans carried by the fraine
for revolving the platen roll by the moveinent of the carniage, an
ink ribbon feeding îniechanism, comprising two spools, sîceves tipsn
which said spools are mnounted, double cross threaded screws upon
which said sleeves are mnounted, said screws being held stationary,
ratchets carried by the sleeves, pawls for actuating said ratchets, a
rod 140 for actuating the l)awls, means carried by tlîe carniage of
the. machine for imparting motion in one direction to the rod, a
spring for returning said rod to its normal position, ratchet wheels
148 to whose shaiiks the spools are splined, pawls for actuating the
last nained ratchets, means for connecting said îawls to the key
inechanismn, canîs 151 for throwing the last named pawls into andl
out of engagement with their ratchet.-, arnis 152 so disposed relative
to the ink ribhon as to be controlled thereby, wherehy the cains are
operated, a rod 135 connected to said arms su as to cause the latter
to move in unison, and means for locking said rod in two poisitions,
substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2lst. I combina-

towihthe crn-age and feed mnechanism <if a typewri ting machine
of the character descri bed, a clutch 80 wliose rotations are controlled
hy the escapenent îiiechanism, a lever for controlling the longituidi-
nal movemnent of said clutch, a bar pivoted to the framne of the
machine and adaîted to operate said lever, and a bîand lever
arranged tu operate said bar, sîibstantially as and for the Inirusse
set forth. 22nid. In a typ>ewriting machine, a series of key-bars
adapted to li moved longitndiîîally, a series of levers for mov îng
said bars in one direction, a series of springs for returuîing said bars
to their normal position, a series of keys connected with the levers,
shues carried hy the muner ends of the bars, a revolving friction
drumn for, depressing said bars when said shoes; are forced in contact
therewith, ineans for holding said slîoes in contact with the druin
until the limniit of their downward. inovenient is reached, nieans for
retracting said shoes out of contact with the drum w-lien this linîiit
is reached, type-bars connected to tlîe first imed bars suo as to be
operated by the latter, a bar 112 sixîîilar to the key-bars and carry-
iug a shoe for contact with the friction drunui, a lever 109 for
operatiî.g the bar 112, a key-board 16 connected to said lever, said
board being Po arranged as to be depressed by vither of the keys,
a cross-bar 95, a senies of lugs 99 carried by the key-bars and
the bar 112 for depressing said cross-bar, an escapement con-
nected w'ith tlîe cross-bar, a carniage suitable mounited, a feed
screwv adapted to impart motion to sai<l carniage, a spring for re-
volving the screw in one direction, a clutch. for revolving the
screw against the action of its spring, means for throwîng said
clutch into and out of engagemenît wvith said screw, a ratchet
j(uurnalled concentric wvith the feed screwv, a clutch. for connecting
said ratchet witlî the serew wvhereby the latter mnay be re.volved iii
one direction while the ratchet remains statiunary, a swinging frime
pivote<l tu the carniage, a lilaten, roll ji)urnalled within said f ranîe,
means carried by the frame for revolving the platen roll by the-
inoveinent of the carniage, an ink ribbon feeding mechanism couin-
prising twvo spools. sleeves tipon which said spools are mounted,
double cross threaded screws up)n whiclî said sîceves are mnounited,
said screwvs being held stationary, ratchets carried by the sleeves,
pawls for actuating said ratchets, a rod. 140 for actuatiug the pawls,
îieans carried by the carniage of the machine for iuuparting- motion
in one direction to the rod. a spring for returning said rod to its
normal position, ratclîet wheels 148 to whose shanks the spools are
splided, îîawls for actnating the last namoed ratchets, mieans for con-
necting said îiawls to the key unechanism, cams 151 for throwing the
last naitned pawls into and ont of engagement with their ratchuets,
arms 152 so disposed relative to the ink ribboui as to be controlled
thereby, whereby the cains are oîuerated, a rod 153 connected to said
arms so as to cati e the latter to mnove in nnison, means for locking
said rod in two positions, a clîîtch 80 whose rotatiomns are couitrolled
hy the escapernent mechauîism, a lever for controlling the longitud-
inal unoveument of said clutch, a bar pivoted to the frane of the
machine and adapted to operate said lever, and a hand lever
arranged to operate said bar, snbstantially as and for the imurusse
set forth.
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No. 54,904. Temporary flinder. (Lien temporaire.)

AndIrew Lewisý Weir. Toledo, O)hioi, U.S.A., 8th February, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 23rd Noveiber, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. lit a tenij)(itary binder, a back,, rigid keepe-rs secured
at each enl of the saine, biîîding bars, having aiu elongittet siot in
oee nd through %vhichi one of tie keepe-rs passes andi a notch at the
opposite euti to engage the oppoKsite keeper. 2ud. In a teiiiporary
binder, a back, rigid keepers secured at each cuti of the saine,
biuding bars having an elongated slot lu tole end througb whichi one
of the keepers Iîass, a uotch lu the opposite end to engage the
opposite keepers, the siot lu the iîindiîîg biars iîeing tif a I engthi to
aillow thc bars ttî be nitwcd lougitîudiually a distance to disengage
with the opp osite keeper. 3rd. Iu a teriiporary bluder, a back
provided Nviti lontgitudinal proiecting piortionis foriniug recesses or
jackets, lu coîchînation wvith binding bars iocated iu each jacket,
rigid end keepers sectired to the back at each cuti, to one end tif
which tbe biudiug bars aire uîîovabiy secuiredi, the opposite ends hav-
iug notches ttî engage the opposite keeper. 4th. Iu a teunpo)rary
lîjuder, a bac-k baviug a corrugatet i netAi plate secured theretin
fouiuing spac-ing n cesses for pamphlets and binding b)ars for hold-
ing the pamphlets iu the recesses.

No. 54,905. Hand Drill. (Foret à mtainî.)

tbe casiug, a boit lu the casing and serving to secure the casiuig to
said armn, a wormn wiîeil ioosciy snountcd oîn the boit aud eugagiug
the tirill spinide, w'ashers ou the boit ou olpoite sides of the worim
wheci, anti a nut ou the boit, substautialiy as described. 4th. 1lu a
device of the c]ass tiescrilied, the ctinibitîation with a supjsirtiug
rod haviug ait aîiertured euti, cf a casing biaviug a bcaring, a
threaded drill sjiindle unounteti ou the bcaring, a1 boit projecting
througb and secture(l to the casinig te turu therewith, said budt biav-
ing serew threaded ends and jirovided witb a c-tîlar at abo)ut tbe
ii,ddle cf its iength, oeen cuiof the bîtit pirojec-ting through the
aperture oif the said rod, a wormi wbeel on the isilt iii the casing
aud ineshiug with the siudle, washers ou the boit on opiposite sides
of the wttunî tvheei, and nuits on the euds of thc said boit, substan-
tiaily as shown and desc-ribed. ùth. lut a device cf the ciass des-
crihed, the couibinaticu %vitlî a Ipost, a head adjuistabie (in the said
poîst, and au ariu adjustaiiiy ,zectred ttî thc said lîead anti having it.;
other end aîîerturcd, of a casinq îirovided witli a Lcaring, a threadcd
drill spidle inouuted lu the said bp.aring, a boit secured to the. cas-
inîg to tomr theremith aud haviug one end projecting therefrin <o
îmass through the aperture tif the said arin, a wormi wheel looseiy
mîotiîîted ou the bolt iu the casing atud neshiug withi the drill Spindie,
washers ou tbe boit oui oppom-site sides cf the, worin wbeei, and nuts ou
the cutis of the boiAt, substautially as shtwn andi lescnibed.

No. 54,906. Tellurlon. (Planétaire.)

Rtîiltert 'Mtwery and Bertba Mosc-owitz, b:oth of Ilot Spings,
Arkaiisas, U.S.A., 8th February, 1897; 6 years. (Fiiedi 7th
Decemiler, 1896.)

Crot Ist nl a teilurion, the c-n.iimiatitiu with a fixeti su-
e globe, tif a rotary franie, a brat-et swiveiied ulion the frame, an

earth glttie liaviug au iucliied axis uîiuitited uhou the bracket and
jrf adatcbpted to describe an orbit arooind the sui-globe, afixed amj

-r AI gnie saîstatalve as siecfed. 2ud. la-ui an telluriuiu, l conlt-
aete wtuetid soiktgoe of iar rtary fin t Ith-et briveetin

- ~copo ne faie, it athe geiete oheu faui i uind iaxis nd

upîîî tbte bracket, a shaf t fixed te the bracket aud c-arryiug a, caut,
aiu eliratiiîg lever arrangcd witu its cuiter extreunity lu 1) -ative

r ~relation wit i said c-arn, andi a fixed cain-guitie traverseti ly t ic miter
-K ~ ~ eud of the lever aud adaîited to ilupart a roc-kiug mnovenieut theretut

ttî cauîse a rotary inoveuient oif said lir.ckn t andt lireserve a uuifuiim
J directieu <if inclinatiou tf the axis cf the eartlî-gitîbo, soiistautiaily

as sîîecified. 3rd. lit a teiltîrion, tht comubinaticu witlî a tixed suit-

A globe, tf a rotary fraie, a vertical shaf t carried by the fraunie, a
cyliotirical1 sheli carried lîy tlie shaft aud iirtvided ivitit a catit-
grti(ve, au eartb-giiibe iiaving ant inciucd axis carrieti by the sliaft,
a î-ockiug lever arraugeil at its tinter extreniity lu said cai-grove
and intîutt-d ttî operate lu a vertical plane, and a fixed caiu-guide

4't ?Sâ arrauged lu ohierative relatieu witlî and traversed iîy the muner
extreinity cf tue lever, whcreby rotary inoveinent is imîtarteil te

E. 1). ,Toiles &Sous CoX., assiguce tof Tailles Mcwee.ail tif the shaft te preserve the direction cf inclination of the axis cf tlie
l>ittsfieid, Massac-husetts, U.S. A., 8th Vebruary, 1897 6 years. eartb-globe, substautiaiiy as s1secifled. 4tb. lui a teliui-itn, the
(leiled 29îiî Noveutiber, 1896.) counbinatiou %vith a tixeti sun-gobe, of au elliîîtical track, a roitary

Cl(ttit.-lst. A tievice cf the ciass dî-scriiîîd, ciuî)risýing a casitig fi'ante arrauged iu a radial poesitionu witb relatioîn to the track,
lîaviug a bcariug for tlie drill s1 îindle, a hoit lîitd lin the said catsing, iluiiînted at uts cuiter euti npist and atiajtedti o traverse the track,
a wtin wheel miiuuted ttî tuiru ioos-iy otu saiti boit ani iin ilesit %uitîî antt siidaiiiy motîttd at its muner cuti at the ce-ntre cf tlie sîîace in-
the exterutai thread tof said sîtindie, wash-rs eîîgagiîig tht- faces if~ cl(iseti ly the track, a brac-ket swiveiicd upitu tht. frautue, ait earth-
said wormn wvieei, anud uneaus for piréssîuîg saiti wasliers lu coîntact globie lîaviuîg an iuîciiet axis unouuuted uipon the hrack<-t, a lever
wvith tlie faces cf th vwtr i leel, suîbstauîtially as showus and des- ittîuuted mil oui titi fraune aud tîîîratively conuecteti at tone extreilîîty
s4cribotl. 21ffl. In a d-vice cf tbe eiass tiescri1;-d, the ctîutiinatitiu with said br-ac-ket, anti a tixed camt-guide traverse-t iîý the otiier
wvith a casiug, and aun extcritîriy thrcaded drill sîîiudie ntiunted iii a extreui y cf the lever, the îieriîthery cf the Caint beiuîg et uilistant
lieariitg lu the saidl casinîg, tif a boit lu tue casing auud liaviutg omne at ail1 Pointts frtuu the track whien uteasmîreti utîon stratiglit lunesl( radi-
en(i lii-jecting therefrîuî to forin a pîivoît for lte c-asing, a wo .rr atiiig front <lie axis cf rctationu cf the frauiie, stitutially as
wlueeli notnteti iooseiy on <lie boit it tte, casinîg autt eugagîug spitctheti - th. Iu a telliot, the coînhinatitin with a fixe'd suit-
the drill sîiiudle, washers ou the boit otu elîlîtsite sides tif <lie ývtrm glbe cf an ellipîticai track, a c-entrai standartd, a îîttary fraute
wlicîl, auud a utut ou <lie euti cf thei huit, sublstautiaily as shi anti Isiitaiîiy îiouuutetl at its innuer euti upîtu saiti sta1tiai-ti. antt at its

tlsnhi.3rui. lut a device tif <lie ciass tiescribeti, <lie coiîîiuiatitîu outir (iti] uponîu tit rat-k, a rotarv i rat-ktt îuiuuitît uponiu titi fraie
with a mtil)îlsrtiug rod, oif a c-asiug having a ls-arng at one side, amni carryiug ai earth-l gî thlaviuag ai iucliiied axis, a lever- uitîunlted
a drill sîiutle extericnly tiireaded and îtiuted iii the bcaring of ujaîn thie frautie anti ttîerativi'ly c-ounected at its îuîter (extreuuIity
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mrith die bracket, aîîd a camn-guiide arratiged concentric with the
track andi traversed lîy the muiier extreinity of said lever, said guide
beîug double oval in plan aud double iuclîued in longitudinal
section, substantially as sîsicitied. 6ttm. lit a tellurion, the cîîi
nation tif a irse ha4, ing an e-Ili ptical track, a central standar-d rising
front the base and îrovided with journal portions, a stationary suit-
globe, a fraine liaviug parallel longitudinal bars inouuted for ro-
tation and sliding miovemeut upon the journal portions (of the
standartd amuI iiiciiited at its outer eimd npon the track, a hracket,
moiinted for rotation upon the f ranie and supporting an earth-globe
lîaving ant iîîcliuied axis, a lever îuotinted ution. the franie and
olîeratively comiuected at its outer extreiuity wvitlî 'aid bracket, and
a double incliued cati guiide fixed ta the standard with its îîeriphery
i engageaient w-ith a notch iii the inner extreîuity oif said lever,

said caîî-guide beimîg îieriplîerally equidistant front the track and
lîaving a central collar fitted upoîi and adjustably secured to the
standard, substamtially as speeified. 7th. In a tellurion, the coin-
bination of a base hiaving an ellilîtical tra.ck, a cemtral stanîdard sipi-
portiîîg a suni-gl(ihe, a rotary fraîne slidably inouuitcd at its imner
end upumi the standard and mouuited at its outer end uîîon saut
track, a circular track concentric %vith said standard, an eaith-globe
inounted for rotation upon the framue amîd adaîîted to describe an
orbit aroumid the suin-globe, a spimîdle inounted upon the fraxue, a
pinion feathered iiîsm said spindle aiîd nmeshing with the teeth of
the rack, the rack having gnard-wvebs to inaintain the pinu>n in
mperative relation tlmerewith, and connuectionis betweeiî thesîitl
and the earth globe, substantially as s1 îecified. 8th. lii a1 telîmîrion,
the coînbimatiomî with a sun -globe aîid a rotai y fraine, a bracket
swivelled upon the fraume, an earth-glb* lîaving its axis niounted

-imîsmn the bracket, operating devices for the earth-globe, means for
iînparting rotai-y moovememt to the lîrackut to ,naintain the axis of
the earth-glbîbm at a uniforin inclination, ai inclined table suppmorted
by baid brac ' et and having ai openiug through which the axis of
the eai-tl-glolîe exteîîds, whereby the earth-globe is arranged above
the plane of the tabile, said table being provided contiguoins to its
îîeriîîlîery witbi an anîmular seat, a carrier 43 muonted for rotation iii
said seat imdependeiîtly of the imiovemnent of the table and connec-
tions be-tweemî tîme carrier andi the mieans for ojîerating the earth-
globe, and a mîusuîil-glchîe smppsrted by said carrier and adalted to
describe ai orbit arotmîmd the -artlî-globe, substantially as specitied.

No. 54,907. I nk-well. (Encrier.)

John Sîuith Mallory and James Abrahamni Leoumard, both cf Young-
towiî, Oliio, IT.S.A., 8tm Febi-uary, 1897 ;6 years. (Filed 9th
1)ecemîiber, 1896.>

Claini.-lIn ai ink-wvell, the emînlinarion of the opeum-toppîed mieck-
less bottle B3 having ai imtegral ammiular collar a littIe lîelow the-
top) amd twvo imtegraîl dowuward tapîering lugs, said bottle beiug
a.dapte-d te enter an olmemiig lu a desk toi) that bas a shoulder ai
recesKes to tittingly receive it ; the disc-sliaped bottie-cover C,
thicke-t at the centtre having a central aperture, anîd haviîîg around

i ts ieriîhiery a rimmi projectimg above amîd b),low%% the disc, the lower
psirtion hîeiîg Iarýest aiîmd imteriorly threaded. aud lmavimig micar its
rimmi the peil-oieig (il, the clîeek c upomi the muner side cf the uapper
poîrtion of said rimi; the soft îîackimg pl b)etm-tn the tower edges cf
the rimul cf the cliver C amui the collar ipomi the isîttie 13 ; the revolv-
ing disc cover 1), suitalîle to 1111 the ciii located on the iper sur-
face oif the cover C , having a central opsmimig and near tht- pi-î ilieiy
the uiemiojiemîimg o, iîîdented nail-catlmes, cmi each side of the, cover,'
said cover bavimîg uposn its uimdersid-, wlîich is lined with rubber tir
otmer soft mnuterial, at the pemiphery, the segmnental siot or rabls-t s
occuuiying a sumace isomiîethirig mucre tlîau twice the diamneter tif the
piemî-oping o ;anîd tht- uivot-îiin 1), its flat head countersumk lin the
revolving (lisc 1), thread-d alt its loiwer extreiity foîr enigagenlîent
with a nut below the caver C ; ail smbstaitially as described and for
the uruose expressed.

No. 54,9oS. <onipression Faueets andi Valves.
(Faiusset et soupape à compression.)

Albîert Sanders H litls, Sp rinîgfield, Ma'atusts T. S. A., 8th Feb-
ruary, 1897; () years. (Filed 9th Decemîîler, 189)6.)

GPiîai.- lst. Ini a device tif the clauss sîiecifi-d, the contulmation of
a body having a val vclaiiramîd alsît liaviug inductioni amîd etimc-
tit)n piassages, amîd a valve-seat iiiterinediate tîtereof, a valve iii sai
chimber, coîmsistimg cf a carrier havimîg a tubular chamber anid a

douwnwardly-extendting projection or stemn, and a coinpressible menm-
ber surroun(ling sail -projection and extending into said tubular

cliaiîibx.r, and secure(l therein by iIn)ingenient withi said projection
or steni. 2nd. in a (levice of the class specitied, the comibination
of a body laving a valve (lIaliner, and al-« having induction and
eduction passages, and a valve-seat initernediate thereof, a valve in
sai( liahamer consisting of a carrier having a tubular chamber, ant
enlarged chainber adjacent thereto and concentrie therewith, and a
downwardly-extending pra)jection or stemn dîsposed centrally in said
chaibers, and a comp1 ressible inember having a dise fitting withini
said enlarged chainber, and a tubular stemi fitting %vithin the tubular
chamber of the carrier and adapted to receive the projection or stem
of said carrier. 3rd. In a (levice of the class specified, the combina-
tion of a body having a valve-chamber, and also having induction
and edluction passages, an(l a valve-seat intermediate thereof, a
valve in said chainber consisting of a carrier having a tubular cham-
ber, an enlarged chamber adjacent thercto and concentrie therewith,
an(l a downwardly-extenidingq projection or stem disposed centrally
iu said chasubers, a compressibIe inember having a disc fitting within
said eîîlarged chaniher, and a tubular stemn fltting within the~ tubular
chainber (if the carrier and adaîîted to receive the projection or
stein of said carrier, and a valve-actuating niember or spindie for
operating said valve. 4th. la a dev ice of the clhus Fpecificd, the
comînnation of a body having a valve-chamber, andI also having
induction and eduction passages-, and a valve-sent interniediate
timereof, a valvc iii said chaier consisting of a carrier having a
tuhular chianber, and ant enlargetl chamber concentric therewith,
the juncture-wall of said chamibers formning a shoulder, and a down-
Nvarffly-extending projection or stemi disposed. centrally in said
cimanîbers, and a conmpressible niember coumprlsing a disc fitting
wîthin sait enlarged chaniher and engaging the shoulder thereof,
and a tubular stem fitting %vithin the tu îular chamber, and having
its bore extending mrithin the disc, and adapted to receive the down-
wartlly-extending projection or stemn of said carrier, mhereb)y m'len
said compressible mnember is co - pressed by engagenment wmth the
valve-seat, the material thereof will be caused tA) spread lateralîy, both
in-wardly and oui-twardl y, and impiuge against the projection or stenm
of said carrier. 5th. A valve consisting of a carrier having a tubular
chaniber, ant euilarged chartiber adjacent thereto and concentric
therewith, a downm-ardly-extendling projection or stemn disposed in
said chanibers, and a compressible miemiber having a disc fitting
within said enlarged chanîber, and a tubular stern fitting within the
tubular chauMber of the car-rier, and adaptîîd to receive the projection
or stem of said carrier. 6th. lu a faucet or cock, the combination
of a body biaying a valve-chamnber, and also, having induction and
eduction, passages, and hiaving a valve-seat intermediate thereof - a
non -rotatable, bored and interiorly-tlireaded ineinher rernovably
disposed iii said valve-chaîî,ber, a valve having a threaded-spindle
engaging the threads of the non-rotatable memuber, said valve coin-
prisîng a carrier integral wvith saitl spindle and having a tuibular
chaînber, an t-nil.rged( chaniber adjacent thereto and coucentric
therewith, anI a dowinwardly-exteading projection or stemi diF.pxsed
centrally in said chanîbeilxrs, amd a conmpressible muendier comprising
a disc tittiug within said enlarged chamnber, and a tubular stem titting
wîtliu the tubular chamber of the carrier, and adiapted to receive

the I.rojectit or steni oif said carrier. 7th. In a faucet or cock, the
co nation of a body having a valve-chanîber open at its upper

end, andi also having induction and eduction passages, and haviug
a valve-seat iritermîed iate tiiereof ; a non-rotatable, bored aud in-
terio rly-threaded mnbîi er reinovably disj ssed iii said val ve-chamiber,
a valve haviug a tbreaded-spindle engaging the threads of the non-
rotatable imuember, said valve comnprisiîîg a carrier integral with said
spintîle and hiaving a tubular chamber, ant enlarged chanuber adjacent
thereto and concentric therewîth, and a downwardly-extendiug
pýrojection or stem (tisi>osett centrally in said chambers, a comupres-
sible mndber couîprising a disc fitting withiu said entarged chamnber,
and a tubular stenm titting wvithin tlîe tubular chamber oif the carrier,
anI a(lajted to receive the pirojection or stem of said carrier, and a
remuovable closure or cal) closiug the open end of said valve-chainher,
and having a stuffing-box surroumîding said spindile. Sth. A valve-
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disc c011sisting of a dise and a round stem extending upwardly
therefrom. 9th. A valve-dise consisting of a disc and a tubular
stem extending uipwardly therefran,, and having its bore extending
into said stem. lOth. A valve consisting of a carrier having a
re]atively small chaxnber, an enlarged chamrber adjacent thereto
and concentric therewith, and a compressible memnber hiaving
a part thereof fitting with said enlarged chamber, and a part
thereof fitting within the relatively srnail chamber. lltlî. A
valve conskisting of a carrier having a tubular chamber, an enlar-
ged cireular chamber adjacent thereto and concentrie, therewith,
and a compressible memnber having a disc fitting within said
enlarged chaînher and a tubular stem fitting within the tubular
chamiber of the carrier. 12th. A valve consisting of a carrier
having a reiatively small chainber, an enlarged chamber adjacent
thereto, a downwa-rdly-extending projection or stem disposed in said
chamiber, and a compressible inember having a part thereof flttiug
within said enlarged chainber, and a part thereof fitting within the
relatively smnall chamiber of the carrier and having a bore adapted
to receive the pîrojection or stem of said carrier.

No. 54,909. Baby Walker. (Chariot d'enfant.)

.Joseph Henry Thomas, Paterson, New Jersey, U.S.A., 8th Febru-
ary, 1897; 6 years. (Filed lOth De'emnber, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. In a baby walker, a frame coniprising uprighit stand-
ards, pairs of parallel bars a, c, and cross-bars a', 15', and e' joiîîing
said standards, transverse braces f secured ta two of said parallel
bars and forming therewvith a space g, a seat adapted to, be supparted
by various p~arts of the franie, and segmnental pieces or rockers tra ns-
versely secured ta the frame, substantially as described. 2nd. la a
baby walker, a framne coinprising upright standards, parallel bars a,
and shorter j>arallel bars e, joining the ends of said standards, cross-
bars a', b', and cl also joining said standards, transverse braces f
secured ta the shorter parallel bars e, and forming therewith a space
g, parallel supports i connecting pairs of said uprighit standards, a
removable seat mounted on said supports beneath the spaee gi, and
segmental-shaped pinces or rockers secured ta, the shorter pair of said
parallel bars, substantially as described.

No. 54,910. Gao Burner. (Bec à gaz.)

John Friediander, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 8th February,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l4th Decemrber, 1896.)

Chiin.-lst. In a gas borner, a saitalîle humner adapted to p ro-
duce a tubular incandescent flame, a disc centrally located within

the tubular flarne, a suitable distance above the burner op<fýiflngs
formning the tubular flaine, and mneans for supportin g the disc in a
central position within the tubular flaine, substantially as se t forth.
2nd. In a gas burner, a suitable burner adapted ta be sectired ta a
gas pipe and adapted. to produce a tubular incandescent flanie,
means carried by the burner for feeding a second jet to the initerior
of the tuhular flame, and a defleetor for distributing said seconid jet
in l)r<ximnity ta th(- iiîner peripheral surface of the incande-cent
flame. substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a gag humner, a suitable
base ada.pted to be secured to a gas pipe, a suî>ply ti]> carried by the
base, a gas humner mnounted over the tijî and adapted ta, produ~e a1
tubular incairiescent flame, a Bunsen bumner or tube carried by the
humner and adapted ta conduct a blue flaine against the inner sur-
face of the incandescent flamne, substantially as set forth.

No. 54,911. Clgar TIpProtector-.
(Protecteur de bout de ei,1jarcs.)

Frederick Edward Heinig and Curran Pope, both of Louisville,
Kentucky, U.S. A., 8th February, 1897 ; 6 yeare. (Filed l5th
I)eceinber, 1896.)

Clii. lst. The comnination with a cigar, of a tir) culp or j)rotec-
tor ai>plied ta the small end thereof, said tip cup or protectar
having points extending into the body of the cigar between the
larger end and the point of the tip cup and serving by the reinoval
of said cap to break the tip froni the cîgar, substantially as described
and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination with a cigar,
of a tip cup or protector consisting of a mietallic blank bent into a
nearly conical cup, and having points struck f rom its body between
the ends thereof, and penetrating the substance of the cigar near
the tip, substantially as (Iescribed and for the parpose set forth.

No. 54,912. Gao Engine. (Machine àga)

Harry A. Winter, Grand Rapids, Michigan, U. S.A., 8th Februa ry,
1897;' 6 ye.,rs. (Filed l5th December, 1896.>

Claini.-lst. la a double-cylinder gas-engine, a base, a partition
wall arranged ta divide said base into two chambers, a shatt arran-
ged ta pass through raid base, and a reinovable bearing for said
shaft mouinted in said partition-wall, substantially as describe*d.
2nid. In a gas-engine havîne a plurality of cylinders and partitioned
conipartments connected wmth.said cylinders, an outsîde openingý in
one of said compartmoents having a remnovable cover and an inside
opening in the partition smaller than the outside and provided with
a caver, the said covers forining the bearings of the crank-ghaft,
substantially as described. 3rd. In comrbination, the cylinder, the
box arranged on the top of the saine, said box being provided with
outlet-openings and being adapted ta be heated by the radiation of
the heat froin the cylinder, the inixing-chamber and the pipes lead-
ing from said heater-box thereto, substantially as described. 4th.
In combination, the cylinder, a cap jlaced on the cylinder wvitha
space b-etween, said cap having turned-ovýer edges formning a close
heatin gbox or chanîber, deflecting-plates Iacated in saîd chamiber,
and infet and exit openings ta and from said chamaber, substaatîUy
as described. 5th. In combination in a gas-engin<, the igniting de-
v-ice comprising the vertical ly- iovable rod carrying a projection,
the stationary contact-arim, the miovable contact-amin carrying a
fast disc and a loase disc, a yielding connection betveen saîd dliscs
with nînans for adjusting the saine, and thie tri > adapted ta be oper-
ated by said projection, substantially as describ)ed.
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No. 54,913. Liquidl 'Ieasuring I>evice.
(otieà nu sure' les liqjuides.>

Gleorve W. Curtis, Long (4rove, Iowa, UT.S.A., Xth February, 1897;
6 )yeatrs. (Flled loth 1)eceinber, 1896.)

Clie>n. -lst. A ie1îid. ineasuiriîg elevice, citmttrisiiig a scale, a
rack out witich the saine is inouitted, stoit-levers inoîmted oiii a suip-

port exteniteimg iongitutiinaily otf te trauk, anmd ineaus foîr eomutecting
te scale-bteaun wiVh the val ve-oiieraVing ttwechamtiisiti eif a fauicet, soi>-

sVauVîally as sîecitied. 2nd. A iimi-iesru ei-,coitprisiitg
a scale, a track oit wiii te saute i,;; intuitted, a rod exteîtdiug loiti
gitîtdiiially of the Vi ack at onte side titereof, and stol)t levers adjitst-
abiy niouited oit said roci, te smid it,,tp-leývers beiitg adapVedi Vo ent-
gage a stotlde.r eor projecVionm <mt te scale. sttitalyas speeifit4d.

3r.A liquid-îtîeasutriitg device, cîtîîprisiîîg a scale, a faucet, a
spriug - pressed it-avefor said faucet provided %vitii ait tîpvardly-
exteitding stem, îîîsts oiii said faucet carrying a bracket thitîgit
wviicit the împper enid of tite vaive-steit extettis, an amngle lev er
îîivoted beweiits entds it te stpper poirtionis of said 155V'>. te
tiper eîîd of said lever iaviîtg a itivotai conîtection with Viii' upper

end <'f the vaive-stetti, a latci aeia1 ted Vo engage te lower eitt of
te lever Vo itîtîc the valve it aut open Itosiiott, antd a coitioctiiot

exeiigfroin tue scale-beaut for releasing te said laVeli, stîbstaît-
i:lly as described. 4Viî. A liquid-mteasuriitg device. ceimtprising a

scale, a faucet, a plug-vaive for the fautcet anud iîavîîg an iupnvardly-
exteitdiug stetti, a spring for ciosiitg tht' vailve, a iii vuted lever lias-
imîg onte emtd e'igaged NviVh Vue vav-t'ta rîick-sliaft a laVch oit te
rock-sltaft Vo engage wvith te itiwer end uif the lt-ver, anud .1, rtîd
'sttached Vo te rock-sitaft itavimtg a counterbalaîtced ltwer entd aîtd
ltaviîig its upper enmd adapteti for eîtgagemmt svitit te scale iieamti,
substaaViaily as eiescribed.

No. 5!4,014. Filter. (Filtre.)

Theodore Limtke, Newv Yomrk, State of Newv York, IT.8. A., Sti Februi-
ary, 1897 ;6 ears. (Filed 1 lIî )cîîîbr 1896.)

litî-s.A filtir, cnmtjîîiiitig lu it> conistructiont a casinîg c-mn-
Vaiiig a filteriitg itîiiiimmin andi ltavmmg a sing~le outiet, aitt valves
abo)vi' andî below tite saiei miediumt, oi'( îf samd val ves Vii close tiie
pîassage' triogi thti casintg antd te 0tVlir Vo) dil et water eliter
troigiî saii fiitering îtî'iedîmît or around 1V to titi ottlet, sîtlostam-

tiaily as set fetrth. 2îtd. A filter, cohiilrisilig ini IV' conmstrumctioni a
casitg ltaviag ail iiuieV andî a sinîgle oent' antd vv-eatsdijaen't
Vlîeri'to, a 1ierformsteii tubse surrotiniiîd by tiltvîriîg mîediumt andi
ltavimg a valve mear <adi end, aiti miaais foir îîtovimtg saiti tiis'
liîuigitlîtiiitiiy Vo sIiiiiiltaitoll'ily openmuiea valve whilt' ciosiuîg te
timr, suîlstatîtialiy as set firtit. 3rîi. lu a fiiVî'r, te cassiîg imaviutg
tihi cap iasid adapitedtl Vi lte applihed Vo te Suppîty p ipe>, e-omît

1
ilmîc

svitt te outiet tumbi' iniiti'i tiîe'îeii, te filteriitg ieditmut K car-
ii-m iîy saitiitbe, Viii svasittr 8 îîîoî te itutusr e'nd of saiti tilteming
mtîateî'ial, titi valve si-at V oiti said eap foîr enigagemeni-it iit saici
washer amîd sîmrroitiiiig te e'itraitce Vo said easiiîg, anti itteamîs foi

raisiug ani iowerîîîg said tube and flltcring mîedium, substaîîtiaiiy
as set forth. 4th. lut a iter, the casiung adapted to ho concted
with the supply pipe, coinbined wiùh the revolubie ouitiet tube
therein, the tlltvring tîtu(Iiun K carried by said tube, and the spîring
scraper i svemued witin the casing anud havmng its edge ifl contact
Nvtii the exterior surface of s;tîd filtetîug inediuîn, substantially as;
and for the- i>urpose~s set forth. 5tlî. lit a tilter, Vhe vasing ad'spted
Vo he seciure( t> the sutipl>y pipe, coii v itt i ltii the revoiu¾le ottet
tubes lit> îuuted lu said casing, the Vil teriug mediiumu K secuired upon
sajîd tubis, te( seiraiîs' i secured at ome ud Vo sajd casiing 'sud at the
(ither endi iaviîîg the tiauîge j in contact %vit1î sajid fiitering ineditun,
anud .a spriug for keepîiîg sai<l flaîîge against sai(1 hlterîug naterial,
substautîally as set fiorth. (;th. In a tilter, the easing E liaving the
cal) i1) antd anlar flauge V, coiribiued with the revoluble outiet
Vtuse .1 uiounteel it said casing asud haviug the threaded portion L,
ape'rtures Mi, shouider N ani opîenings 0 , the fiiteriug mnediumu K
uîîouîîted upoun said tube, uîteaus for raisiug andi ioNerîug salit Volte
witin said casinîg, amui the wasiîeî at thu pe end>0 o1(1f said tilteriug
mîediuîîx for enîgagemîent with said flange V, substaxmtiaily as set
forth.

No. 54,915. Machine foi- 111anuifaturlng ExeeIsior
Packing. (Maichinie pieur la, fabr'ication de
garniture.)

Hlenry Atchierley Rider, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 8th Februlary,
1897 ;G years. (h led I îth I)ecembexr, 1896.)

Clain.-lst. lut a ma-chiue for ntaking excelsior packing, in com-
bimiation a rotatiug dise sectîree out ant adjustable slîaft, sts; of
scoriug kuive> equidist tut 'ad siipported iii radial guideways and
ineaus for cauising a recîitrocatîng mnoveient Vo the kuives so a-s to
cause thein to travel in 's straiglht limie over the chords of the arcs of
a conCentric circie, and furthi r ineaus to siinltaneouisiy keep thein
paralici withi the cortis of e'sch arc f roin end Vo end as they rotate as
and for the purixose sut ciWd. 2nd. In a machine for- inakiug ex-
ceisior packing, ln conthmnation a rotating dise, supporting blocks
periitherially equidistaut and îîrovided with side grooves, substan-
tially radiai recesses w îth tongues to fit lato the grooves, cylindricai
dises 1 îroviîied with a plurahity of disc-shaped ebutting scoring
kuives, soi Vabiy journaiie(i aud baviug cytimidricai shauks exteuding
front corresitoîîd ing Itoies in supporting blocks, iucaus for recilîro'
catiîîg the blocks~ amdi neans for turning the cylindricai shanks as
te major (lisc, secureti to te shaft, motates as aud for the itarîsîse

speeitled. 3td. lat a machine for ntakimîg exceisior packing, in coxa1-
binatiom a rt)tatiug (lisc, su pp ortiug blocks is'riplheriaily equidistant
anud i>rovide'd %vith side groovvs, substautiaiiy radial recesses with
tougues Vo fit ut> te grooves, tylindricai dises îîrîvieied with a
pluraiity of tlisc-stai >0( abutting scoriag kîi iv(os, suitabiy journal led
and having ey.viiirîiýcal slîanks exteudiug Vhrousrh correspoXndiug
itoies lu thte suililsîrtiiig biocks, ineaus for reciîîrocating the blocks
and mteaus ft>r Vurning the cylindrical shanks as Vite amajor disc,
sectired, te> te shaf t, rotutes, and correspoudiug shearing kuives for
eaci set of scoring kuives suitaiîiy secured to the back of te disc
atntd exteutiiug oîliiquî-iy thrttugî te radiai hune of te dise through
a1 siot to te fronit îf te disc, as aîîd for te purpose siîecitied. 4th.
lit a maciine fî,r miakin g exceisior packiig, ia comnhinatiomi a

*rotatiîtg (lise, siiitiortiitg blocks iteripherialiy equidistauV aîtd pro-
viiii't %ith side groov os, substantially radiai recesses wvith tongues
Vo fit iii Vo te( grouîve, cylindrica distes for eaei bloîck îîrovided wiVh
a pioi-aiity of dicsasdabutVing scoring kuives, suitabiy jour-
italieti anti iaving circular- siîanks exteadiug Viromtgh a correspond-

*iug bol it the suppoIKrtiug blocks, connecting rods iîaviag rings aV
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their miter ends extending arotind the cylindrical shanks of the dises
and rings at their muner ends, eeeentrics fitting therein, ineans for
retating the eccentrics at a predeternined ped se as te canise the
sceriîîg knîies as tbey retate te ineve in straight lines feriing the
eherds of ares, andi mans fer turning the knives te keep) thein
parallel te the straight ines as and fer the puirlxisc s1peeified. 5th.
in a machine fer» înaking exeelsier pae-kîng, in einhinatien. a
retati ng dise, snpperting ideeks peri1 îherially eqnuidistauît and pro-
vided with side greeves. sîîbstantially radial recesses with teîîgues
te it inti) the greeves,, a cylindrieal dise fer eaeh block iirevided
Nvith a pluirality cf (li-se-.hapýed abntting seering knives, suitably
jenrnalled and lîaving cirenflar sbianik extending thùaîgh a corres-
peniling liele in the snpperting bleks, conneeting rn(ls having
rings at their eiter ends and extending areund the cylindrical
shanks of the dlises and rings at their inner ends, eeeentrics titting
therein, the spindies cf the eceentries, the geai ineons at the oppo-
site endoef the spindles, the spiders snpportîng the spindies secured
te the shaft, the spur wheel with wluich the pi)niens înesh, and

Inasfer tnrning the knives tep keep thein parallel te the eherd
straiglît lies, as and fer the puirpese speviiied. (;th. In a machine
fer inakinig exeelsier 1 tacking, in cenibinatien a retating (lise, siîp-
porting blocks peripherially eqnidistant and provicd with side
greeVes, substantially radial recesses with tongnes te fit inte the
greeve, cylindrical dises previded with a plnralit *y ef disc-shaped
abiitting scering knives, suitabiy journalled and having cylindrical
shanks extending through eerresponding heles in the supporting
bleeks, mneans for reeiprecating the blecks, suppleiental shanks to
the dise and arms secured te the supplementad shanks, cnnecting
reds Q, levers R, ennneeting rods8 8, with rings on the ends, eccen-
ties caused te rotate within the rings, and inans fer eausing the
eceentries te retate, as and fer the purpose speeitied. 'lth. In a
machine fer making exeelsier packiug, in cembination a retating
dise, supperting bloeks peripherially eq :idistant an(I provided with
sie groove-s, suhstantiafly radial rece.sses with tengues te fit iute,
the greoves, cylindrical dises provided with a plurality cf dise-
shaped abutting seoring kiiives, suitably jonrnalled and hiaving
eylindrieal shanks extending throngli eerrespending holes in the
snppxrting block8, nîcans foir reeiprecating the bloeks, suppîcînen-
taI shanks te the dise and aris secured te the suppleinental shanks,
eoi-niecting reds tý, levers R, eenneeting reds S Nvith rings on e i
ends, eceentries eaused te rotate within the r:ngs, spindles cf the
eceentries P, spiders H, HI, snpperting the spindies, and gear
liiln J1 at the enter ends cf the spiniles and spur Nwheel Gr withi
wvhich the piniens .1 mesh, as and fer the îîuipese speeified.

No. 54,016. Brake for Bicycles. (Frein de bicycles.)

said hub, pîivetally seeured therete and rotating therewvith on the
end theieef opposite te that on whieh said sprocket-wheel is secured,
a non-retatable brake element coneentrie with saidl hub, and ineans
within the latter between said sp)roeket-wheel and said non-retatable
brake eleinent, and aetuiated by said spreeket-wheel, fer effecting
the engagemnt and disengagement of said retating and nen-retat-
ing brake elemnents, and uteans fer retating the sproeket-wvheel,
.snlstantially as clescribed. 4th. A brake inechanisîni fer bicycles
eelnpri.sing a wheel-hub, a spreeket-wheel eugaging therewith and
retatable thereen. ineans fer applying te said spreeket-wheel an ad-
justabde resistance, a brake element eeusistieg of parts meovable in a
plane at n ght aneles te the axis of said huh, and îiivotally seenred
thereteo and retating therevith on the end thereof opposite te that
on whieh said spreeket-wheel. is seeuired, a nen-rotatable bi-ake
elentent ceneentric with saiîl hub, and means within said hub and
retatable therein betveen s4aid sproeket-wheel and said non-rotatable
brake element, aetuated by said sprecket-wbeel fer effecting the
engagement and] disengagement oif said rotating and nen-rotating
brake eleinents, and ineans fer retating the sprecket- wheel, sub-
stantially as described. 5th. A brake inechanismi fer bicycles cein-
prising a wheel-huib, a sproeket-wheel eni aging therewith and reta-
table thereon, ineans fer applying te said sproeket-wheel an adjust-
able resistance, a brake element ceusistin g of parts movable in a
plane at right angles te the axis of said hub, îiivotaily secured
therete and retatiug therewith, on the end thereef opposite te that
en whieh said sproeket-wheel is secured, a non-rotatable brake
eleinent ceneentnie with said hub, and means within said hub for
actuating said movable parts censisting cf a tube retatable therein,
and eperatively enigaging by one end said inovable parts, and by its
oppesite end engaged by saîd sprecket-wheel, whereby it is actuated
fer effectiug the engagement and disengagenient of said retating
and nen-rotating brake eleinents, admeans for rotating said
s1 îrocket-wheel, suhstantially as described. 6th. A brake mechanism
fotr bicycles eomprising a wheel-hnb, a sprecket-wheel engagingsi
hnb and rotatable thereon, uteans fer applying an adjustae re-
sistance te said sproeket-wheel, a rotatable brake element consisting
cf parts attached te said hîîb, which are mevabie and adjustable
in a plane at righit angles te the axis thereef. a nen-rotatable element
and mîeans within said hut), betwe-In said sprocket-wheel and said
inovahie parts, and actunted by said sîtrocket-wheel fer effecting
the engagement and disengagement cf said rotating and non-rotating
brake elernts, anti ineans ter rotating said sprec-ket-wheel, sub-
stantially as described. 7thi. A bi-ake inechanisut for bicycles cein-
prisiîîg a wheel-hîub, a sprocket-wheel engagîng said hnb and rota-
table thereen, ueans fer applying an adjustale resistance te said
sp)roeket-wheel, a rotating brake elernent censisting cf parts attaehed
te said hnb which are mevable and adjustable in a pliane at righit
angles te the axis thereef, a nen-retatable brake eleinent and means
withîn said hub fer effecting the engagement and disengagernent cf
said fixed brake element, and said inevable parts, consisting ef a
tube, catit depressions in said tube with which said inovable brake
engage, and means cf connectieîî between said sprocket-wheel and
said tube whereby the retatery inevemetits of the fermer actuate
the latter, and meaus for rotating said stjrecket-wheel, substantially
as descnibed. 8th. In combinatien. a wheel-hub, a dise on said hu%
lielti against rotation titereon, a sî>rocket-wheel carried on said
hnh in prexiinity te said dise and f ree for a liînited rotatable move-
nient thern, and a second dise having a screw engagement with

sadhnb aîîd thereby adjustable against and frem the adjeining
side cf said sprecket-wheel whereby the latter inay be clarnped with
motre tir less force between said dises, substantially as set forth.

No. 54,917. Flexible Sliding Top for Caskets.

(Couvercle flexible.)

JaMis Hlerbert Bullard, Springfield, Massachîusetts, il8i . th
Felbrtiary, 1897 ; f) yeîir-5 (Filed 22nid .Janary, 1897.) .

Claini.-Ist. A brake ineehanisit fer bicycles einprising a wbeel-
hîîb, a sprneket-tvheeî1 engaging therewith anid rotatable thereen, a
lîrake element flxed te said wheel-hub lin the end tîtereef olpeosite \- 2

ti ta e bihsaid sp)reket-%%heel is secîîred, and retating there- --------
with, a nen-rîîtatahtlî brake eleieît etincentrie witii said luh, and ____________
îîîeaus Nvithil, sajî hbil hetween said s1 ireeket-wheel and saiti nen ___ __ _________

rotatable lîrake eleîieont, and actuated by said pekt-hlfor-
t-ffeeting tht eîigageîient aîîd disengage-nent <if said nîtating andArhrW ennsadjm JEvlbo fHmit,iien-nîitating hinake 1lemnents, and ineans fer netating the sineeket- ntario, C.anadnnsand)t ,Jraes 1J. ;vl 6ct cfrs Hailton,5t

itlsubstalitiaîîy as, described. 2nd. A brake ineeliaiisin fer e aaa t eray 87;Gyas Fldlt
iieles .eniiteisng a , a si reeket-wbeel etigaling there- 1)ecei er, 1896.)

with audretatable thereon, nicans f<tr aîtplying te saut sitniiket- iîîî lst. The cettrait foith a n tase a lexile ofidihe
ttte ii adjustable resistanee, a brake eleiient fixed te said wheei- ever, capable ef sliding in greeves fre nteme ieo h

biul onthe ed thereof copposite te that en w-hiehi saiti sitreeket- casket, and int> a circular Is'd tir enclesuire îîreiaffli foir its recel>-
wvhe-l' is secrîred and retating therewith, a non-niitatalile Iiraloe tien, snbstantially as dt-scribed. 2nd. The combînatien in a catiket,
eleiient cencentric withi saiiI hub, and int-ans tvithin saidj hul w- tif a flexible cever cap able cf sliding iii greeves fened in the inner
twe-en said spt-ocket-,%I-heel and saidi nen-itîtatable brake eleineet, side tf the casket, and ittt a circulai- b-d tir enclesure preîîaned fer
and actniated hy said siineeket-wheel, fer efferting the engagemnent itsÀ neceptitin, substantîally as deseribed. Si-i. The conmbitiation iii
and disengagement of said retating brake elenients, and ineans foir a easket cf a flexibile slitliug cever lu twe liants anti a circular bed
nctating the sprockCet-wîe-l, snljstantially as described. 3rtl. A oir enclesure îîneîared fer the recelîtien cf said cever, snbstantially
itrake îîîechanism for bicyt-les 1eîipr~îising a whe-ua sjînîtket- 1as described . 4th. The ceîtibinatitiî with a catiket, a flexible sliding
whieel engaging tlitrewith and nîttatahile therntu, ina fer aptply- cliVer in two parls capabîle tif slithig in gneev-s fornîed iii the muner
ingtii saiti sp)rcket--whee(l ant aîîjnstabitt resi.3tance, a lîrake eleinent side tif tue, easkt-t, aînd jute a circnlar- bod en eneilesnne i)reuareti for
consisting tf lpants Ineovable iii a planet at right angles te the axis oif its receptitin, substantially as described. 5th. The cemubination
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with a casket, a flexible sliding cover cap)able of sliding i11 grooves
formed in the inner sie of the casket, and inito a circular bed, or
enclosure, one or both sides of the casket beiiug hinged at the base
thereof, substantially as described.

No. 54,91S. Miachine for Makln1g Hoops.
(Maochine pourfaire <les cercles.)

i ~~~ IL .~ 3

" 0 0 --7

-o

Frank M. Kennedy, Celina, Ohio, and Jane W. Stone, Brooklyn,
New York, both in the U.S.A., fth February, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed tt January, 1897.)

Glain.-lst. In a hoop-making machinp, a c-orrugated or fluted.
rolier ioosely flxed upon the supporting shaft as described, having
an annular chamber concentric with the said shaft, and provided in
said chamber with a plurality of radially arranged sprîngs whose
inner end or f ace bears upon said shaft, whereby the said roller is
adapted for a yielding pressure or engagement with the side of the
hoop-bar with which it is contacted, ail substantially as and for
the purpose described. 2nd. In a machine of the class described, a
horizontal feeding roller, charnbered as described, and -provided in
said chanber with a series of radial springs or equivalent resilient
substance for the purpose of imparting to said roller a yielding
pressure, and having a shaft opening of greater diaineter thian that
of the sup)porting shaf t for the purpose specifled, substantially as
described. 3rd. The combination of the shaft 9 having a fixed
diametric pin 19 to loosi engage enlarged diametric perforations
in the feeding-roiier, the corrugated feed-roiler 20 having a shaf t
opening of greater diameter t han that of said shaf t, and pro-
vided with an annular chamber 201 surrounding the concentric wvitiî
said shaf t for the J>urpose specified, and an annular coliar of rubber
or other resilient substance ciosely fitted in said chaniber for the
purpose of adapting the said roller for a yielding pressure against
the houp-bar uî xon wvhich it is contacted, ail substantiaiiy as de-
scribed. 4th. The combination of the cylindrical cutter-head 25
centrally apertured for the supporting shaft and havimîg a key-way
by whch it is fixed on said shaft, and provided with a piuraiity of
peripheral recesses arranged as shown, whose peri pheral opening is
less than the diaiueter of the contained cutting-bits, for the- puîrpose
specified, and the cutting-bits rigidiy mounted iii said recesses by
mneans of liroper holding boli., ail substantiaiiy as described. 5th.
The comnination of the cylindrical cutter-head 25 centraily aper-
tured for the supporting shaft upon which it is rigidly fixed, and
having a piurality of peripheral recesses arranged as described,
having their periphieral opening of less width and the dianieter of
the cutting-bits, for the lîurpose specifled, and having in its rt-ar
face lateral perforations for the stemsc of the- cutter-bits, and the
cutting-bits adapted to be rigidly secured in said recesses l)y useaus
of an integral stenm upon its imuer end, and a holding nut adapted
to secure said stem in a locked poisition, ail smbstantially as de-
scribed. flth. The combination. in a hoop nsoulding and sawing
machine, of a cross-bar rigidly fixed on fraîne I, directly above anM
in close proximity to the- lower cu tter-heads, a jpiurality of vertically
adjustable presser-boîts arranqed in said bar by a screw-threaded
connection, and in vertical aligniment with tht- respective cutter-
heads, and secured in position by a pi-oper jam nut upon tht-jr upper
end, and provided upon their lower end with a flattened headl or
disc adapted to engage the upper face of the hoop-bar %while being
operated n po by the said cutter-head, ail substantially as de-
scribed. 7th. In a hoop machine, a hoop-bar tiiting device com-
prising a block 48 provided wîth a rearwardly tapering înclined face
481, adapted to receive and tilt the said bar, a guide- plate 49 n gidly
connected with said block in parallel arrangement, as showmî by the
fixed cap) or plate 47, and a spring 50 fixed on said cal) and havilig
its free end adapted to, form a yielding pressure iupon the adjacent
face of said bar for the purpos e of holding. it in contact with the
suÎ)porting table, ail substantially as described. 8th. The combi-
nation in a hoop machine, of a pair of parallel oblique feeding-roiler
shafts, arranged iu transverse alilpumeut, and iii close proxiimity to
the discharge end of a proper tiling device, one- of said shafts being
rotatably mnounted in flxed bearings and having upon its lower end
a geared connection with a transverse actuating shaf t, and als> wvith
the lower end of its companion shaft, as shuwsî, tise said comnpanion
shaft being rotatahly inount.ed iii suitabie journal bearings, the-
lower end of which is îivoted on its support, and the upper journal
bearing being adaîsted for a limnute(] play on its support against the-
tension of a resisting spriug or other resilieut substance, wherehy a

yieiding p)ressure is imparted to the surmnounted feed-roller, the co-
operating feed-roliers fixed on said shafts as described and adapted
to feed t he hoophbars at a uniforin rate of speed by a yieldiner pres-
sure an(l lresent tht-m to the- cuttiug saws in an oblique psition, a
transverse shaft .51 having a geared comiection with said oblique
shiafts and adapted to drive tht- saine, and mneans for actuating the
said shaft 51, ail substantially as dt-scribed. 9th. Tht- combination
in a hoop machine, of the- oblique feedin grouler shaft 561, rotatable
in fixe<l bearines, as showu, arrariged iu clýose proxîmity to a proper
bar tlting device, ha ving uipon its lower end a bev-el-gear wheel 58,
in mesh with a rigid bevt-i-gear wvheel 53 on the actuatiug shaf t 51,
haviug a fixed gear wheel 60' netar its lower end to) drive its comn-
panion shaf t, and îsrovided with a fixed ruiler 65', the- rotatable
feed-rolier shaf t 56 in parallel arrangement with said shaft 561, hav-
ine îar its lower end a fixed roller 65 iu co-operative relation with
samd ruiler 65', for the pumrIi<se specified, the- said shaft 56 haviug its
upper journal box adapted for a lintited play on its support against
the tension of a resistiug spring or resilieut substance, for the pur-
lxiose of adapting the- said ruiler 65 for a yielding pressure against
the bar with whichi it is contacted, the co-operating feeding-rollers
65 and 651 fixed ou said shafts as described for the purpose s )t-cified,
the shaft 51 provided %vith a series of fixed bevel-gear wEeeis 53
ineshing with said wheels 8,and nseans for actuatiug the said shaft
51, ail substautially as described.

No. 54,919. Befrlgeratlng Apparatus.
(Appatreil réfrigérant.)

William Frederic, 'Singer, Ne w York, State of Newv York, U-. S.A.,
9th February, 1897 : 6 years. (Filed lSth January, 1897.)

Clim. -st. Ia a refrigerating apjîaratus, a hermneticaily seaied
chaniber, the gas return pip>e f romi tise expansion coil leaeling te the-
chaniber, and the- gas pump and its muter located iu the chamber.
2nd. In a refrigerating apparatus, a hiermetically sealed chaînher,
the- gas return pipe leadiug to and opeming frt-ely into said chaumber,
and the- gas punsp and its iniotor located iii the chamrber. 3rd. In a
refrigerating applaratus, a hermetically sealed chamnber, the gas re-
turn pipe froin the expansion coil leading te the chaînber, and tise
gas pîîmp and eiectric motor iocated in said chamber, and suppiy
wvîres l)assiug gas tighit througli the chansber wall. 4th. A refriger-
ator. an exp>ansion coul tht-rein, an adjacent hermetically sealed
chamiber connected to tht- expansion coul, and the gas punsp and its
mssotos- in said chamiber, and delivering its gas outade thereof. Sth.
A refrigerator, an expansion coil therein, a hermieticaiiy sealed
chamiber muiounted on a wali of the refrigerator and connectedl to the-
expansion coil, and the gas pump and its inotor located iii sai(l
chanîber and delivering the- gas uutside thereof. 6th. A refrigerat>r,
an expanision coil therein, an adjacent ht-rmeticaily sealed cIiamisler
connecte(l tsi the expansiomn coil, and tise gas pumup and its xssotom- in
said chauber, an(d the condenser counected te the punp and pipe
leadîug from the condenser to the, expîansion coil. 7th. In a refm-ig-
erating appîaratus, a hermnetically seaIt-d chamber, the walls of which
are frt-e fromîs jenetratuîn by any umovissg part, the gas return pipe
f romn tht- expansion coil leading tu tht- chamuber, assd tIse gas u>uniii
and electric nsotor iocated in said chamiber, and supily wires pass-
ing gas tight througls tise charriber wail.

No. 54,920. Tube-cleaning Ibevice.
(Appareil à nettoper les tubes.)

Wilber David Forsytîs and Enus Thonmas Bell, both of Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania, UT.S.A., 9th February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed
lSth Jamsuary, 1897.)

Clairn.-lst. A tube.cleaning device, consisting essentiaiiy of a
st-ries oif sets of roliing cutters adapted to bu forced tlsrougli tht-
tube to bu operated upon under rapid rotation, said sets being
arraugeti une in front of another, and in a prugressively graduated
series, whereby each set operates in a path of larger diamneter than
the preceding set, and carrying devices for said cutters, substautialiy
as specified. 2nd. A tube-cleaniug dev~ice, consisting essentially of
a st-ries of sets of rsîiliug cutters (ltsigmsed to bu forced through a
tubeý tînder rapid rotation, said sets lseîmg arrauged one in front of
another ansd mn progressiveiy graduated series, whereby each se
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operates in a j>ath of larger diarneter than that in front o)f it, said
cutters being so arranged in spiral relation to the axis of their ce.

N 

-

rying devices, substantially as specified. 3rd. In a tube-cleaning
device, the combination with a rotatable shaft or carrier, of a series

of sets of rolling cutters carried thereby and arranged in a progres-
sively graduated series, whereby each set cuts in a path cif larger
dianieter than the one in front of it, and a cone-shaped guide in ad-
vance of the forernost set, substantial]y as specifled. 4th. The
herein described boiler tube cleaner, comprising a rotatable shaft, a
graduated series of rolling cutters carried tIierel)y, a guide iii advance
of said cutters, a guide and feed regulator back of k!aid cutters,
guide bearing for said shaft within the tube operated upon, and a
driving piulley for said shaft and through which the shaft is niovable,

for the purpoKses set forth. 4th. In a valve such as described, the
central dissc K, provided with a motion transuîitting stem L,
having the ey.tent and direction of its rotation controlled through.
the nîiedium of the dise S and handle X, substantially as described.

No. 54,922. Borner. (Bec à gaz.)

subistantially as specîtied. 5th. In a tube-cleaning device, tne com-
bination with a rotatable sbaft, of a series of cutter earrying sections
or discs mnounted thereon, a set of rolling cutters carried by each of
said sections or discs, a cone-shaped guide in ad vance of said sections Frederick W. Magee, London, Ontario, Canada, 9tIh Febroary,
or dises, and a guide and feed regulating device behind said sections 187;6 er.(Fl-.3hJnar,1M
or dises, substantially as specified. Oth. In a tube-cleaning devi.ce, CaiLs. bd, 2, yer. in l3th ai nuary, 8 ar96.) eincon
the corobination with a rotatable shaft, of a series of cutter carrying 4ù.-s.Aod,2inhchariet,7aefrndnco-
sections nounted on said shaft to rotate therewith, a set of roli ng bination with a borner tube, 18, in whieh air inlets, 19, are forîned,

cutters carried by each of said sections, a cone-shaped guide in substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A body, 2, in

advance of said sections, and a series of sisuilar cutters carried by which air inlets, 7, are formed, in combination with a burner tube,
said guide, substantially as specified. 7th. In a device for cîeaaing 18, in which air inlets, 19, are formed, and a hollow jami) mit, 30,
houler tubes, the corribînation with the driving shaf t which carries substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A perforated

the cleaners, of the rods or tubes adapted to ho secured to, the header iaverted eop, 20, in coxubination with an adjustable plate, 22, sub-

of the boiler being cleaned, a transverse bai- M supported thereby stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. A body, 2, in

a clainp MI arranged to slide upo)n said bar, a post L'2 adj u8tal y which air inlets, 7, are fornied, and a borner tube., 18, in which air

hield in a socket o>f said clan-il and having a socket po)rtion at it
3s inlets, 19, are formed, in coxuibination with the inverted perforated

upper end through whîchi said shaft loosely lpasses, a stirrup N iîav- cul), 20, an(l adjustabhe plate, 22, substantially as and for tlîe p)ur-

ing a sleeve n secured in said socket portion, a drivin gpulley po>se set forth. 5th. The inverted perforated cup and a device located

journalled in said stirrup and having a ilidable spline and groove therein for regulating the perforation in said cup, in corribination
connctin wth aidshaft and driing miechanisin for said pulîey, with a bridge plate in which a screw-threaded socket is forxned, in

rivgnill s pciid w hic h socket the stemn suppoîtiag the perforation reguaing dvc
subsantillyas secifed.is adjustable, submtantially as and for the purpose set forth. 6th.

No. 54,9«1. Valve for steerlng Apparatus, Eleva- An automatic regulating device, 29, stem, 27, and bridge plate, 26, in

tors, etc. (Soupape pour appareil à gouverner, comibination with the perforated inverted cup, 20, substaatially as and
élévteus, ec.)for the purpose set forth. 7th. An autonîatic regulating device, 29,
élevarursde.)stem, 27, and bridge plate, 26, in coinhination with the perforated

inverted cul>, 20, and plate, 22, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 8th. A body, 2, in which air inlets, 7, are forrnied, and a
borner tube, 18, in which air inlets, 19, are formed in combination

wihthe jamb nut, 30, perforated plate or bridge, 26, stem, 27, auto-
matie regulating device, 29, inverted perforated cul), 20, and plate,
22, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 9th. A body, 2,
in wvhichi air inlets, 7, are formed, and set screw, 34, in combination
with borner tube, 18, in whicb air inlets, 19, are formed, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. lotI'. A body, 2, in whieh

0 air inlets, 7, are forrned, in combination with screen, 33, substan-
tially as and for the puirpose set forth. llth. A eontrolliag and
regulating device, 4, in which passage, 8, is formed, in combination
with a supplemental regulating device, 15, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. l2th. A eontrolling and regulatiag device, 4,
in whichi passage, 8, chamber, 9, and series of passages, 10, are for-
nied, in comibiination with the body, 2, in which the series of passages,
5, are formed, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. l3th.
A coatrolliîîg and reuaigdevice, 4, in which passage, 8, chamber,
9, and series of =ssags 10, are forxned, and the supplemental
regulating device, 15, la combination with the body, 2, in which

lit, the series of passages, 5, are formed, substantially as and for the
Alfred Richard Boluss, Jersey City, New Jersey, U.S.A., 9th purpose set forth. l4th. A body, 2, provided wmth projection, 13,

February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l5th January, 1897.) ia coinbination with the coatrofiag and regulating device, 4, pro-

Claiiii.-lst. In combiniation witb the bottoin seat C constructedl vided with recess, 14, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
as described, and casinF A with inlet 1, the central eut-off dise K lSth. A body, 2, la which air inlets, 7, and passages, 5, are formed,
with semi-ircumferential grooves 0, 01, oblique passages P, 1i, and a borner tube, 18, in which air inlets, 19, are forined, the inverted

siot Q and hollow stem L, the upper dlise S wvith eentral hob c, perforatcd cul), 20, and pîlate, 22, in coinhination with the coatro1linj
radial passages d, e, ports f, g, stud R and bif urcateô hub T, the and regulating device, 4, iii which the passages, 8 and 10, an
vertical operating stem or rod W with T-head V, and handie X, chaier, 9, are forrned, substantially as and for the purpose set

substantially as and for the lairposes set forth. 2nd. la combi- forth. lbtb. A bcûdy, 2, iii whicli air iets, 7, and passsages, 5, are
nation with the seat C, valve-casing A, and coatained dises K, formed, and a borner tube,, 18, in which air inlets, 19), are fornued,
S, constructed and arranged as described. the handle X and the inverted perforated cup), 20, and plate, 22, in comrbination with
power-transmittiag device b, or its equivalent, substaatially as the coatrolling and regulating device, 4, iii which the passages, 8
and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In coniiatioa with the and 10, andi chaniber, 9. are forîned, and the supplemental regulat-
seat C and casing A eonstructed and arranged as described, ing device, 15, substantially as and for the prseset forth. l7th.
the contaiaed dises K and S. and ineans substantially as des- A body, 2, in whicb air inlets, 7, and passages, 5, are foi rned, and
cribed for controlling the axial miovemrent of the dise K, as and a borner tube, 18, iii whichi air inlets, 19, are fornmcd, in conîbination
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with the controlling and reguiating dcx ice, 4, ini whichi the passage,
8 and 10, anel chaniber, !), are fornted, substantially as asnd for the
purpose set forth. lSth. A Imsly, 2, ini shich air lîtlets, 7, anîd pas,-
sages, 5, are formied, antd a loîrîer tube, 18, iin whîcis air jîtiets,
19, are fornied, in comsbination w ith t he coîîtroiliîîg and regut-
Iating device, 4, ini which thse passages, 8 ani 10, and citantiher, 9,
are formed, and the' supplîenîenita1 reguiating device, 15, substaît-
tially as and for th ut'jlrp>se set forth. I 9tiî A bodly, 2, iii wiîich
air inlets, 7, and1( passages, 5, are forno'd, anîd a burn-iier tube, 18, in
which air lets, 19, are formied, the' îuverted perforated cup, 20,
pilate', 22, andtire autoinatic reguiatiîîg device, 29, un ('onli>inati>i
with the controlling ani regu]ating device, 4, in ixhicit thse passages,
8 and 10, and chaînier, 9, are, formied, substsns.ially as anîd for the

p 'psest frt. 2Oth. A ring, sleeve or collar, 20O, lîaviî>g a per-
frted plate secured to or formred integral with on1e end thereof, ini

combination witiî a plate, 22, substautialiy as ami for the' purpose
set forth.

No. 54,923. Bill File. (Serre lxppr.)

,Jantes M. Buitcher, Asahiel M. Anîdrew s atnd Thomtas ,J. Brunk, ail
of Denver, Colorado, U.S.A., 9th }'ebruary, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed l6th Deceinher, 1896.)

Glaim.-lst. As ant improved article of manuifacture, a device of
the character described, foriaed front a single piece of xvire, and
comprising the base loop, the spring soppoi ted thuntis loop, thse for-
ward extension 9 tetnsinating in a louip or eye 9-, anti tise forward
extension 8 terîninating inia hook or brad 8a adapted to îîass, thitîugh
tise eye 9a, substantîaliy as descriised. 2nd. As ant iiniroved article
of manufacture, a device of the character described, coînprising the
coil 7, the base loop 5, the extension 8 termînating in a brad 81, the
thusnb loop 6, and the extension 9 terminating in the eye or ioop 9a,
the severai eleinents being arrangeti substantially as described. 3rd.
As ant intproved article of manufacture, a device of the class descri-
ls'd, comî>rising thse coul 7, the base loup 5, forming a continuation
of the wire at one extrenîity of the coul, thse extension 8 formning ant
extension of tise looji 5 after the wire pIasses throughi thte coil, thse
part 8 ternsinating in a brad 81., the thumis ioop 6; fornting acontinu-
ation of the coul 7, tihe extension 9) forîaing a continsuation of the
ioop 6 after the wire passes throughi tihe coul in the opposite direction,
tise part 9 teriuiating ini ait eye or ioop throughi whicls the iîrad 8-
ig to pas substautially as described. 4th. Tihe comibination witlt a
suitahie snpportiiiq *card or base, of a bill file suitably aîtached
tisereto, aidcontprisng the base loop 5, the extension 8 isaving the
iîook 8a, the sprihtg sîsppoî ted titunb loup 6, and thse extenssion 1)
having tise eye or loup 9a ctî-operatiîsg witi the itook, giubstantially
as desciibed. 5th. As ais iîîsîroved article of mniufacture, a devîce
of the class described, coin prising the spring coi], the forwardextes-
sion terininatiisg in a brad, the' rearward extension torittisg a
thunsi louis, ansd the forward extension forniting a 1(101 through
xvhich the brad projects, sîîbstantially as dlescribeýd.

No. 54,024. Teniporary Binder. (Lien temporaire.)_

Ilome- ,J. Hotchîkiss, Itisaca, New York, U.S. A., 9tit Februiary,
1897; 6 years. (FiletI 23r1 l)eceiise)r, M189.)

Clai».-lst. In a temlîxrary isintier, tise c>aibnation witli a sp
port haviîsg an tspetiig, anst a cliii secured t> tut' stupport anîd
haviîîtr a ft>lt and a ptortion ex tend ing tvt'r a la.rt of tise saitiopening,
of ais arciiet file hook isaving a iaterai îintt' -at ot» enti fitft't in
tise foiti of tise clii> andt iîaviitg its oppo>tsite endt beuit andt adaÎtteti
to ise isasseti int» thte aftresaiti openusng andi aîsttiiiatic»lly ensgage
witlt tise jrojectirtg psortion tof tise cliii, substantially ini tise inatitet'
and for tise isurpose siiecifleti. 2nti. lu a teîîîporary biiider, tise

couîibinatitîî mîtis a suppoîrt or baeking, (if a clip ftîrined of sheet
itietal isaviiîg a slot bvtwet'u its ends andt a nuteit iii one, of the said
ends, and a file ho>l k iaving a î.iîtle tiîrust tlsrough the' said silot oif
tihe cliip attd tîps'atiîîg in tihe fold of tih' latter, andt iîaviîsg its f ret' e'nd
lient tu be i>assed titroug thfli saiti notels, substanitially -as set forfth ftor
tiie put'pose describeti. 3rd. In cominiatitiit a support or backing
haviîtg a slit a .,Iort distanice fruit its edge and isaving ait opeing int
tersecting witi the' s'lt, a clip> ctnîstî'tcted froît a biaîsk iîavittg a sîtt
between i ts ensds ansd a îîteci ius onst end, said blank being folded over
the edge of the suppo>rt anst itaving an entd portimn passt'd tisrougii the
said slit andl clinelieti tpon the opposite ensd portion, anti a file liîouk
journailed uti the fodd or bighît of tise blaitk anti iaviisg its free eitd
beîst anti adapted to 4,e passe tisrough the saiti notch, substaiitially
as set ftîrtis. 4tiî. In coînhination, a sup>port or backiîîg, a clip>
secuiret tisereto and hatvirsg openings 8 and 10 out of aligîsîîseîît, andt
a file iiook j>urnalled ttî the cliip andt oîserating iii the opeiig 8, anst
haviiîg its free euti beîtt antd adaptt't to lie passeti throîigl tise topen'

ini 10 anti ensgage wviti tise cliip to miîe sitie of tise saiti opeiig,
subsý,tantialiy as set fortis. 5tit. lit coisiiatios, a supiport lîaving a
Alit a short distanice frots its edge, an openiisg intersecting %vitis the
suit, anti having a autels or depressioîî iii its outer etige (jpTosite an
endi portiont Of thte slit, a cip iaviîsg a siot betweeii its endts anti
foldeti over tise etige portion tof the support, anti haviisg a îsotcs isi
osie- essd, and itaviîîg ant endi portion i>assed through thse saiti slit
and cliiiched iip>îî the op>posite ensd poîrtionl, tIse said notei iin the
endt of thte clip registeriîsg %vith the opeausg iîstersecting with the
slit, anti a file isouk having a pintie fittei is the space provideti by
notchiîtg tise support, anti liaving its f ree endi beit andt adaîsteti te
engage with a portioni of tite clipi adajacent te the notclt theteiîî,
substantiaily as set forth. 6th. Tise con'bination vitlt the suppoi(rt
iîaving a straiglît aitd an inclineti uotch in its edge, anti a clip> fitteti
to tue edge of tise support anti enciosiug the saîd itotches, of a file
hook having a pîîstle at one end to be detaclîaily connected witit
the clip and haviîsg its free end constructed to engage with the clii>,
sublstaittially as andi for the purpose set forth. 7tis. Iu comina-
tion a support tir backiîîg isaviîtg a stra.ight andt an iîicliiied isotei ini
its etige, a clii fitted to thse etige portion of the support andt haviiîg
a sîîbstaiitiaily L-shaped siot adjaiceitt te the edge portiont of tue
suppîort, anid a file ito>k haviisg a îiutle te be detachably ctnniecteti
witis tise clipi ly b4eiîtg remiovabiy iîsserteti iii thte slot, tiiereof, suis-
s8taistialiy in tise inanuer and for tihe luriiose describeti.

No. 54,025. Corset. (Coriset.)

E

ClraE.W(-xwth Lonon OnaiCnd, / era

1876 ers.(Fld t Jia,189.

A cost the Jiescin ,T o h r on
poedo easi bnd ),P lngratth opad oton ha t h

Ctah' ppse Wout orth is. AondorseOtri, Canasda, 9ethon TerTa'y

Clue ae. lost. Af corstie sidets , ,rtif b tvhihe opein-s

thi>kt'd tif eastic baus 1, ne at t ise tep an ti bottoîofth trset tis
wais aor moeîaratds is tictse o esgs S, S, sîi sbstalyal ndfo
tise fourpose J1 set frtlî 3rd. A corset, te sIe sectios T, T,f
of îsic re co osed of ate asti bs P, 1)eîonratt te oping

S, , isetsbus above tise waist being forîîîed of a siîgle tikes n hs
tiikîsasitss'at te waist ansd atts thetk>îtoii of tise cîrset tif rior olso
tw(h rIitef>tso iick îîesses of elastc iitateral, sulîstantally asanfoth ups

idftrtsîiiîseset forth. 3rd. A corset , cos.t fafote skied ink>s T T

»f isae cîis of e lastic bad>1, longer at te dbtt>;> tan
bttti tntt te w'aist and s t'iarate ti iy t ise openigs Stnial as tne

frteroeset f oîrtis 4tiî . A orset ct>î sistiîî g of a frtos ,fon nt twt
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formed in txvo di visionis f1,12, and a hack, B, forîned in tw-o divisions
61 andt b", e-aci lrovideti with stiffeuîîsg stays iii conîhinationi witli
the sitie se-ctionîs TT, fîîrîîîet of elastie bands P,P, seîîarateti by the
opiings, 'S, S, tîte elastic bands above the wvaist heîug forui-ti tof a

sinigle thickness, and tîttse at the waist andi at the isitton! of the
coirset tif two tir iore ftilds or tiikiesses of elastie usatemiai, sit-
staîîtially as anti for the Isumpose set forth. (;ti. A, coirset consistiisg
oif a fronît F, forniet ils two di visions f' anti f2, .and a tsack B foritet
iii two divisions 61 andi bV, t-ach prtivideti witlî stiffeniiug ststys
in coibîiiation with the side -sections T, T, foritied of elastie
bands 1>, P, loniger at the ti) anîd bottouis than at thc w,%ais;t nda
separated by tise ouieniîsgs 8, S, the eiastic bauds above the waist
being forrueti of a single thickuess, anti those at the wvaist and at tise
bottoin cf the corset of two or mucre fois or thicknesses of elastie
itaterial, sui)stalitialiy as anti foîr tîte purliose set forth. 7éti. A

ccx set coîîsistiug of a front F', andi a back B, the uiler part cf the
front F being fornied iii loose foltis G,, and with tut- extenssioîn (;',
in loo.se fîîlds, audi tire iack B, witiî tise extenssion BI5, andl the
sitoltier strajis 0, 0, in coîniuatii ii wi1th tie sitie sections,, 1', T, cciii-
poîseti of elastie bauds P, P, seîîamated by the openings S, S, sulîstan.
tially as and for thli prîsse set forth. 8th. A corset consistiug cf
a front F and a back 13, the upper part of the front F heiug forîniet
iii 1(8)e ftilts C, anti witlî the extension (41 in 1008se foltis, and the
lîack B witlî tht extension BI, anti the shoulde- stralîs O, 0, iu coin-
bixiatitîn wvith tue side sectioîns T, T, coîiposed cf elastic bauds P, P>,
seliarateti ty the cpenings S, S, tlie eiastic bauds above the waist

eigforined cf a single thicekntéss, anti tiiose at the waist ant iat the
bottoin oif the corset cf twvo or mobre foltis ci thickuesses cf elastic
niateriai, substantiaily as and for th'- iturîsse set forth. 9th. ýA
corset consisting cf a front F, foruseti ini two divisions ft, f2 

andi with
the loose foitis G, anti exten.,ion (4f, in loose foltis, ani 1 îrovitied

with the stiffening stays CI. C2, 1DI, and E, in coîninatitin witli
the back B, fornied iii two sections loi, b", anti witlî tht extension B

1
,

and provideti îith the stiffeuing stays .1, K, and N, aist tIse slide
section, T, T, forîneti cf elastic bands P, P, separateti ly the openiugs
8, sîîbstantiaiiy as and for the pinrpOse set forth. lOth. A corset con-
sisting tif a front F, f 3rmeti in two d1ivisions f 1, f2

. anti with the iocse
ftults (G, and extension Gii, iu loose fol(is, anti proN-idedi,,ith tie
stiffeîsiug stays CI, C', DI, and E, iis cosibinaticu with tite lîack
B, fcrtnied in'two sections, 01, V2, anti witiî thre extension BI , anti
lirtvi(iet witli the stiffeuing stays, J, K, andi N, aist tise sitie sec-
tions T, T, fornteti cf elastie bands P, P>, lonîger at the toi) antt
bottoni titan, at the wvaist andi seitarateçl by thle openings S, the
bauds ai)cvt the waist being foruteti cf a single tiîickitess, axul those
at the wainst and at the bottons cf tise corset tif two or itore fol(ls
tir tlticknesses cf eiastic iateriai, substantialiy as anti for tIse pur-
pose set fortis. il th. A corset coîssistiîsg of a front F, fornietin
twi uivisiosf', f-'. anti witls tise loose foltis (o, ansd extenîsionî Go1,in loosc foitis, atîd prcvide1 wîth the stiffeniue stays CI, C*-, 1)1,
and( E,' tise clasmps 11, anîl thti Iteadeti stutis 1, in cottibiitation %vith
the batk 1B, foriteti is two sectionîs, 61l, V2, ait1] witlî the exteionu
BI, anti lrovitiet %vitb tise stiffening stays J1, K, anti N, evelets L,
laces M, asît the sitie sectionts T, T, formeti cf eiastic baîstis P, P,
seliarate(l by the coieuings 8, ssibstaîttiaiiy as andt for the puriiose
set forth. l2tit. A corset consisting cf a front, F", forîneti iii twc
divisioîns fi, f 2, aîsd with the ose foltis G4, anti extension (41 iu
bouse fouis, and 1ircsideti with the stiffeuiîsg stays CI. ' C, 1' anti
E, tise clampîs H. anti tite headeti stuti 1, lu cotîtina tion svitith
back B, forîneti iii twt sections 151, 6Ï2, axîd with tie extensions B',
aîsd itrovideti witbî tue stiffetsing stnys J1, K, anti N, e3-eiets L, lacei,
M, aisd the sitie sections T, T, forîseti tof elastie bandis P, 1), longer
at tise topi anti bottoiti titan at the wvaist, anti se1 sarateti iy th(- opent-
iîîgs S, tht- bandts above tue waist beiîig fortîseti cf a sinîgle thickîsess,
anît tîttse at tise îvaist andi at tise bott<îm cf tue coirset cf twc or
more foitis or tliicknesses cf elastic uîsateî-îal, ant ict straps R, R,
sisbstantialiy as ant or tise liurl8se set forth. 13tit. A corset ccoii-
îîri.sing f ronit sectionus, back sections, inans for a.djustiîîg tise back
sections, anti side sections consisting cf a series cf transsverse elastic

ibansds having sîtaces i)etweets thei, anti gratinaiiy iucreasing in
lt-îsigtlh frins the waist line cf tise corset iii h.th an iîwarîi anti

downuwam(i directions, the bands above the wvaist bine tif the corset
heing foruneti tf a sinîgle tiikness tif sîsateriai ausd those at tite waist
hune tif tîte corset anti adtjacenit thereto beiseatit tise Naist hune beiîîg
fomxîted cf twii or intie fititis or tlsicknessts tif îsîateî-iai so tîsat the
sîpper bands îsîay 3-ieiti more reatiby than tlie loîver bauds coi
accounit cf the figure beiug larger above the waist uine cf the corset
thaîî beneath it, suhstaistiaiiy as tiescribeti.

No. 51,020. lWetalle Capsule. (Capsule métallique.)

Aerattîrs Litîtiteti, Loîndon, Englanti, assigusce (if Eîsuibe Sterusé,
Paris, France, 9tis Felirua-y, 1897; 6 years. (Fileti l2th .Janu-
ary. 1897.)

Cla iî.-lst. Thse msaîsufacture cf capsutles or contaliners cf iatid
stmting it-tal caplue tif sustaiiting gi-cnt infternal pre-ssure aitl hav-
iltg fine nstcks witls sirtali iiilt- aitel-tures iy tlie coinbiuiation cf lins-
cesses andsî aîiltnatîîs litrein si-t ftht nd stîti sisting tif first, fîrîîsiug
a cîul> froui a i'nk lty the ordiînary uirtictss stetiîstly, shaiug the
base tif thse capîsule iiy the ail tof as suitaliy sîtaîst ti- to rt-ceî ve trie

el d is-icuitf tut cuut, a c-îitraliy recess-î piîcli :tctitg Nvitlin ile h
latter. andt ait ext-ruai ptuntch tir tisil iie-tiîsg thti saiti hast
thirtily, iîy the- aid cf ast-ries tif sîtitabie die-s, ctî-aoctiusg dlit-s, aisti
foîrcing aîîd exîîeiiîg pisingers, anti iîtternsetiiate aniuealing cf ousiy

sucli part as is to be reduced, forcing the opecn end of the cul) into

thle co-acting dies, thus first forining the sijouider of the capsule or

ia,1

cotane ad he gadaly edcig tenc ofi eie
diesosmibtnill sbrinmtfrh.2d nhennfg

coainer h ad ofhsen raally reduie nger nd *)to n the unsr
direnons uhstaîfrintihe as hoer oetforh .l the aslnadgaua -

turei ofe capsle o cornitine of hahd strof mea, capbe of sus-all
tain ies, grea inna diressr and rcig fjin ek wither sml

inedt iertrey irte fonîing af cpfoni at bpart wh the usu
netd;da secdlyio, shaping thel ase othe lue nd sentig the rd
sIne thheaidacu f caples forcodtdiepnero ad so-tng nchta
orpbl tof thifoning thea shoulerl ofesthe asul avna ufine e-

duing tuysoi fte part to fori the nekbh useofaere ofd secî asll
foprned diteoachtion ofe ae f(ling and ejecngs putnersl cam

biine ith intrdaothe elug ofe onthat pt Thi c is of

Intnanufactur of capsules or containers of bard strong utetalbl
apeof sustaining great interna pressure ant lavin fine ssecks t
nihîarrw ilet apertures, tuea srccesso f aeaiing frontie t

tnonl svo uchy (ire partcw to for the shoulder nd( usecki
opertet oapule a d eac aion of tue (lies t ) lner, sustaitially as

uein sert ftafr the pupsesateti.l 4adnd1t.The jîrcess ofin

partufathrie capsule or cotanekr of ha strcngnal icraiil
of ustcng ra nenipessur andeb havinin g fine necks witiiarwiiitaetr

narrow friet apdiertrs, y a scesinterst of g ate paion
ogns reat oîesly preureci, sto forml tae huer i net-kot

cfh th( auecueo capsule, anr c)nain rvontinech opehr tionon
ructl cpabl f heinia, hreinfedna brestuere andi opainin

as th sina oprateta pus heely en oaera at eingper-
patu ofh casu toa rsnte uec cies a 14ra5,uaily ineasn
tickness thereby eualîlingquartiîiî bneckewith narrowaitalet aperture

to ho forîîed anisteral nrais the royftesi esis tace fo the c al
aantgatitralreursubstantîaliy as herein set forth.

Neo.cpal of,27 sustan grtinternaie d'ressurent.av) fn

neks~iti rai nlt prtrsthe~îoynntfnnar:apa

sustatiale as heei setfotr

Wallace R. Kirk, Kansas, Missouri, lT.S. A., !)tl 1 trry 1897
f; yeai's. (Fileti 1bth .Janiiary, 1897.)

Glie s.A raiiîvay sitiing, LcoIiiprisiisg a vvrticaliy ittovable
piatforîin or table, andi(l au oxiiiary Iaterally iioval leplfrn
adapteti tii lie ititvedi ojion tile vertica'llY atJtsalîeîlatfîîriii <r to

tone site oif the vtertically aijiistale lilatformi, sutîtîatýily as de-
semilset. 2îi. A iaiiway sii iig, t(iiliprtsiuig a yvrtically iîiovalile

îîlatforin oir table, ande legs hirîget t(> the 1111(er sie oif saiti jlatforni
andi atajteti to unfold anti suppilort saiti p

1
at.fîîrîî, sulîstantially as
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set forth. 3rd. A railway siding, comprising a platforni having
longitudinal tracks thereon, and means to elevate and depress said
platforxni in a vertical plane, lu coînhination with a laterally nîov-
ahle platforîn adapted to bu inoved upon or to one side of the ver-
tically inovablu platfornî, sîîbstantially as set forth. 4th. A railway
siding, coxnprîsing a vert.ically inovable platform. or table, provided
with track rails, and legs hinged to the under side of said platformi
and adapted tosupport said platform, and inens otisadlg
when clusirud to dupress said platform, substantially as duscribed.
5th. A railwayr siding, comprising a vertically inovable platform,
jirovidud with track-rails and weights adapted to counterbalance
said platformi, and a laterally movable platforin a(laitud to bc
mnoved upon or to one side of the vertically miovable îîlatform, siîb-
stantially as set forth. fith. In a railway siding, thu conîbination
with a main line track, of a vertically adjustablu pdatforrn providud
with longitudinal track rails, adapted to formn a continuation of the
main hune, when the îdatform 18 in its elevated position, and a
wuighit adapted to counterbalance said platforin, and a laterally
mnovable platforin adapted to rest uîpon or to one sidu of the vertically
muovable îîlatforni, substautially as set forth. '.th. A railuvay siding,
comprising a central î)latform provided with a longitudinal track, a
numiber of hydraulic jacks located beneathi and ad apted to elevate
snid platform, in conibination with a laterally muovable platform
adapted to rest upon or to one side oif the vertically ruovable jlat-
forni, substantially as set forth. 8th. A railwvay sîding, comprising
a vertically miovable platform providud with longitudinal track
rails, and a nunîbe-or of supporting.lugs hingedi to the undur side of
said platformn, a link-bar îîivotally connecting said supporting.legs
.and a lever pivotally connected to said link-bar, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth. 9th. A railway siding, comprisinq a ver-
tically umovable îîlatforni providud with loneitudinal track rails, and
provided with lateral track rails, in conîbination wvith a laterally
inovable or auxiliary p)latformn inouinted on wheels or rollers and
adaîîted to travel on thte transverse rails of the central îîlatform,
sulîatantially as set forth. lOth. A railway sidiîîg, comnprising a
vertically inovable îdatformu îîrovided wvith longitudinal main track
rails and with transversely extemmding rails, and laterally inovable
side or auxiliary platforins, and means to inove saiel sie or auxil-
iary platforms n j on or froin sai<l vertically adjustable platformns,
substantially as describud. llth. A railway siding, coniprisine a
vertically mnovable platform, provided with longitudinal trask rails,
and provided wvith transversely arrangedi track rails, in combination
with a laterally movable platform inounted upon rollers, and adapted
to inove by gravity ujxîu the central p latforin when depressedi, and
mneans for withdrawmng said laterally movable platform. to its
original position, substantially as set forth. l2th. A railway siding
comnprising a verticsýlly niovable platforin provided with longitudi-
nally arrangedi track rails, iii coumbination with a laterally niovable
platforin, adapted to ir.ovu tilpon the vertically inovable platforxn
when depressed, and lougîtudinally arranged traek rails upon 'Zaid
laterally niovable platforuî, adapted to formi a continuation of thu
umain hune when the laterally movable platformi is upon the vertically
niovable platforin, substantially as descrihed. l3th. A railway
siding, cdlnprising a vurtically movable platforiin, provided with
longitudinal and transverse track rails, a stationary îlatforin, at one
suie of said vertically movable l)latform, and transverse track rails
upon said platformn, adapted to aligu with the transverse track rails
of the vurtically movable plat formn at times, and a laterally inovable
platforui mniounted UpOn rollers resting upon the track rails of the
stationary platfornm. and adapted to inove iîpon the vertically
muovable platformn when depressed, substantially as described. l4th.
A railway siding, comnprising a -vertically mnovable platformn, pro-
vidud with longitudinal and transverse traek rails, a stationary

1 îlatform located at (oue side of samd vertically niovable platforin,
and haviug track rails luîngitmdinally ah gned -,vith the transverse
rails of the vertically miovalîle platform, aud inclined îlownwardly and
iuwardly so that the muner end of said rails is in the sanie horizontal
pîlane as the trans verse rails of the verticallyv adj ustable jlatfornî whun
deîiressed, and a laterally novable îîlato-nm mounted up)on rollers,
resting upon said incliuied tracks, and mens to hold said laterally
niovable îlatform upon the inclined rails, substantially as set forth.

No. 54,92S. Foot-Guard. (Guairde-pieda.)

rear portion, and a concavo-convex p)late secured to the said bottom
plate and provided with .4ots at its rear end, substantially as set forth.

No. 54,929. Crank Dise for Englues.
(Matnivelle à disque pour machines à vapeur.)

Ed(winl .1. Armîstrong, Oswego, New York, U.S.A., 9thi Fehruary'
1897; 6 yeairs. (Fi1ed l8th January, 1897.)

Claiii.-Tlie combination, with a crank-shaft A having screw-
threaded 'îpenings e in its web B, of a dise D) Iaving 1îocketg 1c

formed] in its counterweight b and boît-holes d throughi the walls
of said pockets, screw-holts E entering tie threaded openings iu the,
weh throughi the hoilt-holes in the wvalls of said pockuts, and a filling
f of readily-fusible metai for said pockets, whereby the heads of said
screw-bolts may be rigidly secured in place after tighitening, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 54,930. Crank Dise for Steanài Englues.
(Manivelle à disque pour machincs ài vapeur.)

c a~ a

Edwin J. Armstrong, Oswego, New York, U.S.A., 9th February,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lsth January, 1897.)

Cla ir.-lst. A crank dise for steam englues having a periîiheral
oul collectirg nib a fornmed thereon, whereby the ol collected ou the
disc will bu led to and thruîwu off by said nib, substantially as sud
for the purpose descrîhed. 2nd. «The comubinatiomi, in a iteami
engine, of a crank disc C, having a peripheral oul collecting rib a,
formed thereon, and a casing D arranged ahove said dise to cover
said nib, whereby any oil collecting ou the dise will bu thrown off by
said nib withini the casing, substautially as described.

No. 54,9.91. Non-refillable Bottie.
(Appaire il pour empécher le remiplissage dcs bouteilles.)

qlo

i/

Henry~~ ~ ~ ~ KelLnovle ubc aaa )hFbur,19 lxadrL-iuMnraQeeCnd,9hF')iay

6ILer ely (Fleuoxill JauebcCaa,19. 18t7; 6vbuay 1897s ; lxadrLene ix, Monta uebe, Caad,9t7.)rmay

C'laiiu, A foot-guard couîprisimg a flat bottoni plate 1 îrovided with (ai. lst. Ami anti-reillimg bottle îîrovided as to its ueck with
ain ujîwardly curved rear piortioni, a loop mii the umîdurside of the said amm iutermmally arramîged groove, iii combimation with a stopiper pro-
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vided with an aperture leading therethrough f rom side to side,
opposing catches slidingly arranged in said aperture, and an exp>an-
sive spring interposed between said catches for forcing them norm-
ally al)art and into engagement with said groove, substantially as
described. 2nd. The combination with a bcttle provided as to its
neck wvith an internai groove or notch, of a stopper fitting in said
neck anid pruvided with a spring-actuated catch adapted to Ia'oject
beyond the surface of the stopper and to enter said notch, substan-
tially in the mnanner and for the l)url>ose descrihed. 3rd. A bou'tle
provided with a neck and reduced or contracted in size at the jonc-
tion of the neck withi the main body of the bottle, substantially as
and for the purpose deseribed. 4th. A bottie provided as to its neck
with an internal flange or thickened portion forming spaced annular
shoulers, in combination with a stopp)er adapted to fit within the
tlange(l portion of the neck and provided with an enlarged head
adapted to seat itself against one of said shoulders, said stopper
being provided with a through aperture of sulistantiaily rectaugular
cross sectional shape, opposing catches of correslponding shape sud-
ingly fitted in said aperture, and a spring interposed between said
catches and adapted to force the saine outward into engagement
with the neck of the boutle, substantially as described.

No. 54,932. Comblned Seal and Fastener.
(C'achet et attache combinés.)

-'j

3 2

Jlohn Gerg Glover and Richard Thomas Gl,,over, both of <Jlerken-
well, bondon, England, 9th iFebruary, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed
l8th Januiary, 1897.)

Cia im.-Ist. As a means for tetnporarily locking the keyhole cover
plate of a padlock, making said cover plate of such dept h and with
a liole in its lower end that it can project beyond the bottom of the
lock body, and the insertion of a short length of soft metal into said
hole, and by a crusbing up of hoth ends a sealing is effected, as
specifled. 2nd . As a iock-sealing ai>pliance, a hollow or short
tubular iength of sof t metal which whan passed into the hole3 of
extension pieces of lock face plate and keyhole cover respectively
have the exposad end or ends crowdeel up and s]ayed outwardly, as
and for the purposes specifiad. 3rd. In combination with extensions
of lot-k face plates and keyhole cover pliates having holes in the ex-

posed portions, a hollow or solid pin or short length of soft maetai
which hy pressure cani be flattened and caused to hear upon or in

contact wîth the two exposed- portions of the plates mentioned as a
ateans of sealing said hole cover plate over the keyhole of a iock, as
and for the purpses speciflad. 4th. In a cotubined seal and fastener,
so tniaking a lock or Iocking davice that it has two permanent or
mnovable portions which when broughit coincidant with one ânother'
shall ha secuired hy a hollow or solid phug passed through holes there-
of and impressed to indicate hy marks thereon whether or not the
lock has beeti tam-pered with, as set forth.

No. 54,933. Centrlfngal Liqnid Separator.
(Séparateur centrifuge de liquides.)

David 11. Burrell and Edward J1. Burrell, both of Little Falls,
assignees of Matthew LaRuie Hoyt, Birchton, ail in New York,
UT.S.A., 9th February, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fiied 18th Januairy,
1897.)

Claimti.-lst. The combination with the bowl of a centrifugai
liquid separator, of a division contrivanze arranged within the
Iiquid space of the bowl and consisting of a circumferentiai series of
lupright division blades which are loosely connected with each other
and capable of swinging out and sui)Ï)orting themsalves at their
outer edges against the peripheral wal 1of the bowl, substantiaily as
set forth. 2nd. The comibination with the. bowl of a cantrifugal
separator, of an expansible division contrivance consisting of a sertes
or row of division blades connected with each othar by inovable
joints, the ends of the series baing disconnected front each
other, whereby the series of biades can be arran-ged in the tlowi cir-
cumrferentially or in a circular form and can support themselves
against the inner side of the lwl tl,btanlitialiy as set forth. 3rd.
Th e combination with the howi of a centrifugalliquid §,eparator, of
a division contrivance arranged within the liquid space of the bowl
and consisting of a series or row of upright division blades
which intersect the radiai uines of the howl and which are
connected with each other by mnovable joints, substantiaily as
set forth. 4th. The combination with the bowl of a centrifugal
liquid separator, of a division c-ontrivance arranged within the
iiquid space of the bowi and consisting of a sertes or row
Of upri ght division blades whichi intersect the radial lines of the

bowl and which are provided with spaciflg projections and are, con-
nected with each other by movabie joints, substantially as set forth.

5th. The conîbination with the bowl of a oentrifugal liquid separ-
ator, of a division contrivance arranged within the lic>uid space of
the bowi and consisting of a series or row of upright division blades
mwhich intersect the radial lines of the howi and links which connect
the upright edges of adjacent blades at one end oj the series or row
1Of blades, substantially a set forth.

No. 54,934. Car Coupllng. (Attelage de chars.)

Cornelius Halpin, Tarrytown, Edgar Matthew Smith, Brooklyn,
and Frederick William Smith, Tarrytown, ail in Newv York,
U.S.A., 9th February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 25thi Januarv,
1897.)

Cia im. -la a car coupling, the comitination of a recessed d raw-
head s]otted at top and bottoin, a pivotai hooked jaw provided with
a taîl-piece normaily 1)rojecting across the draw-head inouth and
lîaving in its end a V-shapcd notch with squared vertical sides, a
locking dog pivoted to swing forward and rearward in the slotted
and recesised draw-head and adapted t ha swung bac;k by said tail-
pieee and bacome interlocked with the V notch therein to secure
the hooked jawv in a clo8ed and locked position, a spring to hold the
said (log to its engagement with the notched tail-piece, a trans-
versely arranged pin to support said spring, uweans for swinging the
sai( dg rear-ward to release the closed jaw, and a spring to throw
the reieased jaw outwvard, sul)stantially as shown and described.

No. 54,935. Ganie. (Jeéu.)

y .J

Howard Rowland Giiswold, Hartford. Connecticut, TT.S.A., lOth
Febrlta!y, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2lst lieceniher, 1896;.)

Clain.-Ist. A gaine device comnPrising t o sejiarate boards,
one of which is larger than the other, the laiger board being
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<r<)vided witli a îlurality of eoneeý(ntn-cally, arranged annular diainte. s« as t) <livide the cylincler int<î tw<i Chamibers, a piston
spaices %vbieh are divided transversely intî locks or spaces, of arrangeOd t< reeiprueate lu the larger ehaniher, the shoul<er at the
siniilar forîn and size, the locks or spi<ees in une radial 1in ivin «<g
characteristically naine< <<r distinguislied frontî each <tl<r, a pu
rality of lises <quai to the muoinber of said .blocks <<r sî<aes lu s:<i<
radiial hune, said (lises beîîîg sinillai ly uanîiied or di.stingiiishe<l, and
the other buard l<eing îrvi<ed with a <iagrani consistin Ir tv
annular spaces, m-h je are c< mcelitrically arrange<l an( %i liem I
radilly into a nuinber of loeks or spaces eqmîal t< said dises, the
blocks <or sj<aces in the miter aniiular spceleing uiauîed <<r dlis-
tingiiished iu the saine nianner as said dises, and the loIcks or su<aees

1ili the iiiuer annular sl<ace being nunle'<,and sait plate <<r bo<ard
leîng alsu 1 r<ided centrally <<f said <lîagramn w'îtl two î<îv ted
a r r<ws, ont- <<f whieh points to said inu<ir anular sandaî< th<e
<ther t<î said m«iter annulai' space, sulîstantially as sli<nvu and dle
scrilîe<. 2nd. A gaine device wvhich compîrises a suita<le bo<ard or
bîoards, ou xvhieh are fornied two separate diagramrs, <<ne <<f wlîiel is
larger than th(e other, and comnpr ises a j<lurality of cuneentricaîll
arranged ann<dar sI<aces, whieh are di vided by radial lin<s iuît
loeks <<r spates of equal size, the blovks or sl<aces in <<ne( radial liina

bain g nauniei or eharactaristieally distingonished, a pliirality of (lises
,w'îch 1< qual in nuiunb<r the blmeks or slîaces lu said radial lin<, andl
wlîieh are correspsmndingly nanied <<r (listinguislie(1, andi the sinaller
diagrami hein g composed of tw« annudar spaces arranged cuncen-
trieall aruî a central cireular s;<ace, said annuilar sp aca b<ing
djvided lmy radial hinas int<< bocks or spaces %vhuielî Correspo<nd ini
numiber withi said dises, said blocks or sîlacas lu (one of saîd annular
spaces beîng nanied «r distiniguisha<l lu the saine nianner as said
dises, and the blocks or spaces iu the uther annular spicviang
nunibered, auid said smnalher diagrauî l<ing als< 1 rîvided with tw<<
arro-ws whîch are piv'<tally mounted therein, and oua <<f which
points to each unle of said anular spaces, 50l)tantialhy as slum<wn
and described.

J- 93,1
No. 54,9:6. Hand Potato Planter. (Se<'-îoir à patates.) joniction of the greater and less diaineters serving as a stop) to limnit

e the rearward nhovenient <if the piston, a, port at the termnus of the
_______sinaller ebiaunbr affording communication lietween the two chant-

bers oif th(- cylinder 0o1 oppossite sides of the piston, wvhen the latter
is at the limnit of its r<'arward inuvemaent, auîd inans for charging
or <'xhanstiuig the air at ()ie sida ut the piston so as to cause
tua air at the «jpposite side of the piîsto<n to exîîand and niove
the piston, for the 1purlîsîse «f settiuîg the brakes whien tlîe air is, î'r-
niiitted tu esca pe f roni the p iston-cyluuîdle-,.suil stan-tially as dascri bed.
:lrd. Ilu a conipressed air-brake system, the corubînation of a series
of brake-autuating cylindprs located oui the several cars Compîing
a train, aïid e.ich îru i<lad with a wv<rkiuîg piston, ians for f<<rin-
iuig ail air c'ishi<u at une side of thc î<imt<n lu said cylindars and
for adîiitting or exhatistîng air at the oppox-site, side thereof, uneans
for establishung an equalization (if pressure iii the chamibers «f the
cylinder on opposlite sides of the piston when the latter is lu its
normnal lposition, and a vatve-controlled combined charging and
eseals' pipie couninnnieating with thue brake-actuating cyhunders at

* the sida <of the piston opposite the air cushion or eontined air chant-
16 bar, substantially as described. 4th. ln a cunîîressed air-brake

A ;Ysteuli, the Coli biulatimn mith a saries of brake-actuating cylin<ters
h<catal (<n tha several cars euoiil-sinig a train, eachi îrovided svith a
working piston, and nucans for perinitting the passage of air past

'A the piston wxl<en the latter is iu its normal position, of ant air elîarg-
ing and diseh:urging pip1e extendiuig the length of the train, and
af<rdinug Commuuniîcation between ant air resers oir suitably locatad
un the train and said cvlinders at one side oif the pistons therein,

-114togetiier mwith a valve contrulling saiti pipe s<î that air unay ha lier-
JTames W. VtTnderhill, Pille C'rove, Michilgant, U.S.A., 10tlu Felîru- i<ittad tu (seapi' front the brake cyýindt!r at une side of the pistonu

ar,197 ; 6Years. (Vile<t *21st ,Tamuary, 1897.) for the hînrîsse of setting the lrkihn teepaso f h i

(l «-ls.The comi<inti<<n, of the [T bo<dy or spu<t po<rtio n, a c<<ntiued oun tue, <uppuosite side of the pisto<n, (<r air a<lnittî'd s<< as t<<

lisent haviug its sîdas ehîîse< thir<mugiolut its auîtîra slant.ing pourtion restore th< pmistonu tu its normal position and therehw rel<'asî' the
leaving no <îpining at 10, thi' gate witli iiuwardhy turnaîlý( ailges aui< lîrakas, substantially as described.
s<t lu wetl froînt the <«tite(r sIde cilges <<f the point, and thie verticahly- No. 5-,3.ItLc.ÇA!êeéri.

of thua sidas <of the planter, the saune having the vertical ah<ngate<h
shot, and< lhtmî therein seîiarateh fîoun eauh <ther and seî<arate<
front eaclî eund of sai<l slîut, substantialhy as set forth.

No. 54,93 7. Ballway Brake. (Frein <le chîemn de fer.)
Williaum Ileuury Bird, St. Thmnas, Ontar'io, Canadha, lOth Febriîary,

1897 ; years. (Filed 22uî1d *Jau<ary, 1897.)
Inain-1s.l a <uipaedair-brake systeun, tha em<uiî1biîation

Nwith a hrake-aetuuatiuug cylimler locate<l <« a car and( p<u<vi lai wvitli
a morkung pîistou oîieratively cuîuîuîcted witlî tlua lrake-hevers so as
to appîly the< brakas svlieuî the pistoîn is ui<ved in oua directionu anh
r<'laa.sý' tht' saune whiau it is; mioved lin the o1 qsîxsit" diractiomn, <<f
iiaus for stopp~iuîg tlîe p istonu nt a poiint interuuiediate tha enids of
tuie cyhindar îuu positionu tu rel<'ase the' hrakes, invaus f<<r esta<hisliug
commiîiunicationu Iîatv'<n tui, Chiaumbers <<f tlua cy-iuder oui oplisite
suIes <of the pistomu wh'en< the latter is at the hinuit <f ifsuim<ai<t
ai( the brakes u-leased, a pip<e lea<iug fr'onut aui air rî'sarvoir 1oaat<'
oni tha trainu to said hrake-aetiiatiuig eyliuîder at oine suIe o<f th«' Iisti
w<îrking tlierein, an<l a valve' c<îutr'<îhiuu said piîpe and adaîtad to
admuîit au' t< tuî<' hîraho-actuiatiuug cyhiind ar or pierumit thea escape of
air therefruuu f«r the puruîose of 8ettiuîg «r rele'asinug th- hu'ak<'s at
will, siulsta<iti:ihly as e~uil'l 2u1el. 1ui a eoum1 ra<sed air-braka'
systeui, a brak-actuatiuug cyhinder haviuig its interuor foriiied iii two

Doiiiiniek S. Leger, Isaac White, Frederick. W~hite, ail of Walthani,
Massaehitisetts, U.S.A., and Onésinie S Léger, Moîncton, Newv
Brmniswick, Canada, 10Oth February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed lfth
.Jan<uary, V897.)

Claim<.-lst. In a (1<vice «f the eliaracter deseribaîl, thue combilina.
tion with a loiîgitu<linally and laterally e<îrved resilient niut lock
pîlate 1îr<vided Nvith apsertuîres, of ari ahiertuirel nmit 1< mk, and ilueaiîs
foi adj istah<ily saectri ng the n t luck t<î tli le<ut h<ck plates1ibstautiahy
as sscii'. 2ndî. lit -a device <if the eharacter rl(scribe(l. the coin-
hîiuatiîîn with a resilient nîît l<îck plate îurovi<lad w'itli bolt apsertures
and h<iigitîitiahhty auîd] laterally cîirved, o<f a «it lîîck îîrov~idlîd %ith
«<ut apertures auu<l witli a loîp ap<ertuure, a l<îmîp prîjeeting frontu the
«<ut l<<ek pilate and passing tlir<îuîgIli said apierture, anîd a %ve<hge
shlîapd pin paisîngtîr<îuigli said hx->î<and <lesignaîl t<<adjiistalIy sec<ure
the nut teck plate and the «ut lock, substantially as specified.
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No. 54,939. Buggy-top Attaehment.
(Attache pour couverturesi de voiture.)

Annie E. Stone and Frank W. Kamman, both of Aaron, Indiana,
U.S.A., lOth February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 21st ,January,
1897.)

Cia im.--The combinaticn with a buggy-top having a main brace
comiprising upper and lower jointed sections, of a rock-shaft mounted
in beaning-eyes on the main nib of the buggy-top, saîd rock-shaft
being extended outwardly through the side curtains, a crank-arm
carried by the exposed end of the rock-shaft, a pâtmait connecting
the extremnity of said crank-armi with the upper section of said main
brace contiguous to its joint, and a curved opey ating-lever attached
to the rock-shaft in the Iplane of the ribs of the buggy-top and hav-
ing its free end deflected inwardly to swing clear of the inuer side
of the main r, substantially as described.

Ne. 54,940. Bicycle Tire. (Bandage de bicycle.)

links connecting the pedal-bearingbaettthaxsutaily
as and for the purl-,oses set fortf h hrein. 2nd the vxelocipedes, al

rod passing throughl an oval pillar and having a bearing spring on
each side and carrying a seat at its upper and pedal bearinga at its
lower end in combination with radial links connectingthe pedal-
bearing bracket to the axie, substantially as and for t he purposes
set foi-th herein. 3rd. In velocipedes, a rod passing ttirough
an oval pillar and having a bearing spring enclosed within such
l)illar, and carryinq a seat at its upper and pedal bearings at its
lower endl in combînation with radial links connecting the pedal-
bearing bracket to the axie, substantially as and for the purposes set
forth herein. 4th. In velocipedes, the combination with a rodl
passing through an oval pillar and carrying the seat at its upper
and pedaî bearings at its lower end, of a ball-hearing head at the
iu pper part of such rod, substantially as and for the purposes set forth
berein. 5th. The improvements in velocipedes, constructed,
arranged and operating substantially as and for the purposes set
forth herein.

No. 54,942. Ga@ Generator. (Oén4rateur à gaz.)

D)avid Charles Morency, Lévis, Quiébec, Canada, 10) février 1897; 6
ans. (D>éposé le 13 novembre 1896.)

Rrué 0L'utilisation de l'abaissement du niveau de lPeau, qui
doit alimenter le générateur, an-dessous de l'orifice d'alimentation,
par l'augmentation de pression du gaz lui-même, et cela se faisant
automatiqluement. 2' Des tubes de sûreté conduisant l'excès du
gaz ait dehors h, H, H, dans le gazomètre et g, G, G, dans le
générateur tels que désignés pour les fins susmentionnées. 30 Le

John Harry Hayes and Henry King Nash, both of De Ruyter, régulateur tel que construit et communiquant avec lh
New York, U-. S.A., lOthi February, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed. 22nd lequel se compose du vase P>, P, P, P, de la cloche Q,
October, 1896.) tube, p, p, pl', pl' . de l'obturateur conique pl sus>ei

Claim.- The combination, in a tire for vehiicles, of a tuhular-like suipé'rieýur de la cloche et du tuyau de sortie R, R.
or segment-shaped wraîpexr or shoe of an aunular formi longitudi-
nally, eunstructed of elastic or resilent niaterial, a cotiinnous No. 54,943. Copylng Book. (Livre à copier.)
slirally-coile(l spring of a diaineter readily fitting the interior of
the shoe, the shoe suitably bseetiredl to the rimn of a wheel, and the
spring connecteEl to the riîn hy eye-bolts field in place hy nuts
bearing against the non-hearing face there-of. dep-ressions iii the E
tread of the spring lineal its peripdu-ry, aud au annulai band ofe
corî-ugated form longitudinalty tightly fltting the spring at its de-
pre-ssed portions and lockingly retaining the helices of th(e s-ring
froii longitudinal disîdaceint at their treads, sobstautially as
descri he(l.

No. 54,941. Velor.ipette. (Véloipèdey

Elliott LÀ. E. Btarton, Wellington, New Zealand,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 218th Octobewr, 1896.)

lotîl }'ebruary,

'lnr-ls.In.velocîpedes constructed with a diamond frame, a
rod having a bearîng spring on eaclî si(le an(l carrying the seat at its
upper and pedal bearings at its lower end in coînhination with radial

gazomètre,
Q, Q, Q, du

ndu au fond

h of Toronto.
Ontario, Canada, 10th February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l6th
September, 1895.)

Claii.-lst. In a copying book, a holder or clip substantiafly
U-shaped in cross section, having one limb bent inwards at au
angle to itself, for a suffcient margin of its depth to form. a mouth
throiigli which the book may be pressed into t he cavity thereof, go
that, the free edge of such margin may catch against the binding
stitche,. or ridge of the book to î>reveut its remnoval except edge-

wsand a sîceve or socket formed in the holder at or about the
mide o t ak usatal sseadseiid n.I

copying book a holder or clip substantially U.shaped in cross section,
having one lirnb curled or folded inwardly to present an inwardlv
slanting face, and havin g an inwardly projecting f ree edge to catc

aan st the binding stitch es or ridge of the book when pressed into
1,ilace in the holder, to prevent the removal of the book except edgé-
wise, and having a sleeve or socket fornied on the holder at or about
the middle of the baek thereof, substantially as shewn and specified.
3rd. In a copying book, a resilient holder or clip suhstantially
JT-shaped in cross section, having one limb bent for a sufficient
margin of its extent, and folded inwarcls as on a pmntle, go as tW
form, a stiffening nib along its rnouth, wvhich, nbi forins à, sleeve or
socket to carry a swinging link, and having an inwardly projecting
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edge free to catch against the binding isctches or ridge of the book,
in coxnbination with a swinging link consisting of a fraine, in one
aide cf whichi is adapted to enter the aforeinentioned sleeve or
socket te connect it revolvably with the holder, and the other side
of whichi is adapted to receive the transfer sheet, substantiaily a.,
shown and specified. 4th. In a copying book, a resilient hoider or
clip substantially UT-shaped in cross section, haviuig one limb bent
inwards at an acite angle to itself for a sufficient Inargin of its
extent to forin a inouth, and an itNwardly slanting face, so arranged
as te Present its inwardly projecting edge to catch against the bind
ing stitches or ridge of the book wheu pressed into the holder, to
prevent its rernoval excei)t edgewvise, a sleeve or socket forined on
the holder at or about the rnidde of its back, and a swinging link
consisting of a f rame, to one side of which is intended to be attached
the transfer leaf, the opposite side arranged te enter the above
mentioned sieeve or socket to revolvably connect such link te the
hoider, substantiaily a shewn and specified. 5th. In a copyig
book, a resilient holder or clip substantiaiiy U-shaped in cross
section, having one linb, bent inwards at an acute an gle to itself for
a suifficient inargin o>f its extent te forai a inouth, and an in-
wardly i)rojec.ting edge of the bent-in inargin adapted Vo catch
against the binding stitches or ridge of the book to prevent its
removal except edgewise, a sleeve or socket forxned integraily with
the front of said holder, aud a swinging iuk ccnsisting ref a frame,
one side of which is intended Vo connect with and carry the trans-
fer sheet, the opposite side being arranged Vo enter the above men-
tioned sleeve, and to inove revoivabiy therein, substantially as
shown and specîtied. 6th. In a copying book, a resilient hoider or
clii) substantiaily U-shaped in cross section, havinje one iimb for a
suflicient margin of its extent curled or folded inwards as on a
pintie to fcrm a stiffening nib along its mouth, which rib also fornis
a sieeve or socket for use when required, and an inwardiy siantiug
face for the bound side of the bock te, slide against on beîng pressed
as a distending wedge jute the mnouth of the holder, until the free
edge of the rib catches against the binding stitches or ridge of the
book, a sle-eve or socket formed integrally with the back cf said
holder Vo carry a swinging link, and a swinging iink consisting cf a
substantialiy quadrangular frarne intended to carry the transfer
sheet at one side, whiie the opposite side is arranged Vo enter and
revolvabiy move in the above iientioned siceve or socket, substan-
tiaily as shewn and specified. 7th. In a copying bock, a hoider or
clip substantialiy U-shaped iii cross section having oee lixnb curled
or folded iuiwardiy to forie a sleeve along its mcuth and j>resent an
inwardly sianting face for the bock te slide against when pressed
into place in the hoider, and having a free edge to catcb against the
stitches or ridge cf the bock te prevent its reinoval except edgewîse,
substantiaiiy for the purpose set forth.

N~o. 54,944. Electro Deposition of lWetai.
(Méthode d'ouvrage gaivano-plastique.)

w

c

John Cameron Grahamn, London, England, 1Oth February, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 27th .January, 1897.)

Ulaim.-lst. The method of depositing metais electricaliy by
causing the electrelyte Vu, flow rapidiy Vhruugh tubes or treughis or
through je ts over the whole surface cf the cathode, substautially as
described. 2nd. Iu the deposition of metais as claimed iii the first
dlaim, the use cf shields over the edges cf the cathode for the pur-
pose cf jîreventing irregutlar growth s ou the edges of the cathode,
substantiafly as described. 3rd. The electnicai deposition cf inetais
in the formi cf wires, strips, sheets or tubes upon a inatrix or con-
ducter over which the electrolyte is caused te flow raiily, sub-
stantially as described with reference to figures 1 Vo 6.

No. 54,945. Bicyele Lock. (Serrure de bicy'cIe.'
Maximilian Gessler, Milwaukee, Wiscousin, U-. S.A., lOth February,

1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2nd Decemiber, 1896.)
Glain.-lst. In a bicycle lock, the combination of the front enter

stationary tubing cf a bicycle frame i)rovided at one side with a boit
cpeniug, muner tubing fltting ciosely, revoiubly in the enter station-
ary Vubing, said inuer tubing provided at eue side with a boit open-
!ug, and haviug a connection with the fork cf the front wheel, the
muner tubing adapted, when rotating a desired distance, te) bring its
boIt opening jute register with the epening cf the enter tubing, and
te, also turu the front wheel of the bicycle at ani angle, a iock casirug
fltting within the imuer tubing, and previded with a screw-threaded
boit opeuiug registering with. the opening cf the %iuer tubing,

lock inechanismn within the casing, a boit withiu the boit opeuning of
the lock casing, said boit i)rcvlded with a feather engaging the.

screw-threads cf the boit opening, aud a key adapted, -wien the
imer tubing is turnied se as te bring the boit epenings inte register,
Vo be passed through said openings aud to engage the boit directiy,
said key when turned ie eue direction, adapted te dram, the boilt
f romn within u ctardly thrcugh the registering openings, and te
flnally engeage the opening of the statiouary enter tnbing, Nhlereby te
muier tnbing, and the fork which carnies te front w heel, are held
against rotation ; and when the key is tned in the opposite direc-
tion, the boit is fcrced frein without iniwardly through the regis-
tening openings tu its normal position withiî, the casing, whereby
the muner tubing and the front ferk carried thereby are f ree te be
tnrned. 2ud. lu a bicycle lock, the combination of the front outer
stationary tubing of a bicyle frame provided at ene side ivith a boit
openling, inuer tubiug fittîng closeiy, reveinbly iii the cuVer station-
ary tnbing, said iinner tubinq provided at eue sidewith aboltopeuing,
and having a connection with the fork of the front wheel, the muner
tubing adajîted,whien rotated a desired distance,to bring its boit open-
iug iute register with the opeuîng of the enter Vnbing, and te aise
Vrn the front wheel cf the bicycle at an angle, a lock casing flttiug
within the inner tubing, and provided with a screw-threaded boit
opeuing registering vith the epening of the muner tubing, Ieck
niechanisin within trie casing, a boit wîthin the boit cpening cf the
iock casin g, said boit provided with a feather etigagine the screw-
threads of the boit opening, a key adapted, when the' iuer tubing
is tuned se as te bring the boit epenings jute register, te, be passed
throngh said openinqs and te engage the bo-it directly, said key
wheu turned in-eue direction, ada>Ved Vo draw the boit frein within
outwardly thrcngh the registering openings, and te finally engage
the' opening cf the statienary outer tubing, whereby the muner tub-
ing and the fork which carnies the front wheei are heid agaiust
rotation ; and wheu the key is turned in the Opposite direction, the
boit is forced from withont inwardiy Vhreegh V ie regirtenîng open-
in gs te its normai position withîn te casing, whereby the' muer
tubiîîg and the f ront f ork carried Vheneby are free Vo be tuned, a
disc cf expansible tuaterial against eue end cf the' lock casing, a fiat
p)late anranged against the outer face of the expansible disc, and a
scnew passing, tbnongh the plate, thnongh the' disc, and entering the
end ef the iock ca'sing, said screw when tnirned ta eue direction,
adapted Vo expand the disc, so as Vo cause its edge to bear tightly
against the inuer surface cf the inuer tubing, in order Vo hold the
iock casing in position.

No. 54,946. Bicyrle Handie Bar.
(Bar,,, e poignde de bicycles.)

Jamtes Riggs, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 1Oth February, 1897; 6
years. (Filed llth December, 1896.)

Claiii.-A bicycle handie-bar extending outwards from the' centre
post feniuing rests A, A, fer the' hands, fenwardiy and downwardly
fcrming hand rests B, B, outtwardiy forning biaud rests C, C, up-
wardiy formiing resgts 1), 1), tion over the tep fornîiing a high handie-
ban E, E, substantiaily cf the fenm showu and fer the' purpose
hereinhefore set ferth.
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No. 54,947. Support for Bicycle Saddles.
(Support pour selles de bicycles.)

,Joseph S. Smnith, D)etroit, Michigan, U.S.A., luth February, 1897;
6 years. (Filed Ilth Deceinher, 1896.>

Gaii.-lst. Iu a support for bicycle saddles, the combination of
the containing tube provided with upper and lower collars, a sliding
rod provided with a square shank, a friction roll secured to the
tube against which the square shank of the sliding rod is ad apted
to bear, and a spring engaging the rod within the tube, substantîally
as described. 2nd. The combination of a containing tube provided
with upper and lower collars, an enclosed sliding rod adapted to
sustain a saddle, the portion traversing the upper collar being
flattened on one side, a roller friction bearing for the flattened side,
and rotatably held in the upper collar, another collar fixed below
the square portion of the shank and au elastic support for the shank
bearing on tbe collar, substantially as described.

No. 54,94S. Prieumatie Tire. (Bandage pneumatique.)

26 24 .332 2j 2 22e242 6

Henry JTames Doughty, Providence, Rhode Island, U.S.A., IOtbi
February, 1897 ; (; years. (Filed 11th Jauary, 1897.-)

Ci. t.An air tubîe for a I)nelllnatic tire, consisting of a
bodly portion and a valve nipple fornîied in o11e integral plece, said
ilipple extending laterally fromi the side of said body portion be-
tween its ends, suibstantially as described. 2nd. The within-des-
cribed iniproveinent in making rubber air tubes witb nipples, for
pneuinatie tires, consisting iii pressing together and uniting tbe
edges of separate sheets or strips of rubber to forin the body of the
tube, and simultaneously forming thereon a valve nipple, anid yul-
canizing the whole, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The within-
described inllroveinent in niakiug air tubes with nipples for pneu-
matic tires, consistiug in bringing together under pressure the
edge of two sheets of rubber upon oppo~site sides of a mandrel

h oiu ne part correspouding tu the interior of the tube, and
another part to the interior of the nipple, substantially as des-
cribed. 4th. A mould for air tubes and nipples of pueumatie tires,
c(>nsistinto sections witb recesses corresponding to the outer forin
of the tu and nippde, and a mandrel corresponding to the inner
form of the tube ai-d nopple, sub4tantially as described.

No. 54,049. Attachments for Bicycles.
(Attache de bicycles.)

.John Sailen Voitek, 'New York, State of Neiv York, U. S.A., luth
Februiary, 1897 ; (; years. (Filed l2th January, 1897.)

Clim.-lst. An attachment for a bicycle, comrprising a clamrp to
be secured Lu, the bicycle tramne, a rod connected to said clailpi by a

iovable joint,, and a support sc cured tu the uppor end of said rod
for the. bod1y of the rider. 2u<l. An attachiment for a bicycle, cuýni-
prising a ci"", ptu be st'cured to the bicycle traîne, a rod connected
to said clampî by a movable juivt, and a support secured Lu the ul)ler

end of said rod for the body of the rider, said support consistîng
uf two wvîngs or parts secured to the rud by muvable joints to f old
together. 3rd. An attachment for a bicycle, comprising a clamp to
be secured to the bicycle fraîne, a rod connected to saicl clamp by a
inuvable joint, a block secured te, the upper end of said rod by a.
mrovable joint and a support secured to saîd block.

No. 54,950. Tire. (Bandage.)

The American 'Tire Company, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, assignee
of George C. Moore, Worcester, Mabsachusetts, U.S, A., llth
February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 2nd January, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. A tire comprising an inner air tube, a textile tube
extending over said inuer tube, said textile tube cunsisting of a self-

shpd tue opsd oftuu ual sgt, the arge segment

it mrina prions atbt ie f suc legtn an endless
soor cuver w- enloe sa t txtile tue sadso o oe

cnsisting of a f s shaped tub split longitud inallyadcmoeof two unequal longituJdinal segmets, tb large sget having its
graet1eg a n1i ith ani itsninin lengt in ismria

I g 1portionsaat both sid es of suc en gth, an ' igfe egs hc

are inserted between tbe edges ut the rimi and the textile tube, to
secuire the tire to the rim, suibstantially as set forth. 2nd. A tire
culuprising an muner rubber air tube with sealed ends adapted te
overlap each other, and une end extended and provided with an
opeuing or hole through which the valve extends te connect said
ends, a self-shaped textile jacket or tube for said muner tube, miade
separate therefrom, with the ends adapted to overlap eacb other,
and l)ruvi(led at their muner prtion with holes through which the
v'alve extends to cnnect said ends, and a self -shaped endless shue
or cuver to enclose said muner tube and jacket, said shoe or cuver
having a self-shaped textile liuing, and free edges adapted te be in-
sert«d between the edges of the riru and the jacket uf the muner
tube, to secure the samne tu the rim, substantially as set forth.

No. 54,95 1. Bicycle Sadlie. (Selle de bicycles.)

James H. Lewis, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., llth February, 1897;
6 years. (Filed l3th January, 1897.)

Clairn.-lst. Iu a bicycle saddle, two hinged saddle plates, and a
connection between the twu whereby as une plate is depressed the
other is thereby raised. 2nd. lu a bicycle, the combination of two
hinged plates, a pivoted lever un the saddle support or frime, and
cunnectiug rods between the lever and the free ends uf the saddle
plates. 3rd. Iu a bicycle saddle, the combination of two saddle
plates hinged at their rear ed ges near the rear of the support, a
transversely arranged lever at t he front of the support cunnecting
r<ds between the ends of the lever and tbe plates, and universal
joints between the connecting rods and the plates and lever. -ltb.
Iu a bicycle saddle, the cumbination uf two saddle plates hinged at
the rear to the support or franie, the ti-ansverse lever, the- socketed
slitioted bearings in tlie ends of the lever, the bearuîig in the plates
liaving slotted, socketed securiug pîlates Q, and flic cuntnectinig rods,
having spherical ends and internîiediate reduced portions,
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Ne. bit,952 . Wheel Rim or Jelloe. (Jante de roue8.)

Samnuel Siggins, Woodstock, Ontario, Canada, llth February,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 26tb Decenîber, 1896.)

Claim.-The circular cross band c placed. in betwvcen the two
other bands b and d, having the grain running at right angles to the
grain of the outer portions b and d, ail substantially as set forth.

No. 54,958. Veloeipede Brake. (Frein de bicycles.)

Robert Hlamilton Canfield, Corning, New York, U.S.A., llth
February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth Decenîber, 1896.)

6'laim.-lst. In a bicycle provided witlî a brake surface, two
rotating members nmounited adjacent thereto, and connected together
by a screw thread, whereby a rotary moventent of one nmernber
relative to the other member operates to move one of theni laterally
into contact with the brake surface,. 2nd. The coînhination in a
bicycle or analogous machine with the f raie, of a stationary brake
surface fixed theieto, a rotary shaf t mounted therein and provided
with external screw threads; a sprocket wlîeel threaded internally to
fit the threads on the shaft, a brakirng surface fixed to said sprocket
wheel, and suitable connections between the rotary shaf t and the
driving devices, whereby the action of front pedalling will cause the
sprocket wheel to turn with the shaft and separato the brake sur-
faces, and whereby the action of back pedalling will cause the
sprocket wheel to move along the shaf t longitudinally and contact
with the stationary brake surface. 3rd. The combination in a
bicycle or analogous machine with the frame, of a stationary brake
surface fixed thereto, a rotary shaft mounted therein and provided
with external screw threads, a brake wheel threaded internally to
fit the threads on the shaf t and suitable connections between the
rotary shaft and the driving devices, whereby the brake wheel will
be moved respectively to and from the fixed brake surface by the
action of back and forward pedalling. 4th. The combination in a
bicycle of a rear driving wheel formel wi th a hub having near one
endexternal screw threads, a stationary brake surface fixed to the
frame adjacent to the threaded end of said hub and a sprocket
wheel threaded interiorally to fit the threads on the hub and pro-
vided with a brake surface adapted to co-act with the stationary
brake surface, whereby the forward rotation of the driving devices
will cause the sprocket wheel to move ivith the bub and separate the
brake surfaces, and whereby the reverse motion of the driving
devices will cause the sprocket wheel to advance along the hub and
apply the brake. 5th. The coinbination witlî the bicycle fraîne hav.
ing the uisual rear siot in which is mounted the r ar axie, the rear
wheel having its hub mouinted on said axie and provided at one end
with external screwv threads, and the loose laterally ixtovable brake-
forming sîrocket wheel threaded te fit the hiub thread, of a stationary
brake-disc apertured for the free passage of the axle and having a
lug entering the said frante siot below the axle to prevent said disc
froin turning. substantially as set forth. 6th. The combination
with the bicycle frame having the usual rear siot in wvhich is niotnt-
ed the rear axle, the rear bicycle wheel having its hub mounted on
said axie and l)rovi(led with coarse external screw threa(ls adjacent
te the spoke fiange, ami provided with fluer threads therebeyondf
the loose laterally movable brake-forining siîrocket wlivel t11readedý'1
te fit said coarse tbrea]s, an adjustable nut on the finer threads to

limit the outward miovenment of said sprocket, and a station brake-
dise having an aperture foir the free passage of the axle and iniean.-
for locking it against rotation, substantially as set forth.

Xo. 54,954. Pneumnatie Tire. (odycpneuinoitiq ce.)
Thomnas Rowley, 'Manchester, Lancaster, 1Eng1and, llth February,

1897 ; f6 yearb. (Filed llth .Tanuary, 1897.)
Gb, itýi.- -lst. li pnecumatie tires, the use of an aniline or other

8uitable colouring itatter or detective substance applied to the muner
.surface of the air tube either during the process of manufacture or
after vulcanization in the forin of a powder that wîll be einitted
throughi any puncture or other defect in said tube, and be mnade
applarent by applying moisture to tbe exterior surface of the tube
for the purpxse and in the manner substantially as hereinibefore
described. 2ud. li puieuinatie tires, the use of an aniline or other
suitable colouring utatter or detective substance aplIiî-d to the innier
surface of the air tulbe as a liquefaction either iii a fluid or a semii-
fluid state. at any convenient period either durîng the î>rocess of
manufacture or after vulcanization lu such a quantity that it m'sy
be spread, or will spread itself, over the irîterior surface of said tube,
and will when te air tube is l)unctured or otherwise become defec-
tive, exude froin said puncture or defect and indicate the locality of
the puncture or defect, substantially as hereinbefore described. 3rd.
In pneumatie tires, the use of an aniline or other suitable colouring
mnatter or detective suibstance either in a pwvdered forai or as a
liquefaction applied to the interior- surface of the air tube, substani-
tially as hiereinbefore described.

No. 54,955. Frames for Veiocipedes.
(Cadre pour vélocipèdes.)

Société Anonyme des tubes Chobert, assiglico of Alfred Chobert,
both of Brussels, Belgium, llth February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed
l2th January, 1897d.)

Can.ls.The imîîroved inethod of conistruction of franies for
bicycles, tricycles and siituilar vehich-s, whiueb consists in staniping
blanks with dlovetailed edges and tongued ends <tut of sheet metal,
then bending and closing up said blanks iuito tube forin, and fiually
counecting the tubes by bending over their tongued ends to eiiîl>rt.ceý
adjacent tubes, substiîutially as hiereinbefore set forth. 2nd. li the
construction of framnes foi bicycles, tric-ycles ami simiilar vehicles,
the appîlication and use of tubes fornied oif stainped sîtt-et nîctal
blanks pressed into tub-e forîù and lîavîng tbieir longitudinal joints
formied by interlocking clovetaiiled edges, substantially as Ierein-
before set forth. 3rd. lit the construction of framnes for bicyc-les,
tricycles aud sintilar veicles, the apîplication an(l use of stanpecl
and îressed sheet nietal tubes baving tongues foruîied on thieir enîds,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. Sheet metal
blanks for the construction of bicycle and siintilar fraxîîe tubes, 'itub-
staxîtially as descrîbed and illustrated.

Xo. 54,956. Cyclometer. (6Tyclomètre.)

-e' 1 '4 h, ki

Charles Atbboxtt Hanoy, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., ilî Feb-
muary, 1897; (; years. (Filed lXth .lanuary, 1897.)
Clh.lst. li a cych itteter the conibination with a case, a central

sitaf t aud an operattmg star whecl, of a series of number wheels aîîd
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telescoping axles connected therewitli and surrounding the central
shaf t, and mneans actuated by the star wheel for inîparting progres-
sive tîtovernents in succession to the respective axles and their numn-
ber wheels, substaiîtially as set forth. 2nd. In a cycloîneter, the
coibinatîon with an onter case, a central shaft and operating Star
wheel thereon, of a series of niber wheels and telescoping axles
connected, therewît'h and surrounding and superposed upon the
central shaft with the ends of the axies in the saine plane and pro-
vided with teeth that agree in nuinher with the nutabers upon the
surface of the number wheels, and nîl but one having a notch at
one tootli, and inians substantially as shown and described, and
operated by the star wheel and progre8sively actuating the telescoping
axles and their nuniber wheels, substantially as set forth. 3rd. ln
a cyclonieter, the cotabination with an outer case, a central shaft
and operating star wheel thereon, of a series of nuniber wheels and
telescoping axles connected therewith and surrounding and super-
posed upon the central shaft with the ends of the axles in the saine
plane and provided witlî teeth that agree in number with the nuni-
bers upon the surface of the nuniber wheels, and ail but one having
a notch at one teoth, a inultiplying ratchet and pawl plate side by
side and loose upon the central shaft, a spring-actuated workîng
pawl pivoted to the pawl late and acting upon the multiplying
ratchet, a camn plate pivoted te the pawl plate, a f ularuin pin for
holding one end of t he cain plate, and a crank pin on the central
shaf t for operating the cain plate b y the inovement of the star wheel,
substantially as set forth. 4th. In n cylonieter, the comibination
witb an outer case, a central shaft and operating star wheel thereon,
of a series of numiber wheels and telescoping axIes connected there-
with and surrounding and superposed upon the central shaft with
the ends of the axies je the saine plane and provided with teeth that
agree in number with the nuînbers upon the surface of the nuiniber
wheels and ahl but one having a notch at one tooth, a mnultiplying
ratchet n having aine surface teeth, and a notch and a pawl, plate o
adjacent thereto, and both loose upon the central shaft, a detaining
pawl 5 for frictionally holding the niultiplying ratchet, a spring-
actuated working pawl oi pivoted to the pawl o and having a tooth
point wide enough te extend over the surface of the rnultip]ying
ratcht t and the teeth upon the ends of the telescoping axies, so as
te engage the saine piogressively, a cani plate r pivoted at 8 te the
pawl plate o and notched at its opposite end, a fulcruni pin dl iii
said notched end as a fixed point, a crank pin Il upon the central
shaft received in a slot in the cain plate r and operating said cala
plate witlî the progressive inoveinent of the star wheel te actuate
the mechanisîin of the cyclometer through the intervention of the
niultiplying ratcbet n and the teeth of the teiescoping axles, substan-
tially as set forth. 5th. In a cyclonieter, the conibination with an
outer case a carrying a sight glass, number wheels and telescoping
axies connected therewith, and a central shaft within said axies, a
star wheel and niechanisiîî connected therewith for progressivel-y
operating the ninber wheels and their telescoping axles, of an inner
spring case b within the outer case a, and a friction retaining collar
c interposed betweeîî the inner spriîîg case b aîîd the nunîber wheels
for holding the saine iii positioii excelit as positively tîîrned b ythe
a.ctuating înechanism of the cyclometer, substantially as set forth.
(;th. lii a registernîg device, the combination with an outer case and
a central supporting shaft, of a series of nuniber wheels and tele-
sc(>ping axles connected therewith and stirrounding and superposed
upon the central shaft with the ends of the axles in the saine plane
and 1 rovided with teeth that agree in nuinber with the nunîbers
tipon the surfaces of the nuinher ivheels, and each having a notch at
on1e tootb, anl ineans, such as a pawl, for engaging said teeth and
notches for actuating the numuber wheels progressively, substantially
as specified.

No. 54,957. Wheel Tire. (Bandage de roue.)

Arthjur Alexander Furst, London, England, llth February, 1897;
6 years. (Filed l6th January, 18W7.)

Ciain.-lst. A tire for wheels, coîîsisting of a tubular riaî or
Ilooui of celluloid, xyloiîite, or other suitable bard lîut imore or iess
yiellig or resilient niaterial and an inflatable bag or clianiber
enclosed witlmin a cover of suitable inaterial, substantially as de-

scribod and illustrated in figure 1 of the accomipanying drawing.
2nd. The conubination. substantially as hereinbefore described and
illustrated in figure 2 of the accornpanying drawing, of a wheel
rim with a tire constructed as described and claimied in claixi 1.

No. 4,5.CYcle Seat. (Siège dc cycle.)

Otis Kimball NewelI, Boston, Massachusetta, U.S.A., 1lth Febru-
ary, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l9th January, 189W.)

Cteim. -lst. A bicycle seat, consisting of a franie or rim adapted
to lie sat into by the rider and coinprising a back portion down-
wardly inclined toward the front portion of the seat to embrace the
buttocks of the rider, and tl'e said front portion consisting of armns
extended inwardly fromn the back portion and downwardly and
rearwardly inclined toward the rear portion of the said seat, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. A bicycle afft, consisting of an open
fraine or rita ada pted te be sat into by the rider and comnprising
a back portion adapted to enibrace the buttocks of the rider, and a
front portion consnting of inwardly extended ais separated at
their adjacent ends and inclined rearvardly toward the said back
portion to fora a substantially wide bearing or seat proper when
the legs of the rider are extended over the front edges of the said
arns, substantially as described. Srd. A bicycle seat, cor-nprising n
metal rm conîposed of wire rods bent or shaped to forin a back
portion to embrace the buttocks of the rider, and to forui inwardly-
extended and rearwardly-inclined aris comprising the front portion,
which formi the seat proper, a fastening device te secure the free
ends of the wire rods which are extended below and under the seat
te forai sîîpporting springs therefor, and a covering or pad seuured
to the metal riin. 4th. A bicycle seat, consisting of an open franie
or rum adapted to be sat into-by the rider and comprising a curved
back portion a te enîbrace the buttocks of the rider and forni a
brace for the back of the rider, and arms ai, al extended inwardly
and inclined rearwardly and downwardl*y frouîî their upper edges te
afford a substantially wide bearing for the seat bones or ischial
tuberouities to regt upon, substantially as described. 5th. A
bicycle seat, consisting of an open fmaîne or rim adapted te be sat
into hy the rider and coinprising a back portion adapted te enibrace
the buttocks of the rider,> and a front portion consisting of inwardly
extended amis inclined rearwardly teward the said back portion te
forei a substantially wide bearing or seat proper for the seat bones
or ischial tuberosities to rest upon, substantially as described.

No. 54,959. Jumetions of Cyele and other Prames.
(Joint pour cadres de cycle et autres.)

John Spencer, Herbert Spencer Sinalmami and Thoinas Harris
Spencer aIl of Globe Tube Works, Wednesbury, Stafford,
EnglancL llth February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 27th January,
1897.)

C'aimz.-lst. The improveinents in the junctions of cycle an(l
otiier fraînes consistiîîg of an ordinary parallel tube thick'ened at
its end or ends iii the inanner as lîereim set for-th 110 as to extend be-
yond the inouth of the socket and then tapered down te) its nominal
thickness and united te the socket by such like mîjeans as brazing,
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rusting or screwing in the mrannr substantially as herein set forth
and as sisown. 2nd. In mnaking thoe junctions of tubes to their sockets
thle isarticular msode of thieceniîsg the end of the tube internaliy
or externally, or both, and then rnaking the j unction with tise socket
by brazsng, rusting, screwing or with pins or screw% pins, substan-
tially as herein set forth and shown. 3rd. The mode of making the
jiifctioif of tubes with their sockets by thickenin g the end of the
tube internally and afterwards sIsouldering clown t i s ai end 55> as
to fornm a flush joint with the said socket and either wvith or withi-
out an external ferrule whether screwed or iplain and either with or
without an internai liner and either with or withcut pins or screws,
substantiaily as set forth and shown. 4th. The mode of nsaking the
junctions of tubes with their sockets by tbickening the end or-endsa of
the tube internaily or externally or both and then fornsing an annular
groove in the end of the thicko-ned part, for the reception of the
socket ancd so as to ensbrace the socket on both aides, aud either with
or wîthout an external ferrule or internai lever or either or both, as
set forth and shown. 5tb. The mode of miaking the junctions oif
tubep with their sockets by thickening the ends of a tube externally.
or both externaliy and internally, and screwing the saine into the
socket with a locking ferrule or ring to bind the parts together sub-
stantiaily as set fort hand shown.

No. 54,960. Steering I>evice for Bicycles.
(Appareil à qjojierncr pour bicycles.)

IFrancis Msirtiîsses, New York, State oif Now York, U.S.A., li
Felsruary, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fihed 2ssd. January, 1897.)

Ilis.Astecrusg deviceocf tise ciass described, comsprisissg
springs aud brackets or arns for couuecting a part of tise rigid
fraie with the steering posst or fork for tise front wheel, to keeji the
steering wheel norinaliy in fine .%iti ic heriving wheol and permit
the operatsîr to turn the fssrk carrying the steering wbeel, substan-
tially as slscNvi aud described.

No. 54,961. Connecting lbevlce for Bicycles Tube.
(Appareil pour joindre hs tubcs (le bicycles.)

*Jsshn George Insisaw, Birinsghsam, Warwick, Essgiasu, 110 [ti b-
ruary, 1897 ; 6 yeans. (Filed 22nss .issiusry, 1897.)

CIl<sie. -Ist. A device fer securing c-ycle tusles ils tise lîgs, tittiîsgs
on lpant>; tsi wisici they are te be seesîresi, coissistissg cf ais expanssibule
dise or discs or its or their equivalent, iirevided with sîsealîs fe.r

forcingitheus outwards to press tise substance of the, tube into recesses,
in, or over, or under or both os-or and under, the parts te which
they aro te be secured, substantially as bereinbefore described. 2nd.
In cycle tubes iselci in place by a dise or dises (or tise equivaient)
e> îîanded se as te press the matenial oif the tubes outwards, suitable
orifices beiîsg made te aiiow cf the insertion cf a key, for effecting
the expansion cf the dise or dlises or the like, substantially as here-
inhefore dseribed. 3rd. The cosnbination c f expansible (liscs or
the like and distance pieces fornsing abutmnents therefor, and a screw
for forcing the central parts cf the (liscs or the like, together and
thoir osîter parts, outwards, substantiaily as hereinbefore described
and iiiustrated in the aceonspanying drawings. 4th. The combina-
ti()n cf dises or their equivaients, distance pieces and screw with a
filling piece and nut at the tel) for securing the tubular forks or like
parts cf cycles in tise crewn pîlates or lpants te wbich they are te be
affixed, substantially as hereinbefore described.

No. 54,062. Oust Guard for Cycle Bearings.
(4îcirdc-poiisssùre pour coussiaets de bicycles.)

The Goeid. Bicycle Company, assiguce cf William Sanfieid Wilson,
ail] cf Branstford, Ontario, Canada, llth February, 1897; 6
years. (Filed l4ts January, 1897.)

Clsir.-lst. lIs a device cf the ciass specified, the combination
with the isub, cf the threaded axie, tise cesse adjusstable thereon, tise,
inner washer fitted te the essd cf the hssb, and the adjusting ivasher
sleevoi1 on the axie and ada pted te engage with the head cf the cone
se as te cover tise eîsd cf the hub and the muner washer, substan-
tially as specifiedi. 2ssd. lIs a device cf the class specified, the cern-
binaticin with tise isub ansi cup fer tise bail bearings, cf a tisreaded,
axie, a grssîvedl cone threaded on tise axie, an muner washer îsrovided
witis a cellar ccntigueus tcî and partially covering tise grooved cone,
ansi as adjusting washer sieeved on tise axie se as te cover tise end
oif tise hub and tise iser washer, assd adapted te engage with tise
grssoved cesse, sîsbstaustially as described and for the sur-poe speci-
tied. 3rd. lIs a device oîf the clasaý sîsecified, the cosubinatien cf the
his A, tise cisis B, tise halls 1, tise threaded axie E, tise 5groived
Cocoe F, tise inner svasher (G, îsrevided with coliar g, the a jîssting
wasier 1l, sleeved on tise ax]e E, and rensovaiîly secsred te tise cono

1.and helsi iii place by tise fork eud cf the frane and tise mist J,
iulbstatistialiy as slîecitied. 4tis. Iu a devîce of tise class sîseciîhed,
tise couibination cf tise isub A, tise cals B, tise balis 1, tise axie tube
C, cil cuis 1), tise tireacled axie E, the grooved cone IF, tise iser
washor G, with colac y, tise adjusting washser H1, sleeved on tise axie
aisd îsrov ided witis msilied fiange h 1, ansi cap hl 

1 , perforated at h,
tise stud f'1 forissed sos tise eone F an(l desigssed te ehngage with tise
Issue h in tise ailjusting svasiser, and tise nut J, for claissîing tise frk
eîsd osf the fraie oi tise adjusting wvaslser 11, se as te iscid it iii
pliace~, suiîstasitialiy as specified. 5th. Iii a do% icc cf the ciass sjseci-
tied,' the comiitiosî witi tise hub, oif an axie, a csîne o55 saisi axle,
an iser wasisor fittesi te tise essd oif the huis, and a washer slees-ed
on the axie ansd adajsted. tsi csver the eîsd cf tise hlsd and tise iîsner
wasiser, sssbstaistially as sîsecified. 6th. lIs a sievice (of tise class
sîsecitied, tise csisbination svith the isub, cf ais axie, a cesse on said
axie, au iser wsssher fitted te tise end cf the hssb aisi lîrevidesi with
a collar t(i îartially cover tise cosse, assd a waslser îîrovided with a
flasîge te overlap th eîsd cf the hsib, and aise adaîaed te cever the
inner wvasher, substantially as specified.

No. 54,963. Ball-Bearuîg for Bicycles.
(Coussinet de bicycles.)

Tise Gecld Bicycle Co., assignee cf Willianm Sanfieid Wilson, hotu
cf Brantford, Ontario, Canada, 1lts }ebruary, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed 2lst January, 1897.)

(lin-s.Isi a bearing, a hîsb having cups formsed on or con-
siected thereto, ais axie, and two cones sieeved thereos, in comnbina.
tien vitis a. tube csîpneetiîsg tise cones se that they su'ili be securely
isold in aiigiseut. suiistantiaily as andi for the Isurpese specified.
2usd. lisa bearissg, a husbhaving cîlssfsrmed onocr cennected thereto,
an axie, ans two cones sleeved thereon and shouidered at their inner
ends, in ceminsation with a tube adapted te embrace a portion cf
each cone and butt against the said shoulders, substantiaily as and
fer the purîxîse sîseciflesl. 3rd. In a bearing, a isub having a cup
fcrised oii or connsected tisereto, an axie, a cosse sleeved on the axie
aud hsaving a flasige forsned therecn, in coînhinatiosî with a retaining
wasiier esinnecteci te tise said cone and lsaving a fiauige extending
over tise cuise sutficientIy far te lîrevesit tise balls rsîliîg eut betwees
it ansd tise first isotieised flatige, substasstialiy as ansi fer tise [sur-
poe spscitiesl. 4tb. lis as b9aring, a lssb hsaving a cli connected
tiserewits wviic lisas a bssss fersses thseneon assd a spîirai greeve cuitun tise issuer surface cf tise boss, iii ceîsbissatien with the axie and a
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circutar nut screwed thereon and adapted to fit close, to the inner
surface of the said boss, substantialty as and for the purpose speci-

fled. 5th. Iu a bearing, the hub H, having the clips C connected
thereto, lu combination with tbe axie A, the cones B sI eeved th ereon,
and trovided witb fianges C, the tube 1) embracing the portion of
eacb cone and butting against a shoulder thereon, and the bail re-
taining wasbers F, provided witb ftanges a, and fltted over the ends
of the tube D, substantially as and for the purpose speý,cified. 6th.
Iu a bearing, the hrrb H1, having the cutis G connected thereto, ëi
boss .1 being formed lu each cf said cups, and a spiral groove L, cnt
lu the inner surface of eacb bo)ss, iu combination witb the axte A,'the cones B sleeved tirereon and i)rovided witb flanges C, the tube
D), emîbracing the portion of each colle and britti rg against a shouilder
E therecun, and tbe bail retaining washers F, provided with fianges
a and fltted over the ends of the tube D, the circîjiar uts K screwed
on the axle and adapted to fit close to the muner surfaces of the bosses
on the cîîps, substantially as and for the prîrpose sllecifled.

No. 54,964. Bail Bearing and Lubricator.
(Coussinet à roulettes et graisseur.)

Sch rcider's Bail Bearing Company, Sy dney, Newv South Wales,
Australia, assignee cf Fredck William Schroeder, Newton,
near Sydnîey, litir February, 1897; 6 years. (Fiied 25th Janu-
nry, 1897.)

Claiî,.-lst. Iu a bail bearing, tire comibination and arrangement
witb a race ci. way sncb as B, a set cf halls sncb as C, aur

1 
a spindie

sncb as F having an adjustabte cone sncb as D) thereon, cf a gruove
or detression or keep sucir as BI, lraviîî a contracted muuth ad
an elastie ar semi-fiexible waslrer sîîcb as Eadapted to pass tbrcîîgb
the cuntracted nruutbcof the keep and to reassert itself and bear
again8t tbe overhang'fornring said coutracted nroutb, snbstantially
as herein described and explaîîred and as ilîîstratedi iu the drawiug.
2nd. Iii a bail bearing, the cuînibiîratiou and arrangement with a
race or way sncb as B, a set cf balls sncb as C, and a spindie sncb
as F having an adjustable ccîîe sticb as D) thereon, cf the face of
said cone having serratioris thereon sncb as G, and the solid support
snicb as HI, having serrations sucb as H thereon, together with a
nulit sncb as I on said spiuudie sncb as F for lccking the serrations
Gh and H together and thereby holding tire bearing in adjîistment,
Sîrbstantiall1y ns herein described and extptained and as illîîstrated
in the drawvingK. 3rd. lIi a bail bearing, the comubination and
arranrgemrent wrth a reývotviug boss or hub having thereon a cone
sucb as 1), a set cf halls sucir as C, and a spindie sncb as F, cf a regu-
lating or adjusting race or wvay luavirîg therein a lubricant kecp sncb,

as 1BI, and a contracted mouth such as B
2
, and means for locking

said race or way to such spindie F, substantiatly as herein de-
seribed and exptained and as illustrated in the drawing. -4th. Ili
ln a bail bearing, the conibination and arrangement with the adjust-
ing or moving part upon the flxed spindie, of serrations on the face
or circuinferentially upon a dise, or air annulus on the face anrd
complementary serrations upon the face or circumferentially externat
or internai, of a dise or fiarîge ujion the rigid support, sîîbstantially
as herein descrihed and explained and as illustratedi iu the drawing.
5th. In a bail bearing, the coirnbination. an<l arrangement with a
race or way such as B, hiaving two concavities therein and two sets
of bails sucir as C and Cx, a spindie such as F, a regtatinig cone
sucir as J) having two recesses or bays therein, and a cap or cover
snch as J', said conle and said cap) adapted to be locked to a rigld
sup)port, substantially as herein described aird explained and illus-
trated in the drawing. 6th. In a bail bearing such as that set forth
in the preced ing (5th) claiîning clause, the coinhbination and arrange-
ment with an adjusting corre siieh as 1), and a cap or cover sncb as
,J, of serrations such as G arrd J, and corresponding serrations sncb
H on a rigid su pport, together with a nut such as FI', substantial1y
as hierein described and explained and as iltustrated iii the drawing.
7tb. The corubination and arrangement with a rigid spindie such as
K, an cil race, or way such as B adapted to be screwed into a rigid
support such as L and to be locked on it, and a set of batîs such as
C, cf a jamb nut such as M (fornîing witb the head of the race or
way such as B an oil keep sncb as B

1
) with a contracted moîrtb sncb

as M", and nîcans sncb as botes M
3 

and B" for adjusting said race
or ,vay sncb as B and jaînbing thereon said cover such as M, snb-
stantially as herein described and explained and as illustrated in
the drawing. 8th. The combination and arrangement with a rigid
spindie sucb as 0, race or way such as B, set of balla sucb as C, oit
keelp such a- B31, contracted montb such as B2

, elastic or semi-
flexible washer sncb as E, adjusting cone sncb as D baviug a head
such as Dl, of lockiug washer or keep sncb as SI having a D bote
to fit over a flat such as 01on said spindie suci as O, and baving
radial. or circuinferential serrations adapted to fit upon correspond-
ing and complementary serrations upon the bead sucb as Dl, sub-
stantially as berein described and explained and as ilnstrated lu the
drawing. 9th. The combinatiou and arrangement witb a rigid
st)indle sncb as 0, revolving boss such as R, and bail bearings such
as those set ont in the preceding (8ttî) ctairning clause, of a screwed
oit keep sncb as Q, and port or way sncb as QI, ,.ubstantially as berein
described and explaîned and as illustrated lu the drawing. lOth.
In combination and arrangemnent with a bail bearing and a chain
adjuster or solid support or grip) of serrations snicb as G, or internat
or externat circumnferentîal modifications of the saine, adapted to
take into comptemientary serrations uîîon the adjustrng part cf said
bail bearing, snbstantialty as berein described and explained and
as illnstrated lu tbe drawing.

No. 54,905. Bicycle Mfechanism.
(Alécoce isme p)our bicycles.)

Frederick William Quinn, Sydney, New South Wales, Australia,
and Frederick John Bird, Addison Roxad, Mauly, Sydney,
lltb Febrnary, 1897; 6 years. (Fîled 25tb January, 1897.)

Clair.-lst. Iu mechanism, used for operating cycles and sucb
like vehicles, a pair of pivoted levers, provided witb either a
straight or cui ved stot, wîtb pedais at tbe ends tbereof, so, plaeed
that the crauk pins attaclîed to the cranks shall traverse within the
said siots in the manner described and shown. 2nd. Iu mechanisin
iised for operating cycles and sncb like vehictes, a friction roller
having concentrie bail beariugs, lu corubination with a crank pin
traversing la the siot of a lever used for operating the saine, as
d escribed and showu. 3rd. In mecbanismn used for uperating cycles
and sncb tike vehictes, the combination of a pair of stotted levers,
straight or cnrved, haviug pedais at the ends thereof to produce the
desired leverage, with the operating cranks, crank pins, stîrocket
wvbeel, chain, and smaller sprocket wbeel for opernting tbe main
driving wbeel or wheels of sncb vehlicles, as described and showr,.
4ttî. In bicycles and sncb tike vehicles driven with spur, Mitre or
bevel wbeets, the combination, with sncb spur, mitre or bevel wheels
cf a pair of stotted levers, straight or curved, haviug pedals at the
ends thercof, and traversed with coneuntrie friction rollers attacheil
to the crank pins of <iperating cranks, as described and slrown anîd
for the p>rrposes set forth. 5th. lu levers iised for olperating the
driving gear cf bicycles and sncb like vehicles, the V-shaped guide
plates running ia the grove cf a rotary friction ruiler rîpon a crank
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pin, to prevent lateral movement being imparted to such lever, and
to minimise the friction thereof, as described and shown. 6th. The
general comnbination and arrangement of the mechanicai devices
herein described and~ iilustrated in the drawings, the whoie fonyning
an improved method of operating the driving whee-ls of cycles and
such hike veiies.

No. 54,900. Sproeket Wheel for Chain Gearlng.
(Roue dentée pour chaînes à etfl(Irelie(ge.)

James Alexander Walker, Folkestone, Lavender Bay,North Sydney,
New South Wales, Australia, llth Fehruary, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed 25th Jannary, 1897.)

CIe i7l. -lat. An iînproved sprocket wheel for chain gearing
spe.cially useful for cycles, the essential features of wvhich are groupa
of sumali numnbers of sprockets or teeth on the circumference and
coipena;ators or devices for extending the iength of the periphery
between said groupa of sprookets or teeth, substantially as herein
described and expdained. 2nd. The comibination and arrangemenît
wîth an axie or spindie driven by cranks or levers, of a gear chain
and a sprocket wheei as claimed in the preceding (firat) ciaiîning
clause iii sncb a manner that the groupa of sîrockets or teeth wiii
engage with the chain when said cranka or levers are at their neutral
points or on their dead centres, substantially as hierein deacribed and
explained. 3rd. In a sprocket wheel having groupa of sprockets or
teeth on its circunference, an adjuatable compensator consisting of
an elastic or flexible peripheral. piece adapted te be bowed outwardiy
substantially as herein describe*d and explained and as illiistrtted in
the drawinq. 4th. In a sprocket wheel iîaving groups of sprockets
or teeth on its circunferences,adjnsting devices or cornpensator cou-
sisti>g of removabie peripheral pieces adapted te be exchanged the
one for the other to increase the length of the periphery between
the groupa of teeth, substantialiy as herein described and explained
andl as illiustraited in the drawing.

No. 54,967. Bicycle. (Bicycle.)

William Jenkins, Cashel, Ontario, Canada, llth, February, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 25th January, 1897.)

Ctewni.-lst. Iu a bicycle, in combination, the front forked stand-
ard, the double rear standard, the cross head connecting the topa of

the standard, the socket in the cross head, the top reach extending
from such socket to the socket in the front forked standard, the
caps containing the l1riving gear, ineans for connecting the lower
ends of the standards to the gear caps, the oblique socket attached
to the front forked standard, the lower réach comprising the two
semi-cylindrical tubes, the front ends of tbe flat faces of which abut
and extend into the oblique socket and having the remaining
portions o>f the iowver double reach separated and ineans for con-
necting thein to the caps in which the driving geair is contamed, as
and for the purpose s pecified. 2nd. In combination, the caps con-
taining the gearing, tuhe steins attached to the front of the caps, and
the iower reach suitably secured on such stems, and the stenis
attached to the inner back portion of the caps, and the semi-cylin-
drical standards secured on saine, all arranged as and for the pur-
pose specified. 3rd. The combination, the caps, the rear stemns and
standards secured on saine, and the rearwardly extending foot reste,
as and for the purpose specified. 4th. In a bicyclù, in consbi-
nation, the driving wheel and axie, the gear cap suitabiy supported
in the frame, the pinions on the end of the ahaft, the ball-bearing
cap) secured to the inside of the gear cap, the bail-bearing rings
screwed. into sucb caps, and the internai rings screwed on the axle,
and the bails forming the bearings between the rings, and the rings
having internai bearings in the gear caps, ail arranged as and for
the purpose specified. 5th. In combination, the gear cap, the axie,
the pinions on the end of the axle, the gear rings meshing with the
gwr piniona, the end discs J, the ring VI screwed upon the peri-
phTeries of the disc, gear ring heid so as to rotate with saine, the
outer rings Il and 1P internaiiy threaded and screwed into the in-
ternai periphery of the tiange of the gear caps and heid f rom rotat-
ing the saine, the grooves and balla formed and located between the
rings 1, 1", and 11, L", and a suitabie pedal for impeiling the dise J1

adgear ring te which it is attached, as and for the purpose
specitied. 6th. In combination, ibe g ar caps and gear rings jour-
naiied in saine, the axle, pinions on t h axle, the bearing caps and
bail bearings located. in saine upon wbich the axle rotates, and the
toi) and bottoi slotted luge, boîta and ways designed for the lateral
adjustnient of the caps, as and for the purpose specified. d'th. In
combination, the gear rings externaliy jonrnaiied on suitabie bear.
inga in the caps, the axle, the gear pinions, the discs secured to the
gear ring, the bout luge on the disc, the double arirn crank having
the inner end of one arm pivoted on the disc, and the innetr end of
the other end arm. siotted, the lng extending throngh the siot in the
arn, and the brake shoe secured to the outer end of the arin and
designed to be brought to engage with the raised arni on the flange
of the gear cal), as and for the l)urpose s.,Pecified. 8th. Jn coînbi-
nation, the gear rings externally journalied on suitabie bearinga in
the caps, the axie and g ar pinions, the dises secured to the gear
ring, the bent inga on the disc, the double arm crank, having the
inner end of one arm l)ivoted on the dise, and the inner end of the
other arn> slotted, the lng extending through the siot in the arni,
andi the spring rubber cushion situated in the siot to the outside of
the lug, and the brake shoe scnred to the outer end of the arn>i and
designed to be brought to engage with the raised rim on the flange
of the gear Cap as and for the purpose specified. 9th. The comibi-
nation, %vit, t b ecar cal), lower reach and rear standard secured to
saine, of a cross bar above the wheel extending between the two
menibers of the rear standard, a. wire ioop having a straight portion,
the inner ends of wvhich are I)iv<)tally affixed in the gear cal), and a
cnrved portion liaving a bent end, and a spring hook on the cross
bar designed to hold sncb end n p, so as to form a mnd guard, as and
for the purpose specilied. lOth. In coînhination, the iowNer reach
forîned in two portions, the wvire loop having a atraight portion
pivotaliy connectcd within the lower end of the reach in the gear
cal), the curved ends of the loop, the outer bent end of wvhich i-î de-
signed te grip) the front wheei when straight, and the apexes of the
angles forined between straigbt portions and cnrved portions of the
wire loop being leai gned te rest upon the ground, to supplort the
bicycle, as and for the purpose specifled. 1llth. The comibination
with the pedai, driving gear and gear cap, of a culp attached to or
forming part of the brake shoe attached te the pedal, a screw
si)indle secured in the cnp) and having the inner end threaded and
extending through a corresponding hole at the muner of the brake
shoe, and notches in the outer flush end of the spindie for the ap-
plication of a wrench, as and for the purpoe specîfied.

No. 54,96S. Tire for Vebiles. (Bandage de véhaicules.)
Thomnas Bassford, St. Thomas, Ontario, Canada, llth Februiary,

1897; 6 years. (Filed 27th .Ianuary, 1897.)
Clolim.-lst. The cornbination in a spring tire, of atripa or sec-

tions of apring steel provided with eyeleta, wvith retaining wires
pasaing through eyeiet holes in the eyeiets, snbstantially as and for
the purpsse hereinbefore set forth. 2nid. The combinatiou in a tire
for vehicies, with flexible stripa or sections of apriug steel, of retain-
ing wires and an onter cover or ahieid, substantially as and for the
pur-pce hereinbefore set forth. 3rd. The conbination with flexible
steel sections, of retaiuing wires and a retaining boît, substautiaily
as and for the purpose specified. 4th. Combination with the riùn of
a wheei, of flexible sections, a ahield and retaiuiug wîrea, snbstan-
tialiy as and for the piirpose iîereinbefore set forth. îÎth. In a tire
for vehicie wheela, the cosabination of a series of flexible steels, hav-
ing eyelets secured to the ends thereof anI retaining wires pasaing
through the said eyelets, wvith a shieid or outer cover counected to

[February, 1897.
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the steels, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. tially in the manner and for the purposes biereinhefore described.
6th. The combination in a vehiicie wheel tire, of a series of flexible 2ud. The coînhination with the curved. and tubular bandie bar b,

a - 1 2 -

,FîL]P H1.
B

steels having retaining wvires secuired to the ends thereof, with a!
shield or outer cover, and a lining o eaux as or otiier f abric, subtstan-
tiaiIy as and for the purpose liereixîbefore set forth. 7th. The coni-
bination in a veicele wheel tire of the sections of flexible steels A,
the eyeiets or their equivalent B, B, and the retaining wires C, C,
with the retaining boit E, the rimn F, and the shield or cover 1, sub-
stantiaiiy as a~nd fir the purpose hereinbefore 8et forth.

No. 54,909. Bicycle Lock. (Serrure de bicycles.)

Frederick Adoîphus Ciarry, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 12th Febru-
ary, 1897; 6 years. (U'iled lst February, 1897.)

Ini.ls.l a bicycle, a lock having a beit adajîted to engage
the axle and prevent the revohîtion of the wheel, substantialiy as
specifled. 2nd. In a bicycle, the coimbiinîtion of an axle having a
keeper, and a lock pro, ided with a boit adaîîted to engage the
keeper, and prevent the revolution of the wheel, substantialiy as
specifhed. 3rd. In a bicycle, a lock having a boit arrang cd to engage
the axie and arrest the revolution of t he wheel , substantially as
specitied. 4th. In a bicycle, the coînbiniation of an axle provided
with a socket, a lock having a boit adapted to engage the socket
and prevent the revolution of the wheel, substantially as specified.
bth. lu a bicycle, the conibination of an axie having a ésocket,
or a îdurality of sockets, a lock prîovided with a boit adapted
to-enter the socket aud arrest the revolution of the wheel, aud

atrîjî-dog to enFage the boit and hold it lu itswidrn
position, substantialiy as speeîfl d. 6~tIî. Iu a bicycle, the conm-
bination of an axie having a socket, or a plurality of sockets,
a lock provided xvith a boit adapted to enter the socket and
arrest the revolution of the wheel, a trip-dog to engage the boit and
hold it in its xithdrawn position, and a series (if tuînbiers to iirev'ent
the xithdrawal of the boit except by the opeKratinig key, substan-
tially as specifled. 7th. In a bicycle, the coînbjnation of an axie
having a socket, or a piality of sockets, a lock îirovided witli a
boit adapted to enter the sooket ai-d arrest the revolution of the
wheel, a trip-dog to engage the boit aud hold it iu its withdrawn
Position, a series of tuniblers to prevent the withdrawal of the boit
except by the oîierating ke-y, and an elastic washer to hold tbe tri-
dog in engagement with the boit, snbstantiaiiy as specifled. 8tn.
A blicycle iock consistîng of a case, a niovable boit within the case,
a trip-dog to hold the boît iu its withdrawn position, a sprinq tii
shoot the boit when released f rom the trip-dog, a cat) for the casing,
a cain carried by the cal) adapted to engage the trip-dog and release
it fronii the boit, substantîally as specified. 9th. A bicycle lock con-
sisting of a case, a inovabie boit within the case, a tnip-dog to hold
the boit in its withdrawn piosition, a spring to shoot the boit when
released from the tri p-dog, a cap) for the casing, a cam carnîed by
the cal) adapted tii engage the trip-dog and release it froîn the boit,
an eiastic wasber to lîold the trip-dog in engagemenît with the boit,
and tinblers to lirevent the xitlidrawai of thîe boit except on the
insertion Of the operating key, sub'itantially as specifled.

suitably slotted, of the flexible shafting e arranged inside said tube,
the movable handie a, suitably connected to one end of said flexible
shafting e, the dise f, provided with et ank pin g, siiitably connecte
to the other end of thle flexible shafting c, the descending rob h,
îuivotally connected at one end to the crank pin g, and at its lower
end connected to the brake block 7n, substantially as described and
for the purpose specifled. 3rd. The coînbination with the curved
and tubular handie bar b, slottedi at bl, of the inovabie handie a,
provided with stud c to engage xvitih the flexible shafting e, arranged
inside said tube, the disc f, provided xvith crank pin g, connecteaù to
the other end of the, shafting e, the descending rod h, operating
witlîin the head i, and handie bar b), and iiivotally connected at
one end to the crank pin fg, and at its lower end to the brake block
m througb the guide plate j, and the spring n arranged to normally
keep the brake "off," substantially as described and s pecifled.

No. 54,971. 11achine for Finishing Leather.
(Machine pour finir le cuir.)

Ellis Spear and Frank Leander Middletown, Washington, Colim-
bia, assignee of Alonzo Louis Sweet, Chicago, llinois, ail in the
U.S.A.. 12th February, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 5th August,
1895.)

Clain.-ist. In combination, in a machine for flnisbing loo"i,
means for shaping the slitted blanks, means for applying dressing
thereto. eans for drvinc the loop and means for ging the loop a

No. 54,970. Brake for Bie>'cles. (Frein de bicycles.) finai pressure indepeudent of the first pressing means, substantialiy
WiliamGiiert Ketis TonLononEngaud I2h Fbrur s thescii 2nd. In combination, .tle carrier having loop sticks,

1897;r Gilyer. (niled 7ton Loandory, 1897.)d îîhF ry h ress arranged to set on the loop on the ioop stick, nîean,; for
1897 6 ear. (ile 27h -fnuay, 897) -ru, apîi.ying dressing to the boo>, driving ineans sud secoind press for

Gim-t.The conobination witlî a curved and tubuilar handie gîving a final pîressure to the loop on the stick, independent of the
barsnb s borth like for cycles, inotor cars or other 1xoad veijicies, first press, substantiaiiy as describeri. 3rd. Iu comlîination, the

(if a flexible shaftiîig, sueli as c arranged inside said tube, mneans to carrier having ioop sticks to receilve and Spread the slitted blanks, a
colîneet oine end of satid flexilîle shafting to a haîîdle by which to iress tefnsigiath arranged in the jîath of the loop stick, a
rev(iive sai(l shafting and umeans counected tii the other eni oif sa~id ietng chamber throughi whicli the loch stick wîth the, ioopi therelon
shafting to operate the brake or other part cf sucli vehicle, substan- moves, and a press for giving a fil lpressure to the loop, substan-

2-8
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tially as described. 4thi. In conibination, the carrier having the stick, substantially as described. 26th. In combination, the carrier,
loop sticks, a pressing iiiechanisin for the lop, ineans for applying the loop sticks having longitudinal nioveinent, the pusher on the
the finishing or dressing in>iterial to the 1001) after it is pressed ami loop stick, ïand the dog ret:,rding the pusher, substantially as de-
ineans for drying the loop in its pressed state wit't the dressing scribed. 27th. lta coxubination, the carrier, the loop sticks having
al)Ilie(1 thereto, substantially as described. ;-th. lut conibination, longitudinal inoveients, the pusher ont the loop stick, ineans for re-
the carrier having loop sticks, ineans for pressing the hsîps. and itarding the pusher. and nîcans for placing a fresh blank: ont the 1lo1p
ineans for apîplying the dressing material coînprising the baths or i stick ami for returning the posher to normal position, substantially
tanks arranged below the path of the loop sticks and the brushes as ilese'riled. 28th. hit condîination, the loop stick, the series of
in the baths wvitlî operating ineans therefor to apply the dressing to dies, the recîprocating shalft, the cains thereon and aditistable con-
the loops, substantially as descrihed. 6th. lit conibination, the nections btetweeni the saine and (lies radiating front the shaft, sub-
carrier, the loop sticks, and neans for placing the Ilop wnto the stantially as described. 29th. lin coirnination, the looîî stick, the
stick comprising the spring pusher plates arranged toiinove towards suries of (lies, the canis, the sliding carrier therefor, and the die lev-
and front each other, mneans for holding the 101>1 blanks in fron.)t of ers having adjustable portions to ime operated by the s1i(Iing canîs,
the plates, and in line wvit the point of the loop sticks, amdinmmans 1said adjustable connections radiating front the sliding carrier, snb-
for moving the pushier plates an(1 luop stick together, suhstantially stantially as elescribcd.
as described. 7thi. lat cortobination, the los>i stick haviîîg a wedge- 1 *
shaped end, the yielding pusher, the magazine for feeding the lanks 1No. 54,07;b. ]Nachine for Jnserting Serew Threaded
to the pushier and neans for operating the pusher and loup stick i IVire. (Matchilue pour iins,érer le fil (le fer û filet
together. 8th. In combination, the loup stick having a weelge- (le' ris.)
shaped end, the puésher conîprisng yielding nenibers to pîress ont the 1
blanks, substantially as described. 9th. lit coffibination, a, carrier,
the îoop stick having a wvedge-shaped end, the immsiter comuprising
the yieldiiig memohers and mieans for feeeîing the loop blanks thereto,eq
substantial ly as described. lOth. lit coinbînation, the 10(11 stick,
the carrier therefor, a magazine, the yielding pusher plates and the
yieleling supporting plate for the lower blank, substantialy as
described. litit. lin coinliiation, the loop stick. the carrier, a
magazine, the pusher plates, and the yielding and pi voteel support-
ing pliate, substantially as described. l2th. In comibination, the
loop stick, its carrier, a magazine having an openîng at its lowver
end for the exit of the lol> tlaîîk of less width than that of the
blank with retaining shoulders 15 at the sides of the upeing, a sup-
port for the lower blank of the pile ami the yielding puosher, siib-stantially as described. l3th. lat cumrbination, the muovable carrier
having a series of radially inovable îoop sticks, a press, arranged
adjacent to the path of the loup sticks and independent of the i
carrier anul iiîeans for nioving the îoop stick with the loop lonigitud-
inally into and out of the press wvhen it arrives before the saine, L .

substantially as, descrihed. 14th. Ia cumabination, th" loop stick, N %
the carrier, a preis arranged Inde pendent of but adjacent to the
îîath of the 10(11 sticks ont the carrier, said press contprising a frame, The 8hoe XVire Grip kCo., -Montreal, Quebec, Canada, assignee uf
a series of dies niovable rad ially therein, a series of levers proj ecting IStilinian WXilliamns Robinson, Coluinibus, Ohio, U.S.A., I2th
rearwardly and connected with the dies at theit- front ends and Fel)rtary, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lOth November, 1896.)
means engaging the rear ends of the levers for operating theni, sub- Claiie>. lst. In a machine for inserting screw-threaded wvire, a
stantially as described. 15th. In conîhination, the loop stick, the rotatable spindle provided wvith. a two part head, feeding wheels
carrier, and the press contprising the dies niovable towards amit( nomnted ia said bead, and a spring acting on one part of said head to
front each other, the die levers pivoted ro the fraine and extending liolel its feed wheel in a yielding maniner toivard the feed wheel of the
rearwardly, the sliding shaf t or camai carrier, having the cam surfaces 1 othier part of saîd lieid, substantially as described. 2nd. The rotatable
for operatmng the levers, and mneans for operating the sliding s)iaft, sîîindle, its feed wvîeels, and a shaft having a gear wheel anI a ratchet
substantially as described. 16th, lin conibinatieun, the 1(1(11 stick, %vlieel, coînbinied with a wheel surrouniding said shaft and provided
the die, the die blocks liaving notched upper ends, iitit overhangimîg withi ant annular pawl to engage said ratchet wheel, and a rack to
portions and the levers having ins or stuels engaging said notchled inove said shaft and pawl, substantially as described. 3rd. Means
ends and projecting laterally beneath the overlhanging piortions, to support the vom-k, a wire-carrying spindle supported near its
substantially as described. l7th. Ia cojubination, the atovable car- upper end iii a bearing, nnd provided below said benring withi a
rier, the serres of loop sticks, movalile longituelinally therpin, incians fedolaa erngt)sta si(coaradacos-eal t

for moving the loop sticks longitudinally at certain stations and sustain said bearing, comubined with, a lever~, a strap) or yoke inova-
means for positively holding the loup sticks against longitudinal bIe thereby through a (letinite stroke to reciprocate said cross-head
movernuit between said stations, snbstantially as desci-ibed. I8t0i. to lift susid bf-aring muid spindie, and mucans to rotate said spindle,
la conibination, the atiovable carrier, the press, the series of lomîgi- substantially as described. 4tlh. In a machine for insertimig screw-
tudinlly io'vable loop sticks ont the (ailier arranged to bie brouglît threaded m aire, a rotatable sjîindle provided with wire feediag
in succession in frtont of the press amuI ateans for holding the loup devices, amud lnvîng an attachie(] ring, a box supporting said ring,
stick agailst loneitiidinial muovenemt consisting of the flange or rirai and a collar tixedl to said spindle, cminbined with a cross-head lîaving
to engage a loigtudinally inovable part oif the loup stick, said rint a sent to support said box loosely, substantially as described. 5tît.
being cut away iii line with the prs to allow the lomgitudinal miove- The cutter-carryimîg levers having arims provided with tootlîed
ruent of the loup stick, substantially as descriis-d. 19tli. lit conîîli- sectors,, and a threaded block engaged by saiel sectors, conibiaeil
nation, the inovable carrier, the loigitudçinally ituuvable lol> sticks xitl ant priglit slîaft having a q uick tliread to engage said block,
and mieans arramîged at une or nmore statioins to engage the 1001> stick substantially as described. 6th. The cutter carryimîg levers hîaviîîg
to operate the saie loîtgitmdiitally, substantially as ulescribeul. 2Oth. armis îîrovided ivitlt toothed sectors, aîtd a tltreaded block engaged by
In combination, the inovable carrier, the l(ultgititdimially neuvalule siid sectors, conibined %vith an upriglit shaft hiaving a quick thread
loop stick con>prising tîte arbor with the grooved liead, the fiange or to engage said block, amîd having a second threaded p)art above it, a
rn> engaging the said groove and eut away at intervals andl the threaded box for said second t hreaded part, and ineans to rotate
lever arranged to engage the grumoved head witli menais fur saiel sltnft, substatttinlly ns described. 7tli. Tite cutter carrying
operating the lever, substaittially as descrihed. 2lst. Ia comulu)ina- levers ltaving armîs provided with tootlîed sec ors, and a thîreaded
tion, the carrier, tîme series cf loop sticks arranged tu rotate, amens block. engaged by said sectors, cîmnbinedl with an upright shaft
adjacent to tme path of the loup sticks to operate oin time boos carried liaving a quick tlîread to emngage sai(l bIock, and with means to
thereby and neans for rotating the loop sticks, substantially as raise said rod, substantially as described. 8th. The rottimg
descrmbed. 22mtd. la conibination, the carrier, the series of loagi- spindle, wire feedîng mechaitisni carried thereby, the sleeve Ce, the
tudmmnlly muovable îoop sticks arranged to rotate, neans for rotating strap oîr yoke eîîîbracimg the said sîceve, and the lever CI), coin.
said sticks, mens for operating tîte saute longitmdiînlly and mueans i ied with tue neýn-eircular gears D and d4, and devices imnter-
for holding the îoop sticks agaimîst rotary muovemuent as they are iiediate the snid gent 1) and the said lever to mîtove the latter,
unoved longitudiually, substantially as descrihed. 23rd. In cumabi- Isîîhstantially as described. 9th. The conîhinatiomt with the
nation, the carrier, the rotary 1(101 sticks having star mwheels, ieans iton-eircmilar gears emaîîloyed iu feeding the mire, and the revolving
arrammged adjacent to tîme uat h of the 1001> stick for' operating ont tue spin(lle and imîtermîediate actuating devices, of clîitcli mechamîisnm,
loop and the stationary rack eimgaging tue star wheel to rotate the ns described, for stoppiag an(l starting the nailine while the
sanie wvitm the loup stick. subst4jitially as described. 24th. lat coin- suindle continues its rotation, substaatîally ns described. lOth.
bination, the carrier, tîte 11)01 sticks, mnens arîanged adjacent to '1 hoe comibinatiori with tite rotatiag w'ire-cnrryiag spindle and feed
the loop stick patît to operate tliereon, a vibratur lever ltaviimq a wheels, of bearimmgs screwed into the head of the spimidle and haviag
pnwl on one side, n stop) lait, aimd a (log on the other side of the vîh- deep climbers for tue receptiou of the axles of the feed wheels, said
rator for contro]ling the stop pin, substamtially as described. 25th. bearings retaining oil and kecping tue feed wheel axles lubricated,
la conibination, thte carrier, the rotary loop sticks, the star vheels, substnntially as descmibcd. I lth. The wime-crryiîîg sp)indle,*the
tke rack, maeams fuir opcratiiig thie looji sticks bomgitudînally, aiid tîte lever to actuate it, conmnectionms between said lever and snid sîîindle,
gudes engaging the star vhieels to lirevemît rotary mmiuveiets, and tue eccentrmc strnp connected to snid lever, an adjîmstable two-part
ameamîs for acting ont the looîi in the advanced position of tite lo(>p 1eccentric, a non-circulai gent to wltich said eccentric is attaclmed
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and gearing lietween said non-circular gear and said spindie whereby
the stroke of the spiîndie may be varied, substantially as described.
l2th. The wire-catrrying spindie, the box 16, the siceve C', a strap
or yoke to sustaiii said sleeve, wire-feeding niiecbanissn suîîportedl
on said spindle, and devices between said sleeve and said feed nie-
chanismn to actitate the latter, the lever CO jointed to said strap or
yoke, the cross-head B2" to sustain said box, and the connected
nose-plate, combined withi (evices to inove said lever an I impart to
said sleeve a definite positive stroke, substaiîtially as described.
13th. In a nailing machine for uniting soles to uppers withi screw
wire having thre-ads of uniform pitch, a revolving spindle having wire
feeding mechanism, non-circular gears, and mechanismi actuate(t
therebytofeed the wire at ayiniforni rate, and tothen niake the returu
stroke of the feeding inechanismn quickly, substantially as described.
l4th. The wire cutting-off chisels 38 sliding by one endl in the nose
plate, with the other end mnade fast adjustably iii the chisel carriers
37, and operated by the elbow levers 33 engaging the rack block 31,
the latter working on the steep threaded screw ?.î, as described.
l5th. lu a screw-wire nailin g machine for fastening soles to uppers,
the combination of the foli owing iustruîientalities, viz. :a work-
supporting horn of constant hieglit ; a revolving wire-carryiug
sl)indle supported on a cross-headý connected to a nose-pieee and
adapted to be arrested as the nase plate meets the stock on the horni,
wire-feeding niechanism, a strali or yoke supporting sajîl cross-head
when the latter is flot resting by its nose piece on the stock, mechaîî-
ism connected with the said strap or yoke to inîpart to it a definite
constant stroke, and devices betwveen the strap or yoke and the said
wire feeding rnechanîsm, substant.ially a.s described. l6th. Means
to support t he work, a wire-carryin gspindie, a connected ring, a
bearing to support said ring, a cros-ead e sustain said bearing, a
strap or yoke to sustain said cross-head, a sleeve connected to said
strap or yoke, and a lever to mnove said strap or yoke, combined
with wire-feedliig n-echanism, and devices intermediate said strap
or yoke and %vire-feeding miechanismi to actuate the latter more or
less during the descent of said strap) or yoke according to the thick-
ness of the stock, substantially as described. l7th. The rotating
wire conveying sl)indle and its attached ring, the box 16, the strap
CI', its attaching lever, the two part ring 2, 4, and the buffer ring
conîbined wvith the cross-head to sustain said box and spindle, sub-
stantially as described. l8th. The spindle, its pivoted mieniber Bx
h aving a screw liole and the spring (il, comnbine(] with. the screw a 2
extendLA through said spriug and having a shoulder to engage the
sîîring, substantially as described. 19thi. The gear (1:, the gear Dnand
the gear d4 provided witbi a sliding pini and mi(>uted with relation to)
gear d3 , combined with a releasing device and inuans to inove it to con-
trol the said pin, substantially as described. 2Oth. The gear D having
a hub, an eccentrie ring surrounding said hub, and an *eccentric
stral) suirro-uinig said ring comibined with a pin to hold said ring
in one of two positions on saîd hub, substantially as itescribed. 2lst.
The spiîîdle and its attached pulley having a fiaring opening at its
upper side, coînbined with the, covering plate extending across the
upper side of the coil of wire, and devices to connect portions of said
cavering plate to the said pulley, said parts beilig arranged te, pre-
sent the openl centre of the coil of wire about the wire passage in the
5I)ifdle, substantially as described. 22nd. The sîîindle auîd its
attached pulley haviugý a, flaring opening at its upper side, conibined
ivith a wire-hoideýr hnving ulîper and lower annular retainihig plates
to hold the w'ire and connected tu the said pulley, and to presett
the oplen centre of the cîîil of Nire about the passage in the side
substantially as described.

No. 54,073. S ejaratil1g Maehine. (Séparateur.)

of a liimited transverse rectilinear nioveinent within said shak-
ing frame, suitable rnechanismn for imparting a rectilinear trans-
verse recîprocating nioveisient to said shaking framne, neans
for feeding the inaterial upon thie upper portion of the inulined
sleeve, and suitable ineaus for delivering the material which bas
passe(] through the sieve and the material which tails off, whereby
the niaterial in flowing downwnrdly over the inclined sieve is sub-
jected to the long transverse rectilinear niovenient of the main
franie, aud at the saie titue to the short transverse rectilînear
mnovement of thie screen fraîne, both muovemients taking place honi-
zontally in a line transverse to, the inclination of the sieve, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 54,974. Box. (Boîte.)

J-

'I

If

'? ~)'

David Murdock Macpherson, Lancaster, Ontario, Canada, I 2th
February, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 7 th October, 1896.)

6'om s.A box having a detachable cover with notches
formied in its side edges and rotatable holdfasts set in the body of
the box, projectng f romn the upper edge thereof through said
notches anI having their ends off-set to engage said cover, for the
punîpîse set forth. 2nd. A box having a detacliable cover with
notches formed in its edges, and sunken shoulders bordering suîch
notehes, and rotatable holdfasts set iii the body of the box, project-
imîg fromn the uppier e(lge theîeof tlîrougli said notches and having
their endls off -set ta engage said shouîlders, for the purpose set forth.
3rd. A box having a detachale cover 1) with scarfs d1, shoulders
c, aud notclîes f/, therein, anti a body the upper edge of which. is pro-
vi(led with rotatable holdfasts f, having off-set portions e to engage
said shi-inders, sîîbstantîally as 5liown and described. 4th. A box
having the surfaces atljaiuing the corner joints thereof recessed, and
metal protecting strips bent over such joints and theix edges couinter-
sunk in said recesses, for the purpose set forth. 5th. A box lîaving
the surfaces atljoining the cornier joints tliereof, recessed as at mn,
and the inetal pratectiug slips h bent aver such joints, exteuding
the f îîll lerigth of sanie, and secured by nails passing alternately at
right angles ta each other lengthwise iuta the edges of the sides of
tbe box, substantially as ami] for the purpose set forth.

No. 54,075. Agriculturai Machine for Siaying and
Destroying Weeds. (Scarifcateuir.)

(4

RicardJuln Oive, Bffau, ewYor, US.A, ltlî1"eruayJohn Adna 'McI)amalt, MNoose Jaxv, Assiniboia, North-West'Ter-
6ihr oi Oyey (Fifl , Nevembrk, U89.).. 2h era ritories, 12th Febntiary, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 29thi Septenîber,

a siftiug miachine, tîn, comnlination 'ith ahi ihhcliiie 1 (JQi ni.-Ist. The canimnation of the kuives or cutters, figure 3
sieve, (if a shaking fraine lîavju'y transverse rectilinear wnys on A, B3, C, 1), amid figure 4, showing the curvature foîr self-clearing or
wli said sieve is loosely mulouunted, and <>n whiçh it is capable cieaning, andti igure 2, the foat-bolder ta receive the knife or cutter,

February, 1897.]
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and B, tht- steel axie or shaft for
or cutters, substantially as and
forth. 2nd. The- combination wi
A, B, C, D, and the foot-guard ci
axie or shaft wvith cî-ank for rai
cutters, substantially as and for ti

No. 54,976. Acetylene Geu
(Générateur

Chart-s Philippe Choquette and Antoine -Moïse Morin, hoth cf St.
-Hyacinthe; Quebec, Canada, l2th Fehruary, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed Sth June, 1896.)

Olaim.-lst. In an acetylene gent-rater, the use cf 1iulverized or
granulated carbide cf calcium te produe acetylene, substantîally as
descrihed and for the purpeses se-t forth. 2nd. An acetylerte gen-
erater having an inside tank or helder whose top ia formed by ineans
cf a tank or chamber te contain the pulverized or granulated carbide
ef calcium, and having a funnel-shaped bo)ttoîn providcd with an
epening at its lewer extremnity, mieans for- introxlucing the- carbide cf
calcium into the funnel-shaped chaînher, ineans for the escape ef
thc gas te the- point of censumuptien, and ineans to guide tht- inward
tank or helder inte the outwnrd tank, suhstantially as descrihed
and fer the purposes set forth. 3rd. In an acetylene.generator, tht-
cembination cf an outward tank te contain water iii tht- hottoui,
mncans for intreducing this water, n sînail rod dl surnbouinted by a
larger rod or stopper 1), hiaving its point cf junction wvith the rod
dl cenical in shape, means for regulating the length cf the whole,
and secured to its bottom, and means for regulating the amount cf
risc of the inner tank, with an inward tank or helder hiaving its top
fonmnied by mut-ans of a tank or chaumber te centain the pulverized or
granulated carhide cf calcium, and hiaving a funuel-shaped hoKttoni
previded with an openig at its lowver extreîuiity, of just sufficient
size te freely slide ever tLh, rod or stopper 1), ineans of iutroducing
the carhide cf calcium into tht- funnel-shaped chainher, ineans for
the escapeoef tht- gas te tht- point cf consumptieîî, and mjens te
guide the inward tank or hmlder into the outwnrd tank, substantially
as described and fer tht- pîrpose set forth.

No. 54,977. Process and Apparatus for Generating
and Liquefying Aeetylene. (Procdé et ap-
pareil pour générer et liqufer l'acetylene.)

Arthur Cleveland Fraser, Brook-lyn, New York, U.S.A., 12th
Fehruary, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 28th Mnrch. 1896.)

Clain.-Ist. Tht- precess whieh consists mn cemnibiniug watt-r and
carbide, tht-rehy generatiug acetylent-, ceoling th.' generated gas,
and tht-n raising its pressure hy ieehanical coempresasion sufliciently
te liquefy it. 2nd. Tht- process which consista mn cernhining watt-r
nnd carbide, thîereby generating acetylene, cooliiig tht- genernted
gas, hen raising its pîreshure hy iîeclmancnl comupression, aînd tht-n

coing it sufficîently te liquef-v it at its incrcased p)ressure. 3d
Tht- process which comîsists ici coibining w-att-r and carbide, thert-by
generating acetylene, cooling the generat-d gas, separating tht-
aqut-ous vapour whîicli is therclîy condenîsed], and tht-n raising the
pressure et the- gas hy nîtch-anical comîprt-ssion sufhlciently te liquef y
it. 4th. Tht-e urecess which consista in conîbinini, watt-r and carbitie in
a closed chanîber, thereby gent-rating acetylene at a pressure lt-sa than
its liquefyimîg pressure for a given temperature, cooling it sufficit-ntly
te liquefy it at its gt-nerating pressure, tht-n cempîressing it te its
liquefying pressure foi- said teniperature, auîtl fiually coo)iîîg it te
said temperature, te liquefy it. 5th. The- precess wvhich comîsists iii
comnhining watt-r anI car-l)de in a chosed chaîîîher, tht-reby gent-rat-
imîg îacetyleîîe under pressure, cooling tue gas te condense any

raising and lowering the knives
for the purpose hereinhefore set
th the knives or cutters, figure 3
rholder, figure 2 and B, the steel

sing and lowering the knives or
le purpose hiereinbefore set forth.

lierator.
*acétylene.)

aqueous vapour, separating such condensation, subsequently raising
the pressure of the gas by rnechaiiical compression, and then cooling

L IV

it sutfcientl to hqefyit t ts mcrease pressre.ft.Tepo
cesswhih cnsst m omnîmn watr ad crbid ina cose
chamber, thereby generatîng ae~ln ne rsue ln h

ga, uîn t resrebyiecaîcl oprsso, n tenco7n

t~~~~~~~~~~....... .y r...ato .....l t qef t weeyth eesîyo

otfn atenphres oolingef itht gas, increasin tespre.sr ofh The gas-

cewhich consists in conbining ater and arbide in a closeder
chmethereby generating acetylene under pressure, cooling theufi

of th asgspur by nechanical compression, and gain ceelmg ht-g
i yrfeainsufficiently to liquefy it, atis nradpessrey the Thcet- rofs

cewhih consists in conibining water and car bide in a closed abr
ùaethere)y generating aetylene inder pressure, conductingoea
ti prtion tt a rate so slow as to liiit thle pressure to mutwestan

desationee, ln tht-nas increasing tht- pressure of the gasbuscaia

turichaia peso, and finall y i y refrigeratium h- opese a toorblwsi
gîen zeroenatire to liquefy t e Ot yn.h. The procesavhccoisii
wihcitincombinig water and carýide in a. closed chanhrterbgnringr
thrb eaigacetylene untier presure, cooling the gas soaeeisltufi-g

tmpatu renat for sa eossure, ten ieasing the pressure h

ga n gi oln tsufficiently to liquefy it t its increased pesr.9h h rcs

prsuethereby t acetylene ise preurfe, cvoxygenn thydrogera,
to ote rgase slo aixe tvithitthprueo and whch iquef less ediyaren
tliquefd, recivingute actyen a vn suclipgae i cn hame ad
blowingeoff the on-iquefied aes far theupparto saicon
chnatioe, then nintraiing sufiet ssressuf thteinu to preventhe

rieaor tino tue cqeyne. llth. Th'le procesa whichi consists iii
combining water and carbide in a clesed chamiber, thereby generatlig
acetylene~a under pressure,separing tquces vaour fin aid iyg
coongrtr o sai p yreseration until ut the pressure reo t

itreisuefreeivmn the ludacetylene in aiufid hamer iiien he pper

acetylen e ie ihi and which aen-liquef at th liquefy aeupera
tiuefi refin the acetylene and sin aî gases ia hymer a>oigttnd

of ri h pe ato adchanher w-hile înaintaining sufficientprsuetrino evtte
resrtolrvttt-revaporization f ththiei acetylene. l2t.Tepoes hcicnith.i

Thc rceswîc osît i obning water and carbide in a coe hmeteeygnrtn
acce hîhr hrh eîrtn etylenega under pressure,seaaigauosvpu ri sus-ga
pening tht- genb rieration .by i sea at the prtesr ncarid whn-

and 1inally lireueiing t.e lith. cTenoes wica coansis in con.-pe

cinilng e and charie ion-a clee canhe thqeeyn gemera
tr teacetylene, a prsuepritingteeseo said gas froc.wngthn
ofaid chanthe ur oar cof se lon cas t (l- naticeed a ret

minse( pressr, coolig sai gas uat saitln pressure,ualyh 81e.-
fvning ite suendin or rearing the esaher c asrie sidn
chuhweever it pressure exîeeds ai predetermuined pressure, coigadgs

wherey wte gasd carhiger prisr as onied iner theb generating

chambert, asuspnding or retrdîîg tht- enera-of gas whein-s
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ever the p)ressure in said chamnber exceeds a predetermined margin
of excess over said predetermined pressure. l4th. The p)roces,-, of
trenerating acetylene and liquefying the sanie for storage in recele-
ing cylinders, Nvhich consists in iuimersing the receiving cylinder in
a refrigerating liquid, generating acetylene gas under pîressure hy
bringing water and carbide inito contact iii a closed chamber, con-
ducting the gas thuls generated under pressure into contact with
refrigeratiug surfaces to, iquefy it, and bringing thc liquetied acety-
lene while thus refrigerated and under pressure into communication
with the interior of said iefrigerated cylinder, whereby the liquid
acetylene fiows into said cylinder, and thle acetylenle gas originally
coîîtained in said cylinder is liquefied. l5th. An apparatus for
generating and liquefying acetylene, comprising a generator, ineans
for introducing water thereto, an acetylene outiet passage therefroîn
leading to a compressor, a couler for cooling the gas flowing through
said passage, the said compressor, and a liquelier for cooling the gas
delivered froin said compressor. l6th. Flic cumihnation of an
acetylene generator, a cooler, a condensation water receiver, a
refrigerating cooler, a compressor, and a liquefving cooler with
connecting pipes. l7th. The'combination of an acetylene genera-
tor, a condensing cooler, a condensation receiver, a refrigerating
cooler, a compressor, a refrigerating liquefier, and connecting pipes,
with a refrieerating machine, the brinle circuit of which is connected
to, said refrigerating couler and liquefier. l8th. The combination
of an acetylene generator, a refrigerating cooler, a compressor, a
refrigerating iqiuefier, anti connecting pipes, with a refrigerating
machine, the cold. brine circuit of which is connected to said refri-
gerating cooler and liquefier. lPth. The combînation of an acetylene
generator, a refrigerating liquefier, an acetylene passage leading
froni the former to the latter, and a refrigerating machine with the
cold brine circuit thereof counected to and traversing said refrigera-
ting liquefier. 2Oth. The combination of an acetylene generator, a
condensing couler, a condensation receiver, a compressor, a refri-
gerating liquefier, and a liquid acetyleuîe recei ver, with connecting
pipes, and a refrigeratine machine with its cold brine circuit con-
nected with and traversîng said refrigerating liquefier. 21st. The
combination of an acetylene generator, a couler, a compressor, a
seeondary couler for the cumpressed gas, a refrigerating liquefier,
and connecting pipes, wvith a refrigeratîng machine wîth its brilne
circuit connected to and tiaversing saîd liquefler. 22nd. In an
acetylene aipparatus, a dehydrator consisting uf a refrigerating
couler throueh wiiich the gas is circulated, coîîstructed xvitlî ieans
for opening it to expose the cold surfaces over whichi the gas passes,
in order to permit of remnoving the con gealed inisture tiierefroin,
coinbined with a refrigerating mlachline, the cold circuit of
which traverses said couler. 23rd. lu an acetyleiie ajîparatus, two
dehydrators arranged for alternate uperation, with valves for cen-
necting the acetylene iîîlet aud outlet pipes with either dehydrator
aud shutting theni off f romn the other, with a vaived pipe concctisîg
saîid dehlydrators, and a pumip adapted to draw gas f rota cither
dehydrator through said pipie and punp) it into the acetylene circuit,
wlîereby in changing froxu une deliydrator to the other their pres-
sures. may be equalized throughi said connecting pipe, and the
rernaining gas in the dehydrator which is tiîrown out of service îoay
be puniped ont and cuniningled. with the gas flomiug througlî the
tither dlehydrator. 24th. In au acetylene apîpara- ls, a refrigerating
dehydrator F consisting of a stationary hewd c with acetylene iinlet
and oîîtlet pipes thereto, and wvith cold brine inlet and outiet pipes
conuected thereto, hollow partions flIe, q>', moounted un saiti head con-
uected with said brinle inlet aîîd outlet pipes antI uith) eaclî other to
forai a continuouis bri! e passage througi thein, and a reinovable
sheil Yî, the whole constructed. tu forin a circuitous pîassage within
said sheli between aud around said hoilow partitions for the circula-
tion of acetylene f roui the inilet pipe conuectîng the cold surfaces of
these partitions to this ouîtlet pipe. 2.5th. lu au acetylene geluerat-
ing apparatus, the coînlunation of a generator having a water inlet
at its lower end and a gas outiet at its uipper end, a source of watèr
at predéterîinined pressure cuiînected witiî said w'ater inlet, a pres-
sure retlucing valve governing said outiet, and a di.acharge pipe for
gas leading froin said valve, whereby wlien said generator is charged
witlî carlîide and water adnîitted acetylene is generated and con-
tinues to flow out as the pressure in said ouftlet pipe beyoiid saitl
valve exceetis the pressure to wlîiclî said valve is set, wlîereupen said,
valve closes or stops the flowv to generate an increased pressure wvith-
ii! the generator, which arrests the infiowv of watcr and retards the
generation of gas. 2fith In an acetylene generating apiparatus, the
coml)inatioa of a genlerator haviîîg a water inlet at its lower eud and
a gas outiet at its ulîper end, an elevatc.i water reservoir conuected

w1hsaid water inlet pipe, a pre-ssure reduîcing valve governing said
gas outlet, a tiischarge pipe for gas leading fioni said valve, and a
pressure equalizing pilpe conuecting t-e toi) of said water reservoîr
wîth the gas outlet pipe, wvhereby whien the pressure in saiti gas ont-
let piple exceeds the pre-ssure to Nvliiclî said valve i,; set, the latter
closes, and confines the pressure of gas in the generator, atit wvhti
s1aidi ctnfined pressure eqîials the iead due to the elevatio of saiti
reservoir it arrests the inflow of water to the generator. 27th. la
an acetylenle generating apîparatus, a generatur A consisting îîf au
illcliled cyli ndrical sheil lîaiing a valved wvater inlet pîipe connectetl
to, its luwer end, a valved gas ointiet pipe connected tti its iipper end
and a reitiovalîle cap) or cuver for clusing its upper enid, and a renîov-
aide tray A 2 

fitting witin saidj siieli for coiitaiiig the originial
charge of carijide or the residlual oxiie iof linie, whereiîy on charging
and closing said gelierator and adinitting water at said lower mît-t the

carbide ia progressi vely decomposed f rom the lower to the n pper end
of the chanîber, and finally the chamber nîay be t-n tire ly filled wi th
the residual oxide and water, and by eldsing the water inlet and gas
ontlet valves and reinoving said cap the generator may be oiened
for recharging without the necessity of pumping it tont, and without
loss of gas. 28th. In an acetylene* generating apparatus, the coin-
bination with the generator of an elevated water reservoir B pro-
vided witiî a watet ontiet pipe 10 from its hottom, a pressure
equalizing pipe 58 commonicating with its top, a float-valve i for
closing said latter comnmunication, a valved pîie 54, and a water
putnp Q for forcing water into said reservoir through said latter
pipe, whereby the gas in said reservoir is expelled froin said valve i
and pipe 58 uîîtil by tht- raising of the watt-r the float valve is closed
and escape of water through the pressure equalizing pipe is
îirevented.

No. 54,978. Falme Collar for Hforoses.
(Faux-collier pour che5val.)

Thonmas Cleinents, Lauinceston, in Taînia, l2th Fehruary, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 29th October, 1896,)

Ulotim.-.A false collar for horses, for use as a cullar lining tir sweat
pad, consisting of two separate air-tight bags p)einîianently connected
at une end and adjnstably connected at the, tter, adapted, to lit
around a horse's neck, and su shaped as to have the rear edg-s well
roîtudeti when inflated, and the front edges tapered off to) feather
edges, anti eci îîrovided with a valve anti adaiîted to be wholly or
partially inflated with air ox water, substantially as set ftrtlî.

No. 54,979. Double Aetlîag Jacquard.
(.Mlachine jacquard ià double efet.)

Kuwstwerber, Claviez & Co., G. M. Ji. H., assigne- of Emnil Claviez,
both of Leipzig, (4erînany, l2th February, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Fiied 3rd -March, 1896.>

Cli,.Adouble acting ,Jacquard mîachinie for the prodKuction of
figured double plnsh, canderplush of any desired height of pile,
characteiized by tht- arrangenment of a flxed and of a inovable and
adjustable plate or wire tray P and Pl, slidiug in guides, and by
ineans oif suitable intermediate parts m2>, (,y q, r, in coiinatitîn
wîtiî a fixed but adjustable kaife box MI, and another une M, niov-
ing up and duiwn in suitable guides by means of lever mechanism,
bîith whiclî parts wverk the- plates or wires p, or pl, in such manner
that by mneans of the intiniate co-olieration of the- card cylinder Z,
kuife box M or MI, ani plate tor mire tray P or Pl, the pile is
held tlîrougliout evenly apart anti interwoven, whilst at the saine
tiîne the kunife box or the plate, or uvire tray can be adjusted and
thus any lîciglit (if pile lie prsiuced, and hy an arrangemient of
ecct-ntric tir p)attern discs a cross4iîg of the tlîreads tof tue ulîper and
luiver gouils iîîay ie iirev-îîted as weîll as by a rising :ind falling,
as required, of the JTacquard mîacine, and on the standing sti
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of the one haîf of the sainec, the mnovement of the other is brought branches latérales C C, du fer à cheval, telle que décrite ci-dessus,
abouit, or rire' rr, ail substantially as described and shown on the et pour les fins indiquées.
accouipauying drawving.

No. 4,OO. btuator (05tualer.)No. 54,9S3. Grain Conduit. (Conduit à grain.)

- - - - - - - --- - - -- - - -

BAWilliam Lod an-aqeQéeCnd,12 février 1897; 6
ans. (Déposé le let- juin 1896.)

amenr l grin oul das le pohes leditconuitayant la
Louis Lavergne dit Renaud, Montréal, Québec, Canada, 12 février forme d'Y et pourvu d'une porte B pouvant former l'une ou l'autre

1897; 6 ans. (Déposé le 14 octobre 1896.) de ses branches le tout tel que décrit et pour les fins indiquées.)
Résiiiié 1er. Dans un obturateur tendant à separer les égouts,

.soit des tuyaux (le chute (lune maison, soit des couchies d1'gouts, No. 54,984. Acetylene Gas Apparatus.
l'emploi d*un clapet G, tel que décrit. 2ènme. D)ans un obturateur (Appaireil à go: acétylène.)
tendant à séparer les égouts, soit des tuyaux de chute d'une mnaison,
soit (les couches d'égouts, l'emploi d'un clapet (G, fortement serré
contre son siège, et isolant complètenment d'égout, soit le tuyau de 1'
chute d'une maison, soit l'intérieur. 3ème. D)ans un obturateur ~ D
tendlant à séparer les égout--, soit du tuyau de chute (l'une maison, U
soit (le couches d'éýgout, la combinaison du levier J, permettant (le -

serrer fortement le clapet contre son siège. 4èe.e Dans un
obîturateur tendant à séparer les égouts, soit du tuyau de chute
d'une maison, soit (les couches d'égouts, la combinaison du1 couvercle
1), fermiant F*ouv'ertuie C, (le l'étrier E, de la vis V, et dle croisilles_____
F", tel que ci-dlessuis décrit, et pounr les fins indiquée-.

No. 54,981. l'ire Proof Floorlng and Ceiling. i-

(Plncher d plitfond iincoibeitjbli'. i

I.' ~ Z~ '/ Alfred -M. S ott, asgn of il gh Stevca Wallace, both ofIli-
I 11 ..,..,..~.' ~~'ton, )ntario Canada, 13t1 February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed

l7th Decenîler 1896.
(liiei. -lst. A carbide chaînher having a wvater inlet, and( a

Adolpîhe Vervort, 'Montréal, Québec, Canada, 12 fevrier, 1897 6source of wvater supply therefor under a givea pressure, wvherelr a
ans. ()l)sê le 28 septembre 1896.) suuierior gas pressure la said cliaxber is effective to stop) the in 0)W

Réum. )asun plancher et plafonmd incomubustibîle, la coin of svater, combinied with a gas hiolder, a gas outlet pipe froin said
binaison (les fers A, B, C, et dut betan D, avec la paitie cintree E, ehaniber to sai(1 holrh-r, and inîans for resisting the rise of the
le tout formant l'espace vidle F, tel que ci-esus décrit et psour les floating bell of saitl holder above a given level wvith sufficient force to
tints indliquées. accuièiulate a gaseous pressure sufficient to stop the inflow of water.

2nd. A carbide chamuber having a wvater inlet, and a source of water
No. 54,982. Morse Shoe. (Fer à cheval.) supply therefor under a given pressure, whereby a superior gas

pressure is effective to stop the inflow of water, combined with a
gas holder, a gas outlet pipe f rom said chamber to said holder, and
a weight arranged to be engaged by the floating bell of said liolder
%vlien it riscs to a given level, and to be lifted by the bell during its
continued risc, adapted to) increase the pressure of the gas suffi-
ciently to stol) the infiow of water. 3rd. A carbide chamrber having
a water inlet pipe terminating in a sprinkler above the carbide, and
a xvater reservoir at a gîven level above said inlet pipe, combined

14 %vith a. gas 1101(er, a gas outlet pipe front said chaînher to Raid
holder, the floating bell of said holder novable under a less gas
pressure than equals the hcad under which said water emters-
wlîereby the entering wvater generates g as which raises said bell,

-e and ieans for resisting the risc of the bell above a given level with
suthicient force to increase the gaseous pressure above that of the
head of water, whereby the water is driven ha. k la sai(l inlet pipe

14 an(l ceases to sîmrimîkle upon the carbide, an(l any further generation
oif gas raises the bell against said resisting ineans. 4th. Ia an
acetylene gas apparatus, a carbide chamiber having an, inlet for ad-
rnittmng water into contact witb the carbide, and an outiet for dis'
charging the excess of water f rou the chamiber. î5th. Iii an acety-
lent- gas alîparatris, a carbide chamber having an inlet pipe for
sprinkling svater upon the carbide, and an outlet at its bottomn for
draining off any water not retained by the carbicle. 6th. lu ami
acetylene gas apparatus, a carbide chamnber having an inlet for ad-

nitting water ilito contact wvith the carbide, and an outlet for dis-
,josephm Adolp1he Caileau, Québec, Canada, 12 février 1897; 6 amis. chargimg the excess of water fi-ou the chamiber, with a trap coni-

(I) 1oéle 2 novembre 1896.) nîunî1ncating wvît1 ,aidl uutlct for retaimîing the gaseous pressure in
Pl eé Les parties niarquces A, B, 1), E, F, (z, et telles que the climber. 7th. Tl')m conibinatiomi of a carbide chanîher, a

décrites. 2' L'union des dites parties A, B, D, E, F, G-, aux iwater reservoir, 'i water pipe therefromu entering said chamuber, a
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gas holder, a gas pipe Ieading froin said chamber to the gas holder,
a weighit arranged to be picked up) by the bell of said holder in its
ascent, and a pressure governor iii the outiet pipe frorn said holder.
8th. The combination of a carbide ehamber, a water reservoir, a
water pipe therefrom entering said chanîber, a gas holder, a gîts
pipe Ieading from. said chamber to the gas holder, a condenser in a
descending portion of said pipe, and a trap for discharging water of
condensation f rom said pipe benteath the condenser. 9th. The
combination of a carbide chamber, a wvater reservoir, a water pipe
therefrom entering said chamber, a gas holdý-r, a gas pipe leading
from said chanîber to the gas biolder, a condenser consisting of a
(lescending coul of said pipe inersed in the wvater iu said reservoir,
and a trap for discharging the water of condensation therefromi.
lOth. The conibination of a carbide chiamber, a wvater reservoir, a
water-pipe therefromi entering said chaniber, a gas holder, a gas
pipe lcading front said chainher to said holder, and a valve con-
trolling the flow of water f ront said reservoir to, said water pipe,
connected to the floating bell of the holder to, close when the bell
lias descended ta approximnately its lowcst po)sition, whereby the
wvater suppily is shut off from the carbide chamber whcen the carbide
is exhausted. 1lth. In an acetylene gas apparatus, a gas holder
the tank of which is foried wîth a sealed chamber t wvith a vent

pipe v leading from it, and the floating bell of which is i>rovided
wvith a pipe u for discharging surplus gas into said sealed chanîber
when the holder is full. I2th. In an acetylene gas apparatus, a gas
holder having inlet and outiet pip)es, and a valve adaùted to close
the outiet pipe upon the descent of the floating bell to or approxi-
nîately to its lowest position. l3th. In ant acetylene gas apparatuis,
a gas hoder having an outlet pipe q and an internai valve K sus-
pended above said pipe and adapted to seat itself thereon, upon a
descent of the bell to approximately its lowest position, 14th. In
ain acetylene gas apparatus, a gas biolder having inlet and outiet
pipes, combinedl with a valve for clo)siig the oiitlet pipe,, normally
open and having a inechanical connection adapted to be encounitered
by the floatîng bell of the holder wvhen near its lowest position, and
to be depressed by the further descent of the holder to conimunicate
a closing inovenient to said valve, whcreby said valve is closed by
the comîîlete descent of the holder, and reniains closed until operied
manually.

No. 54,9S5. Cutter Mead. (Porte-outil.)

Harvey Milton Wilcox, Owven Sound, Ontario, Canada, l3th Feb-
muary, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth Janutary, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. A citter head for wvood-working înaclîinery consist-
ing of a fraîne, a plurality of etittiîîg tools nointed in the fraîne,
ecd tool consisting of a lu, a plurality of concentric cuttiîîg
blades, and a cutting front for the cuttiîîg blades, sîîbstantially as
specificd. 2nd. A cutter head for wood-working machiiiery con-
si'tngo a franie, a pbirality of cutting tools nîounted in the fraine,
each cgutting tool consisting of a hub, a plurality of concentric cutting
blades, a cutting edge for the cuttiîîg blades, at a tangent to the lîub,
concaved sides for the cuitting Idades formiîîg scuai-circular intervals
between each adjacenît pair, substantially as specitied. 3rd. A
Cuîtter liead for wood-Nvorking maclîinery consisting of two side
plates capable of being fastened to a slîaft, a îîlurality of stay boîts
passing tlîrough the side plates at equidistant points, and conicent-
tric witli the centre of the side plates, a. cuttin g tool mouited on
eaclî of the stay boits, coîîsîsting of a lîub, a pl urality of cuttiîîg
blades forrned integrally witb the bub, a cutting front for the cutting
blad es and a plurality of recesses in the iîîner faces of the side plates
to receive the ends of the said hîîbs, substantially as specitied. 4th.
A Cutter head for wvood-working machinery conisisting of two side
plates capable of being fastened to a slîaf t, a jîlurality of stay boîts
l)assing through the sîde plates at equidistant points, and concert-
trie with the centre of the side plates, a cuitting tool motintcd on
each of the stay boîts, con'-isting of a bob, a plurality of cutting
blades fomicd întegrally with the hîîb, a cutting front for the cut-
ting blades, the sides of the ciîtting blades concaved ta forni senti-
circuilai' shaped intervals betwveen each adjacent pair of blades, aîîd
a plîîrality of recesses iii the inner faces of the side plates ta receive
tire ends of tlîe said lîubs, sîîbstauitially as specitied.

No. 54,9SO. APParatus for Mtlanufactuire of <Gas.
(Appareil polir la fobricoitioit (lu go:ý.)

Ezra Farnsworth, Minneapolis, Minnesota, U. S.A., l3th February,
1897; 6 years. (Filed l2th I)eccmrber, 1896.)

(Yum-s.In a g as apparatuis, the coirbination of a gasometer,
a tube extending with in the gasoineter, provided with ait exterior
opening, means for closing said exterior opetoing, a piston ivithin the
tube, provided with an opening, nîeans for closing saîd last naînied
opening, and a recel)tacle suspended below the piston, substantially as
shown and described. 2nd. In a qas apparatus, the conibination of
a gasometer, a tube suispended within the gasometer, said tube, having
an exterior opening, ineans for closing said exterior opening, a
piston fitted to said tube, provided with a central openîing, means for
closing said central opening, and a receptacle suspended front the
piston, sul)stantially as shown andl described. 3rd. In a gas appa-
rattus, the coinhination of a gasonueter baving a bell adapted to rise
as the production of gas filîs the gasomneter, a tube within the gaso-
meter suspen(led fromn said bell, said tube having an exterior opening,
a lpiston fltted to said tube, and a receptacle suspended below the
piston, substantially as sbown and described. 4th. In a gas appara-
tus, the conibination of a gasonieter having a bell adapted to risc as
the production of gas fills the gasomneter, a tube suspended front
said >11l and provided with an exterior opcniiig, a piston fltted to
said tube and haviag an opening through the sanie, iacans for closing
said last opening, and a receptacle suspended bel )w said openinig,
substantially as set forth. 5th. In a gas apparatus, the combina-
tion of a gasometer, a tube suspended within the gasonueter, a piston
fltted to sai(l tube, an opening leading froin the exterior throuigh
said tube and piston to the interior of the gasouneter, an open
receptacle into which said opening leads, and means for closing said
opening, substantially as set for-th. 6th. In a gas a )paratus, thc
combination of a gasometer, a tube suspended within thie gasometer,
a movable piston fitted to said tube, an opening lcading fromn the
exteri<r througýh said tube and piston to the interior of the gasometer,
incans for closing said opening, an open receptacle suspended front
the muner end of said iîston, and nîeans for drawing said basket and
lpiston through said tube, substantially as herein set forth. 7th. Iu
a gas apparatus, the conibination of a gasometer, having a bell
adapted to risc as the production of gas hîlls the gasoîneter, a tube
openu at lioth ends suspended f rom said bell, a, îovable piston fitted
to said tube and providcd with a central opening, a receptacle sus-
îended froin the ininer end of said piston. ineans for closing said
opentings, and means for drawing the piston and recel)taclc through
the tube, substantiaily as shown and described. Stlî. In a gas
apparatus, the comibination of a gasometer, a tu~be openî at both
ends susîended within the gasomneter, one of said ends opening ont-
side of the gasometer, a piston fitted to, said tube, an opcning
leading througli said piston to, a receptacle suspended f rom the
inner end of said piston, ineans for moving the piston and receptacle
through the tube, means for closing the openine leading into said
receîîtable, and means for holding an(l retainîîîg the piston and
basket at the end of the tube, substantial'y as shown aiid described.
9th. In a gas apparatus, the combination of a gasomneter, a recep-
tacle within the gasometer adapted to hold a solid witlîin a liquid
for tlic production of gas, a tube leading from the exterior to said
recejîtacle, and means adaj>ted to prevent the escape of gas fromn
the gasoinetor iii replenishing the solid in sai(l receptacle, consisting
of a piston fitted to said tube, said piston having an annular space
betwvcen its walls and the walls of the tube, and suitable packing
witbin said annular space, substantially as set forth. lOth. lit i
autornatic apluaratus for the productionî of gas, the conîbiiiation of a
telescoîuing gasometer, a tube susîsnded fronti the movale cov er of
the gasometer, a piston fitted to said tuibe, an open recep tacle sus-
l)ended by the piston, and so held as to be alternately inîîersed iii
water and lifted above it as the production of gas proceeds or
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ceases, and a movable stop frame located above said movable cover,
adapted to limit the upxvaçd motion of the cover, substantially as
set forth.

No. 54,OS7. Regulating Device for Burners.
(guterpour brûeurs dle a.

Frank Litherland Teed, 15 Victoria Street, Middlesex, and Harry
Wiliiamson Teed, 188 Casnberwell G rove, Surrey, both ils Lons-
don, England, l3th February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed Té th
-November, 1896.)

Olaim.-lst. A gas-regulation device in wbicb main aîîd pilot
valves are operated by varying the gas pressure supplied to the
pressure sulsllied to the device so as to cause one valve to open anti
the other to close, as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. Aas -
regulation device in wbich main and pilot valves are oî'erated by
varying the gas pressure supîslied te the device, so as to siinul-
taneously cause one valve to open and the other to close and rice
versa, as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. lIn a gas-regullation
device, the combination wîth the main chamber su1 splied with suit-
able iniets and exits, of. a flexible diaphiagin, a main valve conuected
to the flexible dissphragm, a pilot burner exit pipe, a pilot valve con-
nected to the flexible diaphragm, and mieaus for regulating the su

p)l' of gas admitted to the chamber, sîsbstantialiy as specitied. 2t.
The combination with two or more of tise described gas-regulation

devices, of a single supply pipe and control tap or equivalent for the
purpose specitied. 5th. In a, gas-regulation device, the combination
with the main chamber suppiied with suitable gas iniet and outiet
and an orifice admitting air to the upper part of the chaînher, of a
flexible diaphragm, a main valve connected to the flexible diapbragin,
a pilot-burner exit pipe, a pilot valve connected to the flexible dia-
phragni and arranged so, as to partiaily excinde gas frein tise pilot-
burner exit pipe, and means for regulating the suppdy of gas admitted
to the chamber, substantially as speciiied. fth. lu a gas-regula-
tion device, the conîbination with the chaxuber A, cf the flexible
diaphragm B, mains valve F, c'snnectîng roi FI, inlet A 2, exit K'1,
passages A',' and A4 1, orifice J, perforated leather packing disc H,
rod G , valve CG, exit pipe Dl, substautially as and for the purpose
specified.

No. 54,98S. Vountal n Peu. (Plume fontaie.)

Morris W. Moore, Chelsea, Massachussetts, U.S. A.,
1897i; 6 years. (Filed l8tis 1eceîîsbeâr, 1896.)

l3tis February,

Clais.-lst. Is a fountain-Isen, in coisbiisatiois, a puis-bar lsavîig
it.s forward end portion cf substantiaiiy cylindrical forîss, aîsd carry-

ing at its forward end tise writiug-psen, the barre] or fount
baving a cireular bore or chasuber therein which leads to its forward
end of less diaisster than at its po)rtion whîch is above said forward
end, said conitracted circulas openiîsg being, hcwever, of a diametur
as great as the width of the writing-pen, and said substantîally
cylindrical forward end portion of tbe pen-bar fittiîsg tbe round con-
tracted forward enîd opening iii the barre], whereby tbe puis-bar
is adaîsted to 4 slid to present the peu outwardly, and to bu sssoved
uipwardly Nvitlin andt beyosîd tihe contracted end portion cf the
isarrel, tisen leaving ais unobstrut-ted space betweeis it and the larger
iuiterîsal wall of the barrel for the entrance througls into the barrel
<f tise issk, su-bstaîstially as described. 2nd. In a fountaiis-pen, an
ink-foislt having a circular orifice at its oter end, an enlarged
cbansber abo)ve ssaid orifice, aisd a îsracticaily cylindricai pen-supplsrt
adaîsted to bu nssved into tise circular orifice, ansd to bu witlbdrawn
wvithin tise eislarged cbaîssbur, by wisich Nwithidratwiig tise, end orifice
is oîsned for fillinrg, all coînbined substantially as described. 3rd.
Iu a foîsutain. peu, the issk-fouîst bas isg its tip'ixitegrai, witb its body
portions aistl iaviisg an opeiig ils s:sid ti1s througli vbich tise peu
aud its supposrt inay bu projected, and an ink-chamber cf greater
diasueter abos'e said o1xniîig, a îseî-support equal ils diameter to the
widtls cf the lx-l wiec it carnies, aîsd ineans for projecting said

îe-îis>tfroin said opening, and for withdrawiug it witbiîs the
chaushber se that the csaiber nsay bu filled fions the point, ail combi-
lsed sub8taîstialiy as described. 4th. lu a fountain Isen, the barrel and
tip iade integral, said tip having ais opeuing of a widtb to 1sass a
pus ansd peu-support, a ebausher in the barrel above said tip osf a
greater dianseter than tise opeîîing iii the tip, a peu-support as ivide
as the peu aîsd exteîsdiisg tbrougi tise openiisg in the tip, a peu-bar
consîected te said tip assd exteîsdissg throiîgh tise ink-cbamber, a
pauking surrouîsding saîd bar above said chamber, and means
for ssoxiiig said bar arraîsged above said ehaxuber, aIl combined
substaîstially as duscribed.

No. 54,989. Llquid Nieterl. (Compteur pou'r les liquides.)

10'

Wiliams Mliles Fowler, Stanford, Connsecticut, U.S.A., l3tb Feb-
ruary, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2lst Decesuber, 1896.)

Clu ihLii-lst. A liîquid muter coîssprising a pduraiity cf cylinders,
apiistons for ecti cylinder free te nssve Nvitlsin said cylisîder, valves

at theopsposite eisd- of eaci cylisîder, au inlet conduit in consinuii-
cations witis thse pi-ite ensds osf ecdi cyliudt-r, ais outiet consduit ini
c0issis uîsicatiois witb tise opposite ends of each cylinder, a connec-
ticîs betveu tise valves ansd tise oppsosite ends ci ojie cylinder and
extendiîsg aloîsg tise iiilet consduit, a conneetion between the valv-es
of a compvaîsici cylisîder, the said connection extending along tise
outiet conîduit. the valves at tise cutis of eacb cylinder being under
tise contrtd of the piston iii tisat cylinder to admsit lis1uid to the
coîssîaîsicîs cyiîder, and tîseans for recording the strokes cf the
Ipistonss, substaîstially a8 set fsrts. 2îsd. A liquid muter cssîssîrising
a îslsrality cf cylbuders esc-b provided svitb a piston free to, usove
witii tise cylisîder, cylinder iseîsds provided witb psorts and psassage-
ways for iisterctsnu-ciug tise ensds of the cylinders, chisbered caps.
exterior to tise iseads and isaving tiseir interiors in communication
witis tise said interconsiecting passageways in the heads, an ijiet
conduit iu comuîn iscation with said cisansbered caps aîsd iseads, an
sutiet conduit is cuîssîssuîicatiols iitis said ehasssbered caps and

lseads, valves at opposite ensds cf oîse of tise cylinders, a connection
between said valves extending along the inilet ctsnduit, valves at the
opposite ends cf tise coîssîauiois cylinster, a connection between said
valves extendiîsg alssng tise outiet conduit, and a registering device
engageti Nvitb one cf said valve connectionss, substantiaily as set
forth.

No. 54,990. Dentists' SolderInx Apparatu@;.
(Appareil à souder pour de)ttiu;tes.)

.Johsn Fletchser. Bristtl, (4ltsucester, England, l3tiî Febrilary, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 22îsd I)eceiisber, 18963.)

Cliu s.Apsîaratsss for use is soldering 'irtificial teeth te
issotisl pliates, cosîsisisisg a carrier or lsracket for supportiisg.a de-
tacisable iuvestîueîst trav, v. lsaidle ci steîs osu wbicls said carrier or
isi acket is snsuîted to r< tate, ansd mseaiss for rctating said carrier or
brssckut. 2îsd. Aîsîaratîss for use in soldering artificial teeti te
issoutis plates, csispris.isg a carrier or bracket for ssîîspordilg a de-
tacisable iîsvestîsseît tray, a saisdle or stems on whiels said carrier o
bracket is îsscutsted te rotate, anti mseans for rotating said inves
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ment tray carrier or hracket, saîd mneans consisting of a pinion tixed
on the carrier spindie and a rack that is iii gear with said pJniîon

aitd extends back parallel with sai(l handie and is capable of being
recipiocated, suhstantially as doscribed. 3rd. TIhe inîproved in-
vestuiient tray b consisting of a plate of copper or other suitable
inetal or material, and a franie upoXi which said plat(- is tixed, said
fraine being adapted to he readily attached to and detached froin a
carrier, substaintially as described. 4th. Apparatus fir uise iii
soldering artificial teeth to nouth plates, coxnprising a carrie-r oi flxed
u pon a spindie C, a handie or stem c carrying lugs el , (1, in which
.said sîuindle is pivoted, a socket or gutide el, and a plate ec2, a pmmlof
ci fixed on said spindie between said lugs, a rack f that, is in gear
with said pinion, is arranged to wvork between the saine and said
handle or stemn and throughi said socket or guide, and an invest-

mntry b) adapted to ho readily attached to and detach-d froîn
said carrier, substantially as described and sliown.

No0. 54,.991. Flnger-Guard. (Garde-doigts.)

Edgar W. Potter, Rochester, New York, UT.S.A., 1tlit February,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 24th 1)eceiiboxr, 1896.)

0
laii). -lst. As an iînproved article of manuifacture,a finger-gtîard

Conisisting of a rubfber (lise or liody esst-ntially polygonal in shape,
and having a central circular llsre ojr aperture anti a nietadlic exjiandt-
ing spring arraniged centrally of the bore, substantially as sho'ni
and descnhbed. f2nd. As an jîuî,rovocl article of umanufacture, a
finger-guard foîr liens and pencils, antI the like, consisting of a riibber
dlisc, (jr bodly essentially hexagonal in shape, andI having a central
circular b>ore or aperture, said disc or bmody being thickest at the
centre andl tapering gradually toward the sides, and a inetallic ex-
p)and*li spring arranged] central within the bore adapted to ex1 etnd
the centre oif isi bore, antI ctîntract the edges, substantially as
s;hown and described.

NO. 54,992. Snath and Scytlie Wreneh. (Cléâ écrou.)

51

Hermian 0. Kruschke, A raville, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 15thFh
TuarY, 18)7 ; 6 yean,. (Filed 24th 1cnbe,189)6.)

Claim.-lst. A snath î>rovided with an opeiig to receive the-
handle of aw~rench, and securing means sittuated'within said open-
ing .2nd. A snath îrovided at its end portion with an opening t(j
receive the handie of aiwrench, anci securing mens situated within
said oîening. 3rd. 'l'ieet- l coîbnttmn wvith a ,nath ihavinlg at <(Inn.-
ing in 'the end portion thert-of, and a plate seciired to the end portion
of said snath and having a screw-threadecl aperture, of a wvrench

2-9

having a screw-threaded handie situated within said opening. 4th.
The comibination with a snath having ant opening iii the end portion
thereof, an apertured plate sectired to the end portion of said snath
andi having spring fingers, of a wrench hiaving a handie situated
within said ope-ning.

No. 54,993. Cash ReuIster and Indientor.
(Ifrqi8tre et indicateur de mionnaie.)

The Columbia Cash Register Co., assignee of Edward T. Taylor,
aIl of Oakland, Califcrnia, U.S.A., l5th February, 1897; 6
years. (}'iled 26th L)ecemiber, 1896.)

lim-t.The- conîbination with contrcdlers of keys, each key
having portions adaptetl to bear lightly upon opposRite arts of its
controller whon said key îs mnoved in *one direction, and to% cramp
said portion and prevent its moventent ini the other direction until
said flrst named miovemient is conmipleted. 2nd. A cash register con-
sisting of one or more druins having figures imprinted spirally
thereon, inclicator pilates adapted to ho advanced transversely to the
rotary miovenient of the drumnis 50 as to follow the linos of tigures,
neiens for rotating the drums and advancing the indicators, consist-
îng oif mechanisin intermnediate between the drums and depressible
kc.ys, a locking plate whereby the depression of the keys is pre-
ventod when the indicator plate has reachied the terinination of its
travel, and miechanisin acttîated hy said indicator plate whereby the
locking plate or bar is thrown into ongagenient to prevent furtheir
operation of the keyx. 3rd. In a cas%h register, key levers, a bar
operated thereby, the sî)irally iniprinted drums, inechanism by
which said dru-ms are rotated, an indicator plate or plates adapted
to he advancedl transversely to the rotary movemeut of the druMS 90

ato follow the lines of figures, a fnlcrnm shaft upon which thc indi-
cator plate is loosely mounted and movable from. end to end, ïa
sprimg by which said sîjaf t is normally pressed in one direction, a
co lar upon tho shaft against which the indicator plate niakes con-
tact when it has reached the end of its travel, a rod, one end of
mvhîch is, in lino and in contact with the end of the fulcrum shaft
and the other end in contact with, a tilting plate which, it normally
lolds ont of the line of motion of the bar w hich is operated by the
key levers, said rod being mnoved by the end motion of the fulcruni
shaft so as to diseugage the locking plate and allow the latter te)
lock the key opewrated bar so ai to prevent the further operation of
the keys. 4th. lii a cash register, key levers movable about a fuI-
crumn point, arns eonnected and mnovable witlh said levers, slotted

j inding plates thromgh which the anmus pass, said plates being
loo:wly supported antI yieldiug to allow the amnis to ho moved down-
m.a.rtl and imnovable so as to lock the arums and prevent the keys frorn
rising. 5th. In a cash register, key levers movable about a fulcrum
point, arns connected and inovable with said levers, loosely sus-
îs-nted slotted plates throuigh whichi said arms pass, springs with
w-hichi the omter ends of said plates engage whereby they are held
in position to bind against and prevent the key levers fromt rising,
if released, at auy intermrediate point in the depression of the keys,
pins p)rojecting front the arus adapted to forîn contact with the
binding plates wheu thte keys meach their lowest point, whereby the
plates are îuoved with rolaticjn to the holding springs, and the Blotsi
or- channels broughit into hune with the armns so as te allow the latter
to move freely throughi theni and the keys to rise. 6th. In a cash
register, key levers inovable about fulcrutm points having arms con-
nected auid mnovable with therm, loosely su 1îported slotted plates,
thirouFh which the arns pas4s, springs hy which the said plates are
lic-Id in position te clamp the arms and preveut their moviug up
f ront any interniediate point during the downwa rd inovemnent of the
keys, pins projecting from said arnis to engage the chming. plates
f romt above aîtd move theîn with relation to their holin springs so
as to brin g the- slots into hune with the arns and allow the latter to
slide frocly through the slots so that the keys mnlay returu to their
normal po)sitio(n, tither pins fixod to the arns and adaîted to enîgage
the plates from below whon the keys have reachod their normal

postion whereby the pîlates are again tilted witm relation to thoir
holding springs so as to ho in position to bind the arns when the
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keys are again depressed. 7th. In a cash register, key levers de- plate having opings throirgl wbich the tablet ac tuating rods inuve
pressible about their fulcrurn points, riechauisim to lirevenit the de- freely iii uné, direction, and whuse e-dges' bind agaist opp)usite soles
p)ression of more than one lever at a tinie, consisting of a tilting bar ofterdtopvntti alug hntekylvrdscll,
and upwardly extending amnis carried thereby and provided with each rod having a lug whlmi serves to disengage the plate and alhow
lugs adapted to engage lugs upon the key levers, sl)rings acting on a l)reviusly engage(l rod tu fail.
the tilting bar at one side of its fuicmumn whereby these said arms
are. norinally held out of contact with the key levers, and uther No. 54,094. '%Vood-Turning Maeliine.
springs connected with the bar onf the opposite side of its fuicrmnoi (Maclhiue à tourner le lii.)
and with levers baving a tension sncb that the depression o>f two
levers will overcoine tire tension of the tirst nanîed springs, ami
allow the tilting bars to engage with and lock the key levers so ns to J
prevent their being depressed. 8th. In a cash register, fuilcmumoed
key levers, indicator plates by wbich the ainounit of the transaction is
visibly signalled, vertically movable rods actuated by the key levers su
as to expose the intlicator p)lates, and a tilting 1iate havinig openings
through it of sulticient size to allow the rodaS to, freely pass in une
direction, said plate then tilting about its axis so that the edges of
the walls of the openings tbrough which the rods pass ,vill bind
agaiîîst the opposite sides of the rods and retain said rod iii au eIe-
vated position after the key lever bias returrned tu its normal positiont.
fth. Iu a cash register, vertically moving, indicator-actuating roda,
key-levers adlapted tu engage said roda when the keys are depressed,
a plate having openinga through it of a sufficient aize to alloNv the M N V AJ â

rods to f reely pass in une direction, said plate being pivotally
xnuunted su that the opposite edges of the walls of its upenings mnay
bind against the up"site sidea of the elevated rod to iaintaîn said
rod elevated after t he ke '-ever bas returned to its normnal position,
and lugs upon the roda adapted to be raiaed iuta contact with the
tilting plate, by the rear ends of the key-levers, to rock said plate
about its axis and release the edges of the -walls of its olpeingis f romn
their contact with the sides of the elevated rod, whien any ut her key
lever is operated and its indicator rod elevated. lOth. In a cash
regiater, spirally imiprinted drums, wîth indicator plates in(vable at
right angles, with the direction of rotation oif the druns, key-leýveis,
fnlcrumned and depressible about their fulcrumn points, rnechanismn
intermiediate between the key-levers and the drums, consisting of Williani Thonmas JToues, New Westinster, British Columbia,
ratchet wheels, a îawl carrying amni connected su as to be actuated Canada, l5tlh February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 28th Decexober,
l)y the depression of ammy key-lever whereby the ratchiet wheel is ru- 18!96.)
tated in proportion to the iivenient of the key-lever, a spring coiled Claim.-lst. A wood-turning machine, comprising a series of
within the druin having one end connrected therewith and the other fixed cutters, a rotary block carrier for nîoving blocks against said
with the shaft of the ratehet wheel, wvhereby the inovenient of the cutters, mneans for rotating the b)locks relatively to the carrier, a
ratchet wheel. lartially winds the spring, a gear wheel ixed ta the saw for severing a block front the strip, ineans for inîpartin g a back
drmn shaft an3. inovable therewith, a pinion witlî which the gear and forth motion to said saw, nmeans for moving a block forward,
engages, a wvormi gear fixed iupon the pinion shmaf t, a device whemeby and a reciprorating frame for holding and operating a boring tool,
the wormn is locked to prevent tire rotation of said gear when a key substantially as specified. 2nd. A woud-turninig machine, coin-
is deliresae(l, saîd device releasing the worm su as ta allow the gear îîising a main shaft, a saw-carrying frame mounited ta swing
and pinion to rotate, anI the drurri ta advance after the key lias me- relatively ta aaid nmain shaft, a circular saw carried by said framne,
turned to ita normal position. 1lth. In a cash egister, spirally ineans for rotating the îaw f rom. the main shaf t, a carrnage for moving
imnjrinted drumus andi intlicatora movable at right angles Nvith the a sawedl block furward, a bit-ca.rrying carniage movable at riglît
dlirection of mtation of the drunîs su as ta follow the lines of figures anmgles to the block-niovîng carniage, means for operating bath uf
thereon, depressible keys and key-Ievems, a bar extending beneath said carniages, a motary carrier, chucks and spiudles mounted in
said levers su as to be depressed by the muvemrent:of either key-levcn, said carrier, and adapted to rutate relatively thereto, and cutter
a ratchet wheel, a pawl engaging said r-atcet wbeel attached blades arranged near the carrnage, for engaging with and cutting
ta a lever muvable abent t I e ratchet wvheel shaft, and a link or tumrning the block, substantialîy as specified. 3rd. A woodl-
counecting the atchet leve-r with the key-actuated bar whereby the turning machine, comnprisinig a main shaft, a sawv-carying fraTie
depression of any key moves the ratchet lever and the ratchet wheel, imotunted on and adapted to rock with the frame, a puiley un the
a spring coiled within the drun having une end secnmed thereto and ambon of said saw, adapted for engagement witlh a baud extended
the other ta, the raLchet wheel shaft wtiemeby the slîming is partially front a band wheel on the main shaft, guide roda arranged at une
coiled by eachi advance ut the ratchet, while the drumu roînaims sta- aide ut the saw, a carniage an said guide rtids, pushing fingers on
tionary, a6 gear wheel connected Nvith the druni shaft and engaging aaid carniage and adapted ta swing relatively thereto, a fulcrumed
with a pinion upon the shaf t of a womn gear wheel, a device whereby lever having a limîk cunnection wvith the carrnage, an eccentric for
the wormn is locked and prevented train rutating dirring tire dejîres- rockimg aaid lever, a boring device forward ut the aaw, a black
sion ot a key-lever and released su as ta allow thme connected p)arts' crrier forwar( ut the borimmg device, and cutter blades, sub.ian-
antI the imipminted drmummi to advance after the key lever bas risen to tially as specified. 4tiî. Iu a wood-turning umachine, the combina-
its normal position. l2th. In a cash register. týe spirally imprinted tion wvit h cutter blades, and a carrier for moving a block of wood
druimi with indicatimîg plate adapted to be advamiced tramîsversely to against the sauie, of chmcks anI spimîdles nmiounted on said carnier
thre rotary moveniemît uf the dmum, a aprnimg coilcd withiîî the drurii and adapted tii otate reiatively thereto, nîcans for rotating the
haviing une end connected therewvith and the other with a ratchet chmcks melatively ta the carrier, a bit-carrying framie niovable
wheel shmaf t, a îîawl. lever and pawl engaging the ratchet m-heel and tmansversely of the block carrier, a fîlcrumned lever having a linik
coumected withi tire key-actuated bar whereby the de iressiun of any cunnection with said bit-carryiug t rame. aur eccentric rockimg aaid
key nioves the ratchet wheel and coils the asiring wit hin the tlrum, lever, au elongated ruiler uîiounted in the bit-carryiug frame and
a iocking inechanisirn whereby the druin is îireveîmted tram rutating adapted tu be engaged by a baud extended fromn a band wheel on
durimîg the advance of the ratchet wheel anîd is released s(î as ta be tbe umain ahatt of the machine, a rotairy sawv, and mneana for forcing

otated by the spring atter the key bas retuned tg) its normal posi- a block forward ta the aa, ubstantially as aicfd.5ch. Iu a
tiomi, a gear wheeî mumted uion the ratchet wvheel slîaft aî as ta le wood-tmmning machine, the conibination with a saw, ut guides
rotated by tire moveineîît of the î>awl. lever, a piniomu wîth whichi extending alomîg aime aide (if aid saw, kuife-edged fiangea atm the
samd gear enîgages, an escahiememit wheel fmxed umîsn the phmuon liaf t apposite sîdea ut sail guides, uteana for pirshimtg a block betweeuj
and anr escapeinemît engaging said wheei and oscillating dtmrimmg the aaid knife-edged flanges,, a reciprocating bit-carryimig traine, meana
mtoverneuit (f the pawl lever so as ta, limiit the rotative unovemneut of for inuiartiumg muotioni thereto, a rotary block carmier, anti tunning
the ratchet wvheel tipomi the duw mwýard struke of a key lever. MOtI. kîives armangel near said block carrier, substantially as specified.
The cimbination with the reciprucating key levers oif a cash register, 6tm. In a wood-turning machine, the comnbinatiuin with a carrier for
of arns carmied theîeby, and loaely ivoted clamnpiig lates tlîroughi bloîcks, ot a segmîental pîlate concentnie with said carrier, guide
which the anis move treely in amie directioni said plat es actinig ta plates motinted ta swing on aaid seginental pîlate, cutter blade
luiid agaimmat tire aides of the arnit, and lîrevemit the *keys retummnng smauîka adjuistable longitmtiially iii sa'd guide plates, ammd mîeans fan
iii the opîposite direction. l4th. Tlie commbiratiîî)n with the recijnît secumimîg themn as adjusted, substantialiy as specified. 7th. lu a
cating key levers ut a cash register, of arums carried them-eiiv, ,loosel.y wvood-turniiîg mîachine, the coîîîbimîatiîm uvith a aaw, a bloc-k carrier
pivoted clamiîimmg plates throîîgh wliich the amuir move freely ii (>ne anti cmtting (mn turniimg blades, oif a hlock shifter coniprisimg a
direction, and whicli bind agaiiist the sies oif the ami.s to prevemît carniage or traîne, gui de nids on whlmi said carniage or traînie is
their mnoving iii the oppiosite directionm, andi mmecaîiin actuateil by miovable, pumshing fiuigers motnted ta swing vemtically on said car-
the key-levers at the end tif their stroke wieeiy the clauing pilates niage, a jîivoted lever liavimig a link canmection with the carniage,
are shitted to allowv the levers ta returmi to tîmeir normnal piosition. ami eccentmc shaf t, ammd an eccemtric ou said ect-emtric shaft eîîgaging
15tlî. The conîbiîîati<în witli the recip)rtcatimî kY-I r nnd MOmv- agaliat the walls ut an eluutgated opeuliig in 8aid lever, aîbstautially
able indicator tablets of a cash register, ut a lîmgcd tiitimg bindimîg as speci ied. 8tm. In a wa<îd-tttmuing machine, the cambination with
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isawing and boring devices, of a bloc], carrier, chiucks carried by
said bloc'k carrier an(I adapte<l to rotate relatively thereto, a ring
plate having bevelled portions for inoving the chuicks into and out
of engagement with blocks, spindies mounted on and adapted to
rotate relatively to said block carrier, a ring plate ha'.ing bevelled
po)rtionis adapted to miove said spindies into and o>ut of engagement
with a block, and cutters arranged adjacent to the block carrier,
substantially as specified. !)th. Iii a woomd-turniu)g machine, the
combination with a, block, of a segmental plate eoncentric to the
bilock carrier, guide plates having îpivotal connection near their
imuer ends with said segmental plates, screw-threaded lugs on saicJ
guide plates passing through arc sînts in the segmental plate, set
imuts on said lugs, and knife-carrying shanks adjustable in said
guide plates, substantially as specified. lOth. In a %vood-turning
machine, the coinhination with a saw, a boring (levice, and a blockc
üarrier, of a block shifter comprising a recij>rocating carniage, a
fulcrumed lever having a link connection with said carniage, anj
(eCcentric shaft, a finger extended radially froio. said eccentrie shaft,
and pins arranged at opposite sides of a slot opening in said lever
and adapted to be engaged successivcly by the finger on the eccen-
tric shaft, the pîvotal point of said lever heing forward of a vertical
line tlîrough the axis of the eccentric shaf t, suhstantially as s1îccified.

No. 54,995. Thiread-Cuttlng Attachment for Spools.
(Appareil à coupezr le fil polir filsear.

Henry Ginty, Millersburg, Ohio, U.S.A., l5th February, 1897;
6 yearrs. (Filed 24th Decemiber, 1896.)

Ckoaîi.-lst. A thread cutting attacminent for spoo)ls, consistiîig
of a notclied and fiat circular plate having a continuions c-utting edge
ai oun( its periphery and nniinterrnpte d except by the notch, and an
expansible tubular stein upon)i the under sie of thie plIate, said tube
being of a uiniformn diameter throughiout its length whereby the
entire circumnference o>f the stein Nvll be broughit in frictional con-
tact with the wall of the opening in the spool, and ineans for hold-
ing the attaehment securely to the spool, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 2nd. A thread cutting attachment for spoo's,
consisting of a notched circulai' dishi-shaped plate having an up-
turned cutting edge around its circumference, and an) expansible
tiilular stem uipon the under sitle of the plate, substantially as and
for the purposes specified.

No. 54,990. Quilter. (Machine à piquer.)

1'er Oison, Saeinaw, iMichigan, t-T.S.A., 15th Feýl,îruary, 1897
6years. (1 iled 24th Deceniber, 1896.)

(Yii.-lst. A seara guide for sewing niachmiues, comoprising a
rod adapted to be clainped. iii a horizontal pssition to the presser-

foot bar above the presser-foot by ineans of a clamnp, ami having a.
gauge usmn its upper surface, a sîceve upon the rod adapted to bu
inoved longitmîdinally thereon and to be clanîped thereto in any
positioni desired by a thuînb.screw, the sleeve carrying a loose ring
antI means for securing, the ring on a sleeve so timat it may be turned
tiiereon, and a depeîî ing-rod carried hy the rng anti extending to
the inachine-bed, and a ci.rved foot carried on the right angle ex-
tenision of the depeiidiîig-rod, the extenision being toward the
presser-foot, sul)stantially as and for the purpo-se set forth. 2nd.

I n a sean- guide for seiig machines, the comnination with a rod
adapted to Is clainped iii a horizontal position to the presser-foot
bar above the presser-foot, and meaiîs for climping the sanie, a
scale upon the, surface of the said rod, a sleeve adapted to be moved
longitudinally on the bar and clamped thereto as desired, and
means for claîniping it as described, of a ring loose on the sîceve, a
mit and washer adapted to engage the sleeve and hold the ring
loosely thereoit, a depending rod carried by the ring, a curved foot
on the end of tîme rod adapted to rest upon the hed of the machine,
the foot coîîîected to an extension of the rod between the rod and
the î>resser-foot, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 54,097. Attaehment for Sewing Machines.
(Attache pour matchines à coudre.)

Charles A. Baker, Arkansas, Kanisas, U.S.A., l5th Fehruary, 1897;
(;years. (Filed 24th Deceuuîber, 1896.)

Cloint.-A griîîding attacliment for sewing machines, coffiprising
a vertical standard, hîaviîîg a lonîgitudinial slot, a grinding %vheel
mnointed on a standard, a pulley connected with the grnding wheel
and adapted to be operated by a sewing niachine, anda clamp coin-
îînising a slide arranged in tîme mlot of the standard, a fixed jaw
arranged at onie end of tme slide, aîîd a tapening pivoted eccentrîc
mounted at tîme opposite end of the slide adapted to engage a sewing
machine table and to bind against the standard, bubstantially as
descrihed.

No. 54,99S. Beed organ. (Orgue.)

William Shffepherd Moses, Tracy, 'Mimnnesota, UT.S.A., 15th Feb
nmîary, 1897 ; fi years. (Filed 4tî .Jaîîmîary, 1897.)

e7o j t.-st. l'lie coinbînation iii a rved-organ, of air-exhaîist
nîjechaii. having a novable board, the board beiîîg coniu-cted to a

February, 1897.]
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pliurality of valves covering the reed-chaîueswerh the i(iove-- ConnfeCting the 'passages with the reed-chanîhbers andi locatefl at
ment of the board wiIl open tht- valves successively. 2iid. li a differeiit planes, pistons located in the passages and connected tii

rte(-organ, the coînhînation of air-ex haust nueclianisni ciinuuiciat- op eratixîg-keys, said pistons beîng adaîîted to cover and ilncover

ing withi a sounding-chaîuber, a, plurality of reed-clîaîîîers having the po0rts, together Nvitlî ieans for exhausting the air in the sound-

valves, and inleans substalutîally as shownl connlected to the air- ing-chanmher, substantia1ly as shown and for the pîirpose set forth.

exhanst inechanisni fo>r operatiug the valves successively. 3rd. ILi l5th. TIhe couibintlio n a reed-organ having a series of reeds

a reed-organ, the conîbination of air-exh aust ineclianisni c niini i- locateil ('11 oppo site sities of passages w-hichi coul uun icate wi th the

cati ng with the sounding-chauiber, the air-exhaust ni echanisui solunding-chal ilher, porti couhiecting said reeïl with sa-id passages

having a swiuging board, a îlrality of reed-chamibers aud passages andi pistonis located iii the passages anti operated to uncover the

couîîecting saîd reed chainliers with the souiuding-chatler valves ports siiccessively (iof a. sulîstituting and trauspuîsing keyhoard

co)veriflg openings in the reed-chainbers, and a lever, or levers, cou- having keys Nliicli are coiinected -to the istons for operatiîîg the
ne.tedti th singngboad ud o he ales, sul)staiitial, as, sailue ;andi means for tilting the forward end of the keyboard, sîîh-

shown and descrîbed. 4th. ILi a reed-orgau, the comniîation of staultîally as slîown anid for the purpsse set forth. 16th. Tht' coin-

air-exhaust meehanisin, a ýoutiditug-chaiiiber commuînieating there- binatimn iii a reedI-orgain, of a substititing and transposiug key-

witlî, and a plurality (if reed-chaînbers connected to the souunding- bmoard suppîorted at its î-eaî' end uumon a bar; levers pivoted to thie

chaîner and provided with valves ; together withi ueans connei-ted organ fraîîîe s i that they svill engage the under sideotf the keyboarîl

to the valves and to a board of the air-exhaust nuechanisîîî foi opueni- ja ledal coîniectel to the levers substantially as shown, a îivoted

ing the valves successively as said hoard is moved, and an iuidicator latch having notches whichi engage the îmedal, aîid a slot through

or slide for indicating the niiber oif valves that are olieued. 5th. whichî a guide-har liasses, a spîring f'or throwing the latch. iii engage-

In a reed-organ, the coninilation of air-exhaust mneclîanisnîl, a nient wvith the liedal, and a catch for holding the latelî against the

sounding-chamber conîmunîcating therewith, a strip haviîîg a, series 1action of the spiring, substantially as sluîwn and describe(i. l7th.

of vertical openings and poîrts which leai to tlîe reed-chaîîîlrs Ili a reed organ, the comniination of a transverse strip Z, hinged

valves coveriflg openiflgs in the reed-ohanibers, an(I ineans cou- tti the franie so as to overlie the keys, the under edge of the striji

iiected to the valves and t(i a swinging board oif the air-exhauist Ibeing îiruvi(led withi a pad, substantially as slîosn and for the pur-

meclianisîn, substantially as showîî anîd des- ribed. 6tli. The comni- poseC set forth.
hination in a reed-organ, of a soiunding-chainber connected] Nvitli
means for exhausting the air tlierern, a strip having a series of (ijieli- No. 5-,999. Block Shaver and Mitre.Cutteir.
ings communicating with the soiiiitiiig-chauler andI ports zut (Miachîine à shéper les blocs et coupe-onglet-)
different heights or distances apart which lead to the reeds ail(
pistons located in the upenings and adaîîted to iîncover the pourts _________

successively, substantially as showii and for the purpi(se set forth. -

7th. The conîbination, in*a reed-organ, of a sounding-chaînher con-
nected with nieans for exhîausting the air thierein, a strihi having a ________

series of openings or passages commuiinicating with the sounding -_________

chaînher and poîrts at different heiglîts or distances apiart whvJich
lead from said passages to the reeds, pistons located iîî the îî)ings
and adapted to uncover the ports- snccessively, and means for opecra-
ing the pistons, substantially as shown and for the Iurposes, stt
forth. 8th. The comibination iii a ree(i-organi, of a sîîunding-chanî-6
ber, a stril) having a series of openings crnninitating withi the -

sounding-chamber and ports svhich lead to the reeds, valves cuver- H 6
ing openings in the reed chambers ; togetiier with mnechaîiisi for -- Ia--

exhausting the air in the souiding-chaniber, and meanls cîîîîîected ~ i

to the aîr-exhaust mechanismn and to the, valves of the reed-chainers --

for opening said và.1ves successively, substantiallv as shown aîid
for the purpose set forth. 9th. Tht coinbinatioxi in a reed-organ f ( Yi
having a series of reed-chaibers and a s(iulding-chanihe-I
comnnunicating with each other by piassages anid poits, the I - i ii

ports being located ut differexît lîeighits, suilstaîîtially as shown,1
of pistons located iii the air-passages and adepted to is- nîoved
over the ports, key-leverî for 1qierating the pistons, and dt?

mechanism for exhaustiîîg the air in the sounding-chani ber,
suhstantially as shown and for the purîsîse set forth. lOtlî.

The coînhination in a reed-organ having a series tif reed- John S. 11ot-ruer, Hill Iîd llinois, U.S.A., l5th Fehî-uary, 1897;

chambers and a sounding-chaniber cunununicating with each tîther (; years. (Filed 3Oth Ilecetulier, 1896.)

by p)assages and ports, substantially as s;hown ; of pistons Iucated CIimnt.-lst. In a block-shaver, the conîbination of a base-hoard ,
in the air-passages and connected to operatinrg-levers for uncovering a clamp> ou said huard, guides on said hoard, a plane guide frame

the ports;- valves covering openings in the recîl-chainbers ;t#getier a rrange-d to oîierat- on said guides, and a plan(- arranged to oluerate

with mechanisuîi for exhausting the air iii the sounding-chainber. iii said guide f ramne. 2nd. Iii a block-shaver, the coinhination of a

and means connected to the air-exhîaust mîechanisîu aiid t0 the h ase-hoard, a clainî-har arrang-d te slide on said bord, and a

valves for opeing said valves successively, for the pulrpose set s;crew-claitilî arrangeil to operate iii said clamnl-bar, and a plane

forth. llth. The combination in a reed-organ haviug a series of guide f renie arrangedl t(i lit îoved over said base-huard, and a

reed.chanîhers and a soundiîîg-chaniber coiumuliicatîîîg witlî eachliplanet arranged te oierate iii said guide fratrie. 3rd. lu a b1ocIk-

other hy pîassages and ports, stilist;tntia]ly as sh1<11-n1 ; f Pisttiris t-haver, the cembination (if a base- boa -d, a clamp on said base-huoard,
located in the air-passages and connected to uuierating levers for ribs on saiti hast--huard, a pîlane guide franie arranged to fit over said

uncovering the ports ;, valves covering openings iii the reed- rnus, aîid t o be îîos'-d acrhiss tht- surface of said hase-huard, aîîd a

clianibers ; hellows for exhausting the air in the souiiding-chaînber, le lne arranged ttî operate in a, sit iii seid guiide fraîne, sulistantially

said beliows having a swinging hoard, ant i neaus conieûed ti) tue as described. 4th. In a block-shaver, the coibinatiun of a hýase-

swirîging huard and to the valv-es for operating the valves hY botard, a clanîju bar, a screw fitte.] te t-aid clamîp bar, and arranged

exhaîîsting the air in the hellowss, suhstantially as shuwn anid fer i to oui-rateý iii a sîtt iii said lîasî--loard, a, uit arranged to clamip saitl

the îuurpsose. set forth. l2th. The ctmnbinatiuî in a reetl-orgau l lier to the bese-hoard, aîît a planie arrnî-ged to operate iii said guide
havîng a sertes tuf reed-chamhers and a soîîuding-chamher coimuiii- traînie.
cating with each other by pîassages. and ports, suhstailtially as
shown ; of pistons located in the air passages auti conînecteîl te, No. 55,000. Burner for 1'apour Stoves.
operating-les'ers for uncovering the ports ; valves covering opeiiings (Brulcur pour poêles à huile.)
in the reed-chainhers; togetiier witlî a helloNvs oir clianîher luicateul
below the stunding-chamher and comîntinicating therewitii, said J- Wt-sl-Y Allisîîî, 'New Ytork, State of N"esv York, Ui.S. A.,

bellows or chainher having a swingiuîg huard aîîd supuileinentel assignee tif Geoirge- Wasington, Brussels, Belgiumii, l5ti)ti Ft-b-

bellows for exhaustiug the air thereiuî ; and means coîînectiîîg the- rtîary, 1897; 6 yt-ars. <FiletI 31sf Deceiber, 1896.)
s4wiuging huard svith the valves ouf the reed-clîaînbers, sîilstaiitially (Jhuîiiii. lt-t. A urner four ti sttîves comuiprisiîig a circular tube,
as shown and for the puruiose set forth. l3tIi. The ctumliîiatimn iii a mixiig chambîr iii direct comnmnication svith said tube, au air

a reed-organ having a series of reed-claibers and a siuînding tube îîpî-îiîg it theinîixiîîg chauîihei-aîd a vapîorizing tub-e located

chamber communicatiug %vith each other hy piassage:, and pornts, in a, positioun tu lue hitatetl by thte hunier ani comnmuinicatiîig svîth

substaîîtially as shown ; tif pistons located iîn tii(- ;sir-piassages and the- îuixiîîg ciîaîîiber. 2u1ud. A urner foîr tuil stîuves comiîrising a

connected to operating-ievers for uincoveriuig the irts ; valset- circuler ttîbe, a uuixiîig cliauner iii dir-ect comm-unicatioin with said

covering upenings in tie reed-clîamhers ; hellows for exhîaisting ýittihie, anî ain-tuthe oiinîîig iîîtu the îaixing chamber aîd a reuo-aule

air fromn the stiunding-cliaier, saitl heiluws having a swiiiging vapoiziuig tiilt- ltucated n a, lîtîsitiun tt be heated liy the huner anti

huard which ils connected ttî the valses of the reetl-clianiluerls forn ctmuîniiîiatîîig. sith the uhixing chîauiîîr. 3rd. A biun-ier foîr imil

opening theîîî successivelY ', tI an iuidicetux located at tHie front cf, sttuvts cttîuiiug a circuflar tulbe, a îiiixiiig chaniber iii direct coinî-

the organ-framne anti curiuected to the swingîîîg huard for iudicatiuîg miuîiicatitin sith said tubei, ail air-pupe leadiiig intu said îuixing

the nunîber of vals-es that ai-e opien. l4th. Tlhe cimbinatiuin iii a chaîîiber, piarallel burîi-r tubess t-aci citîscî at otîe euti, auîd cuin-

reed-organ lîaving a series of reetis located oii opplosite sides cf iiuiciiating at tîeiî outetr entis ssith the circular tube, aîid a valsiriz-

passages which comînunicate sith - the sounding-chaiher, ports ing tube iticatetl betsvte and iii a plane slightly ahuve thc parallil,
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tubes, and coniuniiiicating with the noixing chainber. 4th. A humner cylindrical, po<rtion A2, of the cylimuder 13, havmig a plurality of sets
for oil stoves comlprising a circular tub>e, a uîixing chainher iii direct of pockets having their niouths ut a widtm less than the dfischarge

A4 .7

V ~ .<

CoI iiîouiiication witlî said tube, anr air-pipe leading into said mnixing
chainbex', l)arallel borner tubles each closed at one- fnd and coin-
mnîuucating at theirouter ends wvitl the- circular tube, and a remov-
able vaporizing tube located betweeu anîd in a plane slightly above
the îîarallel tubes aud comrmunicating witb the inixiîig chamter.
5th. A borner comiprisiiîg the circuilar tube, the inixing chamls-r,
tkIe îarallel tubes, a startmug cup aud a vapîorizing tube, substanti-
ally as set forth. 6th. A bre,- c-ouprisiug a circular tube, tire
nîlxluig chamnber, the iarallel tubes, and a vapori-/iig tube having a
valve for regulating the supply of vapour to the mixing chaniber.
7th. The conuibination with a stov<- composed of ulpIer and lower
sections and imtermnediate conuecting ai-iis, of a burner resting on
shouldiers of said arms, the said l'orner comprising a cîrcular tub,,
a mixing chamrber, parallel tubes, a starting cup, and a removable
vaporing tube, sobstantially as set forth.

No. 55,001. Rarliator, Section Couplings.
(.Toint pour sections de calorifères.)

Peter C. Ogilvie, Montreal, Quiehec, Canada, 15th February, 1S97
6 years. (Filed 3lst December, 1897.)

(iim lt.A coupling for cuunectmng radiator sections, cumnpris-
ing a tubular cylinder B of uniforni diameter internally and extemu-
ally and reversely screw threaded, one end having a puîiygonal
opexnmug or aperture I' to receive a tool, as set forth. 2nd. The
combînation o<f two connecting radiator sections A, A, each having
a screw-threaded hole A', and a screw-threaded tubular pirojection
A", and a coupling B of uniforin diameter screwving into said hole,
and the iuîterior diaineter screwing oxîto said tulular projection uf
the adjoining section, said coup<ing hiaving a polygonal opîexnng or
aperture B' at <'ne end, as and for the p)urp)ose set forth. 3rd. The
comnbination with the radiator sections A, A, of the hollow cylinder
A" having a jolygonal upenilîg or aperture A-' at onîe end, and the
coul)ling B having a polygonal openiung B' at oIIe enid, auîd screwing
together, as set forth. 4th. The cuobination of the tubular cuuphing
B, having a polygonal end B', and the tubular connection A", liav-
iIig a polIygonal end A 4 , aud screwing together, as set forth.

No. 55,002. Grain Proportioner aund Mlixer.
(Mélangeur de grain.)

Frauklin S. Ritter, ('heboygaii, Niichigan, U.S.A., l5th February,
1897; (; years. <Filed 4tIî .ltinaiy, 1897.)

C'am s.The cou ibi natio)n wm tl thie casinmg Iiaving a cylimîdrical
portonî A2 a miximng ecbutilx-r F at the ljsttonî and a feed bropp er
hîaving a >lurality of coiIaI-tinents, such hopî>er having the dis-
charges mouth, arramîged at une side of the vertical axis of the,

months of the hoî>per, said pockets hall",g their side and end walls
arranged l)arallel iii the direction of their depth, slide members
adjustably hield in such pockets, a rotary mixer and conveyer H
field iii the mixing chamber, and means for o xerating the cylinder
and conveyer, substantialiy as sbown and for tEhe purposes described.
2nid. The combination with the casing having feed ways A and A'
at the upper end, a collecting and mixing chamber at the lower end
having a ccrnbined mixinq and conveyer mechanism, such casing
having an intermediate cylindrical chamber, such chamber having
covered openilgs in the ends, of the cylinder B having two or more
ruembers B1

, B
2
, each having a series of radial pockets provided

with -i series of slide receiving grooves, and the slide members bl, for
regullating the depth of the 1pockets, ail being arranged substantially
as shown and described.

No. 55,003. Mustc.Chart. (Carte des muique.)

Franz Mueller, Spokane, Washington, U.S.A., l5th February,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 2nd January, 1897.)

(iiitu. -lst. Ai music-ch art having spaces indicated thereon repre
sentmng a po)rtion of a piano-keyboard, and a chord-slide having
figures or siguis thereon adapted to inidicate the chord combinations
of each musical key, as set forth. 2nd. A mus;ic-chart having spacesI
indicated thereon repiresenting a lxortion of a piano-keybo; , and a
chord-shide having spaces ixîarked thereon corresponding to said for-
mer s paces, and figures or signs in said latter sjîaces adapted to imdi-
cate tuhe chord combinations of each musical key, as set forth. 3rd.
A music-chart having spaces thereonrepresenting a portion of a piano-
key-board, spaces blow said keyboard and corresponding wit h said
former spaces, signs in said latter spaces indicating the basic note of
each musical key, a chord-slide also havinig spaces inarked thereon
corresponding to said former spaces, siguis in the spaces of said chord-
slide adaîted to indicate the chord coinbinations of each musical
key, and an inidicatinig-point on said slide for indicating the basic
key-iiote of each chord, substantially as set forth. 4th. A music-
chart having spaces indicated thereon representing a portion of a
1iano-keyb>ard, sjîaces below <,aid keyboard and correslxonding with
said former spaces, signs in said latter spaoes indicating the basic
key-xiute of each nmusical key, clefs arranged above and below said
ke-yboard representation and having the note represented by each
key indicated thereon, and also its designating-letter, a chord-slide
also having spaces mnarked thereon corresponding to said former
spaces, sigus in the spaces of said chord slide adapted to indicate the
chord combinations of each musical key, and an mnidicating-po)int on
said slide for indicating the basic key-note of each chord, substan-
tially as set forth. 5th. A music-chart having spaces indicated
thereon representing a portion of a l)iano-keyboard, sl)aces helow
said keyboard and corresponding with said former spaces, signs in
said latter spaoes indicating the basic key-note of each musical key,
clefs arranged above and below said key-board and having the note
represented by each key indicated thereon and also its designating.
letter, spaces correspondirig to the keyboard spaces, and having the
musical uime of each note indicatedi thereon, a chord-slide also
having s)îaces inarked thereon corresponding to said correspond)Iig
s paces, signs iii the spaces of said chord-slide waaîtedi to iiidicate the
chord combinations of each musical key, and anr mndicatinig-lxuiint ou,
said slide for indicating the basic key-note of each chord, substan-
tially as set forth.
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No. 55,004. Endless Band Proj>eller.
(Propulseur a chaîne sans fin.)

Jamnes H. -Meacham, Petersburg, Virginia, U.S.A., lGth February,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 2lst April, 1896.)

Ci im.- lat. In a propeller of the clams indicated, the combination,
with sprocket-wheels whose îseriphiery is coinposed of a continuous
series of plane surfaces, each having a too)th or projection. of endles
bands having opening to receive said teeth, and a series of paddles
attached to bands, and braces for securing thein, which braces are
îirovided in their undersides with recesses that coincide with the
openings in. the bands, suhstantially as shown and described. 2nd.
lu a propeller of the class indicated, the conibination with sprocket-
wheels, endless bands and paddles, 0f braces or brackets having a
vertical arni, and twvo horizontal arums which are arranged at a right
angle thereto, and boîts which secure the brackets and paddles
together and to the bauds, as mhown and descrihed. 3rd. Iu a
prol)eller of the class iudicated, the combination with sprocket-
wheels, having peripheral teeth, endless bauds hiaving holes as speci-
fied and paddles, of brackets or braces made in two parts whose
vertical sides are recessed to receive the l)addles hetween them, and
whose braces are likewvise recessed to recei ve the teeth of the wheels,
as shown and descrihed. 4th. Iu a propeller of the class indicated,
the combination with sp)rocket-whIeels, having periphieral teeth, and
intervening recesses or grooves, of endless ban(ds having openings as
specified, a series of paddles, and boîts for securing them to said
bauds, said boîts passing through the bands projectin g on the uinder-
side and entering said recesses or grooves, in the w~he1s, su bstan-
tially as shown and described.

No. 55,005. Fountain Pen. (.Plume -fontaine.

Rakymna Mouiz Barreto- Ivens Ferraz, Travessa, Lishon, P>ortugal,
IOth February, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 5th Novexuber, 1896.)

('lairn&,-A fountain peu consisting essentially of a tubular casing'withîn whichi is contained an ink reservoir or tube, one end of w-hich
conveys ink to the peu (niib). the emnission of ink being brought
about hy pressing on one end of a spring lever, the other end of
wbich thereupon uncovers an opening for admission of air to the
ink reservoir, the wvhole substantially as described in the specifica-
tion, and exemplified in the acconpanying drawing.

No. 55,006. Dredging Machine. (Appareil à draguer.)

C)C

Georg iFraniz Kretz, Carlsruhe, l3aden, (-'ýerwanuy, l6th February,
1897 ; 0 years. (Filed 28th Novemiber, 1896.)

Clsim.---A scouring dredger, conmposed of tw~o hx draulic reservoirs
c, occul>ying the desîred width of chauxît I attached ut au angle,
which are furnîshied with a single rnw or sundx'y rows of water-jet
nozzles, d, arranged oxie hehinci the otîmer, and mnovable both iii a

vertical and in a horizontal direction, whevrelîy the iniii or st'iff
dredged in a trough or si Kijchianneil fornied between the shoal-bank
and the hydraulic reservoir is reuîîoved lby the active force of the
wvnter jets.

No. 55,007 Caiiper. (Compas d*ëpaisseur.)

Cri

John N. Peavey, jr., Manchester, New Hamnpshire, 1... 6th
}ebruary, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 24th I)ecemnber, 1896.)

Claim. lst. In dividers or calipers, an adjusted joint comiprising
inidependently pivoted legs provided mith a segment of a spur
pinion withîin which the pivot of each is concentric, a threaded
stud adapted for longitudinal movemnent between the pmnion portions
of said legs, a double rack secured to said stud and engaging the
pinion portions of said legs, and a ijut threaded to the stud for
adjusting the saine. 2nid. In dividers or calipers, an adjustable
joint comprising a 3'oke liiece carrying independently pivoted legs
provided with a segmnent of a spur pinion within which the pivot of
eachi is concentric, a threaded stud adapted for longitudinal miove-
nment between the pinion portions of said legs, a double rack
engaging the piliions of said legs and secured to said stud, and a
miut resting iii slots fornied iii said yoke and threaded, to said stud
for adjîîsting.the sanie. 3rd. In dividers or calipers, an adjustale
joint coinprising a yoke pliece carryýing independently pivoted legs
having each a segment of a spur pinion within whic' the pivot is
concentric, a threaded stud adapted for longitudinal nmovemnent he-
twveen the pinion portions of said legs, a double rack engaging the
piniolis of saii legs and sectired to said stud, and a pair of uîuts
threaded to said stud, (ne resting iii slots formied for the l)urios( in
the yoke, and the other placed above and adapted to, be turmxed
down upon said yoke, all buhstantially for the purpose set forth.

No. 55,OOS. TwoIIint Hfook. (Crochet de trollée.)

Fr, e1

Allen IL Smnith, cherry Valley' Washinmgton, 11.S. A., l6th Febru-
ary, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2nd .lnnuary, 1896.)

Inin.lt.l a trolling hook, the comibination, with a èasing
havinu sots therein near one of its ends and opeuings adjacent to
the sad slots, of a plunger having sliding mnovemneut iii the said
pockets, hooks pivotally attached to the said plunger, the shanks of
the hooks passin gont through the openings in the casing, and a
locking de vice whereby the plunger rnay be secured at intervals in
its moveinent to the aforesaid casing, as and for the J)urpose speci-
fied. 2nd. The combination, wvith a casing haviug an enlarged
head and au inelined neck connecting the head with the body, the
hiead heing l)rovi(led with slots, and the neck with corresssndiug
openings, of a plunger having s4liding inovenient iii the caising, an(l
hooks> the shanks of m-hich are passed through the slots iii the head
of the casing and pivotally ettatlch t(> the plonger, the shanks
laving an an gular formiatio'n, as and for the purîsise specified. 3rd.
The comnbination, wîith a casing, having an enlarged head and] an
iniclinied neck connectîng the head with the body, the hemd being

188
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1>r<>vi(h< with the siots ail( the neek with correspoiiding opeiigs, ani to extend thruugh the ratchet-head, and provided at une end
(of a plunger having slidiflg moveinent in the casing, and pivotalIy withi a shoulder and at its uther end with an encircling gruove, a
attached tu the plunger, t) e shanks having an angular formation, pivuted dog arranged to enter the gruove in the wrench-head, the
ami a locking device, whereliy the plunger niay be rigidly secured wrench-head and the ratchet-head being provided, une with a
to the casing, as and( for the purpose specified. 4th. TIhe combina- nutch and the other a tooth arranged to enter the nutch when the
tioli of a tube bavin gtwo openings therein, a r(>d slidable within wrench-head is secuired in place by the dog.
the tube- and a huuok haviing its shaîîk pivotally cunîîected tu the rod
andl passed tlîruuglî une (if the ujîenings iii the tube, the pu)int of the No. 55,011. Ifethoul of Preventing the Putrefaction
Imuuk being foiced into thie remnuîg opebung of the tube ujsmn of Rloot. (Mféthode d'empêcher la putréfact ion dit
inoveiemt of the roc], subsùantially as deciei5th. The cunîbi- salnq.)
natioin of a tube lîaving anl upening therein, a menier slidahle Fritz Willîelin Friderichisen, Cupenhagen, I>ennîark, 16th Febru-
pîvgiutallynete thog the tube, and a lîuuk having its shaîîk a.ry,19;6 er.(id25hJnay87)
liogtudally truugh the said ineinhor, the- lusk being , 187;6yasl(iel5h.anay.19.
tines located oiut of the tube aoc] having its poinît forced into the (ila iim. -The inetîu< oif preventing the putrefaction of blood by
upeslung uf the- tube upuitn the nîuoveînent of the- ineîîîlsr withini the addiîîg a sîitable quantity of molasses, viz.: the raw-syrup froin

tube subtaîtialy as~l~ciibi1.the inanufacture uf beet-rout aoc] cane sugar, tu the blood aoc] usiflg

.%o. 55,009. Combination Hasidie.
(Mlanchc eoîb in

7

Edward J. Durant, Pasadena, Calitornia, U...,6th February,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 24th Decemnber, 1896.>

Clu. s.A cuninatiomi handie, cuînprising a stone lid lif ter
tongue, connected with two oppositely extendîng pockets or reeep-
tacles for the edge oif dishes anc] bails respectively. 2nd. The
hereini described combination handie, fornied from a single piece of
w'ire, or a single piece of sheet me-tal, bemît intu a forwardly piru-
jecting tîmugue, upwarclly projecting loups, downwardly pirojectiiig
cuîînected with the lateral or large part (if the bondie. 3rd. Tlo.
herein desûrils.d coînhbination handie nmade fromn a single piece of
wure is beimt iinto a tongue 1, uipwardly extending loops 2 an(l 3,
downiwardly exteiiding 10<11> 5 and (;and laterally curved into the
largex- part uf the hamîdie 8 withi the ends of the wvîre curved together
anc] fastenled.

No. 55,010. Ratgehet Wrench. (Clé à écrua roche(.)

Albert Willows, Redlands, California. U.S.A., 16th FebruarY,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 28th Decenîber, 1896.)

Climiï.-lst. A wreuch conîprising the bifurcated handle having
co-axial j<îurnal-bearings in Its arnis, an annular ratchet-heau
arranged between the ais aoc] journalled in the journal-bearings
timereof, a wrenc-h-head arranged tu extend through the annular
ratchet head aoc] 1roject on lsith sides of the handle, aoc] provided
at une end with a shoulder to engage une side of the handle or
ratchet-head ani provided at the othý.r end with an encircling
groove, and su connected with the ratchet-head that it will nut
rotate withi relation tbereto, a dog pivoted to the handle and
arranged to fit in the groove, and the click fasitened to the handie
amîd arranged to engage the ratchet-head. 2nd. The comibnation of
the bifurcated handie havinigco-axial jour-nal-b-e.ariigs in its arnîis,thie
ratchet-head arrangemi between the armis and journalled in the
jmunal.bearings thereof, the V-shape click provided with an eye at
its point ami- adapted to alternately engage the notched portion of
the ratchet-head with its opposite ari-us, the rivet inserted through
the eye to secure the armos of the handle anc] to pivot the click in
pilace-, the springs arranged to engage the oppodite arnh's of the
click, the can adaîîted to be thrown to alternately engage the
sprimmgs and] press thein respectively froîn their respective click-
arns, and the stemn for operating the caml fastened tu the cam an(l
pivoted iii the armns of the bondie. 3rd. A ratchet-wrenchi coin-
prising the combination of the handie, the annular ratchet-hetid
journalled in such handle and provided with a central circular
opening, the wrench-head arranged to fit in the circular opening

bination with oriinary forages such as oil-cakes, refuse froin corn,
oats, barley, turf andi similar substances, the blood being, if
recjuired, previously buîiled, coagulated or freed front any impurities
cuntained therein, froin the blood-serum, the blood-fibres or the
b]oud-wvater.

No. 55,01%. t4now Locomotive. (Locomotive à neige.)

tl
Byron F. Gluver, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., lOth February, 1897;

6 years. (Filed lGth January, 1897.)
Gom-sT. e 'lcocmbina.tiun, in a snow locomotive, uf a holluov

traction wheel, anid omeans for supplying heated air connected with
the traction wheel su as to coinmmnnicate with the interior thereuf. as
set forth. 2iid. The cuuibination, in a snowv locomotive, of a hulluw
traction wheel, mnealis for supplying heated air conmiected tiierewith,
aoc] a furmmace or the like which is coiinected witli the traction wheel
su as tcî receix e the- air- issuing froin the latter, as set fîîrth, 3rd.
Th(- co>ibinatiiin, iii a simow locoimotive, of a holluw tractionm wlîeel
and a fam or blower coniuected witlî the traction whîeel, su as to coin-
mmuicate with the interior thereuf, as set forth. 4th. The combina-
tion, with the bullow traction wheel. in a snow locomotive, of an air
heater conmected therewitb aoc] a fam or blower connected with the
air heater, as set for-th. 5th. The combination, with the furnace
aid huiler, the steaiii emîgue an(i the hollow traction wbeel in a
snow locomnotive, of ail air heater which is provided with an air cou-
nectiou adapted to cunîmunicate with the interior of the traction
Nheel aîmd is couiiected with the emîgimme su as to receive the exhaust
therefroimi auid with the furnace su as to increase the draft therein,
as set forth. 6th. Iii a smîow locomotive, the traction wheel monommt-
e-d iii substantially vertical guiide-%ways, as set forth. 7tlî. Iii a smow
locunmotive, the tractionî wheel nioumnted iii journals wimich are-
arramiged tu slde iii ciremilar guideways. 8th In a snow locomotive,
the tiractiomi wheel gear conîiectedl wîth a driving shaft and mouited
iii joui-nais which are arranged to slide imi guideways formed by arcs
of circles having said shaft as cemntre, and whictî are conru-cted *mtii
the pistoni rods of suitabie piressure cylimîderR, s3ulstantial]v as
described. 9th. The traction wheel cunstructed with a series uf
peripheral seats having longitudinial iîiwardly imclined faces risiîig
therefroin, aoc] iir(vic]ed witb reinovable teethb Iaving sides ada>ted
tu fit between tic- incliiîed faces (of the seats, as set forth. lOti>.
The traction wheel provic]ec witb peripheral seats haviiig iiiwý,ardly
inclinec] longitudinal faces risiîîg thcrefroin, aoc] pruvic]ed with rè-

novable teetîl constniicted witii tbree longitudinial sides which ar-
smbstamtially equal in width ami( wiiic are adaptec] to fit uîxin said
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seats between the inclined faces thereof, as set foi-th. llth. The N.5,1.Su pEtatr
traction wheel constrticted witi, î*uipîeral seat, situiated below the (31fî,<'/ine p<nî qu '<', .cs xoiteh(,s.)
outer edge of the periphery and h aving inwardly ixîclinied longitud-
inal faces rising therefroîn, anîd provided with reniovable teeth
having sides adapted to fit between the iniclined faces of said seats,
as set forth.

No. 55,013. Parcel Wrapper. (Envelolpe pour paquet.?.>

Si /

Thomas Henry Martin, Petet boro, Ontario, Canada, lGth February,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 5th January, 1896.)

Climai.-lst. The conîbination in a jiareel wrapper A haviing fly
pieces G,, G. G, G, folds B, 1B, C, 1), wîth holes E, E, substantially as
and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. The comlutiÏon
with the parcel wrapper A having fly pjieces G, G, G. G, folds B, B,
C, D), with holes E, E, E, of the clasp F and 1001) 1, 1, substantially
as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 55,014. RHot Water and Steant 19olier.
(Chaudière à eau chaude et vapeur.)

Eugene Salomnon Manny, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 16thi Feb-
ruary, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 27th .Januiary, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In a hot water or' steain houler, the combhination of
any nuinher of perforated sections, C, D, E, F", figure 1, with a top
section CG, having openings in connection with fluae M, but none
leading to smoko flue P, or connecting with hot chaxuber L and X,
suibstantially as and for the Ipurlxîss hiereinbefore set forth. 2nd.
In a hot water or steamu boiler the sections C, 1), E, F, figures 1, 2,
3 and 4, having tire opt'nitigs throughi their thickness, inarked L for
the centre, anîd K for tht' outside ones, ini coinhbination with the
outside openings M, thest' latter going throughi the thjckness of the
sections axni the rings Z, incliding top section, figures 5 and 6, sub-
stantially as and for the urseher'tinbefore set forth. 3rd. In a
hot water tir steamn boilet', the combination witli the first setion C,
figure 1, of the ring N, nakinig the circullar collecting flue 0, the
saine bringing in connection the dio%%,n-circulatinig op)eiing K. and
the air-tiglht vertical fluie NI, substantially as and for the plurpose
hiereinbefore set forth. 4th. lut a hot water tor steamu boiler, the top
edge N, of the fire pot B, bevelled iniwa.rd iui conibitiatioii with the
ring N, of section C, ni.aking thte opening Rl, and permjitting the
easy cleanting of flne O, substautially as and for the puirpose herein-
,before set forth.

Norbert Champagne, S.it-oiqe uébec, Canada, 16 février
1897; 6 ans. (éoéle 15 janvier 1897.)

Résuané.-lJn ap)pareil pour extraire les souches comprenant tun
levier A (constitué par un tr'ottc d'arbre pourvu de deux racines
formant fourche), auquiel sont fixées (les cranmpes B, près de l'unîe
de ces extrémités, une chaixie E, à l'autre, et un fort crochet C,
j ouvant être relié à l'une des crampews B, aut moyen d'une maille D,
le tot tel que décrit et pour les fins indiquées.

No. 55,016. Ice Cr&eper. (Grappin.)

(iodf roid Lebel, M.%ontréal, Qèuéhec, Canada, 16 février 1897 ,6 ans
(l»)épsé le 16 janvier 1897.)

Resiom.-La. combinaison dans un grappin d'unt lien mobile con-
t4oumné et dentele à ui bout, p>ercé d'une ouverture (laits laquelle
s'engage tit rivet réunissant deux pldaques, mun11]ie d 'une p>rojection
sur laquelle dtonne l'extrémité d'un ressort retenu par une projection
U, et dont l'autre extrémité apuie sur le bso'd élevé dle la jaqu

inférieure qui est elle-même mtunie (le projections coniques en
dessouis, ayant deux de ses bo. (Ls contournés eii forme (le boite et
lunie dic ses extrémités contouirnee et denîtelée de mianiere à former
lien. Le tout recouvert d'uine plaque unie <je deux, trois oit
plusieurs projections, et réuni à la plaque inférieure aut moyen de
rivet, le tout tel qtue mnontre' et pour les fins indiquées.

No. 55,017. Brnsh for Washing WVindows, Carriages,
etc. (Brox«' pour ilarîe.7( (de iêt ro, ri'oO'Wcs, tec.)

Isaïe Belair et Nazaire Bouvier, toits deuxde onra,(uhc
Canada, 16 février 1897 ; 6 ans. (Déposéý le 13 janvier 1b97.)

Résiiaid.-La combinaison du nmanche creusé B, du tube E, nuiiii
du robinet F et de la pièce mobile .J, (les branches G et H1, avec la
tête A compoîsée des mdeux parties a et b, la partie 1), étant poulrvuef
de la pièce t) et des soies C, le tout tel que decrit et pour les fins
.Spécifiées.

No. 55,01S. Mail Markinir Ilachine.
(Maichine à marquer la malle.)

H-enry Edward Waite, Newton, Massacliusetts,' U.S.A., l8tlî Feb-
ruary, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filt'd 8ti .January, 1.)

Claïm.-lst. lut a miail niarking machine, týie comrbination of a
carrier foi' conveying the letters ini a predeteriiined path, a fi xci
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guide having a portion which extends beside said path, and a rotary
packer having a cylindrical peripliery coîîtaining a recess, oneC side

of which coincides with the straight portion of the guide at a given
point in the rotation of the packer, and anotiier side whiclî at said
point extends across the letter patb. 2nd. ln a mail nîarking ma-
chine, the combination of a carrier adapted to convey letters end-

wiei redetermiined path, a fixed guide havîng a straight p>or-
tion w1Iich extends beside said path, an oblique po)rtioni w hicb ex-
tends obliquely across the letter path, and a straight portion parallel
to the other straielht portion, a rotary packer having a cylindrical
peripbery containing a recess one side of wvhich coincides wîth the
straight portion of the guide at, a gi yen p)oint in the rotation of the
packer, and another side wbich at said point extends across thc let-
ter I)ath, a pack receiving a bed or table exten(ling front said guide,
and an abutuient on said table, adjustable relatively to the packer
andl to the oblique portion of the fixed guide.

No. 55,010. LaMP. (Lampe.)

J. Wesley Allison, New York, State of New York, assignee of
Gleorge Washiungton, Brussels, Belgium, l8th February, 1897;

6 eas. (ie3ltDcember, 1896.)

Ckir.-lst. In a lanip, the conibination with an incandescent
burner, of a vaporizing tuIbe adjacent to the burner, a mixing
chaniber for mixing air and vapour, and a pipe for conveying mixed
air and vapour to, the but uer. 211d. Iu a lamp, the combination
with a burner, of a reniovable vaporizing tube adjacent to the
burner, and a pipe for conductiug the vapour to the humner. 3rd. In
a lamp, the comrbination with a humner, a înixiîîg chamber, and a
pipe leading from the mnixiug chamber to the burner, of a removable
vapourizing tube adapted to discbarge the vapour into the mixing
chamber. 4th. Iu a laiip, the combination with a humner, a mixîng
chamber haviug air induction openiug anîd a pipe couuecting the
mixing chamber and a burner, of a removale vaïoî-izing tube
adaepted to discharge into the mixing chamber. 5th. In a lamp, the
combiation with a humner, a mixing chamber, air induction pipe
leading iinto the inixuîg chamber, a hood supported by the airinduc-
tion pi pe and surroundingthe lower end of themixing chamber, and
a pipe lead ing from the rnixiug chanîber to the borner, of a vapouriz-
iug tube located in close proximity to the humner and discharging
into the air induction pipe. 6th. Iu a lamp, the comibination with
a base having a plurality of bumners, a mixiug chamber and pipe
connectinq the mixing chamber and base, of a straight vaporizing
tube papsng through the base and discharging into the mixing
chamber, substantially as set forth. 7th. In a lamp. the combina-
tion with a base havii p a plurality of burners, a mixiug chamber
and pipes counectiug tihe mixing. chamber and base, of a straight
vapsorizing tube passiug through the base and discharging into the
nîixiîîg chamber. 8th. In a lamp for bumning petroleui vapour, the
combination with a borner, a mixingchamber and a pipe connecting
the inixiug chamber and burner, of a removable vaporizing tube
adapted. to, discharge the vapour into the mixiug chamber, a
iieedle valve in the vapourizing tube and nîcans for actuatiiîg said
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valve. 9th. In a lauip for buruiug petroleum vapour, the combina-
tion with a base, a burner, a inixing chamber and a pipe connecting
the mixing chamber and base, of a vaporiziug tube detachably
secured to the base and adapted. to discharýe the vapour inito the
mnixing chamber. lOth. In a lamp, the comibînation with a base, a
burner thereon, a inixing chamber and a pipe connecting the unixiiig
chaînher and case, of a vaporizing tube detachably secured to the
base and adapted to diseharge the vapour into the mixing chamber,
and a valve in said tube and means carried by the tube for operat-
ing the valve, substantially as set forth.

No. 55,020. Sash Lock. (Arrête-croiée.)

Isahella Crichton and Jantes W. Crichto)n, both of Halifax, Nova
Scotia, Canada, assi gnees of David Arthur Crichton, Los
Angeles, Calîfornia, U. S. A., l8th iFebruary, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed l2th January, 1897.)

Ci ie.--lst. A double Iock for sash-fasteners, consisting of two
separate bolts and boIt operating mechanisms mounted in separate,
frames parallel to each other, one ed ge and one face of each franie
being composed o)f a single plate h aving bent-up sîdes and the
balance of each frame being composed of a single plate of inetal
secured to the first narnied pilate, substantially as (lescribed. 2xid.
A double lock for sash-fasteners, consisting of two fratres inounted
on the common plate wvhich forms a side and edge of each f rame, a
boit and spring-actuated bell crank lever in each f rame and a T-
shaped key-bar located between the twvo fraînes whose ends project
through slots lu the adjacent inuer sides of said franies and engage
said bell-crank levers lu opposite directions, as set forth. 3rd. A
mash-fastener comprising a case, a boît therein, a spring-actuated
bell-crank lever fulcrunied lui the frame with one -nr engaging the
boît to throw the samne, the case having a" opening opposite the
short urin of said lever, and the T-shaped key-bar having an end
projecting through the said slot and engagiîîg the short arîn of the
bell-crank lever to withdraw the boit, substantially ab described.
4th. lu combination, the sashes having side racks, the casings
mortised to, hold the locks, a double lock lu said Inortise consisting
of parallel franies iuounted on a single plate, spring-inipelled boîts
lu said fratres, a T-shaped key-bar whose ends project within both
frames to withdraw said boîts, having its stein bent at right angles
to its ends, and a push-bar engaging said stem, suhstantially as set
for-th. 5th. The combination of the pu'ih-bar having the enlarged

p ortion, the end knob, and the annular flange, with the casing
having a bore with a bushing therein, said bushing being of a
(liameter greater than any portion of the bar, except the flange,
which is slightly greater in diauseter than the inside of the bushing,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 55,02 I. Wreineh. (Cl< àécrou.)

Gdd

-~q K
William Ottcrbeiu Gottwals, Washington, Columbia, assi guce of

]?rederick L. Ellis, Milîdale, Connecticut, both in the U.S.A.,
l8th February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 2lst December, 1896.)

Clairn.-lst. In a wrench, the comblîjation of a bar lîaving fixed jaws
at the ends, a slde, carryiîîg the movable jaws ou its opposite ends,
which is connected with the bar between the fixed jaws by ineans of
a tongue passed througlî a slot and a flasîge plate fastened to the
underneath edge of the said tongue, the slde anîd flange plate rest-
ing against opposite edges of the bar, wiierelsy the movable jaws
are provided with double bearings for the entire distansce betweeu

Febtuary, 1897.]
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them, a screw shaft connected witb the tongue of the slide and a
nut inounted on the said shaf t and projecting through siots ini the
bar for operating the slide and adjusting the movable jaws, sub.
stantially as described. 2nd. A wrench having the fixed nienîbers
(the bar and fixed jaws) and the niovable ineanhers (the alide and
movable jaws) made up of sections staniped out of sheet or plate
metal (rolled steel) and the sections riveted together to form. the two
members, substantially as described. 3rd. In a wrench, the coxubi-
nation of a bar having tixed jaws at both ends and a longitudinal
slot between the jaws, and a slide also having jaws at both ends,
the slide resting on the upper edqes of the bar, and having a tongue
which 'rjets throueh trie t4lot in the bar and is connected with a

p1lte wXich ears against the undçeriueath edges of the bar, a screw
shaft inserted in an opening ini the tongue and a thunib nut on the
said screw shaft that projeets through slota in the sides of the bar
for convenience of manipulation whereby when the nut is turned it
inoves the screw shaft and with it the slide te, adjust the niovable
jaws relatively to the fixed jaws, but is prevented by the ends of
the slot t rom advancing, sub.4tantially as descrîlîed. 4th. Iu a
wrench, the combination of a bar having at each end thereof a Jaw,
aud a slide intermediate the said jaw, such slide being provided at
each end thereof with a jaw, substantially as described. 5th. In a
wrench, the combination with a bar having a flxed jaw at each end
thereof, of a slide provided at each end there-of with a jaw and
means for inoving said slide, substantially as described. 6th. The
coxubination in a wrench, of a bar or frame on which there is a jaw,
a alide on which there is a jaw and a screw for tuîoving said alide,
this screw beiug located in said alide between the opposite ends
thereof and also placed in said bar, substantially as described. 7th.
In a wrench in combination, a bar on which there is a jaw, a alide
on which there is a jaw, a screw located between the opposite ends
of the said slide, and thumb nut loosely placed on said screw, said
nut beine in contact with aaid bar, substantially aas described. 8th.
lu combination in a wrench, a bar on which there is a jaw, a slide
on which there la a jav and a screw for mnoving said alide, the said
bar beine provided with grooves for the reception of said screw,
substantially as described. 9th. Lu combination in a wrench, a bar
on which there is a jaw, a slide on which, there is also a jaw, a screw
carried by said slide and a thuinb nut loosely placed on said screw,
the said bar having jFrooves for the reception of said screw and siots
in whie-h said tint is in contact therewitb, substantially as described,
lOth. The combination in a wrench, of a bar on which there la
a jaw and a slide on which there is also a jaw, there beiug
on a portion of aaid slide a plate lu contact with said bar and
the said portion of the said slide being upset so as te hold said
part thereon, substantially as described. llth. lu a wrench,
the combination of a bar having a fixed jaw at one or both
ends, a niovable jaw at one or both ends of aeslde connected with
the bar by a tongue inserted in a groove lu the said bar, a screw-
driver blade connected with the end of the slde adjacent te the
ixed jaw, and lu uine with a groove in the samne, and means for
inoving the said slide, whereby the screw-driver blade can be moved
out of the case formed by the groove whien the alide is nîoved
tewards the fixed jaw and drawn into the case wheu the alide is
moved in the opposite direction, substantially as deacribed. l2th.
In a wrench, the combination of a bar haviug a lixed jaw at one
or both ends thereof, a alide, also carrying a movable jaw at one or
both ends, spanner pins inserted in the co-acting fixed and
movable jaws and mens for operating the slde to adjust the co-
acting jaws and spanner pins to accoînmodate tbern to the objecta te
be caught and turned or beld, substantially as described. l3th. In
a wrench, the combination of a bar having fixed jaws at both ends
thereof, the bar and jaws madle up of three sections riveted tegether,
the middle sections being conterininous with the jaws whereby a

=rooe is forrned between the bar sections, a alide having jaws at
bhvenda, .1so made up of three sections the mniddle section ex-

tended and forming a tongue which la inserted in the groove lu the
bar and held therein by the outside sections, bearing againat the
upe edges of the bar and a flange plate fastened te the bottem of
th tngue and bearing against the underneath edges of the bar, a
screw shaf t fastened lu a sl<>t in the tenguie between the aides cf the
bar and a thumb nut thereon which projects through alots lu the
aides of the bar, and a screw-driver blade dovetailed lu one end of the
slide and projecting into a alot lu the adjacent fixed jaw and adapted te
be moved lu and ont of the slot by means of the alide and the screw
shaft and nut for operating the saine, subatautially as; described.

No. 55,022. Knlfe Cleaner. (Nettoyeur de couteauz.)

arT
George Herbert Bulis, Neasden, Middlesex, England, lSth February,

1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 18th January, 1897.>
C?aim.-lst. In a knife cleaner, the combination of a wood tray a

raised aides b, ends c, cork platformi d, gap 1, beeelled edge e, siot f,

and spikes g, qiubsta-ntially as herein described and according te
flgs. 1, 2, an(l 3 of the accotiipanying drawing. 2nd. lu a rubber
for a kuif e cleaner, the combination of a hard rolled mietal curved
or convex base j with vertical ends i fixed to a handle h by nails or
screws,anid the rubber k of leather. substantially as herein described
andi accor<iiug to figs. 4 and 5 of the acc>m panyiug drawing. 3rd.
In a kuife cleaner, the coxubination of the oblo~ng tray and the flex-
ible mietal rubber coustructed iii the manner descrihed in this
specification for the purpose specifled.

No. 55,023. Neaus for Pumping 011 Wells.
(Pomipevour puits à huile.)

William Couuelly, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A., l8th February, ,1897; 6
years. (Filed l8th January, 1897.)

Clai&. -lst. Lu a mens for steamiug oil wells, a polished rod,
sucker rod sections provid with.a longitudinal bore, coupling
devices between the samne Provided with a longitudinal bore and an
opening comxumunicating with the bore and the exterior of the sucker
rod within the well. 2nd. In a mens for steamng oùl wells, a

poisedro roidd ih alniudina oe a holo plug coin-
muniatig wth the boeand thextroofhepisd rod, tubu-

aucke rod etion ecre togthe an eteplished rod

dd with a ogitudia bre ucmian wi tthboeftepolished rod and sukt rod setn a resetvyadcxmua-
ngwth th r the e xe ior oftescerrdscins pi'ihi

the ell. 3rd lu meas fr stami g i ws ah c uli ng fo1 u
bular sectionsxý cèpisu too tu ua a tth e on foî dith irel tr dopngtuuaseinsoe withivr

plus îîerel lced ai h ns of the tub lscin fredtere to a dIron ead the sec tio et e ore of the uln
setins fî~ meu frhligt e u e in postiwe tecpigscionr s eue tOgeter 4h I n1 amns fo tagcl

lls, ubulr seton of sced at opig ntroe ewetIhe r s tinsucprisn oupi sections tapre pluat
iiwith the copln h et for otexpnding ad secins vthe no

thbucero sections ithin the oulingtaha sections he pug en
prvdwith sl ape lonin, borse tosfre ihivr

gNio. r 550r Mcintde or Xakng Clnthe setonso
M a e p o u f sie des ainuhes de g*8an e

s o s and l means for feeding the lo p bIn ken there o c o i -
head, seins arp heed twther .I mea s for operat ing thohed

gl nu ga te ture nd of h e ban and bendigs inge bthene
fo e e~ hanan e n stef ee ecaubm ub

hstns described 2ud combina setion, lug mcne fo
nîaking cthe opalo setic or manig ad mean fr iug theso
ooaksthe kr secteons foroning the lank abctou the magsnre
sroied 3rd an ombtuinaln aboopsikracapegh. n
mNor 0perat in r aing th sineht odtelo blkon te ude

aideof he tctin up faieades wthalus for asite. sn)

falon he ui s f th C hsic, u nois, i hd ithenu forA.
opertu teru, ta97e 6ee eaism anid s7tapJl dr8i9gm5. an
isnssaîîally I as mcined f tor lun clminatilonp, a loop stick

o aemeans for bending the lo blank ou thee, eu for feeing
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staples to the opposite ends of the loop blank,and nieans for driving ears at each end 6f the clamp to hold the tablet to the cover, a rec-
said stal)le, substantially as described. 5th. In combination, the tangular frame pivoted on one aide near the edge of the cover and

loop stick or mandrel, means for bending the blank about the saine,
a pair of race-ways having their lower ends extending to the ends
of the blank, mieans for feeding the staples and staple driving me-
chanism operating at the ends of the race-ways, substantially as de-
scrihed. Oth. In combination with a mandrel, the blank bending
mechanisin comprising the vertically moving heads 15, the heads 191
for heniding the blank over the top of the loop stick, race-ways over
the loop stick for directing the staple to the opposite ends of the
loop, and the drivers 39 for drivmng the staple, substantially as de-
scrihed. 7th. In combination, in a clinch loop machine forming
mechanism for the loop, means for feeding the staple thereto, coin-
prising the race-ways having the hooks, the jFuards 29, and the feed
fingers for lifting the staples between the said guards and hooks to
discharge the sanie over the hooks, substaîîtially as described. Sth.
In. comrbination, a forming mechanisin for the loops, the staple
guiding means comprising the race-way, the hooks thereon, and the

fedigfinger, with means for operating the saine to lift the staple
f rom the hook, substantially as described. 9th. In combination,
the loop forniing mechanisin, the staple race-way having the hooks,
the lifting finger 31, for lifting the staple over the hook, and the
finger 33 for retaining the staple until the said inger is retracted,
substantially as described. lOth. In combination, the forming
mechanisin for the loop, the race-way having a recess therein and
hook 38, a guard 29, and a lever 30 having a linger 31, operating in
said recess to lift the staple over the hook, substantially as descrihed.
llth. In combination, the mandrel, the loop forming mechanisin
comprisine the plunger 20 for bending the loop blank, the lever 22

for oprating the plunger, the race-way for the staples, the lever 30

havig the feed linger 31, and the connection between the said lever
30 and the plunger 20, substantially as descrihed. l2th. In coxubi-
nation, the mandrel, the clamip 8, xnoving vertically, the heads 15,
for bending the blank, moving vertically, the plungers 20 for turn-
ing in the blank and inovable horizontally, the shaft 5, the caxus 10,
17 on said 8haf t for operating the clamp and the heads 15, the
cams 23 also on said shaft, and the levers 22, operated thereby for
operating the plungers 20, substantially as descrihed. l3th. In
combination, in a staple driving inechanisin, the raee-way, the
plunger operating directly across the end thereof and acting as a
staple fecd or cut off, and guiding means to hold and guide the
stal)le in driving the saine, substantially as; described. l4th. In
combination, in a staple drivine niechaniAni, the race-way, the
plunger and the guide block having movement towards and f rom.
the work to he stapled, substantially as described. 15th. In coin-
bination in a staple driving mechanisni, the race-way, the plunger
and the guide block movable with the driving plunger. substantially
as descri bed. l6th. In combination in a staple driving inechanisin,
the race-way, the plonger and the guide block having the vertical
guiding openinje and the lateral pocket, substantially as (lescribed.
lTth. In combination, the plunger, the race-way and the guiding
block having a sliding connection with the plunger and operated
therehy, guhstantially as described.

No. 55,0185. Jiemoranduni Book. (Livre de notes.)
The Carter Crime Co., Niagara Falls, New York, U-.S. A., assigxîee

of Isaac Moore, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l8th Fehruary,
1897 ; 6i years. (Filed 2nd J uly, 1895.)

Cleiim. -lst. In a copying-hook, the combination with a tablet or
series of leaves bound together, of a cover, a spring clamp liaving
substantially a C shape iii cross-section and secured to the cover, to
hold the tablet to the cover, a rectangular frame pivoted on one
side near the edge of tie cover and adapted to lie with its opposite
side near the clamp, and a carhon sheet attnched to the side of the
samie ne-ar the clamp, substantinlly as shown and described. 2nd.
In a copying-book, the combination with a tablet or se(riesi of leaves
bound together by staples c, c, of a cover, a spring clanmp having
substantially a C shape in cross-section and secured to the cover,

oe

ee

adapted to lie with its opposite side near the clamp, and a carbon
sheet attached to the side of the frame near the clamp, substantially
as shown and described. 3rd. In a copying-book, the combination
with a serice of originals, duplicates and stubs separated by lines of
perforations d, and di, the stuhe being suitably bound together, of a
cover, a spring clamp formed of one piece of sheet ruetal and
secured to, the cover to bind the said stubs to the latter, eyes secured
to the inner side of the cover at two corners thereof, a swinging
frame of rectangular shape having one of its sides ivoted in raid
eyes, and a carbon sheet secured to the opposite side of the frame,
substantiolly as described and shown. 4th. In a copying-hook, the
combination with a tablet or series of leaves bound togther, of a
cover, a springclamp havingsubstantially a C shape in crossl-section
and secured to the cover, to hold the tablet therein, a rectangular
frame pivoted to the cover, and a carbon sheet attached to one side
of the f raine, as and for the purpose descrihed.

No. 55,020. Copylng 19.ok. (Livre à copier.)

The Carter Crume Co., New York, U.S.A., assignee of Isaac
Moore, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l8th February, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 28th Septeniber. 1896.)

C)in-Is n a ropying book, the coinhination with a cover. a
series of inemorandum leaves hound together and held in said cover,
and the carbon sheet, of a framue hing ed to the rover, and a clamp
for the carton sheet on one side of the franie, said fraine having
extensible gides for moving tl- e carbon sheet toward and from the
binged ends of the frame, as ani for the pîîrpose described. 2nd.
In a col)ying book, the comnination with a cover, a series of memor-
andum leaves houîîid together and held by a clanmp to said cover, and
the carbon sheet, of a swinging rectangular framne pivoted to the
cover, and a dlam ) on the f ree ide of the fraine to hold the carbon
sheet, said fraine baving tubular and extensible sides whereby the
clamp for the carbon sheet nîay be moved to different distances fromn
the pivotai points of the f rame, as set forth. 3rd. In a ropying
book, the comnination with a rover, a series of memorandum leaves
bound together and heid in said rover, and a carbon sheet, of a
swinging rectangular frame having three sides hinged at its ends te
the cover, a clamp for the carbon sheet on the free side of the said
frame, the other sides of the frame being extensible and romprising
tubular parts and solid parts movable in the tuhular parts, as set
forth. 4th. In a copying boo)k, the combination with a rover, a
series of memorandum leaves bound together and held ini said rover,
e>d a carton sheet, of a pair of tubes binged to the cover, a rect-
angular rod extending between the said tubes and having its ends
entering the tubes te slide therein, grooves in the ends of the rod,
pins p)assing through the sides of the tubes and entering the grooves
te, forni stops, and springs within the tubes te move the parts with-
in the tubes, as set forth. 5th. Iu a copying book, the roinhination
with a rover, a sermes of memnorandunii h'paves toilnd together and
field iii said cover, and a carton sheet, of a p)air of tubes hinged to
the cover, a rectangular rod extending between the said tubes and
having its ends entering the tubes to slide therein, coiled springs to
operate the parts and a hinged clamnp to engage the central portion
of the rod extending betwt-en the tubes to secure the edge of the
carton sheet, substantially as described and shiowni.

Fbur,1897.1
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No. 55,027. Comubimation Latider.
(Echelle à combinaison.)

54.. L
James Furgason and Hellen Bower, both of Odessa, New York,

1-.S.A., l8th iFebruary, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 8th January,
1897.)

Cia ir.-The coxubination of two ladder-sections hinged together
at their adjacent ends, aplatform, and ameans whereby said platformn
is adapted to Le adjusted to be used as such at the top s o f the
folded sections or to be placed across the meeting ends of the sec-
tions when straight and brace themn together, substantially as
described.

No.-55,09S. Car Coupler. (Attelage (le chars.>
74

Philo Campbell Ewvart, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., l8th February,
1897; 6 years. (Filed l8th January, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. Ia a car coupler, the coînbination of a stem, a
buffer head pivotally coanected therewith, and a couplingUhok
pivoted te the stem and adapted to swing relatively to the head
and stem, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. Ia a
car coupler, the combination of a stem, a buffer head l)ivotally con-
nected therewith, a socket in the wall of the buffer head, and a
coupling book pîvoted to the stem and adapted to take into the
socket, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a car
coupler, the combination of a stem, a buffer head pi voted thereto, an
opening in the buffer head, projections on the stemn adapted te take
inte the opening, a coupling hook pivoted to the projections, and a
pin adapted to secure the buffer head and the coupling hook te the
stem, conibined and arranged substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 4th. la a car coupler, the comrbination of a stem, a
buffer head pivotally conaected therewith and free te swing later-
ally in one direction and not in the other, aiid a coupling hook
adapted te swing relatively to the head, substaatially as and for the
purpose set forth. 5th. Ia a car coupler, the combination of a
stem, a buffer hs)ad pivotally connected therewitb and free to swing
laterally in one direction but not in the other, and a coupling houk
pivoted to the stem and adifrnted to swing relatively to the head,
suhstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. Ia a car
coupler, the comrbination of a stem, a buffer head pivotally con-
nected therewith, a coupling hook adapted to swing relatively to the
buffer head, and hook guards and a guide arui ou the buiffer head
extending to or beyond the arc of travel of the hook, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. Ttb. Ia a car coupler, the corn-

bination of a stem, a buffer head pivotally connpcted therewith, a
coupling hook pivoted to the stem, and a spring normally holding
the coupling hook in its position of engagement substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 8th. In a car coupler, the combina-
tion of a stem, a buffer head pivotally --onnected therewith, a
coupling hook pivoted to the stemn, a tapering socket in the buffer
head, and a spiral spring seated therein and taking against the
shank of the coupling hook, substantially as and for the purI)ose
set forth. 9th. In a car coupler, the combination of a stem, a
buffer head pivotally connected therewith, a couplin hook adapted
to swing relatively to the head, and means for 1ocing the buffer
hea'd against lateral mnovemient, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. lOth. In a car coupler, the combination of a stem, a
buffer head pivotally connected therewitb and adapted to swing
laterally in one direction but not in the other, a coupling hook
adapted to swine relatively to the head, and means for locking the
buffer head against lateral movement, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. llth. Ia a car coupler, the combination of a
stem, a buffer head pivotally connected tberewith and adapted to
swing laterally in onie direction but not in the other, a coupling
hook adapted to swing relatively to the head, and a wedge-s--ape_
block adapted to lock the buffer head against lateral movement,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 55,029. Steam Bolier. (Chaudière à vapeur.)

John Edward Friend, Lambton Quay, Wellington, New Zealand
l8th February, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2lst J anuary, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. Ia a steama boiler, a conical flue in combhination with
a correspondingly conical water tube having communication wi th the
boiler by means of connecting pipes, substantially as and for the
purposes set forth herein. 2nd. la a steam boiler, in coxnbination,
a flue, water tube, and connecting pipes, combustion chamaber and
tubes, substantially as and for the purposes set forth herein. 3rd.
In a steam boiler, a r,-gulating nozzle for burning a mixture of gas
and air, substantially as and for the purposes set forth herein. 4th.
In a steam boiler, in combination, a flue, wvater tube, and connect-
iag pipes, combustion chamber and tubes, and a gas nozzle, sub-
stantially as and for the purposes set forth herein. 5th. In a steam
houler, the apparatus for removin sediment f rom the bottom, con-
sisting of trouglis, tubes, and pocets, substantially as and for the
purposes set forth herein. 6th. The improvements in stearn boilers
constructed, a rranged and operating, substaatially as and for the pur-
poses set forth herein, and illustrated on the accompanying drawing.

No. 55,030. Skirt Attaehnient for Lady Cyclists.
(Attache de jupes.)

Charles Bristow, Wellington, New Zealand, l8th February, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 2lst January, 1897.)

Claint. --lst. A skirt attachaient whereof the central portion is lire-
vented f rom sagging by a spring and gusset, substantially as an
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for the purposes set forth herein. 2nd. A skirt attachment whereof
the central portion i8 prevented f rom sagging by a spring and gusset,
and the dust excluded by an elastic band kl and gusset j 4, sub-
stantially as and for the purposes set forth herein. 3rd. A skirt
attachment whereof the central portioni ils supported by hooks and
eyes attached to elastic springs and depending f rom a band attached
to, the lining of the skirt, and supported :ît the back by a band g,
and at the sidles by garters and loops, substantially as and for the
purposes set forth herein. 4th. A skirt attachment whereof the
central portion ils provided with a gusset and elastic spring and
braces m to prevent the material f romt heing split, substantially as
and for the purposes set forth herein. 5th. A hook nmade with an
extension partially surrounding its stem to l)revent the eye front
disengaging except at the will of the operator, substantially as and
for the purposes set forth herein. 6th. A skirt attaehmient orna-
xnented with lace and the like to hide the ankies withouit imp edi ng
the pedalling, substantially as and for the purposes set forth herein.

No.55,031. Flexible Pipe Joint. (Joint de tuyau flexible.)

*3

I 'I-

Andrewv P. Ferguson and Williamn W. Hunt, hoth of Hull, Plorida
U. S.A.,'l8th February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 2lst January,
1897.)

Claim.-A flexible joint for a pipe, comnprising an end section
comprisiug a spherical innier end, a tubular section having a bail-
shaped end to engage in said spherical end of the end section and
haviug a spherical end, another end section having a hall-shaped
end to engage in the splierical portion of the central sectioni, the
said end sections on their outer ends heiug provided witb annular
flanges, and a tubing of flexible material having its ends connected
to said flanges, substantially as specified.

No. 55,032. Self-dumping Roasl Scraper.
(6G rattoir à bascule pour chemins.)

lit~

Sanders M. Thayer, Janestowu, New York, U.S.A., l8th
February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth January, 1897.)

Claisu. -lst. Iu earth scrapers, a rod encircling the rear of the
scraper and connected thereto, the rod being bent upward and pro-
vided near the end with a spur to engage the earth, the rod being
provided with a tripping amni to hold it in position, substantially as
shown and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In earth scmaters, a rod
hinged to the scraper, a tripping arm secured thereto, the rod
passing each side of the scraper and provided with spurs to take the
earth at different distances from. the hinging point, suhstantially as
shown and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. lut earth scrapers, the
rod 3, eucircling the rear of the scraper and hinged thereto, aud
provided witb spurs 4, 4, and 5, 5, and 51, 51, to engage the earth,
and the trip arin 6, in conîbination with a spring ami, having one
end secuired to the scraper, the other end holding arni 6 iii place,
substantially as shown and for the purpose set forth. 4th. Iu earth
scrapers, the body of the scrapier having a blade straighit or nearly
straighit on its cutting edge, the ides coming u) (ou a slant back
front the cutting edge to the f ull height of the blade, the scrapetr
being provided with a draw-bale hinged on its inside, substantiLlly

as shown aud for the purposle set forth. 5th. Iu earth scrapers, the
body of the scraper hiaving a blade straight or nearly straight on its
cutting edge, the sides projecting back on an acute angle from the
cutting edge to the full beight of the sides, a draw-bale hinged on
the inside of the scraper blade, in combination with a self-dumping
device, substautially as shown.

No. 55,033.: -. Cookin g Apparatus. (Ustensile de cuisine.)

AnnaSickles, Bristol, Penusylvania, U.S.A., l9th February, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 22nd January, 1897.)

C4iîn.-lst. In a cookiug alîparatus, a holder having the general
shape of the nient to be cooked, iii combination with suitable loops
and pins for securing said holder in a number of positions, as
specified. 2nd. A cooking alîparatus consisting o>f a pan, a suitable
top and open-work holder journalled in said pan and having approxi-
inately the desired shape of the meat to be cooked, pins projecting
front one end of said pan and suitable loops formed with one of the
handles of saîd holder and adapted to engage with said pins, sub-
stantially as shown and described. 3rd. lut conibination with a
COoking ap)paratus, a holder consisting of a wire franie, and a
suitable cover Iîinged thereto and provided with latches for securing
said holder and cover in their proper relative p)osition, liandies for
operating said holder, and loops for engaging suitable pins upon
said cook ing applaratuis for retaiuing said holder in a desired
position, substantially as shown and described. 4th. Iu a coo.king
al)paratus, a pan having a suitable top in combination with a holder
baving a cover hiuged thereto, a suitable latch for securing said
cover in its closedl position, loups fonried with one of the hand les of
the holder, pins -projecting froin said pan adapted to engage said
lups, and an open-work false bottomi adapted to fit within said pan,
siilstantially as show and for the purpose set frth.

No. 55,034. Fireproof Floor Areh.
(Plancher à l'épreuve du feu.)

,James- D. :Murphy, ,New'YorkJState-of New York, U-.S.A., l9th
February, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l8th .January, 1897.)

Clai7.-lst. A flour arch comprising a pair of blocks of suitable
miaterial a(lalted to fit together to forum an arch, one of said blocks
l)eing formed with a groove in its; abutting face, an integral rib
foriried oit the other block, said nib beiug adapted to fit within the
groove onu the abutting block, stibstantially as described. 2nd. A
fluor conîîrising supporting beains placed at suitable distance from
each other, a p)air of blocks bridging the space betw-een said beams,
said blocks being supported at their outer ends by said beams, their
inuer faces abutting together midway between said beanms, an in-
tegral horizontal rih formed on the outer vertical face of one of said
blocks, a corresponding groove being fornî-ed in the vertical face of
the other block, said nib and groove interlocking, and a top of con-
crete laid over said bloc ks, substan tially as described.

No. 55.035. Interchangeable Weeder and Rake.
(Sareleser et r<,teait.)

Alfred S. Topping, Hart, Michigan, U.S.A., 19th February, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 2lst January, 1897.)

Cia(in.-In au interchangeable weeder and raker, the cumi-
nation of the cylindrical head or tooth-bar A, provided wvith a longi-
f odinal grs)ve a, to receive the bent tooth enîds, aud hiaving staples
a1>, enbedded iii said groove, cuirved spriuig-teeth B, passiug through
the head A, and seçured within the groove by mucans of staples,
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the shafta C1, adjustably secured to the bead, the grip clevises means for controlling saine, for the purpose set forth. 2nd. An
D, the interposed hollowed mieWalie blocks E, the securing-nuts F, 1air compresser coinprising a tank or receptacle, a water supply

and the adjustable handles G, with their dlevises H, blocks 1, and
thumb-nuts K, ail constrncted, arraaged and operating as shown
and describe.

Ne. 55,08& Cultivat.r. (cultivateur.)

Samuel L. Allen, Moorestewn, New Jersey, T. S.A., l9th February,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 22nd January, 1897.)

Oloim.-lst. Ia a cultivator, a wheel-mnounted frame having a
pivotallv-attached teol-fraitie in combination, with a swinging adi-
justing-spring attached at one end te the said inounted fraîne, and
movably cmnected at its other end with said pi voted tool-frame,
sulbétantially as demcribed. 2nd. In a cultivator, a wheel-mounted
framne having a pivotally.attached teol-frame having the lever part
I in combnation with a swinging adjustiag spring.J, and a haad-
lever M, whereby the action of said adjusting- ping J, 'nay be
applied te the saisi lever 1, at anU point before, ,ehind, or directly
over the axle, aIl arranged ai and for the purpose substantially as
described. 3rd. In a cultivator, a wheel-inounted, f rame, a pivot-
ally-attached tool-franie, the lever part I, having the track I', in
combination with a swinging and adjustiag-spring J, provided with
a truck K, and hand-Iever At ail arranZan operated stibstan-
tially as descrihed. 4th. lu a cultivator, the combination cf a
wheel-inounted frarne, a pivotally-attacbed teol-frame, an elhow-
joint R Q, conaected at cone end with said wheel-mounted framte
and at the other end with said pivotesi tool-f ramne. a teel-framne
operating hand-lever M, and a bieaking-chain S, coanectiag said
lever M, and said elbewjtintR Q, whereby the motion cfsaalhaad-
lever necessnry te lower said tool-framte aise breaks said elbew-joint
and allows said tool-frame te be lowered, substantially ai described.
5th. la a cultivater, a wheel-mounted frame provided with a ce-
trally-depressed axle D, la combination with a lever I, pivoted. in
saisi depression, the hand-lever-operated truck K, whereby said
lever I, and truck K, are situated and operated above said axle
below the level cf the centre cf the hubs cf the wheels, sub)stantinlly
ai describesi. Oth. In a cultivater-frame, a tedl-holding head pro-
vided. witli the long and short reach teel-standards T and Tl, re-
spectively, having the upper part t and t', nd the lower end Z,
ail arrnged as and for the purpose described. 7th. In a cultivator,
a framte having the aplit central seat-supporting standard C, the
oentrally-depressed axie D, supportin?7 the said standard C,' the,
lever I, and spring J, both locatesi within sa.id split standardi C,
substantially ns described.

No. 55,037. Air Comîpresser for use ID Beer Drawing
System. (Mfachîine à comprimer l'air pour
système de pompe a bière.)

Percy Scott, -Montreall, Qubebec, Canada, l9th }'ebruary, 1897 ; 6
years. (1?iled 22nd Jnuary, Iff7.)

Claim.-lsit. An air compqresscr comprising a tank or receptacle,
a water supply connected te saisI tank or receptacle, an air
exhaust fron aaid tank or receptacle, mneana for coîîtrolling
snid air exhanat, an air supply te said tank or receptacle and
means for controllinq saine, mens for controlling snid water
supply, and n wnter discharge fronti aaid tank or receptacîe, andi

connected to said tank or receptacle, an air exhaust f rom said tank
or receptacle, ineans for controlliîîg said air exhaust, an air supply
to said tank or receptacle, mneans for controlling said water supply,
and a water discharge f romt said tank or receptacle and ineans for
simultaneously controlling said water supply, air exhaust, air inlet
and water discharge, for the purpose set forth. Srd. In a beer
drawing isystei, the combination witb a cask froi which beer is to
be drawn, and a valve-controlled outiet for the beer front said cask,
of an air compressor comprising a tank or receptacle, a water sup-
ply connected to said tank or receptacle, an air exhaust front said
tank or recepgtacle, means for connecting said air exhaust to the in-
terior of said cask, means for controlling said air exhaust, an air
supply to said tank or receptacle and means for controlling saine,
ineans for controlling said water supply and a water discharge froin
said tank or receptacle and means for controlling saine, for the pur-
pose set forth. 4th. In a boer drawing systent, the combination
with a cask frein which beer la to be drawn, and a valve-controlled
outiet for the beer froin said caik, of an air compressor comprising
a tank or receptacle, a water supply connected to said tank or
receptacle, an air exhaust froin said tank or receptacle, means for
connecting said air exhaust to the interior of said cask, means for au-
toinatically checking the flow of said water through said air connec.
Lion, nieans for controlling said air exhaust, an air supply to said
tank or receptacle and ineans for controlling saine, mneans for cou-
trolling said water supply and a water discharge froin said tank or
receptacle and means for controlling saine, for the purpose set forth.
5th. In a beer drawing systein, the combination with a cask froint
which beer is to be drawn and a valve controlled outiet for the ber
front said cask, of an air compressor comprising a tank or receptacle
a water supply connected te saisi tank or receptacle, a check valve,
a pipe connection between saisi tank or receptacle and check valve,
a pipe connection between said check valve and the interior of the
cask, an air inilet te said tank or reoeptacle, and mneans for control-
liag saine, and a water discharge froin said tank or receptacle, and
nieans for controlling saine, for the purpoëe set forth. fith. In a
beer drawing systein, the combination with a cask front which beer
is to be drawn, and a valve-controlled outlet for the beer froni said
cask, of an air compresser onprising a tank or receptacle, a water
supply connected to said tank or receptacle, a check valve, a pipe
connection between said tank or receptacle and check valve, a pipe
connection betweea said check valve and the interior of the cask,
an air inlet to said tank or receptacle, a water discharge f romn said
tank or receptacle, and ineans for siiultaneously centrolling said
water sul)ply, ait- exhaust, air inlet and water diseharge, for the
puLrp)ose set forth. 7th. Ia a beer dram-ing systein, the combination
with a cask fromt which beer is to be drawn, and a valve-controlled
outiet for the beer front said cask, of an air comnpressor comprising
a tank or receptacle, a water supply connected te said tank or
receptacle, a check valve, a pipe connection between said tank or
recel)tadle and check valve, a pipe connection between said check
valve and the interior of the cask, an air pressure reduction valve
connected to said lImt mentioned pipe connection. a water pressure
reduction valve locatesi intertnediate of and connectesi te saîd water
supply and tank or receptacle, an air inlet to said tank or receptacle
and nieans for coatrolling samne, and a water discharge front said
tank or receptacle and ineans for controlling saine, for the p-urpose
set forth. 8th. In a beer drawing systent, tfhe combination with a
cask froin which beer is to be drawn, and a valve-controlled outlet
for the beer f roin said cark, of an air compresser comprising a tank
or receptacle, a water supply connected te said tank or receptacle,
a check valve, a pipe connection between said tank or receptacle
and check valve, a pipe coanection between said check valve and
the interior of the cask, an air pressure reduction valve connected te
.said lait meationed pipe connection, a water pressure reductien
valve located intermnediate of and connected te said water supply
and tank or receptacle, an air inlet te Raid tank or receptacle,
a water discharge front said tank or receptacle, andi means
for simtultaneeusly controlling said water supply, air exhaust,
air inlet and water discharge, for the purpooe set forth.
9th. In a beer drawiag systein, the combination with a cask froint
which beer is te be drawn, and a valve-controlled outlet for the beer
fini said cask, of an air compressor oomprising a tank or receptacle,
a water supply connected te said tank or recelîtacle, a check valve,
a pipe connection between said tank or receptacle and said check
valve, a pipe connection betweea said check valve andi the interior
of the cask, a three-way ceck connected to aaid last mentioiied pipe
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connection, the valve of said three-way cock being adapted to, at
different tinies, effeot a conmmunication between the tank or recep-
tacle and the cask, and between the tank or receptacle and the open
air, a three-way cock connected to the water supply, a water dis-
charge pipe connected to said last mentioned three-way cock, the
valve of said last mentioned three-way cock being adapted to, at
different times, effeet a communication between the said water
supply and the tank and between the tank and the water dis-
charge pipe, for the purpose set forth. lotb. In a beer drawing
system, the combination with a cask fromn which beer is to be
drawn, and a valve-controlled outlet for the beer f rom. said cask,
cf an air compresser comprising a tank or receptacle, a water

s1uply connected. to said tank or receptacle, a water pressure
redution valve connected to said water supply, a check valve,
a pip coanection between said tank or receptacle and said
check valve, a Pip connection between said check valve and
the interior of tL cask, an air pressure reduction valve con-
nected to said last mentioned pipe connection, a three-way cock
connected to said last mentioned pipe connection, the valve of said
three-way cock being adapted to, at different timies, effect a comn-
munication between the tank or receptacle -and the cask, and
between the tank or receptacle and the open air, a three-way cock
connected to the water supply, a water diseharge pipe connected to
said lnst mentioned three-way cock, the valve osad last mentioned
thiee-wqay cock being adapted to, at different times, effect a cein-
munication between the said water supply and the tank and
between the tank and the water discharge pipe, for the purpose set
forth. llth. Ia a beer drawing system, tdhe combination with a
cask f romn which beer is te be drawvn, and a valve-controlled ontiet
for the beer f rom said cask, of an air compresBor comprising a tank or
receptacle, a water supply connected to said tank or reoeptacle, a
water pressure reduction valve connected to said water supply, a check
valve,a pipe connection between said tank or receptacle and said check
valve, a pipe connection between said check valve and the interior of
the cask, an air pressure reduction valve connected to said last
înentioned pipe connection, a g auge connected to said last mentioned
pipe connection and intermediate of said air pressure reduction
valve and the cask, an air discharge cock and a shut-off cock con-
nected to said last mentik.ned pipe connection and intermiediate of
said gauge and cask, a three-way, cock connected to said last men-
tioned pipe connection, the valve of said three-way cock being
adapted to, at different times, effect a communication between the
tank or receptacle and the cask, and between the tank or receptacle
and the open air, a three-way cock connected to the water supply, a
water discharge pipe connected to said last rnentioned three-way
cock, the valve of said last mentioned three-way coek being adaptea
to, at different times, effect a communication between the saîd
water supply and the tank and between the tank and the water dis-
charge pipe, for the purpose set forth. l2th. A check valve con-
sisting of a vertical gwie glass formed of a hollow glass cylinder,
having its upper and lcwer ends respectively partially closed by a
perforated cap and a perforated plate, pipe connections to the per-
forations in said cap and plate, and a float located within said eauge
glass, for the purpose set forth. I 3th. A check valve consisting of
a vertical gauge glass formed of a hollow glass cylinder, having its
upper and lower ends respectively partially closed by a perforated
cap and a perforated. plate, pipe connections to the perforations in
said cap and plate, a series of suitably carried guide-rods having
their lower ends off-set towards one another and such rods extend-
ing vertically towards the perforation in said cap, a float located
between said guide- rods, for the purpose set forth. l4th. In a beer
drawing system, the combination with a cask from which beer is te
be drawn, and a valve-cont.rolled outlet for the beer fromn said cask,
of an air coînpressor comprising a tank or reoeptacle, a water supply
connected te said tank or receptacle, a check valve conî-isting cf a
vertical gauge glass formed of a hollow glass cylinder, having its
upper and lower ends respectively partially closed by a perforated
cap and a perforated plate, pipe connections to the perforationîs in
said cap and plate and a float locted within said gauge glass, a pipe
connection between said tank or receptacie and check valve, a pipe
connection between said check-valve and the interior of the cask, an
air inlet te said tank or receptacle, and means for controlling samne,
and a water discharge from said tank or receptacle and means for
controlling samne, for the purpose set forth. l5th. In a beer draw-
ing system, the combinatien with a cask: from. which beer is te be
drawn, and a valve-controlled outlet for the beer from said cask,
cf an air compresser conîprising a tank or receptacle, a water
supply connected te said tank or receptacle, a check valve con-
sisting cf a vertical gauge glass formed cf a hollow glass cylinder,
having its upper and lower ends respectively partially closed by a
perforated cap and a perforated plate, pipe connections to the per-
forations in said cap and plate, a series cf suitably carried guide rods
having their lower ends extending vertically tewards the perfora-
tions in said cal), a float located between said guide rods, a pipe
connection between said tank or receptacle and check valve, a pipe
connection between @aid check valve and the interior cf the cask, an
air inlet to said tank or receptacle, and means for controlling samne,
and a water discharge f rom said tank or receptacle and means for
controlling samne, for the purpose set forth. 16th. In a beer draw-
ing system, the combination with a cask from which beer is te he
drawn, and a valve-controlling outiet for the beer fromn said cask, cf
an air compressor comprising a tank or receptacle, a water supply
connected te said tank or receptacle, a check valve consisting of a

vertical g auge glass formed of a hollow glass cylinder having its uppe'
and lower ends respectively partially closed by a perforated cap
and a perferated plate, pipe connections te the perforationîs in said
cap) or plate, and a flont located within. said gauge glass, a pipe con-
nection between said tank or receptacle and said check valve, a
pipe connection between said check valve and the interior cf the
cask, a three-way cock connecte'] te said last mentioned pipe conac-
tien, the valve cf said three-way cock being adapted te at different
times effect a conîmunication between the tank or receptacle and the
cask, and between the tank or receptacle and the open air, a three-
way cock connected te the water supply, a water discharge pipe con-
nected te said last mentioned. three-way ceck, the valve cf said
last înentioned three-way cock being adapted to at different times
effect a communication between the said water supply and the tank
and between the tank and the water discharge pipe, for the purpose
set forth. Ilth. In a beer drawing system, the combination with a
cask f rom which beer is te be drawn, and a valve-controlled. outlet
fer the beer frein said cask, cf an air compresser comprising a tank
or receptacle, a water supply connecte'] te said tank or receptacle, a
check valve consisting cf a vertical gauge glass formed cf a hollow
glass cylinder,having its upper and lower ends respevtively patially
close'] by a perforate'] cap) and a perforated plate, pipe connections
te the perforations in said cap and plate, a iýeries cf suitahly
carri cd guide rods having their lewer ends off-set tewards one
anotiier an'] such rods, a float locate'] between said guide rods, a
pipe connection between said tank or receptacle and check said valve,
pipe connection hetween said check valve and the interior cf the a
cask, a three-way cock connected te said last mentioned pipe con-
nection, the valve cf said three-way cock being adapted te at differ-
ent timnes effeet a communication between the tank or receptacle.and
the cask and between the tank or receptacle and the open air, a
three-way cock connected te the water snpply, a water diseharge
pipe connected te said last mentioned three-wiay ccck, the valve cf
saîd last mentioned three-way cock being adapted te at different
times effect a communication between the said water supply and the
tank and between the tank and the water discharge pipe, for the
purpose set forth.

m~e. 35,08. Hanliole Cover Seating.
(Couvercle du trou d'homme.)

Pettibone, Mulliken & Co.,, ass1ignee of Henry Frederick Fuller,
both cf Chicago, Illinois, U.s.A., 19th February, 1897 ; 6 years.
(File'] 22nd January, 1897.>

Claim.-lst. In combination with a manhole, an annular traus-
versely concave packing seat, a cover having an annular flange the
underside cf whîch is cf slight transver.3e convexity as oompered
with the degree cf concavity cf the seat, forming with sai' sealt a
concavo-convex recess, and an elastic packing within said recss
adapte'] by pressure to conferm thereto, and te he oenti.ally ceni-
pressed in the mnanner and for the purpose substantially as desoribed.
2nd. La coînbination with a manhole, an annular transversely con-
cave packiug-seat having its ccncavity formied, on a circle ef one
radius, an elastic packing in said seat, an'] a cover having a flange
transversely convex on its underside on a circle ef greater radius,
whereby its pressure upon the elastic packing will cauâe the sanie te
be compacted teward its centre, suhstantially as describe'].

Neo. 55,089. Veather-Dowu Xsaking Machine.
(Machine à édredon.)

William Robinson and] Arthur George Cull, both of Toronto,
Ontarie, Canada, l9th February, 1897; 6 years.. (Filed l8th
January, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In a feather down machine, a disin te-ratoir provide']
wvith feed an'] discharge epenings, disintegrating rollers journalle']
therein, and mechanîsm for driving the roI lers, in combination with
a pipe connected wîth the discharge opening cf the disintegrator,
and mechanisin for producing an air current in the sLaid pipe te draw
away the disintegrated material, substantially as and for the purpose
specified. 2nd. In a feather dowvn machine, a disinte"rtor pro-
vided with feed and discharke cpenings, disintegratîng reliera
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junialled tiierein, and inechanismn for driviîîg the rollers, in Coin-
bination with a pijs c(inneCtvd with the (iischaige opening of the

~~jw-

disintegrator, and inechanisin for producing an air current iii the
said pipe tu drawýN away the disintegrated inateriai, the end of the
said pipe being turned obliquely upward, substantiaily as and for
the purpose specified. 3rd. In a feather down machine, a disin-
tegrator provi(led with feed and discharge openings, disintegrating
roiiers< journailed thereiin, and mechanism for driving the rollers,
in combinafion with a pipe connected with the discharge opening
of the disintegratur, and mnechanisin for proucing an air cuirrent iii
the said pipe to drav away the disintegrating materiai, a feed pipe
connected with the feed opening of the disintegrafor, and inechanismi
for producing an air currenf in the said pipew, substantialiy as and
for the purpose specified. 4tlî. In a feather down machine, a disiii-
tegratur provided withi feed and discharge openings, disintegrating
rullers journailed therein, and inechanismn for driving the ruliers, in
combînation witlî a pipe cunnected with the discharge opening of
The disintegrator, and mechanismi for producing an air current iii
flic said pipe txu draw away the disiîîtegrated material, a feed box, a
pipe connecting the feed box with the feed opening of the disin-
fegrator, and niechanism- for producing an air current in the said
pipe, subsfantiafiy as and for the purpose specified. 5fh. In a
feather down machine, a disintegrator provided with feed aiîd dis-
charge openinqs, in comnination with a pipe conîiected with the
discharge opening of the disintegrator, and niiechanisin for prodUcing
an air current in the said pipe fo draw away flie disinteg ati

naterial, substantialiy as and for the purpose specilfied. 6th. In a
featiier down machine, a d isintegrafor cumprisiiig a casîig, a plair of
disintegrating roilers jouriialled therein and gearing f-ir driving the
roilers, each ruiler having a series oif triangul ar grooves cut therein
to forîn a series of cutfing edges, substantially as aîîd for the purpose
specified. 7fh. In a feather down mnachinie, a disintegrator con>-
prising a casing, a pair of disintegrating rollers jourxial]ed therein,
and mechanism for driving ftle rollers su that one revolves3 af a liigher
sîîeed than the other, each ruiler having a series of diagonal triangu-
lar grooves cut therein to form a series of cuttiîig edges, suhstanfially
as and for the purpose siiecifiel. Sth. lu a feather doxvn machine, a
disintegrator comîprising a casing, a pair of dismntegrating rullers
jonrnalled therein and gearing for drivin% the rollers, each ruiler
having a series of friangular grouves cut t erein to furm a series of
cutting edges wifh flats between them, substantially as for the pur-
pose specifled. 9f h. In a feather down machine, a disintegrator
comprising a casing, a pair of disintegrating roilers journaiied
therein, and nîechanism for driving fhe roliers su that une revolves
at a hi gher speed fhan the other, each roller having a series of
diagonal triangular grooves eut therein to forîn a series of cuttiîîg
edges with flats hefween, flie edges in one roller being set in opposite
direction to those in the other, substantially as and for the purpose
specifie-d. lOth. In a feaflier dowi nmachine, a disinfegrator coin-
prising a casing, twu pairs of adjîistahie disintegratîng roliers
jurnalled therein, one pair above the otîmer, and miechanisin for
driving the rollers su that une ruiler of each pair revolves at a higlier

sp eed than the other, each ruiler having a series of diagonal triangu-
lar grooves cut therein f0 form a series of cutting edges, the edges
in une ruiler heing set in the opposite direction to fliose in the
uther, substantiaiiy as and for the purpose specified. llth. In a
feather down machine, a disintegratur provided with feeýd and dis-
charg upenings, in conibinafion with a feed box, a pipe coîînecting
fhe7feed opening of the disiîîfegrator wif h fhe said box, mechanism.
for producing an air current in the said pipe, and a suitabiy driven
agitator for throwing np flie feathers into the patlî of the ai r cor-
reat enfering the pipe, substanfially as and for the purr>use specifled.
l2th. In a feather down machine, a disintegrator provided with

feed and discharge openngs, iii coînhination with a feed box, a
pipes connectig the feed uiîening of the <isintegrator with the said
lx)x, inechanisnî for i roducing aîn air currrent iii the said pipe, and
a sititabli driven agitator for tliruwing up the feathers into the
îîatlî of the air currexît entering the pipe, a pipe connected with the
discharge oîîening of the disintegrator, and mnechanisin for produc-
ing an air current in the said pipe to draw away the disintegrated
materiai, substantialiy as and for the î)urp<)se specifled. l3tiî. In a
feather down machin(-, a disietegrator provided with feed and dis-
charge openings, in conibinatiomi with a feed box, a pipe connecting
the feed opîening of the disinfegrator with the said box, a reguiating
siide iii sai(i pipe, inechanismi for producing an air current in the
said pipe, a suitahiy driven agitat<)r for throwing up the feathers
into the path of the air cuirrent entering the pipe, a pipe connected
with the diseharge openiiig of the disintegrator, a reguiating siide in
said plipe, aîîd mcechanisïii for pruducing an air cuirrent in the said
pipe to draw awvay the disintegrateci materiai, suhstantialiy as aîîd
for tue purpose sîîecified. l4th. Iii a feather down machine, a dlis-
integrator provided with feed and <ischarge openings, in combina-
fion witlî a ret-civer connected with the discharge uo)eiing <if the
disitîtegrator, a sli<ing dosr located in une side of flic receiver, a
diseliarge pipe eonnîected wifh the receiver, a reguiatîng slide in
said pipe, and inechanismn for producing an air cuirrent in said pipe,
suîhstantiaiiy as and for the purpose specificd. lbth. In a feather
dowNn machine, a disintegrator provided with feed and diseharge
openings, disintegrating rollers journalied therein, and niechanisin
for driving the roliers, iii comibination with a feed box, a pipe con-
necting the feed opening of the disintegrator %vith the said box,
inechaîîisni for l)r<)(ucing an air cur-rent in the said pipe, anil a
suitabiy driven agitatur for throwing up the feathers iîîfo the path
of the air curremit entering the pipe, a pipe coîinected with the dis-
charge upening oif the disiîîtegrator, and înechanism for producing
ani air cîirreîît in the said pipe~ tu draw awvay the disintegrafed
inateriai, sîîbst.antiaily as and for the piurpose specified.

No. 55,040. Journal Heariiîg. (Coussinet de tourillon.)

J
/ -

i

D~Z
F

A z-

< 550t-0 -m
Geoîrge Henîry Broder aîid Meritt Gui-don Broder, bo)th of Win -

chester, Ontario, Canada, 1.9th February, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed
l8th .Januiary, 1897.)

Cli îi.-lst. A journal bewaring, hîaving a cavity E, or oul reser-
voir in the removable cap) or upper haîf C, a supply iîîlet or hole F,
upwardly f rom said cavity, aîîd a feed outlet oîr liole G., downwardiy,
a plug 11, screwing into hiole F, and a regulating feed screw .1
piassiîîg througli the piug, the point of said feed screw ciusîng said
hule F, and hîy adjustînexit regiilating the flow of thie lubricant, as
set forth. 2nd. lu a% journal bearing, the conibination with a piliuw
block or bcaring A, of the cap C, having a cavity E, to contain a
luhiricaxit, and pruvided with a feed outiet G, and a feed screw J
screwîng thlrougli the cal> intu the cavity f(i regulate discharge of
the lubricant, as set forth.

No. 55,041. Automatic Railway Switehi.
(Aiguille de chemin de fer.)

Y $ 0L

Hans Hanisen Friiantd, Tola, Wiseonlsin, IT.S.A., l9th February,
1897; 6 ycairi. (Fiied 23rd .Jnnniary, 1897.)

Cla iii. Tht. Ini an automatic switch iiiechanisin, the comibination
wvith the track locking devices cunsisting of a transverse bar rigidly
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connected te the switch-rails, horizontal links pivotally connected
to each other and at their outer ends to the transverse bar, and a
loceking-pin connected to said links, of releasing mechanism carried
by the nioving train, and consisting essentially of adjustable shoes
which engage and shift the track, substantially as described. 2nd.
In an automatic switch, the coinbination of the mechanism carried
by the moving car, consisting essentially of the vertically-adjiistable
shoes and the levers for operating them, of the track-Iocking devices,
consisting essentially of the transverse bar connecting the switch
tracks, horizontal links pivotally connected to, each other and at
their outer ends to the transverse bar, and a locking-pin connected
te said linffra, ail subatantially as set forth. 3rd. In a switch mechan-
ism, the combination with t he releasing contrivances carried by the
movmgi,, car and including a curved shoe, of the track-locking devices,
consisting essentially of a locking-pin carried by a horizontal linked
bar pivotally attached to the rigid transverse bar connecting the
rails, a releasing finger therefor which is actuated by the înoving
shoe, and a stationary shifting-finger, ail arrauged substantially as
described. 4th. The coinhination of the movable mechanism con-
sisting of the key-acting shoe or shoes, inechanism for supporting or
aLjusting them, the interlccking guiding devices to steady or actuate
the shoes, and the track-lockîng .mechanism comprising a locking-
in, rek.asing-fingers for said pin, and rigid shifting fingers for the
track, substantialiy as described. 5th. In a sw itch, the combination
with a nioviug vehlicle, of an adj ustable shoe thereon, said shoe beung
comnpoundly ecurved and having pointed ends, and the track-locking
mnechanism, consisting of a locking-pin, carried by a link-bar pivot-
aliy attached te the rigid transverse bar cennecting the rails, a
releasing linger on sai d linked bar adaiîted to be engaged by the
aforesaid shoe, substantially as described. 6th. In coinhination
with a track-locking device, cf key-acting shoe or shoes carried
by vertical roda, said roda having horizontal actuating-levers con-
nected therewith anI journalied in a framiework on the c-ar 1 latform,
vertical rods also jouranalled in said framework, having connection
with the shole qarrying roda and provided with hand-wheeis by
limans of which said shoes may also be oîîerated, substantially as
set forth.

No. 55,042. Device foir Preventlng Self-abuse by
St&llions. (Targe à étalon.)

Loury Alexander Gray, Arlington, Maryland, U.S.A., l9th Febru-
ary, 18974; 6 years. (Filed 25th January, 1897.)

CIJlaùn.--lat. An apparatus of the character specified consiatingý,of
a girth having a source of electric euergy and an inducticn Coi I,a
circuit-dloser adapted te maiptain an. open circuit and te) be secured
u1pon the abdomen cf the horse, a prurary circuit, and a aecondary
circuit including the circuit dloser, a mnetal in electrical contact
with the herse and the intervening portion cf the body, substanl-
tially as described. 2ni. An apparatus of the character sjîecified,
Cernplrinilg a Source cf electric energy, a circuit-cboser adapted te
lie against and be insulated fromn the abdomen cf the horse, and an
auitoinatic switch censisting cf a non-conducting receiver containmng
a suitable m(>vable conduactiug nateriai, the switcl terminais being
within the receiver in such posiîtion as te lie lsîth in Contact with
the conducting material when the horse stands an(I te have but come
terminal in contact whlen the herse is lying down, sibstaiitially as
(lescribed. 3rd. An.apparatus of the character specified, consisting
cf a source cf electrie energy and an inducticu-coil adaîîted. to e 
secuires ujxm the lîcdy of a herse, a circuit-chîser fornuing part cf
the secendary circuit cf the induction-ceil and adaîited te lie against
amui be insulated frocm the abdomen, an autnatic switeh arranged
uiii)m the> hase-plate cf the induction-ceil and consisting ((f a non-
Conductmng receiver having terminaIs cf the primary circuit emtering
the ends cf said receiver, and a secondary circuit including the
circuit-dloser, a umetal i11 electric-al cointact Nvith the body, such as
the bit, and the intervening portion cf the boîdy, substantially as
described. 4th. An appîaratus cf the character specified, consistimg
of an inductiou.coil secui-cl te, a girth se as tii rest directly over the
lerse's hack, two dIry batteries orne uîsin each aide cf the imnduction-
ccii and connected iii the primary circuit, a circuit-closer consistin
cf a Conductiug Stnip) carried by and insulated from a strap adialtea
te lie fastened to, the abdomen, an automatic switch censiýsting cf a
cylimîdrical receiver omi the hase-plate cf the inductien-ceil and
having terminais cf the battery wires emtering its ends, th(e receiver
centainng a body cf miercury te muake contact witli lsth tercunais

2-il

when the horse stands and with but one when lying down, and a
secondary circuit inciudîng the circuit-dloser, the bridle bit and the
intervening part of the boedy, substantially as described.

No. 55,043. Calf Weaner.
(Appareil de serrage pour les vea ux.)

.John A. G:riffun, a4signee of John B. McCarthy, both of Eckley,
Colorado, U.S.A., l9th February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed
25th -January, 1897.)

(ilaim.-A calf-weauer having a plate or board cut away te, form
a recess to receive the nose of the animal, nose-engagigbotinounted te, alitie in alignment upon the plate or boardit their
inner extrenaities projecting over said recesa te engage the nostrils,
and terminating at their (Juter enda in crank-arms, and means for
securing the crank-arms in contact with the plate when the boîta
are extended inwardly, said means including pliable locking-pins
attached te the crank-arms, eneaging perforations in the pîlate and
deflected at their rear extremities te prevent accidental displace-
ment, substantially as specified.

No. 55,044. Clothes LIne. (corde à linge.)

.4

Hlenry .J. Wendt, Excelle, Missouri, U.S.A., l9th February, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 23rd January, 1897.)

Claim.-As an improved article, a clothea line made up of a
numiber of sections, each consisting cf a borizontal metal arm 8 cf
wire having one end bent iute an eye 2, and said wire beut back-
wardly forming an armi 7, and heut inte a circular form forming a
1001) 6, which is turned or bent out-wardly or away from the arm 8,
and said wire then extended forwardly foing an arm 5, and then
bent upwardly formin.,-, an arrn 4, and then passed between arma 7
and 8 at their junction, and then extended outwardly, forming a
horizontal arn A, having an eye at the end, substantially as
described.

No. 55,045. LumtUer Truck. (Cantion pour le bois.)
Jacob Albert Ulnman and Victer Lee Emerson, both of Baltimore,

Maryland, U. S.A., l9th February, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd
.January, 1897.)

Claiii.-lst. A truck compriaing two wheels in alignmient ; a
shaft or axie in each wheel wi th end s p)rojecting at opposite aides;
two seliarate and independent f rames, each oue astride cf a different
wheel and engaging both ends cf the shaft or axle thereof, and eachi
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frame having on top a seat for a cross-bt-auj; and a connection
unlting said two frames ami attached to thein below said top) seats,

i î

for keeping the %iwheels rigidly alignpd. 2nd. Tht- conîbmation of
two trucks parallel with each other, eacli truck having twvo or more
wheels in aligiimtnt; a sel)arate fraiine over each wvheel and having
a seat, and a rigid connection between the said aligned frames; and
cross-beams connecting fron ne truck to, the other and resting on
the seats of said franîes--said cross-bt-anis for the purposle of
supporting the load. 3rd. A truck haring two or more wheels
which are in alignmeut ; twvo separate frames each suppo)rted over
a different one of said wheels, and each adapted to carry a load
substantially in a hune vertical with respect to, the axis of the wvheel
over which it sets, a telescopic tube uuitiîîg said f ralîjes, and a
clalul) to hold the said telescopie tube lit any position of adjust-
ment. 4th. A truck having wheels in alignînient, a separate frarue
<)ver each wheel, said franie having a top-seat for a cross-b-axa, and
said seat provided with means to prevent the cross-beanî from
slipping off, and a connection iii the line of the wheels uniting tbe
said f ramnes and attached thereto, below said seats.

No. 55,046. Bottie. (Bouteille.)

David Robert Saunders and Howard Franklin Snmith, both oif
Houston, Texas, U.S.A., 19th Ft-bruary, 1897; years.
(Filed 23rd January, 1897é.)

kîa.--t.A bottle or other vessel provided with a iîeck, la tht-
bottouxi of which is a conical chamber, tht- base of w-hich is directed
outwardly, and tht- apex of which is provided with a sîuall port or
passage, a float valv'e which is placed lu said chamiber, and adapted
to close said port or passage, a hall or body which is îîlaced lu said
cîxamber over said valve, and another baIl or body îilaced ln tht-
nt-ck of tht- bottît- above said first uained bail or body, said nieck
beiag also provided above said last uamued bail] or body with a disc
or plug whîch is adapted to bc secured tht-rein, aud through which
is formîed a port or passage, substantially as showîî and described.
2nd. A bottît- or other vessel îîrovidt-d with a neck, ln tht- bottoiu
of which is a conical chanuber, tht- base of which is directed up-
wardly, and tht- apex of which is provided with a smail port (or pas-
sage, a float valve which is placed lu said chaniber, and adapted to
cloîse sald port <jr passage, a spht-rical bail (jr body which is plac-d.
in said chanube- over saxd valve, and another hall or body îdaced la
tht- utck of tht- hottle alxve said flrst iaîaed hall or body, said îî-ck
being also providt-d above said last namned baIl or body with a disc
or plug which is adapted to be secured tht-rein, and throuigh which

is fornmed a port or passage, said, dise or plug being provided on its
uniderside with radial ribs or projections, substantially as shownl
an(l (lescribed. 3rd. A bottie or other vessel provided with a nleck,
in the- bottoin of which is a contact chamber, the base of whichi is
directedi upwardlly, and the apex oif whichi is provided with a snatall
port or passage, a float valve which is placed in said chaînber, and
adapted, to close said. port or passage, a spherical ball or bodly
mhich is placed iu said ehlanber over sai(l valve, and another bail
or body placed ia the nieck of the bottle above said, flrst naxned, baIl
or body, saidl neck being also provided alsive sai(l last named bail
or body with a dise whieh is adapted to be secured. tht-rein, andl
through which is fornied a port or passage, said dise or plug being
provided at its underside with radial ribs or pîrojectionus, and said
neck of the- bottie- being provided at the ufqoer enîd of the colnical
chanîber with an aunular inwardly directed shoulder or projection,
substantially as shownî and described.

No. 55,047. qua<Iracycle. (QuadracMcle.)

Willard Herbert Gilmnan, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 22nd
February, 1897 ; 6 years. <Filed 26th December, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. A velocipede, or the like, comprising in its construc-
tion a body frame, a shaft journalled on the body fraine, propelling
dltvicesý, and an oscillator3' framne miounted upon tht- shaft, and pro~-
vided wvith ineans wNhtereb)y tbe oscillation of the f ranw wili cause the
shaf t to revolve lu a given direction, and devices operatively con-
necting the shaft and tht- propelling devices. 2nd. A veloi pt-de, or
the like, comprising in its construction a body frame supported upon
suitable wheels or tbe like, and having the axleof one pairof wheels
journalled in bearings provided on the body fraxue, a shaft journalled
upon said f rame, an oscillatory frame niounlted upon the shaft, with
seats m-ounted at or near the extremities of tht- oscillatory fragme,
mneans for operatively connecting the- drivin 9shaft and the- driving
axle, and means operatively connected wit~ the oscillatory fraine
for iînparting movemient of rotation to tht- shaft in a given direction
in both directions of movemieut of t he oscillatory frame. 3rd. A
velocipede, or the like, coxnprising in its construction a body frame,
a shaft jouînalled on tht- bo)dy fraîne, propelling devices, and an
oscillatory fraine niouinted upon the- shaft, and provided with lot-ans
whereby tbe oscillation of tbe frame wvil1 cause the shaft to revolve
in a given direction, anI devices opprativeiy connt-cting the shaft
and theIt- în-ielling devices, seats niounted. at or ut-ar the extreinities
of tbe oscillatory at-ms, and foot levers inounited upon the shaf tro
vided with nmens for irnparting moveîent of rotation to, the shaft
iii a given direction in bath directions oif the mnoveient of the foot
rt-st frame. 4th. A velociîwde, or the like, eîabodying in its con-
struction a body framne, an axle jouraalt-d la said frame, wheels
mountd on .sai(i axît-, a shaft journialled (oa said body fraine, arnis
provided with hubs irnount-d. upon th- shaft, a clutch mechanismn
embodit-d in said hub8 for eagagiag tht- shaft in ont- direction of
miovemnt of s'aid arms, and means operatively connected wiîh said
am!is engaging tbe shaft iu the- opposite direction of movemrent of
said anus whereby the- shaft is caused to rotate in a gven direction,
a sleeve fixed to tht- body frame, an axît- having Mwheels inounted
upon its extremîities, a pivot pin tixed to said axît-, and devices con-
nected witli said axle whereby tht- saine may be swvung uplon.its
pivot pin, and seats mounted upon tht- extremities of the- oscillating
aria, substantially as dt-scribed. 5th. A velocipede, or tht- like,
eîubodying la its construction a body frant-, an axle journalled ini
said frame, wheels nounted on said. axie, a shaft jouraalled on said
body frame, arms provided with hubs îounted u.pon tht- shaft, a
clutch miechanism t-mbodied iii said hubs for engaging the shaft in
ont- direction of inoveutent of said armns, and lutans operatively
connect-d with said arias t-agaging tlt- shaft la tht- opposite direc-
tion of movemient of said arns, and mutans operatively connt-cted
with said aîms engagiug tht- shaft in tht- opposite directionof move-
ment of said arins whereby tht- shaft is cauised to rotate in a given
direction, a sîceve fixed to tht- body f rame, an axît- havingw et-Is
miounted uplon its extremnities, a pivot pin fixed to, saîd axle, and
devices counected with said axîe wht-reby tht- same may 1w swulng
upon its pivot pin, and seats p mounted upon the extreinities of tht-
oscillatiîîg arms, aîîd providt-d w ith brackets pl and rolîstj

2, sub-
staatially as described. fth. Ia a velocipede, or tht- like, e Coin-
bination with tht- body frame, axles, wheels mounted n pon said
axles, a shaft jourualled on said body frame, dev-ices operatively
connectiag the shaft and tht- driviîîg axle of tht- ariais m and r
xnounted îîpou said shaft and provided with hubs in' and] links r",
Ilevers q îîivoted te tht- body framre, and levers r mouuted ipon the-
axle, substantiaîly as <lescribed. 7th. Ia a velocipede, or tht- like,
tht- conobinatioî Nvith tht- body fraîne, axles inountt-d on sai(l fraîîîe,
whet-ls miotuuted on said axles, tht- shaft jouraalled ou said body
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frame, an oscillatory fraîne mounted on said shaf t and provided
with means for imparting movenient (of rotation to said shaft in a
given direction in both directions of inoveinent (if saiti frame, and
means operatively connecting the shaft and the driving axle, of the
foot rest arus d2 

and d4 
fornied with bobs d2 , enîbodyiuig a clutch

inechanisin, links dl,, levers d' pivoted to the body frame, and levers
(VI formed with hubs miounted uipon the shaft, and eibodying a
clutch mechanism for engaging said slîaft in one direction of their
moveinent, substantially as described.

No. 55,04S. flallng Press. (Presse âfoin.)

~Z

Frank L. Robisoii, Buffalo, New York, U.S.A., 22iid Febrniary,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 27th January, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. hi a baling press, the combination, with a main
frame, of a gear-frame therein, comprising twýo e q ual parts, each of
which is îîrovided with projectiug lu gs at each enT a bearing at the
mîiddle, and a circuilar groove eccentric thereto, sai(l gear-frame
beîîîg prov'ided Nvith a large central openiug, a master wheel jouru-
alled iii each beariug and lying in said opening, antd having a radi-
ally slotted arîni, a pin th'rough the arms, havîng its ends iii the
grooves, a l)itiuan upon the pin, and a phmnger connected withi the
pitmnan, substantially as set forth. 2iid. Iu a baling press, the coin-
bination withi a main fraîne, of a gear-frame therein, the sides of
which are each provided witlî a bearing and a circuflar groove eccen-
tric thereto, and the. f ront end being provided wvith a recess lea(ling
into the groove, a iiaster wheel journailed in each side and provided
with a radiaily slotted arm, a pin through the arns aîid having its
endls projecting into the groçves, a pitmnan upon the. pin, and a
pnger connected witlî the. pitman, substantially as set forth.

No. 55,049. S-tove. (Poêle.)

24J.

Jaliws 1ellÂligShakopee Minnesoa .S.. '1(
189î year. (Fled 9th anuay, 197-

CI(ili.-st.'lliecoiibnatonwit a toe o te cassdecried

coiitigo rcagiia ie xxad etalyarngd-i

chanbr boe hesall frmng n nnla ar pae etee i

and.3. the mie .lo hsovo h xesonscinytcal

.lace. iltemig sheboaîtte, siinoe pita, the.A. connmu1o }'eruar
t 9 le siiia years. i< the extnio seco anuay th sinepiea

the 1333. lst. 'Hie comubinatin waitl saes sto ere the lassdesc
ofconustn ayb ectangula tirecuaethog boxh anthetalyarned air
can seior aove t saut f frmin an anuecaroair sthe beten it
athe utereit lampoftîer ste if The extenion section etchabof
fit othe top of thie sove, a bavinga nra ir chambte aud
srroun dirnge saicreistberiange îb e air chailber and tannu
ls ace iin tht.oe soyane thnt.oe ipe, the cctioe betweeno av
th. îmla spanceo Niiitesilk uto the extension section antdh îoeppand

t of cbuston utîy buiritted to ci ae t hrg oot ttte stov eto

trally arrauged ilaetl air chanîber rragdaoeite an and the airu

chamber of the stove, and with an annular space between said
chamber and its omîter wall corresponding with the sîmilar space be-
tween the chaxuber and the wail of the stove, the valve interposed
between said annuilar spaces, the valve controiled openings in the
crown sheet of the extension section, and the cap removably fitted
over the top tof the central air chamber of said extension sectionî,
aîîd provided with heat conducting pipe. 3rd. The combination
with a stove of tue ciass described, having an air chainher centraily
arranged above tht. fire box forming an annular space between At
and the miter wail of the stove connecting with the tire box, of the
extension section a(laited to be detachably fiited to the top of the
stove, aîud having a central air chamber and a surrouînding annular
s~ ace, registering witlî the. air chamber and surrounding space in
trhe stove bol y the damiper controlled opeiiu between said annu-
lar spaces, the damper controlled openiugs in the crown sheet of
said section at the top of its aunuilar space, the cap adapîted to re-
miovably fit over the top of the central air chaniber of said section,
and provided with heat conducting pipes, and the. damper controlled
opeuîîngs in the wali of said cal).

No. 55,050. Ga@ Burner. (Bec à 9gaz.)

Virgil W. Blanchard, New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,
22nd February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 3rd December, 18964.)

C<i.-t.The combination of a chamber having an inlet
o;îening at the bottom and a suitable outlet opening, a dome
situated within said chamber above its inlet opening, and means for
adînitting air throughi the bottom. of the chamber at points cou-
tiguous to the base of the dome, with means for admitting fuel into
the tiome through the inlet opening, substantially as and for the

, )urpose described. 2nd. Tht. combination of a chamber having an
iiltoIenin g t tht. bottoin and a suitabie otiet opening, a dome

situatei wit ii said b amber above its inlet opening, and provided
with ai) externai flange which extends lateraily to near tht. sîde walls
of tht. chanîber, and means for adinitting air through the. bottom of
tht. chamber at pouints contiguous to the base of the. dome, with
mîteans fo>r aîiînitting fuel into the. domne through, the inlet opening,
substantially as aîud for the purpose described. 3rd. In a gas buriier,
tht. comnination of a combu-stioni chamber and a dome therein having
ports in its iower edge and îrovided with a flange or ring exterior
to aiid above said ports adapted to spread ont the. buruîing gases or
produiets oif combustion escaping fromn the. doîne in a t hin layer,
wîth mneans for admitting air into gases as they paso under tht.
flange, aîui means for discharging combustible fluids into the doîne,
substantially as described. 4th. In a gas heater, tht. combination
of a combulstion chamber and an air chamnhber exterior thereto with
a domnie in saiti combustion chamber having an externai flange or
ring and ports below tht. flange for the escape of burning ga'ies from
the. dtîme, said flange being atlaîted to spread omît the biirning gases
in a thin layer amuti direct thein against tht. walls of the. incltsing
chaimnher, with ineans for admitting air f romn said air chanîber into
tht. burning gases, and meaîus for discharging combustible fluids
into the tîtme, substantially as and for tht. purpose described. 5th.
Tht. conîbination of tht. casing, the interior combustion chamiber
and air passages between tht. casing and combustion charober, with
the. tube extending into tht. combustion chamber, tht. dome in tht.
comîbustion climner over the tube, and a borner bt-low tht. tube,,
substamutialiy as dt.scribed. 6th. The. comubination of tht. casing
having an enlarged uipper part l)rovidt.d with air passages around
its va ils and an interior combustion chamiber coîninunicatimig witu
the. air passages ; with the. tube, the. dome in tht. comîbustion chamber
tver tht tube, having ports and a flange extending toward tht. walis
tf the comnbustion cimamber, witb a borner luelow tht' tiube, and a
gas and air nîixing tube beiow tht. humer, aIl substantially as and
for the. purpose set forth, 7th. The combination of tht. cylinder,
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the casing thereon having air passages around its walls substantially legs and armns to the flange, substantiaily as described. 23rd. The
as descri bed and an internai combustion chainber, withi a gas and combination of the cylinder, the burner therein, the casing A sup-
air mixing tube in the cylinder, a burner on said tube, a tube sup- ported on the cylinder, the combustion chanîber in said casing, the
ported in tbe casing over tbe borner, and extending into the coin- tube in sai(1 chamnber above the burner, the domne superiînposed over
bustion chainber, and a dome over said tube within the combustion the tube having a cavity iu its ceiling, and a laterai flange, and the
chamber, biaving ports in its lower edge, and apertures for admitting anmuli 1 and i iii the combustion chamiber exterior to the donie, and(
air fromn said air passages into the burning gases in said (Ionie and mieans for admnitting air to the combustion chamber for the I)urFp)se
comibustion chamber, substantially as described. 8th. In a gas and subsetanitiaily as described. 24th. The combination of the
heater, the cond>ination of the casing, its eover, the comibustion cylinder, the gas borner therein, the ca.sinig A on the upper end of
chamiber B and interposed diaphragmi C, arranged to forin air pas- cylinder, tije combustion chamber B in the casing, tbe deflector C
sages between the diaphrag m and casing and between the between the casing aud the combustion chamiber, dividing the space
diaphragm and combustion c hamiber, said air passages, commu- between the chaiVbr and casing inito air passages coniniunicating
nicating with the combustion chamiber, with the domne iii chamn- wvith the combustion chamiber and the tube above the borner passing
bier B, and means for discharging combustible gases loto the through the casing and defiector iiito tbe combustion chamber, with
dome, substantially as described. 9th. In a gas beater, the comn- tbe dome H over said tube, one or more annuli surrounding the
busation of the casing, the vesse] B therein having perforated dome, said annuli being studded, substantially as described. 2i-th.
bottom. and interposed diaphragm C arranged to forin air passages The combination of the cylinder, the remiovable pipe f therein hav-
between the casinge and vesse], with the domnae H within vessel B, ing a gas tip at one end and a buriier at the other, the casing A,
the borner beiow the dome, and ineans for introducing products of defiector C and combustion chaînber B supported on said cylinder,
conîbrstion froîn the bui-uer into the dome, substantially as and the tube (, above tbe burner having a removabie ring G

3
, with

described. lOth. The combination of the casing. the vessel B the dome H iii the combustion chamiber having internai cavitr h.
therein and the diaphragm C interposed between the vessel and studs P

4 
an xenlsuddfag 1.,tesuddan?î

casing so as to formn air passaees therebetween, w'ith a tube G pass- above the flange, tbe studded annulus i abeve annulus 1, the cover
ing through the casing aid dîaphragmn, the air and gas mixer and and perforations iii the w-ails of tbe combustion cbainber for ad-
borner below the tube, and the gas trapping dome H iii vesse] B mitting jets of air into tbe burning gases therein, substantiaiiy as
above the tube, ail constructed and adapted to t>perate substantiaily and for the puriose set forth.
as and for the purpose described. llth. l'le cond)ination of the
casing, having an interior combustion chamber, and the communicat- No. 55,05 1. Stubble Rejecter.
ing.outer and inner air chamibers or passages 1 and 2 within tbe (Attache pour coutrc dc charrue.)
casing aroutnd the combustion chamber and comimunicating there-
with, with the dome H having flange H2, withîn the combustion
chiamber, and the borner below and discharging into the dome, ail
constructed ancl arranged substantially as described. l2th. The
coînbination of the casing, having an interior combustion chamber,
and an air chaniber or passa ge surroundinig the combustion chanber
within the casing, with the dorne H within the combustion chamber, * 4-
hiaving ports in its lower edge and an exterior flange above the
apertures, the borner beiow the dome, the tube interposed between
the borner and dome, and the gas and air mixer beiow the borner,
ail] substantiaily as and for the purpose described. 13th. The üom-
bination of a gas borner, a tube above the sanie, and a dome over
the tube into which the products of combustion are deiivered, said
dome having depending studs over the tube, substantiaily as
described. llth. The combination of the combustion chatuber, a
tube therein, a borner helow the tube, a dome over and îîartiy
inciosing the tube having a radical external flange and an inner
ca% ity in which are depending studs, and rucans for admitting air to
said combustion chamber, substantially as described. l5th. The coin-
bination iii a heater, of a combustion chamber, a dome therein into
whicb the combustible fluid is delivered, a casing inelosing the doîne,
and a series of two or more superimposed aiternately disposed annuli
in the combustion chamiber, exterior to the dome, between wbich the
combusting gases are successiveiy passed, and means for injectîng I.
air at intervais into the gases, 'substantiaily as described. lGtb. HaFyiasn 1etytr e. Yuk . . 2n eray
The combination of the combustion chamber having an air passaee Have Persn Dewstr Ne(Fi,1TSA. 2dFer
or chamber around its wvails and bottomi comnuuiicating witlî sat(1 187 ;yas led 26th January, 1897.)
combustion chaînher, a dome supported iii said -baînber, a series of . latimè.-A stuibble rt'jecter com)iirisinig a curved metal i um, hav-
two or more annuli it the combu3stion chaniber, andi ineans for suit- ing a -wtdge-shaped front ed ge and bifurcated rear portion adapted
plying domrbustibie fluid to the dome, substantiaily as described. to straddb* and fit over the siiarpened edge of the ordinary pdough
lTth. The. conibination of the combustion chamber, a doute thereixi cuiter.
having a laterai flange neat its iower edge, an axinular ring on the
side of casing above the flanee, and another annulus surrounding No. 559052. Last Holder for Boots and Shees.
the dome above the ring, with means for admitting combustible Prefwtporca8usý
fluid to the doîne and mneans for adînitting air to the combiustion (ot-om orcasue.
chamber, substantialiy as and for the purpose set forth. lGth. The . ý
cotubination of the combustion chamiber, a dome therein havine afi
lateral flange near its iover edge, ait annulus on the sideof casing
altove the flange, another annuils surrotunding the doîne above the-
ring, Raid flange, ring and annub being studded substantialiy as
described, and means for injecting air into the gases passing from
the eloine past the filnge, ring au(i annuii, w-ith means for adntittiiug-
combustible fluids itu the daine, substaîîtiaily as and for tht pur- ~\"~
pose set forth. l9th. The combination of the comnbustiont chainiber, ~
the casing, a tube supported tiierein projecting iinto the combus-
tion chaînher, a dome iii the combustion chamber, inciosing the 0 U
tube, and two or more annuii surroîîîîding the doue, w-ith mens for
admitting air into the gases lu the combustion chaniber, substan-
tialiy as and for the purpose described. 20th. The combînatioxi of-
the deflector C, the tube G therelît, the combustion chatuber B -3

within deflector C, the dome 11,, haNving flange H2 in chamiber B, (
and the aîînuii I and i, sîîrrounding te dome and mens for ad- ~ '~
mitting combustible fluid to the dome and means for adtnitting air
to, the combustion chamber, substantiali as described. 2lst. Thte 81sal Fréchette, Montre il, Quebec, Canada, 22nd Febï uary, 189)7
comibination of the combustion chaînher W, casing A, and deflector 6 years. (Itiled 2îtht January, 1897.)
C, (lividing the space betw-een the chaxuber and casing into air Caim.-lst. Iu a lnst bolder for Issits and sitoes, the conmbi3îation
passages w iceh comnticate withi the' combustion chantiter, the of a rotnting plate 1), prttvided %w ith a clatuping lever K hiaving a
tube CG supported on deflector C and projecting it the comibustittn sprinK L, wvith a standard E, and pivoted heel surpurt CG, sub-
chamber, the dome H iii the combustion chamber, over tube CG, stantiaiiy as described and for thte îturpsse set forth. 2nd. lIn a last
having flan ge 112, and the ainui I and i, exterior to the dîtute, Mwith boider foîr booîts and situes, the conitination of a plate 1), provided
the borner beiow the tube, and uteafis for supplying gas and air ta the %vith a ciamiping lever K Itaving a smîring L, wîtlî a standard E
borner, substantiaily as aîtd for the purpsse set furtit. 22îîd. The having the curved slttt 0, radial armn 1, tue sutpport H having a1 une-
combination with the cal) J having lateral T-flanige ,J2, thte leps k and sided toothed taii-ptiece, stopper il, aitt tiiuuib-scre-w <J, ail sub-
the arms Kl, withi the boit K 4

and ciip.piates K- for securîxîg the -statîtiaily as described ntd for tite uîurpsses set forth. 3rd. In a
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last holder for boots and shoes, the conibination of a rotating plate
D, liaving a standard E, provided with a curved slot 0, into which
slij(ls a clamping thuinb-screw J, with a radial arm 1 hiavineg a T
shaped channel1 i, and a projection 11, a toc suplxsrting pîcce H
liaving a one-sided toothed tail-piece ail secured together by inens
of a thurnb-screw J, sulmstantially as described and for the p)url)S-e
set forth. 4th. In a 1ast holder for boo)ts, and shoes, the combi-
nation of a bracket B, and an adjustable bed-plate A, with a rotat-
ing p)late D, having a standard F provided with a rocking heel sup-
po)rt (4', a standard E, having a curved siot 0, and provided with a
radiial arin 1, guiding the toe-support H, and sectired by mieans of a
thumb-screw 'l, substantially as described and for the pirposes set
forth. 5th. In a last holder for boo)ts and shoes, the securing of the
last l)y nieans of a lever pivoted to a suitable franie, and being held
ini position liy means of a spring, substantially as describe)-'d and for
the purposes set forth.

No. 55,053. Hand Lastiîîg Tool.
(Outil à main pour mettre en forme.)

Isaïe Fréchette, MontrE-al, Quebec, Canada, 22nd February, 1897;
6 years. (Fiied 27th January, 1897.)

Cam.-lst. In a hand iasting tool, the combination of a pair of
pincher jaw levers pivoted together, a lever 1, having one end
secured to the combined cam and toothed piece K, the combiued
cam aud toothed piece K, toothed piece L, a lever M, having an
adjustable slotted piece m', which is secured Wo the feed pawl N,
substautiaiiy as described and for the purpose set forth. 2ud. In a
hand lastiug tool, a slidabie comnbined hammer head and f uicrum,
substautially as described and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. Iu
a haud lastiug toril, the combination of the baud lever 1, with a
lever J, having a cutter Q secured to it, substantially as described
and for the purposes set forth, 4th. In a hand iasting tool, the
combination of a lever I, having a projection i8, with a pawl E,
havîng a projection e, substautially as described and for the pur-

poses set forth. 5th. Iu a hand lasting tool, the coxubination of a
lever I, having a projection il, with a pendant stop) R, substautialiy
as described and for the purposes set forth. 6th. lu a hand iasting
tool, the combination of a lever 1, with a spring H, having une en
secured Wo it, and the other Wo the plunger, sub.4tanitiaiiy as de-
scribed and for the purposles set forth. 7th. In a hand lasting
tool, the conibination of a lever 1, a spring H, having one.end
secured to it and t he other Wo the i)lunger, with a lever. J, provided
with a cutter Q, substantially ns described and for the purposes set
forth.* 8th. In a hand iasting tool, a feed regulator comnposed of an
adjustable slotted piece n', suastantially as described and for the
puirposes set for. 9tlî. lxx a baud lasting tool, means for regulatingthe driviug in of the nails miore or iess, substantially as (iescribcd
and for the purposles set forth. lOtix. ln a haud iasting tool, the
combination of a pxair of pincer jaws, with a suitable piece secured
to the eud of une of theni, and Wo act as a guide, pressing the leather
of the upper agaiust the iast in uaiiing the heel, substantially as
deseribed and for the purposes set forth.

No. 55,054. Skate. (Patin.)

0 0

.John Edward Martin, Hai(la, Boheinia, Austria-Hungary, 22nd
February, 189)7; (; years. (Fiied 27th Jauuary, 1897.)

CPim.-lst. A skate haviug tue ani bcdl clips adapted to be
folded iuto the plane of the biade, provided with two pivots a and
a', which are capable of being inoved Wowards aud away froux each

other longitudinally, and about which are movable two pairs of
clip)s, A and A', which. are connected by radius rods, e and el,
with two stationary pins, b and b', and are aiso connected l)y the
pins a and a', respectively, with a movable screw spindie D and
with a sliding piece E, of which the former is provided with a freely1
movabie block H, and the latter with an arin g, both the blockH
and the arm y; being connected with a baud lever Gr, so that the
bcdE- clips A' will be opened out by the outward movement of this
lever aud the toe clips A opened out by the subsequent forward
movement of the spindie D, whilst both pairs of clips wilI be folded
together or pressed agaiust the boot by the b:ackward ro4ation of the
hand lever. 2nd. In a collapsible skate of the kind referred tx in
the preceding cdaim, a screw spindie D, having an adjusting nut dl
thereon, the arrangement being such that, by screwing this nut
backwards or forwards, the inovemeut of the spindie can be varied
and the separation of the slip constituting paho h airsAan
AI be thereby adjusted to thebredth of te bof te ih Atae
skate is to be used. 3rd. A collapsible skate constructed, arranged,
and operating as hereinbefore described with reference to and showm
in the accoiripanying drawings.

No. 55,055. 1.valld Chair. (Fauteuil d'invalides.)

/kt

Lena ,Johnson, Key West, Florida, U. S. A., 22nd February, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 28th Jauuary, 1897.)

Olaim.-lst. In a device of the character described, the combina-
tion with a chair provided with an apertured seat, of a remroval seat
providcd with a receptacle designed to p)roject through the aperturc
in the seat, substantially as set forth. 2nd. Iu a device of thc
character described, the combination with a chair having an
apertured seat, of an adjustable seat provided with an aperture and
with a series of minute apertures surrounidiug the same, a receptacle
attached to thc detachable seat and çrovided with a depending
spout, substantially as specified. 3rd. ýn a device of the chatacter
dcscribed, the combinati on with a chair provided with a substantially
sein i-cyli ndrical aperture in its seat, of a detachable seat provided
wýith a comparatively smnall substautially semi-cylindrical aperture,
and a series of minute apertures surrounding the sanie and
arrauged in substantially semi-cylindricai form, and a semi-funnel
shaped receptacle secured to the underside of the detachable seat
and provided with a depending spout, substantially as specified.
4th. in a device of the character described, the combination with a
chair provided with an apertured seat, of a detachable seat provided
with an aperture and with a receptacle therebelow, a detachabie water
bag standard carried by the chair, and water bag supporting mecha-
uism carried by the standards, substantiaily as specified. 5th. Iu a
device of the character described, the combination with a chair

povded with a seat having a substautially semi-circular aperture
trein, of a removable seat flush with t he surface of the first-

nained seat and provided with a semi-circular aperture surrounidcd
by a series of minute apertures arranged in substantialiy semi-
circular form, a semi-funnel shaped receptacle depeudiug below the
detachabie seat and provided wmth a spout, a hinged sid designed
to facilitate the displacing or replacing of a receptadle beneath the
spout, detachabie water bag supportîng mechanismi, and a water
bag supported thereby, substantially as specified. Oth. In a device
of the character descrnbed, the combination with a chair, an
apertured seat, a folding back and a folding foot-rest, oif a detach-
a blc apertured seat designed to rest on the first-naincd seat and
provided with a depending receptacle, a spout depen<ling froin snid
receptacle, and a detachabie water bag standard provided with
mechanisiii designed Wo support a water bag, substantiaiiy as
specified.
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No. 55,06. Trace Loop and Hook.
(Bracelet de harnais et crochet.)

Saniuel E. Ptirduiri, Macornb, Illinois, U.S.A., 22n1d February,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 28th January, 1897.)

Claisu.--lst. The combination with a strap, of the loops uni-
bracing the saine and adapted to slide thereon, the el(>ngated loop
and the pivoted keeper, Invotaliy connected iii the hook on the rear
end of the loop, substantially as described. 2nd. The combination
with the strap, of the loops emnhracing the sanie and adapted to
slide thereon, the elongated loop and the pivoted keeper, the latter
being provided with a depending portion adapted to pass through
the loops into the strap, siîbstantially as described. 3rd. The
combination with the strap in two pieces, one above the other, of
the loops embracing the upper and lower pieces of the strap, the
100) extending front the upper loop and terniinating at the other
end lin a loop enibracing the upper strap, and a keeper pivotally
niounted on the last nrientioned loop, substantially as describýed.
4th. The conibination wvith the stral) in two pieces, one above the
other, of the loops embracing the upper and lower pieces of the
strap, the loop extending fron the uipper loop and terminating at
the other end in a Ioop embracing the upper strap, and a keeper
l)ivotally mounted on the last mentioned loop, andh aving del end-
ing pins, substantially as described. 5th. The coinhination with
the strap in twol îieces, one above the other, of the loups enibracing
the upper and lower pieces of the strap, the loop extending front
the upper loop and terxninating at the other end in a loop eni-
bracing the upper strap, and a keeper pivotaliy înounted on the
last mentioned loop, and having depending pins and an elongated
siot, substantiaily as described.

No. 55,o57 . Ga@ Stove for Heating, etc. (Poêle à gaz.)

ý5565 7
Robert (Ciliour, Finlay, New York, State of NewN Yor-k, T.S. A.,

2211d Febroary, 1897; ; years. (Filed 28th January, 1897.)
0lobe. -lst. The coînhination witlh the- nixilg chaînher, the

inlets for suî>î lying air and gas thereto and ineans for regulating
the saine, of t h shallow wontracted onbsu-caîl-r iollded
betweeni and forrned by the- back-fire screen and the fiuiely îs-rfor-
ated burner-lîlate placed iinniediately abuve aîul in close proxiniiity
to the screen, sobstantially as and for the pomptîses hereinhbefore set
forth. 2n1d. The coînination of the înxn-hnl-,the inlets for
suppîlyiîîg air anîd gas thereto and uleans for regolating the Saie,
the back-fire screen b at the upper part oif the niixiing-chaiiiber, the
perforated borner plate cl, ininediatel1y above the back-fire
screen, and the reticulated or open-work cal) 1, surinountîng the
boriner-plate. 3rd. lin a gas-stove, a îîîixing-clîanber, a perforated
diaîîhragnîi or boirner-plate dosing the oittlet of said chaniber, and
intt-riMsed lwtween a baek-fte screen on the one side, and a reti-
culated or oî>en-work cal) on the other side, the spaces incloded lbe-
tween said parts constitoiting priniary and secondary comlbiustion-
chanîhers, substaxîtîally as and for tiie poirpuses hereinlbefore set
forth. 4th. The iniixing chaxîther A, %vith expansioni toi> A 1, and a
bottoni closed by the register E, El, aîîd gas admiîssion tii) or tips
D), in coînhîination w'ith the back--fire ser-ee> 1), the borner plate C,
and the cal) d, ail c(>nibined and arranged for joint operation,
substantially as hereinbefore set forth.

No. 55,05S. Thili Coupling. <Armon de limonière.)

Alexander N. Canieron, Perth, Ontario, Canada, 22nd Febrnary,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 28th Janoary, 1897.)

Claint.-lst. The coînbination with the axie cliip having jaws A',
A', and a thili iron journalled between said jaws by a coupling boit
C, passing therethrough, of the yoke 1), having eiongated lioles

Dlnear the ends, and said boit paslsing through the holes to hold
the yoke iii place, and a clanip-screw E, screwing through said yoke
and'impinging the thili iron, and provided with a jam nuit G, as, set
forth. 2icl. I n combination with a thili coupling coniprising a
clip having jaws AI, AI, thili iron B, and coupling boit C , passing
therethrough, the yoke D), hunig on said boit and having elongated.
holes through whîch said boit passes, and a beit end D 2 , engaging
the head of said boit, and a clamp screw E, screwing through the
yoke and irnl)inging the thili iron, as set forth.

No. 55,059. Valve for Stcam Engines.
(Soupape pour miachines à vapeur.)

Robert S. H-ill, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 22nd February, 1897;
(;years. (Filed 28th January, 1897.)

Glaisa. -lst. It a steain engine, the conihloation of the cylinder,
steain chest, and suitable ports and passage-ways, and indepeiulent
slide valves for vach poîrt, lîjeans actuated by ant eccentrie to op>en
the- ports and by a ielieving spring to close thein, substantially as
descî-ibed. 2iid. lit a steain engine, iii coinbination with the
cylinder, fouir indeîsnident slde valves, two adapted to the live
steani ports and two to the exhaust ports, substantially as described.
3rd. lit a steani engine, in coînbination with an eccentric and its
rod, a pai r of îlide valves, adapted to be reciprocated by rock shaf ts
and rock amnis, connections between the rock shafts and the eccen-
tric -wierel>y the rock shafts are alternately actuiated by the eccentric
ro(l and released therefroni, siubstântially as described. 4th. lu a
steani engine, in comibinatioîî with a slide valve, a rock slaft, a con-
nection lîetween the shaft and valve, a ratchet lever actnate(l by
the eecentric adapted to engage the rock shaf t and rotate it iii one-
direction, and a spring adaîted to rotate the rock shaft in the
reverse direction, substantially as described. 5th. In a steani
tugine, in conîbination witiî a cylînder having an exhaust passage,

a chaniber having an exhaust ootlet, and a double-faced slde valve
adaîîted to close both passages syiîlroniottsy, siubstantially as de-
scri bled. 6th. lit a steani engine, in coîjibination with a1 cyliîîder
hiaving ant exlîatst î)assiw(, a chanîber into which the exhauist leads
andl 1 rovided witiî an outiet passage, a dobefcdslide valve
adapted to synchronooisly openi and close lsîth passages, said valves
being adapted to enîgage against tiîeir respective seats, substantially
as described.

204 fFebruary, 1897.
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No. 55,060.

1-, 4
Frank K. Bell, St. George, Ontario, Canada, 22nd February, 1897;

6 years. (Filed 28th January, 1897.)
Glaim.-lst. In a feed cuttiîîg machine, the combination cf the

cover, an epening in the cever, a chute lecated below the cutting
knives, adapted te receive the feed as it is cuit and deliver it threughi
the said opening, a blower, a stack ccnnected with theblcwer aiîd
witlî the opening, arranged te allow cf the air current forcing the
cnt f eed threîîgh the stack, substantially as specified. 2n1d. In a
feed cutti*n machine, the combinatioii cf the feed cutter, a cever
for the feecutter, an openiîug throngh the cever, a chute lecated
belowv the cuîtting knives te receive the feed as it is cuit, a blower
consisting cf a casing, a revelvable fan iniounted in the casiiig, a
stack connected te t he casing, an enlargement for the stack con-
nected te the cover around the opening, a deflecting plate con-
nected te one side cf the opening and extending inte the enlarge-
ment, substantially as specified.

No. 55,0061. Ketallie Bedstead. (Lit enfer.)

-4

Samuel Ilsley Whitfield, Birmingham, Worcester, England, 22nd
February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 28th .Tanuary, 1897.)

6'laim.-In metallic bedsteads, the attaclîment cf the dovetail
jiinctions te the l)illars substantially aa and for the purpuose set forth
and shown upon the acccînpaniying drawing.

No. 55,062. Rotary Grates for Stoves.
(Grille rotatoire pour poêles.)

-SiL
Hermann Briesemeister, Berlini, Lrussia, 23rd Febrnary, 1897; 6

years. (Filed 29jth January, 1897.)
Ci.-t.A steve grate conuîrising a circular base section,

provided with a central perforate huîb, aîîd a superposed shaker sec-

tien having a central eye-bolt fitted to pass through said hub, and
projeet lîelow the samne to receive a shaking rod, su bstantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. A stove grate coinprising a circular base section,
having a segmiental peripheral siot therein, and a supe)(rpo-sed shaker
section having a pin te fit said slot, and au eye-bolt passing through
the centre cf the base section, substantially as described. 3rd. A
stove grate comprising a circular base section, having a series of
radial inner ribs, an intermediate stay-ring, a series of double radial
miter ribs branching f rom the ends of the inner rims, a perforate
central hub and a superposed shaker grate section having equally
(lisixsted alternate long and short ribs, an interiediate ring and a
central eye-bolt passing through the centre of the base section, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 55,008. Stove. (PoEle.)

Hernmann Briesemeister, Berlin, Prussia, 23rd February, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 29th January, 1897.)

Clarn.- lst. A stove having a base, having an intermediate fire
plate and grate restiiig thereon, an intermediate combustion cylinder
resting upon the grate and having a draft slot therein, an esicape
flue located opposite said slot and a counter draft tube connected
with the enter air through the ash box, and with the fire plate be-
tween the draft slot and escape flue, substantially as described.

id. A steve having a base, an interynediate fire p)late and grate, an
inner combustion cylinder resting thereon, a counter draft tube fit.
ted at its upper end in the fire plate and at its lower end in the wall
of the fire box, draft epeniîigs iii the fire box around the opening of
said flue, aîîd a cover plate provided with a cenîtral opening to cover
said openings without cevering the flue, substantially as d escribed.
3rd. A stove having a base, an interinediate fire plate and grate, an
inner combustion cyliîîder resting thereon, a couiiter draft tube con-
necting the wall et the lire box with the fire plate and previded
with flue openings arounid said fire box connection with the flue, a
cever l)late pr ovide with a central aperture and a seconîd cover
plate te Close said central aperture, substantially as described. 4th.
A steve having a base, an interîneciiate fire p)late aîîd grate resting
thereon, a su perposed muiier combustion cylnder havinq a draft slot
at the base thereof, an escapie flue located opposite said draft slot,
the said fire plate being provided with an ash discharge aperture
below the diaft slot cf the combustion cylinder, subatantially as de-
scribed. 5th. A steve having a base, an intermediate fire plate
therein with draft apertures both abov'e and below the fire plate and

wihaîrues in said fire plate, a grate resting upon said fire plate,
a coin b~sn cylinder upon the grate and above the fire pîlate, a
draft slot in the base cf said cylinder and a direct escape flue located
opposite said flue and connected with the base, substantially as
described.

No. 55,004. Baby Carrnage. (Voiture d'enfant.)
Thomas Alexander Evans, Marion, New Jersey, U.S.A., 23rd

February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 28th January, 1897.)
(Jlcim.--lst. The coinbinatien in a baby carniage or siniilar vehicle,

cf a supporting plate or board provided with transverse slots or
openings, and sîipported by sprines connected with the franie of the
vehicle, a bed or body fer the vehicle mounted above 8aid support-
ing plate or board, and provided with rockers, sprîngs connected
with said rockers and l)revided with transverse mtrijis which are
l)iv(itally coiinecte(l therewith and adapted to be supported in said
slots or epenings, and cii which the rockers are adapted te rest, and
ineans for holding said strips iin said siots or elienîngs, substantially
ns slmowiî and described. 211d. The conibination in a baby carniage
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or sinjiilar vehlicle, of a supporting plate or hoard provided witli
transverse slots or openings, and supported by springs connected

with the frame of the vehlicle, a bed or body for the vehlicle mounted
above said supporting plate or huard, and provided with rockers,
springs connected wvith said rockers, and provîded with transverse
strips which are l)ivotally connected therewith and adapted to be
sui)Iported in said siots or openings, and on which the rockers are
adapted to rest, and mneans for holding said strips in said siots or
openings, consisting of locking yokes, which are passed tbrougb
keepers connected with the bottomn of the supporting plate or huard,
substantially as shown and describedo. 3rd. The coinhination with
the frante of a baby carrnage or sintilar vehicle, of a suitable support
connected therewýth by ineans of springs, said supports being pro-
vided with transverse siots or openings, a bed or body adapted to
be supported thereover, and provided with rockers, whiech are
adapted to pass throughi said siots or openings, said rockers being
provided with spiral springs which are pivotally connected there-
with, and to the lower end of which are pivotally connected strips
which are adap ted to be supported in said siots or openings, su b-
stantially as showvn and described.

No. 55,065. Window. (Fenêtre.)

SZ

f 6 5
William Henry Sxnith, Penetanguishene, Ontario, Canada, 2.3rd

February, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 28th January, 1897.)
Glaiii.-Tlie conîbination, with a window fraine, and an upper

and a lower sash slîdable in the said frante, of a toothed pinîon

carried by the frarne between the sashes, and toothed racks aecured
to the respective sashes and gearing into the said pinion, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 55,060. Coupling Sh ackle or Link. (Maille.)

Otto Klatte, Neuwied, Geriinany, 23rd February, 1897; 12 years.
(I'ld3Oth January, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. A coupling link or shackle divided at one or both
ends longitudinally anîd connected by a dovetail joint, and an ad-
justable stay bar crossing the rnterior of the link to) bock the joints,
suhstantially as set forth. 2nd. A coupling link ini two separable
halves longitudinally connected at the meeting ends by a dovetail
joint, and an elongating stay bar crossing the link internally and
foreing the sides apart to lock the joints, substantially as set forth.
3rd. A coupling link, consisting of two lonýitudinal halves of ait
oval itik j<tiied by an interlocking connection anîd a stay Itar ex-
îattded l(ngitudinally agaînst oppowite sides of the link, to lock or
tighten the connections, substantially as set forth.

No. 55,67. Comneeting Link. (Maille pour chaînes.)

~ A
.fe - ,

Otto Klatte, Neuwied, Germany, 23rd February, 1897; 12 years.
(Filed 3Oth January, 1897.)

Claiiaè.-lst. A connecting link for chains, separable at one end
clo>sedi by a huit or mint screwing thereon, and interlocking connec-
tions, sîîbstantially as set forth. 2nd. A connecting link having a
sîdit and thickened end provided with a screw-threaded neck, a
wvinged mit screwing thereon, and interlocking connections, sub-
stantially as set fot'th. 3rd. A connecting link having an open end
spirally twisted to admit a chaixi, and oyerlapping when closed, a
screw-h (de in the overlapping ends, a screw therein, and inter-
locking connections, substantially as set forth.

No. 55.06S. Brake liandie. (Mlanche de frein.)

t 9~,9I, /

j'àô6

John 1). Waldran, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 23rd February
1897; 6 years. (Filed lst February, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In a brake staff and handie therefor, a suitable
brake staff, a ratchet carried thereby having teeth disposed parallel
to the axis of r(.tation of the staff, a socket loosely passed over the
ratchiet, a brake handle pivotally carnied by the socket, and a pawl
carried by the handle adapted to normally engage with the teeth of
the ratchet anîd adapted to be disengaged froin the said teeth upon
movement t(À the handie in one direction, substantially as set forth.
2nid. lu a brake staff and handle therefor, a suitable hrake staff, a
ratchet carried thereby and liaving teeth disposed substantially
parallel with the axis of rotation of the staff, a socket adapted to be
passed over the ratchet, a handie pivoted te said socket, an arrn
depending front the handle below the pivotal point of the latter,
and a pawl carried by the depending amui, the parts operating sub-
stantially as and for the l)lrpose set forth. Brd. In a brake staff
and handle therefor, a brake staff, a ratchet carried thereby and
having teeth disposed substantially parallel with the axis of rotation
of the staff, a socket for said ratchet rotatiug f reely about the staff,
ue side of the socket being open, a chamber having latet al bound-
iîîg walls formed at the upper end of the socket, a handle having an
expanded hase pîvoted within said chamber, an armn depending froin
the base of the handle and carrying a pawl, the pîarts operating sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. lu a brake handle,
a handle proper, adapted. to, be pivotally mounted on top of a brake
staff, an arn depending front the pivotal base of the handle, a plate
carried by the an-t, axai adeflected wing forming a liartof thte plate,
saini ýiing heing tapîering fron its base upward, and having a ratchet-
engaging bevel edge, substantially as set forth.

No. 55,969. Non-refihlable Bottie.
(Appareil pour empêcher le remplissage des boufeille8.)

Richard Henry Wilmner, Shandon, Ohio, U.S.A., 23rd Fel>ruary,
1897; 6 years. (Filed îst February, 1897.)

<Yan. lst lie cotultination with a bo)ttie and its stopper, of ce-
operating sec(tritg inechanisuti carried by said elemnents; and design-
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ed to wrevent the removal of the cork, substantially as spiecified. turned up engage one or iînore of the teeth iii the flange "on the
2nid. in a (evice of the character described, the conibixî'jtîon with lower side of the nmit,. sul>st!aîîtially as and for theproshei-

before set forth.

No. 55,072. Heating Stove. (Poêle.)

.)j Ù(.?

a, liottle having a constricted neck, of a conxparatively s-nall coin-
i>ressible stopper, an annular recesîs in the, interior of the- neck, a
stopper designed to fit snugly within the neck of the bottie aîîd pro-
vided with a spring adapted to engage the annular recess, substan-
tially as specified. 3rd. The coibination with a bottle having a
constricted nieck, and an annular interior recess. of a comparatively
sinall stolp)er retained at the point of (lsrctoastpe e-
signed. to fit snugly within the neck of the bottle and proidd ita ongitudinal recess, and a leaf spring bent upon itself ad setd
iii said recess, substantially as and for the puîrpse specifled.

No. 55,070. Morse Collar. (Coller de cheval.)

John Smith Hainsworth, London, England, 23rd February, 1897;
6 years. (Filed lst February, 1897.)

Clair.-A hot-se collar consisting of a frame a carrying bearing
Pads b upon either side of said fraine so as to leave the j unction
of the neck and shoulders of the animal (known as the withers) ani
the tlîroat or windpipe free f romn constant f rictýonal contact, the
u1pper ends of said frame being secured to the saddle so as to suip-
port the collar.

NO. 55,.07 1. Mut-Ioek. (ArrEte-4crou.)

Frederick Brown axîd Charles W. .Jarvis. both (if Fort William,
Ontario, Canada, 23rd February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 28th~January, 1897.)

Clainz.-The cuinhination lu a blt, tnt and waslîer substantially
as described, of a nîtit with a toothed or serrated flan e on its lower
side, with a star-shlied waslîer the points or tangs o f whiclî, when

'2-1'2

The Wonder Manufacturing Company, assignee of Henry H.
Brown, Albert S. Glascock, Richard S. Quinn and James W.
Brown, ail of Washintn C. H. Ohio, U.S.A., 23rd Feb-
ruary, 1897; 6 years. (Filed lst February, 1897.)

Ckiim. -18t. 1lu a 'Stove having a fuel chaniber, an outer casing as
(lescribed, to form, a heating crhairber about said fuel chamber, a
piocket in said heating chaxuber, and a draft tube extending from
said pocket downwardly through said heating chamber so as to
enter said fuel chaniber, substantially, as specified. 2nd. The coin-
bination with the fuel chanîber having the supply and discharqe
openings in, the toi) thereof, as described, a jacket surrounding said
fuel charuber, and a heating chaniber lu said jacket, a draft tube, in
said heating chamber, said tube being adapted to open into said
heating chamber near the top thereof and extend downwardly and
comuxunicate with said full chaiinber near the bottoîn, substantially as
sî îecified. 3rd. The conibination with the fuel chamber and the heating
echambe r surroiuurling the saine, a pocket in the upp_-er portion of said
heating chamber and a draft tube extended into saîd pocket and con-
necting with the lower portion of said fuel charuber and ineans for
opening and closing the top> of said fuel chamber, substantially as

sîeified. 4th. The combinatioxi with the fuel chamber, the heatine
81hainber,and a lMicket in said heating chaniber, a draft tube extending
into said pocket aîîd haviug means for regulating the supply thereto,
said draft tube being tapered fromi the top downwardly and
conununicating with said fuel chamber at or near the bottom there-
of, substantially as specified. 5th. The combination with a fuel
chanîber and a jacket surrounding the sanie, a suppîy opening in
the top of said fuel chaniber and a smoke flue also extending in the
top of said fuel chamber, a pocket within said jacket and a draft
tube extending in said pocket, a register in the top of said draft
tube within said pocket, said draft tube being ex tended downwardly
front said pocket between the jacket and fuel charuber and commut-
nicating with said fuel chanîber at or near the bottom, substa>-
tially as specified.

No. 55,073. Ileating Stove. (Poêle.)

The Wonder Manufacturing Company, assignee of Henry Hl.
Brown, Albert GI'lascock, Richard S. Quinin and James W.
Brown. al of Washington C.H., Ohio, U.S.A., 23rd February,
1897; 6 years. (Filed lst February, 1897.)

C'lairn. -- lst. lut a heating stove, the conibination with a
fuel chamber, and a jacket surrotunding the saine with ant
air space between, suîîporting legs for said stove having pro-
jecting lugs adapted to fit iii loops se.cured to the bottom
of saidl fuel chamber, said legs being exttended so as to
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rest under and support the jacket on the outside of said fuel charn-
ber, substantially as specified. 2nd. In a heating stove, the coinhi-
nation with a fuel chamber having supply and sinoke openings in
the top, and a jacket surrounding the sides and top) of said fuel
chamnber, a draught opening near the lxttom of said fuel chamiber,
and a flue extending froin said draught o;pening to the toi) of said
s.,ove, said filue being forined partly by a depression in the side of
said fuel chaînher and partly by a mnetallic section secuired tiiereto
and being within said jacket, and a damper at the top) of said flue,
substantially as specified. 3rd. lu a lieating stove, the comination
with a fuel chaînher having supply anîd sinoke opeiings in the top)
as described, and a draught opening near the bottorui thereof, a fine
extending f romi said draught opening to the top of said stovr., said
flue being formed partly by a depression in the qide of said fuel
chaniber and partly by a inetallie section joined to the outs-ide
thereof, n frame secured to the toi) of said flue, and a pivoted cover
on said framie to forni a <lamper therefor, and a jacket surrouudilig
the top and sides of said fuel chainher and enclosing snid flue, sub-
stantially as specifled.

No. 55,074. Insulation of Electrie Cable.
(Isoloir pour cables electriques.

c-

Max G(uilleaume, Mulheim-on-the-Rhineý, Germany, 23rd Fehruary,
18W l; 6 years (Iiled l4th March, 1896.)

Cais.-lst. In an electrie cable, the coînhination with the con-
ductor b, of the inner and miter windingis a, al, of fibrous <naterial
and the intervening serving oif insulatiîîg material c, arrangedi inside
aud outside alternate convolutions of the windings oi, (f , substan-
tially as and for the îiurpose set forth. 2nd. Anl eleetric cable or
conductor furnished with insulating ma~terial arranged insiçle and
outside alternate convolutions of windings of tibrous material.

No. 55,075. I1neandescent Mantie.

(Pellicule încandesceîîte.)

Peter Stiens, Leyton, Essex, England, 23rd February, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed lOth March, 1896.)

<7am-s.An incandescent nmantde coinpîrising in its construc-
tion mlagnesiuin chloride which bias been exposed to a higb temipera-
ture. 2nd. An incandescent inantle forined oif magnesinîn chloride,
which lias been exposed to a high temuperature, burnt chalk and
adhiesive iniaterial. 3rd. The lîrocesa of mnufacturing inaîitles,
co)nsigting in ex iosing inagnesium chloride tii a Iligh teînlsr<ture,
grinding i t with burnt chalk, and adiiesive material, iîuoiilding it
utîder pressure, covering it witlî a solution of îîîagnesiuîn chîhriîle
and again ex;ioing it to heat. 4tlî. The Jîrocess of înlanufacturiug
mantles consisting in impîregriating threada or woveni <uterial with
magnesium cidorîde whicb lias heen exposed to n higli temlierattire,
drying them and covering tîmein with a solution of magnesiuîîîi
chlbride and again exposing thein te lieat.

No. 55,076O. Regulator for Electrie ILamps.
(Régit? atcîr pour laimpes élec-triques.)

Hfermnn Baurlini, Aarhurg, Sivitzerland, 23rd Fehruary, 1897; 6
years. (Filcd 4th May, 1896.)

flWim.-An electric arc laîup wliere the car-lans distance is regu1-
lated hy an electrie niagnet c<înnected hy a shunt conmduit with the
main cirment conduit, snul magnet haviuig a keeper ci mtaiuing a
dlock work with psnduluni sca1 iemîent inîived lîy the weight of the
top carbon clamp, the latter beîng susîa'nded with a strili tii a rope

îîulley of the elock work whilst the otiier end of said strip is at-
tachied to the lower carbo)n clamnp ; aid keeper haviig uipon its top)

za liy-keeper whose extremity oppoIxsitely to the inagnet presse
against a fraction wheel of the dlock work, substantially as set forth.

Xo. 55,077. Eiertric Brake. (Frein électrique.)

The (eneral Electric Co., Schenectady, New York, assiguce of
Elmier Amnbrose Sperry, Cleveland, Ohio, both in the U.S. A.,
24thi February, 1897 ;(6 yearis. (Filed l4th February, 1896.)

Claie.- lat. In anl electric lirake for an electro-unotor driveui ro-
tatiîîg niehn s aid iotor lîeing suppîlie(l iith a controller anîd
(iperat îug liaîîdle, uneans fo r disconnecting the inotor eintirely froîn
its source of electrical supply, means for rever.sing the circuit re-
lationî of tbie arnnature ai-d the field, «<cans foir conîuecting the ter-
minais of such niotor upon a local circuit coutainîng aý variable
resistauce and mens for utilizing the current for frictionally
arresting the mnotion of sucli rotatiiig niechianism, anid nieaiis for
varyiiig the resistance within said local circuit, sai d mneans ail beiîîg
aetuated by the inoivenîeut of the said oîieratiîîg handle of the con-
troller. 2nd. In an electric brake, a brake reel, a niagnet co-ope*r-
ating th erewith surrîmunding the axle, a crescent-shaîied groiîve
sunk iii the face of such magnet, and independent coils within such
groove on îîpposite sides of the axle. 3rd. A disc-like electro-
inagnet arranged for lateral presentation cîînsistiug of a Ilurality <,f
yragiîetic units, ecd haviîîg three curved polar faces, olme Iîeing
muiier or near the centre, anîîtler heing outer or farthest reiîoved
fron the centre, anîd a third being arranged between the two
s<J)arate iiiagnetizilig coils snitably arranged about eacbi mîiddle
pole, the said middle pole being of oI)lxositc îsîlarity to the otiier
tvo. 4th. Ili au electric brake, a coil mîuunted on ifi ale, a
scîmaralîle casing for such coul îrovided with higs for grasîimg ail
iiîîsulating dise, a dise, and anl electric contact borne hy said disc.
5tli. The ciînîlinatiiîn, with an electric niotor, <of a rheostat or
variable resistance, ineans for cutting off ail] conmmunicatioîn lîetween
the niiotor and the source of electric supply, and suitable ineans
otiier than the muotîîr or its parts for maintaining the direction of
the curreut tlîrîîuglî the field magnets the samie wlien the niotor- is
used as a generator as when usc<l foir a motor, and for directing the
curreut so generatc<l thlrough the said rheostat, a local circit, and
a brake magiuet c<îil foîr said local circuit. 6th. The comiiîatioli.
mitb anl electric niotor, <if a reversiîîg switeh d, dl, whereby the
direction <if the curreut throiih the field magnets of the inotor can
lie eiîîtrolled so as to reiuain t h same w'hen the mnotor is iused as a
gî-îîeratîîr as wli scd as a motor, the lrake switch C so arranged
to op)en the huie and close a local circuit, a rbcuîstat or variable
resistauce, and a brake magnet m<il, suiistantially as described 7t1.
The comhination, with an electrie motor having two elements
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namely, the stationary and a rotatmng eleinejt, of a rheostat or over the filmî, substantially as described. 21ud. llie miethod of
variable resistaxîce, a reversiîîg switch separate fromn the iotor and recordiug vocal anîd other sotuuds uî>on a î'ot.atiîig dlise covered witlî
coîinected to on1e o>f the eleineins, a centrally pivoted switch am, a
local circuit and a brake magnet coil in the local circuit. 8th. Tht
conihination, wvith an electric motor, a circuit, anîd a brake inagnlet
col iiu said circuit, of a switeh consisting of a single inovin- arin
adapted when in one of its active positionis to open the line circuit
and close a local circuit through a rheostat the said iîîagnet coil and
the inotor, ansd when ini the other of its active positions, to open the
local circuit and cloi;e the hune circuit through the rheostat and the
miotor, and means tîther than the inotor or its parts for reversiîig
the current direction through the coils of !such niotor, substani'al
for the purpose specified. 9th. The combination, wvith an electric À
miotor, oif a rheostat R, a brake magnet coil as (;l, the reversing I

switch d, dl, the brake switch C, and suitable uit'chaiîical connec- j'
tion between the latter tWo whereby the switches mnay be operated
siînultaneously, substautially for the purpxse specified. lOth. The'-
coinhbination, with au electric motor, of a rheostat, a local circuit, a 1
brake magnet coul lu said local circuit, a reversing switchi, a brake I ~
switch, mechaîiical connectioîî between the two switches, and iie(ans
for attjusting the relative positions of the suitches inechanically 0
wvhereby the reversing ýýwitch nmay be reversed without affect'n tht
operation of the brake switch. 1Ith. The combination, wît h n
electric inotor, of a variable resistance, a local circuit, a bralke
inapiet coil, a brake switch arranged su that "'heu the hraking
action is taking place the hune circuit is openi, the blade of sai d a fatty filin,. whiclî consists ini spreading over said film and continu-
switch lîeing permanently iu counection witlî the variable re.sistauce, ously relîewing over the saine a layer olfa fiuid and at tise saine tinte
and suitable electrical conuection hetween the said variable resist- renoving f ront said tablet undulatory hunes of the fatty film by and
auice and the lîrake mnaguet coil, switch and îîotor, substant*ahlv as in accortlance with the souud waves, substantially as described.
tlescrihed, l2th. A dîsc-like electro-magriet, arranged for lateî'al 3rir. The iînprovemeut in the art of making a gramophone record,
presentatioîî, corisisting of thrt'e curved polar faces, une heing iimier I which consista in iinnersing and maintaining the tablet and the
or near the centre, another beiug orîter, tir farthest reinoved froiri point of the recording stylus lu alcohol during the process of record'
th.e centre, and a third beiîig arraîiged between the two, a inagnet- îng, suhstaîîtially as described. 4th. The improvement lu the art
izîîîg coil suitably arranged about t he iuiddle pole, the said mîiddlt' uf iuaking and fixing a granmophone reod which consista in remnov-
pole being of opposite polarîty to the otlîtr twiî. l3th. Iu ad disc- iîg front a tablet covered withi a fatty fini, undulatory lines of liaid
lîke electro-magnet ai raneed for lateral presentation, consisting (Àf a filin by and ini accordance with sound waves while said filin isa covered
pîlîrality of îuagnetic nits each baving three cîîrved polar faces. with a layer of alcohol, then inîmediately removing the alcohol with
orie being inner or near the centre, anîd another beiug oiîter or water and then subjecting the tablet to the actioni of an etcliing
farthe-st reuioved froîîî the centre, and a tlîird arrauged betweeîî the fluid, siibstantially as described. 5th. The method of reproducing
two, separate uîaguetiziiîg coils suitably arrauged about the îniddlt' sounds front a record of the samne which consists lu vibrating a
poîle, lu coînbiîiation with a multiple or circuit counection betweeîi stvliîs anîd propelliîîg the saite along the record by and in accord-
said c<ils. aîîce with the said rect)rd, suhstantially as described. 6th. Lu a

grantophone, a recording stylus pressing by its owîi elas4ticity upoît
No. 55,078. Xethod or Maklng Copie@ of Sound Bte- the record tablet at riglît angles te the plane of its vibratory mnove-

cords. (Appareil à eniregis3trer les sous.) ments and cousisting of a leaf spring terîiîîiiatiîîg ,iii a poinit of harder
itiaterial titan titat tif the bîody of the stylus substantially as
described. 7th. Iii a gramîophuone, the cotubination ot a. sound
recetvtiîg dtaîîhragnî and ait elastîc recording stylus controlled by
the dtaphraprm and adjustable with reference to a record tablet so as
ttî press by its Own elasticity upon the saine at right angles te the

1 nlîe of its vibratory inoveineuts substautially as described. 8th.
lugrainophmone, a recording styfus pressing by its own elasticity

upon the record tablet at rigbt anîgles te its pîlane of vibratory move-
iuetîts, and consistiîîg of a leaf spruîî terittinating lu an iridium
point, sîîbstaiîtially as (lescribe(l. 9th. ina gramophone, a recording

C)stylus coîîîposed of a leaf spring termnuating ini a tracing point lu com-
binatiuîî wuth oine orîmore elastic uon-soîîorous daînipers,.4substantially

2 as described. lOth. lu a gramophonie, a recording stylus formed of
a leaf spring teriîinatiîîg in a tracîng point lu coîtbination with one

Ior more sleeves of sott rubber upon t he leat s pring for damping the
saitie, î'ubstantially as thescribed. 11lb. lui a gramophone, the com-
bination of a sunîd receiving diaphragnt, a lever and a recording
stylus carried by the saine, both extendîug ;arallel but ecceutrically
over the diaphragri, with a coîmnection between the centre of the
diapran adhe lever, substaxitially as described. 12th. Iu a

Euinile Berliner, Washington, Colunmbia, U.S.A., 24th February gramophone, the combinatiomi of a sound receiving diaphragîn, a
1897; 6 years. (Filed 7th Deceinher, 1895.) lever and a recording styltîs carried by the Pamre, both extendîng

Clonn7i.-lst. Tht' urocess of dululicatinig fiat sound records, whicli tver the face of the diaphragin but eccentrically therete, with a
c0insigts lu depositing collier or othier I ike unetal. oit an original rîgid connection between the centre of the diapîhragm and the free
rt'cord, thîcî detachiîîg thte copper reverse thiîs iroduced and fac ' enîd of the lever, substantially as described. l3th. Lu a gramophone,
the -saine with a layer of liard unt-tal whîich is nuit attacked by the comblîtation of a circular sound receiving diaphragnî, a lever
-suilpur, and thien piressing the re'verse into teniporarily suîftelied and auî elastic recordiîîg styhîîs, both exteîîding parallel witlî the
liard rimbber, substautially as described. 2nid. The uirocts, oif diaphragm ou the line ut a 'chord, witb a rigid connection between
duiîlicating flat sound records which cuusists lu faciîî au electro- thîe centre of tht' diaph ragmn and the free end of the lever, substan'

(h'~usied o a r au
4
îe ~ tially as described. l4th. ln a gramophone, the conîbination of a

dpstdreverse ofarecord, withi nickel orirol, b e ressinîg sudrciigdahanalvrada lsi tlscrid
tîuis reverse into liard rubber, suîhstantially as described. 3rd. As tson receîvîndng dîpaaleer aud an sticl stlua carrid by
ait article of mnuufactutre, a sheet of liard rubber haviitg ulsuî its thae a gid ot exetedin parahe, t centrcaof thereto, withn a
face an undulatory groovt' of evt'n depth rt'presenting souîîd waves, riatrily couiiîed it the Ifvresbtntrell as the di 1 riîgm. and
sîîbstautially as descrihîed. 4tli. As au article ut imanufacture, areoabycm tdtehelvausniayasdcred 15h
slîtet tif bard rublier hîaviîîg pressetl iîîto its face aIt uîidiîlatuîry hune Ini a grainophone, the cotubination of a sound receiving diaîihragm
ut even depth representiîî sound wavt's, substantially as ulescriîied. ttouînted lu a suiltable franie, a bracket ad juatably mouuted on said
5th. A copy of flat stmundf record, wlîicl cunsists ut a (lisc ut li-rd f rainte, a lever pivoted lu said tramie extending parallel te and eccen-
ruhber liavîng iuîîressed uion its face thme hunes reîîresentiîg 'theu' trically witlî reference te the centtre ot the diaphragrî, and an elastic
record, substaitimslly as des4cribed. reeuu'ding stylus carried by thf' lever, with a inechanical conuection

betweeît the ceuitte of the diapbragmi and the free enîd ut the lever,
No. 55,079. Gr-amophone. (Gran;ophone.) siîbstantiaIly as described. lOth. Ilu ajgramouihone, a souud reeeiv-

Eiuit' erhiie, Walîiurtn, oluihil, US.A, 2t1îing diapihragm and a tube for conveying souuîd. waves thereto lu
E'inle erlner WahintonColmbi, US.A, 2tliFeiimuary, coînliiation' with a recording 4tylus receiving motion from the

18W7; 6 years. (Filed 7tlî leceiiber, 1895.) diaîihragiri, and a screw îîîotînted lin the soumnd couveying tube bear-
Clia-s.Tht' îîîethod. ut recorulitg vocal anîd tter souids ing ctutrally umpon the diauihragmn fuir adjustiîîg the tension ut the

w'hich coîîsists iu rt'iîtving tioi a record tahilut cuvered Nvitli a latter, suîbstautînlly as dlesciheld. l7th. lit a gramtopîhonîe, the comn-
fatty filim, unduîlatory hunes tif said filim by ant inu nctirtiace Nvitl biiuation of a ho<rizontal rotary table aulaîted te supîport a record
thte sound wavea and maintaining at the saute tiiiie a layer ut a tluid tablet, and a vertical saat tfree to move longitudiually, cai rying the
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table, witb a friction dise engaged by the tinderside of the table for filin, or layer, to frequently repeated contact with the heated sur-
rotating the latter, substant ially as described. lSth. In a gramo- face of a retort wherein it is repeatedly showered down and througlb
phone, the coinbination of a horizontal rotary table mouuted, upon
a vertical shaft and adapted to support a record tablet, with a fric-
tion disc engaging the underside of the table and îartly sustaining
the weight of the table, whereby the latter is automnatically main-A
tained in frictional gear with said disc, substantially as described.
l9th. In a gramophone, the conibination of a rotary horizontal tableA
adapted to receive and support a flat record tablet, with a reservoirAA
of a suitable fiuid, such as alcohol], dîscharging upon the centre of
the table and tablet, and an annular pani i sîxîsed underneath theA
table for receiving the overflow of alcohol, substantiadly as described.
2Oth. hI a gramophone, the combination of a horizontal rotatable
table adapted to receive and support a record tablet, with a
reservoir of alcohol discharging upon the centre of the table
and tablet, an annular pari disposed under the edge of the table
for receiving the overfiow of alcohol, and a friction disc bear- which it is caused to travel, substantially as-Spe.cified. L2iid.l-iùth
ing upon the under side of the table between the centre of the generati'in of nitrons fumes hy the decoînposition of an alkaliine ni.
sanie and the muner wall of the pani, substantially as described. trate in adînixture with ferric oxide, the niethod of sweeping out
2lst. Iu a gramophîone, the conîbination of a horizonîtal rotary table the nîitronîs fumes as fast as they are generated, by blowing air or
adapted toreceive and support a record tablet, a recording diaphragin air and steam into the retort, as speeified. Srd. The apparatus for
and stylus connected by gearing with the table to inove radially effecting the decoînposition of aikaline nitràte by the herein descri-
over and îvith the stylos in operative relation to tlîe samne, substan- bed method, consisting of a retort provided with longitudinal inte-r-
tially as described. 22ud. Iu a gamnophone, the coîîîbinatioîî of a nal ri bs îîîounted to revolve upon an inclinied axis and provided with
horizontal rotating table adapted ito receive and siistain a fiat record meaiis of continuiioisly feeding the inatter to be treated and of separ-
tablet, with a carniage movable in a line parallel to a radius5 ately reîîîovimîg tlîe gaseous and solid prodiiets of the decoiîip<)sition,
of the table, a recording diaphragin and stylus carrîed by the substantially as specified. 4tb. The combination, with an inclined
carniage witlî the stylîîs in operatiî'e contact with the record revo)lvilîg retort nsed for decomposing alkaline nitrate as described,
tablet, and gearing connectinff the table wit.h said carniage, substaîî- of liainimiers for periodically producing a shock or jar as by a blow,
tially as descrlbed. 23rd. Iu a gramophone, a sound con veying tube for the purpose of detachiîîg the particles; adherent to the surface of
provided with a montb-piece having a fiariiîg opening for the appli- the retort, substantially as specified. 5th. The herein descrihed
cation of the nîouth of the speaker and a perforation iii the side nîcaus of nîakiîîg an air and gaa tiglît joint bietween the revolving
wall of the moîith-piece separated fri-oi amîd spaced ivith referenCe and stationary part of tbe retort, consisting of a spring pressed end
to the mouth opening and shaped to correspîond to the shape Of the face joint permnitting freedoîn of expanîsioni of the retort, substaîci-
nostrils of the speaker, substautially as de4cribed. 24tlî. In a ally as specified.
gramophone, a sonnd reproducing diaphragmi li coîiibination Nvith a
stylus lever extendiug diametrically aç-ross the sanie, and elastic ini No. 55,081. Bailng oven. (Four.)
two directions at right angles to each other, substantially as de-
scribed. 25th. Iu a gramophone, the combinatioîî of a diaphraqm
amîd a stylus carrier composed of a leaf spîring twisted at one point

sas to bring the edge of one portion at rigbt angles to tbe face of
tlîe other portion, whereby ît 18 elastic in two directions, sulîstan-
tially as described. 26th. lu a graiiiotihoiieý, the coiîibimîatiou of a
repnxlumcing diaphragmn and stylus, wvith a stylus carrier conîs)sed
of a leaf sprimîg extending fiat-wvise over the face of tbe diaphragîn
and edgewisýe over the edge of the dialîhra&in, snbstantially as de-
scribed. 2Zth. Ii a graiiîophomie, the conîbiîation of a reîîroduiciiî
diapliragin moumited iii a suitable frame, the latter l)ein g provided
at one poîimit wvitl a boss or stol), ivit a double elastic stylus carrier
composed of a twisted leaf spriiîg temîding towar<l the diaplîragni
aîîd against the boss or stol), siîbstaîîtially as descrihed. 28th. lu
a granojdoue, a reîîroduicing diapdîragin anîd stylus ini combiuîationî-
with ami elastic stylus carrier extemidiiîg over the face of the dia-
phragiuî amîd temîding toward the sanie, of ami adjustalîle connectiomi
between the diapbragmi amîd stylus carrier and adjustable for varvimîgA
the pressure between d iaphragmi aîîd style carmier, snbstantially as
described. 29th. In a gramophonîe, the couubiuatioîi of a repro-
duciuîg diaphragin nînnted iii a suitale frame provided with a boss
or stol), with a double elastie stylms carrier temiding toward the
diapliragni amîd toward the stop, and elastmc uîon-resoiiamt danipers
iiîterposed lxetween the style carrier and the diaphlragiii and 1leîmîriclî Suimiiers. Kiel, Prussia, (4ermnamiy, 24th Febrîiary, 1897
between the style carrier and the frame and stop), substauti ally 6-yas FldltFbur,19.
as described. 3Oth. Iu a gramiophone, a soumîd reproducimig byas FldltFhn ,19.
diapîragin and a soîiiid-comiveyîmîig tube for the sauie, with . daim. lst. A bak-ing (iven having a furnace witlî a double grate

one or more non-resonamît perfum-ated diaphragins in tbe said tuble la combnatîon witlî a taperiag flue r througb wlîich the gase

for redncing thie volumîe uf soîînd conveyed to the ear, snbstantially escape f roin the fuel to the baking chamber su that they are comupres

as descrîbed. 3lst. Lu a gramnophone, a recordiîîg stylus 1 ivoted< to sed iii their passage through the flues and their cuiiplete combustiou

mnove lu response to the vibratiomîs of a dialphragin amnd elastiu in a is ensured, couîstructed and ai>ramîged snbstamîtially as hereimibefori

pulanie at righ t anigles to sîîch niotions, substaiîtially as describedo. described. 2nd. In, a bakiuig ovemu the coirubimation with a furnac
32nd. lu a gramolphomie, a reprodmciuîg styluis lîaviîîg a Nvedge- coiitaining two grates, a and b, one iii front and the other lu th

sliaped po)int engaging, the walls of the record grooVe, snibstantiahiy rear of the front une, of the oven d located above the furnaces, aii

as d escribed. 3.3rd. rIa a gramo phonue relîroducer, a stylos carnîed a flue conîmectîmîg the oven, with the furnace enlargedi near tlue fuir

or fonmned by a sprimîg fixed at one end to thie diaphragu ii liolder amîd mace, and coiitracted as it approaches the oven whereby the fume

freely extendimîg across amîd beyond the sanie and operatively con- uîay be first burut lu grate a, themi reiîoved whilst still flauning it
nected witb the cenitre of the dialdmragin, substauîtially as described. grate b, and the heated gases coniîpressed i their passage to th

34th. l a gramophloiie rei iroduicer, a slîriig conistitniitng or carryiing oven.
a stybus, fixed at une end to the diaphragin holder aii< extendiîîg
across amud heyond the peril hery oif the saie aîîd freely pressing No.* 55,082. Annealhîg Steel and MlleabIe ion Cast
agaimîst tbe dialuliragru, substantially as described. 35th. A soumd Iiug. (Méthode de recuire l'acier et la font
reprodncimîg apparatus, consistiuîg of a travelling tablet havimig a malléable.)
sond record formed thereon and a reproduciuîg styliis shaped for William Henury Treugrove, Canterbury, New Zealand, 24th Feb
engagemnent with said record amîd f ree to be vihrated aud propelled muary, 1895; (; years. (Filed l3tb ,Jne, 1896.)
by the sanie, substantially as described. Cair.-The method of annealing articles of cast steel and mnal

No. 55,080. Apparatus for the Deconaposition of AI- leable mron cumsisting uf eîivelopmîg theun la ashestos anîd subjectin
kalie Ntrat~. (pparil our a d6om-thein to heat in an ordiuary anmealing furnace, substaiitially a

position de nitrate d'alcalin.) .(iud

Hlenry Kennett l3aynes, Londoni, S. W., England, 24tb Februiary, No. 55,083. Smelting Furnace. (Fourneau defu8ion.>
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l2th Febrnary, 1996.) Matilda L. Trapp, Tacoma, Washiington, IU.S.A., 24tb Februar.

Gu.ls.The herein descrilsal couimnous metliot of decomn- 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 25th August, 18K.)
ioosiug aIkali nitrate lu adiîixture with fernic oxide, whîich couîsists diaiin.-ltit. la a siieltiîîg furnace lîaving two sets of flues ait
lu subjecting the pulverulent mixture lu the forai of a thin streain, two sets of superheating chaînbers as herein described, and alte

e
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nately used, one set as the passage of the fuel gas and air tu the each circuit, an armature operated by said magnet and connected to
hearth, and the other set as the passage of the waste products of and operating sbipping mechanism, substantiaily as specified. 3rd.

coimibustion f romi tIhe hearth to the sinoke stack, for the purls>se of
suçierbeating the gas and air as set forth, the combination of the
lattice work oif refractory material arranged in two sections, of the
connecting flue as shown and described, the gates and valves for
reversing the draft and air supîîly, the reversing gear with pipe con-
nections te, supply steamn and oul alternateiy to onue or the tither side
of the furnace as described, ail for the p>rpose (if utilizing the heat
of the waste products oif combustion to manufacture the fuel gas
wholly within thre furnace as shown and set forth. 2nd. Iu a sinelt-
ing furnace having tvo sets of flues and supe-rhieatiiug chambers, in
comLmunication wmth the furnace hearth, arrauged in alteration te
permnit one set to l)e used for the passage of air and fuel gas to the
hearth, and the other set for the passage of the waste 1 îroducts of
combustion f roin the hearth to thle smnoke-stack, the combination
tlîerewith of flues containing lattice work of refractory inaterial,
steami pipe connections opening into said flue to permit t he steain to
ire superheated before enterine the superheating cmîners in which
the oil is vaîs)urized, oui pipe connections opening into the oil
vapourizing chamiber to permit thre oul to be vapoiirized hefore
the superheated steani combines therewith, valves and gates for
reversingi the draft and the air suppiy, and reversing iuecbanismi
for suppî1ying steami andtil imn alteration to the steamîr su;rerlîeating
flues and oil vapourizing cîramnhers, substantiaily as shown and for
thle purposes described. 3rd. lui a sinelting fîîrnace having two sets
of flues and superheating cmnbers iii communication witb the
furnace beartii arranged ni alteration to permit one set to he used
for the passage of air and fuel gas tu the h earth, and the tter set
for tbe passage of tire waste products of combustion froini the heartb
tri the smoke-stack, and a sîrîtke flue leading to the sureke stack, the
conibination therewith of a îîluraiity of refining flues interposed
between the said smoke flue and snroke-stack provided witli gates
t ecut off the waste products of combustioîn from une of the refining
flues while perrnittimg it te pass throu gh the other, retining crucibies
ini each of the refiniîrg flmes te receive the meited bullion drawn from
the irearth, said crucibles beiug thereby heated by the wasted pire-
dîmcts of combustion in tireir p)assage tri the smiok* stack and the
beat of said produets being utilized for superheating and refiuing
the precious iietals of the bullion, sîibstantially as and for th'e pmur-
poses shown.

No. 55,0P44. Proess of Prepairing and Preserving
Fish Llver-. (Procédé pour préparer et pré-
server les foies de poisson.)

Carl Mathias Ulstrmip Dable, Stainsird, Lofoten, Norway, 24th
February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 2nd November, 1896.)

Ckuain.-lst. The washing of the liver with boiled water. 2ndî.
l)rying by a temperature of 25'- 45' C., with a follow-ing treatmneut
with a steriiized common saIt solution. 3rdi. Drying and boiling in
oil or under vacuum in oil mixed water, for the prîrpose set forth.

No. 55,085. Electrie Water Wheel Governor.
(Goiuverneur électrique pour roues hy.dra uliques.

The Stiiweli-Bierce & Smith-Vaile o,., assignet. of Arthur Gics-,er,
ail of Daytonm, Ohio, U. S.A., 24th l"ebruary, 1897 e: years.
(Filed 2Ist May, 1896.)

Clrsim. lst. lui a mrachine for contrelling the movemrent of water
wheel gates, a goverurîr pirsitively driven anrd operating terminaIs of
ai electric circuit, which iii trr operate slmiîppimg niechamisin for
tlriving a traîismitting sbaft iii either direction, subis.ariftially Lts
specified. 211d. Tri a device for opearating water wlmeel gates, tihe
comîbination %vitb a positively drivenl governor, of tw' e lectric cir-
cuits, two termninais operated by tihe governor, an electro-mnagnet in

In a device for controlling water wheel gates, emloying a. governor
operating twvo -circuits, two terminais, two opposîng terminais, and
inechanlism for automnaticaily mnoving said opposing terminais away
f romn the prinmary terminais and returning the samne te their normai
position, which mechanism is broulFht into operation by the closing
of either of said circuits, substantîally as specifled. 4th. In coin-
bination with an electric governor operating two circuit terminais,
two electric circuits adapted te he opened and closed therehy,
mrechaniism operated. hy said circuits controliing a shiptping lever for
bringing into operation aiternate trains of driving gears driven by
a main shaft, mechanisni for automnaticaliy returning the governor
terminais to their normal position, operated tbroughý said gate shaft,
substantially as specified. 5th. In conîbination with a governor
positively driven, two electric circuits, terminais for said circuits
operated alterruately by mechanism controiied by the variations of
the governor's speed, two secondary termninais supported upon a
carrier, two sets of driving mnechanism tule of whicbi is in continu-
ous operation, and the other mechanismi is intermiittentiy broughit
into operatioi by the closing of either circuit, and niechanism
operated thereby for returning said secondary terminais te their
normal position, substantially as specifmed. 6th. In a poîwer trans-
inittinq device, a positively d riven governor journalled upon a shaft
which is autormatically raise and lowered by the contraction or ex-
pansion of the governor halls, electric terminais connected te and
coutrolled by. said vertically mloving shaft, whereby eîther of said
eiectric circuits is autematically ciose(i by the variable speed of the
governor, substantially as specilied. 7Ith. In comiiniatio-n with a
positively driven governor Journailed upon a vertically înoving
shaf t, the movement of whicb is controlled lîy the variable governor
speed, eiectric circuit termninais connected to and operated by said
shaf t, adjusting mechanism connected te one end of said shaft and
operated autoinatically iîy a power gear and lever njechanîsm to
adjust said primary ternunais independent of the governor bail
adjustmient, whereby said terminais are automaticaily hrought into
their normal position, subst4ntially ais specified. 8th. Lui a device
for operating water wheel gates, the conîbination with a îsitively
drivexi governor, of mnechanismi connected te andl operated by the
stiaf t thereof and controlling two alteruateiy operatiuig circuit
terminiais, two magnets; aiternately energized by inaking and break-
ing of said circuits, controiled by said terminais, au armnature con-
troiled by each magnet connecte(i to and operating shipping
mechanism, of two independent trains tif gears which drive the
gate shaft C in opposite directions by means of the variable goveriior
speed and i ts mechanism controlling said magnet circuit, substan-
tially as specified. 9th. The comibination of a positîvely driven
governor journalled upon a vertically imovine shaf t which is raised
or iowvered by the variable governor speed, circuit terminaIs mount-
ed ukxyn a lever operated by said governor shaf t, an independent
terminal connected to said lever and ada pted te engage at its ex-
tremle movemnent in one direction with the. terminal of a branch
circuit 42, suhstantially as specifled. lOth. Iu coinination with a
positively driven governor jonrnaiied upon a vertically Inoving
shaf t, a primary electric circuit terminal connected te and operated
by said shaft. a secondary opposing terminal supported uîxîn a
carrier, power mechanmsm connected toand operated by the mechan-
ismn set in motion by the circuit established hy the primoary terminal,
wherehy saimi terminaIs are mroved te and fromn contact, su bstan~tiaiiy
as specified. llth. The combimmation of a positively driven governoi
journalied upon a vertically moving sbaft which is raised or iowered(
l)y the variable governor speed, circuit terminaIs mounted upon a
lever operated hy said governor shaft, ain independent terminal con-
nected te said lever and adlapted to engage at its extreme mnoveim lint
iin one direction with the terminal of a braircl circuit 44, wherely
the circuit is maimtaiued and the train of gears for closimg tire g«tie
is kejît iii imotion, substantially as specified. l2tli. in a mulachille
for coitrolling the moveient of water wheel gates, emîplaying t
governor whiclî controls an electric circuit, of a lever shipping

February, 1897.1
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mechanissu operated hy said circuit, and adjustable stops for linsit-
ing the miovement of the shipping lever, substantially as specified.
l3th. In a machine for controlling tise inovemiest of wvater Nviseel
gates, esuploying a governor which controls ais electric circuit, of a
lever sbipping iiiechanisin operated by said circuit and a travelling
graduated guide hnoving between said stops and cossnected wvith tise
shipping lever, whereb the usoveinents of the electrially c'multrolledi
shippiîng lever is eleteriinied by the adjustnsent of said stops, sub-
staxstially as sjecified.

No. 55,086. Carpet Beating MKachine.
(Appoareil pour battre les tapis.)

Justus Heur y 1be1 and Morley Hodgson, both (if Boston, assd
William Milton Dean, Tauntons, ail in Massachsusetts, U.S.A.,
24th February, 1897; (; years. (Filed iltîs July, 1896.)

Cliuir.-lst. The combination with the fraine, the rotatable
shaft having pins, of the pivoted beaters liaving the-ir rear ends ex-
teîsded into the path of said pins, substantially as described. 2nd.
The oociiination »itls the frarne and the rotatable slsaft having
pins, of the pivoted beaters hmsving tiseir rear ends extended iito
the path of said pins, and a cross-bar arranged over the rear ends
of said beaters, substantially ass described. 3rd. The conibinatiosi
with the tranie and the rotatable shaft having pins, of the pivoted
beaters having their rear endis extended into thse path of said pins,
and springs boat-ing on said be-aters, with useans for regulating the
tension thereof, substantially as describied. 4thi. The combsinatiomi
with the frame and the rotatale shaf t lîaving pîins, of the pivoted
heaters haviing their rear ends extended into the path of said pins,
and a cross-bar arranged over the rear ends of said beaters, a
pivotel lever and connection between the same assd said cross-bar,
substantially as describefi. 5th. The combinatiomi with the traîne
and the rotatable shaft having pins, of the jîivoted beaters hiaving
their rear ends exten(led into the path of said pins, aud a cross-bar
arranged over the rear ends of said beaters, a isivoted lever and
connection between the sanie aud said cross-bar, and springs con-
nected with said beaters lu front (if thepir pii vots sud their other ends
oomnected lu hune with tise pivot with a niovable cross-bar, substan-
tially as described. 6th. Th e combination with the frame aisd the
rotatable shaf t having pins, of the pivoted beaters having their rear
endsextended intothe path of said pinsi aud across-bar arranged over
the rear euds of said beaters, a pivot;ed lever aud conuection between
the sanie aud said cross-bar, aud springs connected witis said beat-
ers in front of their pivots and tbeir other ends connected il he
with the pivot with a niovable cross-liar. aud cam levers acting on
sai(l cross-bar to regulate tbe tension of the sîîrings, sulîstantial ly as
described. 7th. The combination witb the frame and the rotatable
shaft having pins, of the pivoted beaters baving tiseir rear ends ex-
teuded into the 1îath of raid pins, aud a blower operated frosu said
shaft, substantially ais describefi. Stb. The comibisation witls the
frame and the rotatabie sbaft iîaving lins, oif the pivoted beaters
having their rear ends extended iiîto tise 1iath of said pins, and
springs beariug oin said beaters, with neans for regmlating the ten-
sion thereof, and a blower operatively conuected with said shaft,
substantially mss described.

w.e. 55,087. Spring .Jaek for Telephone Switch-
beards. (Levier à ressort pour commutateurs d1ý
téléphone.)

Tise B3ell "ieleplione Co. of Canada, Mînitreal, Quec, Canada,
assignee of Charles Ezra Scribner, Chsicago, Illîinois, UT.S.A..
24tb Felsruary, 189î7; 6 years. (Filed 2Otls October, 1996.)

6'laisu.-lst. lIs a sp ring-jack, tise ciimssinati(in witis tise plate i
having tue tubular cliasnil i, tise transverse saxv-cut i2, and tîsi
oblique duct iP leading froin tise tubular channel te tise saw-cut, o'
the tiible d1 imserted in tise tubular cîsansiel, the eýxtens.,iois di
tisereof passing throughi tise obîlique duct imîto tise saw-cut an(
twisted at its rear extrensity ti lîrevemît its witlidrawal frim tlus
saw-cut, substantially as described. 2msd. Tise comiinatioms witi
tise jslath e iiaviiig tise transverse saw-cut P2 tisereii. of tise tiînîlî
<1, tise extenssion (1 2 tisereof liîg is the saN-cuit P ansd twisted a
its rear extiýeiity tii îrevei5~ its witiidrawal troin the saw-clut, a
described. 3rd. Tise conibissation witis the plate c, of tise tisinilule
inserted in au op)enissg thereof, the extension d-' of the thinble lyinl

in the saw-cut i2, the counitersunk opening P~, the tongue d2 
being

twisted to lîro(iuce a sisoulder bearing upon the botton of the open-

ingi4ý111.Stntill as(Jecried.4th Te cnibnaton ithth

plate ( liaving iiiiiiiber of t iniles( nuie hro h

ingdeu poon i, siil staii tially as (ie5Cs ibe(ldTs .(liiilltolwtits

Ne. 55,014S. Multiple Switehboau'd Spring Jeek.
(Levier à ressort pour commutateurs de téléphone multiple.)

Tise Bell Telephiuîme Co. of Canada, Moîstreal, Qufelîec, Cansada,
assigusce of Chiariesý Ezra Scribner, Chsicago, Illinsois, U.S.A.,
24th Fehîruary, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 2Otis October, 1890.;)

Cla ir.-lst. lu a multipîle switcihboard, spîring-jacks connected
is mus~ltiplie witls tise lisse, a test-contact lu each jack, ail tise te-st-
cuntacts being electrically c(innected togetiser, nseans for sssakimsg
coisnectiiin witls the lisse and simssltaneously altering the electrical
consdition of tise teet-cosutacts thereof, a testing-piug adapted to bu
apîilied tsi the test-comîtacts, and a telephone in circuit tberewith
adapted to imdicate the said altered electrical condition, a conneet-
issg jîlug amsd a visibîle signial lu circuit witis the îiluq adalted hi
imidicate said altered conidition, as mecribed. 2nd. 'lie cosmbinsa-
tion witls a teleîlsosse lisse of several spiring-jacks oms differemît
sectionis of a msultipsle switcislîoard conmsected witb the line, a test-
ring i eacis spirimg-jack, ieaus for cbangimsg the electrical consdition
of the test-rimsgs whesnm comsnectiom ile mîsade with the lisse, a test-cous-
tact adai- to beappid te tie tst-rinsg cf a eîiring-jack- ams

a sigmsallimsg instrumîenut ils circuit tiserewith tos indicate the electrical
cond(ition of tise test-ring, a comssecting->îlugl for insertion into tise
sprimig-jack, assd a local circuit comssplete-d tisrougb registering con-
tacts osf tise connecting-îslug and s>irimg-jack, a visible signsal
in tise local circuit, and useauis for diverting cssrrent frosu
tise .is*lîle si isal wlsem the lisse me iu use, sumhstamtially as
described. 3rd Tise comsbissation with a telephosse lisse comnected
witls several sprissg-jacks in msultiple, osf test-contacts in tise differerît
spring-jacks electrically eomsnected togetiser, uneans for comssecting a
source oif cuirremît with tise test-comîtacts while the lisse if; iu use, a
testmsg-îilmg aclalteri to be aîsilied t<s a test-coustactisavsng sus circust
wvithis t a seceivimig telesiomie, a comsnectimsg-îilug adaptKi for inser-
tioni isst< the sismsg-ack, a constact isiece tiserein reeisterissq witi
tise test-comstact of fise sprimsg-jack, amui a braicis ternimsating in the
said pilmg c(itact fruons tise circusit cf the test-iîattery, issciudiusg a
visible- signial, wlsereiiy a click-tîet ansd visibîle test are ;irivided,
sisistaustialiy as di-scrilsed. 4tis. Tise cîmsiîimsatiîîs witls a teleshosse
lisse cossuected with differemît sjirimsg-jacke jus usultiple, cf a test-
contact lu each sprlng-jack, the different test-contacts beiug con-
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nected tegether and being gronnded, of a reiay in the line-circuit
responding toecurrent therei n contrclling the connection cf a battery
with the test-contacts, ccmnectinig-lîdugs, having branches fromn the
saine hattery terininating in contacts, adapted te register with the
test-contacts cf the spring-jacks, and a test-plug ha%,ing a tip adapted
for application te a test-contact, connected te earth thrcnghi a
receivinig-teiep)hone, and having a contact piece adapted te register
withi the test-contacts ccnnected with the battery-circuit and
including a laiTIp-signal, suhstautially as described. 5tb. The coin-
bination with the telephone uine ccnnected with several spring-
jacks in multiple, cf test-contacts in the (lifferent sp)rinlý-jacks con-
nected together and grounded threugh a resistance ccii, (ifferent
connecting piugs, each having a tip ccnnected thrcugh a receiving
telephone te earth, and a sieeve constructed te register mîth the
test-contact cf a sp-rînig-jack, connected threngh a lanip-signai teo>,
one pele cf a grcunded. battery. whereby an existing cennection with
a spring-jack is indicated audibiy when the tip of a plug is appiied
te a test-contact, and visibly when the piug is inserted inte the
spring-j:ack, substantiaily as descrihed. 6th. Thle coxubination with
a teiepheone line connected with severai spring-jacks in multiple, of
test-rings in the different sprinig-jacks electrically ccnnected te-
gether and te earth thro -g a resistance ccii, a reiay in the uine-
circuit respending te current therein, and a battery whese connec-
tien with the test-contacts is controiled by the contacts tiwrecf,
connecting piugs for insertion inte the spring-jacks, each hiavingF a
ti p ferining the terminal cf a ground branch inciuding a receiving
teiei)hcne, a sieeve adapted te register with the test-contact, and a
branch frein the same battery inciuding a signa-lamp terminating
in each snch sleeve, ivhereby hoth an audible and a visible test-
signai are 1 revided te indicate either the existence of current in the
line-circuit er the presence (of a plug in a spring-jck 7th. The
cembinatien with a telephene IiiMe connected wihseverai spring-
jacks in multiple, each having a test-contact, cf ccnnectimmg-piugs, a
supervisery signal asseciated with each connecting-piug, and means
fer causing the dis piay cf the' signai du.ring the idieness of the
telephene ef the hune with which the plueg is connected, and mîeans
for divertiug the exciting current frem Mhe superviser y signai when
cennectien is made with differeut spring-jacks of the mie, a testing
tip in the piug and a test-circuit termnating therein, iucinding the
operater's receiving telephone adapted te indicate the busy or idle
condition cf the uine, whereby the eperater is enabied te test a uine
by ap)ilying the phig-tip to a test-contact, or. by inserting the plug
inte t he spring-jak and observing the supervisory signai, substanti-
ally as described.

Ne. S6,089. Journal Box for Englue Trueks.
(Coussinet de tourillon pour châssis de locomotives.)

Orange Peuind, Bartew, Fiorida, U.S. A., 24th February, 1897;
years. (Filed lst February, 1897.)

(laim.-lst. In a device ef the clams described, the combiate
cf a jeurnal box, a jeurnal, a journal bearing or brass interposed
between the jeurnal and the top of the journal box, an cii ceilar
arranged within the journal box, fitting against the bottom of the
jeurnal and previded at its bottom with' recesses 10, a tie bar
extending longitudinally of the oul ceilar at the bettom thereef, a
pair cf curved s prings îîrevided at their inner and enter ends with
perforations and censisting of steius extending beneath the journal
box and the cii cellar, and icops arranged at eue side cf the journal
box, famtening devices securing the outer ends cf the loops te. the
journal bex, and boîts passing threugh the inner ends cf the springs
and the tie bar and having heads interlecked with the recesses cf
the cii ellar, whereby the latter is held against longitudinal meve-
ment, substantially as described. 2nd. In a device cf the class
described, the cembination of a journal box, an cil cellar supported
within the bottei thereof, a pair cf remeovable longitudinal pîartitions
arranged in suitahle ways of the cii ceilar and dividing the space
within the cil cellar inte a central waste compartinent and side coin-
partmnents, said partition,; being providecl at their lower edges with
recesses toestbish commnunication between the cempartinents. and
having their lupper edges arranged -adjacent te the journal, and pro-
vided with teeth-forxuing comnbs, substantialiy as described.

Ne. 55,090. Car Wlndow. (Fenêtre de rhars.)

.Jacob T. Grutbb, Reading, Pennsyivania, U.S.A., 24th Fehrutary,
1897; 6 years. (Filed lst February, 1897.)

liaim,.-lst. The combination with a window sash, cf a sprin
attached thereto and hearing a relier upon each end thereof. 2d
The cenîhination with a wiudow sashi 1 rovided with poekets, of a
spring carry7ing a relier upen each end thereef, said relier being

adjtdt)e received within said po.ckets. 2rd. The cembination
-iha window sash, cf a spring provided with forked rebent ends,

an axie carried by said rebent portions, and a relier rotatably
iiinited on said axie. 4th. The comhination with a window sasli
provided with peckets, cf a spring mounted nîsmn each side thereof
havin~g ferked rebent ends, axies provided with siots withiu which

said rebent ends art adapred te retire, and rollers carried i)y said
axies.

No. 55,091. Car-Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

à, j« a91
D)aniel Coiien, Inwoodl, Oitarie, Canada,

years; (Fiied lst February, 1897.)
24th February, 1897: 6

C14in.-In a car-ceupier, the coumbination with a head, ef a

swiugiu knuckle, a gravity iocking device fer said knuckie, a
sp)hericealg body ini a chamber ferxned ini a coupier-head and adapted
te automaticaIiy miove beneath the Iocking device after the saine
shahl have been raisecl, and aIse by impinging against the inside of
a peortion o>f the swingimîg knuckle, te nove the said knuckle te an
ope-n position, substantiaiiy as descrihed. 2nd. In a car-ceupier,
the combinatien cf a draw-head having a reeess and an atperture in
its tep te receive a ceupiing pin, a knuckle mnounted te swing on saiti
draw-head with one end adapted te enter said recess, a baIl in said
recess having means for holding it normaily in position te ix. en-
gaged and inoved by ccntact with said knuckle when the saine enters
said recess, and a coupliîîg-pin arranged te pass threngh the aper-
ture in the tel> of the drwhad, and adapted te lcck Raid kukle
agaiust mevement, said pin haviug its iewer end arranged t> be en-
gaged.and heid up out cf eperative position by said bail w~heu the
sanie is in its normial pomsition, substantially as set forth. 3rd. lu a
car-coupler, the cembination cf a draw-head, having a recess and an
aperture in its top te receive a coupimg-uin, the bottoin oif said
recess beiug iuciued dewnward toward the- front open endl cf the
draw-head, a knuckle moinited te swing on saici diaw head with oe
end adapted te enter said recess, a hall in said recess adamted te
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.,tand norîually at the front lower end of the inclined hottoin thereof,
ixi positionu tx) ho engaged and inoved, 01 said inclined bo)ttom by
contact with said knuckle when the' saine enters said recess, and a
couîd1)iug-p)if arranged to, pass through the aperture in the top of the
draw-head and to lock the knuckle against mnoveinent, said pin hav-
ing its lower end arrauged to be engaged and held up out of opera-
tive position by said bail when the samne is in its normal position,
sul stantially as set forth.

Nu. 55,09t. Device for Cleanlng Boots and Shoes.
(Appareil pour nettoyer les chaussures.)

Robert J. Trumbuli, San Raphaei, California, U.S.A., 24th Feb-
ruary, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lst }'ebruary, 1897.)

IJam--s.li a bo)ot and shoe cleaning device, the combination
of a rigi(1 aud au elastic scraper, flxed in juxtaposition, a frame to
support the scrapers and a remnovable catch pan heueath, operatiug
iii tue manner and for the lorposes suhstautially as described. 2ud.
li a boot and shoe cleaning device, a scraper or scrapers, to dlean
the soles of a bjout or shoe, and in conmbluation therewith the
hinged brushes (6i), pressed inward by springs so as to follow the
contour of the sole or sides of the hoot or shoe, in the manner sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. Ilu a bou)t and shoe cleaniug device,
the rigid and elastic scrapers (2) and (3), the hinged aud movable
l)rushes (6), and in coînhination therewith the remnovable pani (12),
hield, -when in place by lugs at the sides, that disengage when the
pan is raised, in the mnanner substantially as described. 4th. In a
boot and shoe cleauing device, the rigid and elastic scrapers (2) and
(3), the curved and hinged brushes (6) and the removabie pan (12),
the Nwhole contained and operating in the inanmer and for the pur-
poses substantially as det forth and described.

No. 55,093. Gas Governor for Cooking Stoves.
(Giouverneur à gaz pour po&ls de cuisine.)

Joohn Wynn, Cardiff, Glamnorgan, South Wales, 21th February,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 2nd February, 1897.)

6lajm).-lst. In a gas cooking stove, a spring-controlled arm F.
counecteot with the plug E, of the gas supply tap, and adapted to
be mioved by the act of 1lacing or shifting the vessel ou the stove
above the hurner, suhsitantially as and for the purjxsses specified.
2nd. An attachmneut to gas cookixn stoves, comprising a. tube F,
having an internaI sprnug I, cap , and arin (,, provided with a
collar H1, operating to autoiuatically control the gas supply, as set
forth.

No. 55,094. Autoiuatie Air-Brake Retainer.
(Frein atiiwsphtriqque.)

Christian Wilhelm Yuul, Anaconda, Montana, U.S.A., 24th
February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed February 2nd, 1897.)

Clairn. -lst. An air-brake netainen openated by the exhaust fromi
the triple valve to secure a delayed final diseharge of the saine, suh-

~g r . r .. . ..

r-g. 4

stantially as shown and described. 2nd. An air-brake retainer opera-
ted hy the exhaust fromn the triple valve to secure a delayed release of
the said exhaust, and hy the application of the brakes to reset thesan
iii operative position, substautially1 as shown and described. 3rd. The
coxubination wvith the orclinary muchauismn of au autonmatic air-brake,
of a valve covering the exhaust port, mens for mnoving it totncover
said port by the exhaust-pressure, and meaus for gnaduating the
rapidity of said movemnent, se as to slightly delay the final exhaust re-
lease, substantially as showu and descnibeel. 4th. The coînbination
with the ordinary mechanisin of an automatic air-brake, of a valve
covering the exhaust-port, meaus for moving said valve to, uncover the
port by the exhaust pressure, and a dash-iot connected to the
valve su as to slîghtly delay the final exhaust release, suhstautially
as shown and descrihed. 5th. The combination with the ordinary
iuechanisin of au autoiuatic air-brake, of a slide.valve covering the
exhaust-port, mnens for inoving it to uncover said port hy means of
the exhaust pressure, and a device counected te the valve for
securing a graduaI mnovetuent thereto se as to slightly delay the
flnai ex haust release and mechanism actuated by the application of
the brakes to neturu this valve to its pla c cvring the exhaust-
port, substantially as shown and descri be. 6th. the combination
with the ordinary mechauism of an automatic air-brake, of a slide-
valve covering the exhaust port, mnens for movig i t te uncover
said port by mens of the exhaust-pressure and a vic ouce
to the valve for securiug a gradual movement thereto se as to
slightly delay the fluai exhaust release and inechanism actuated by
the air-pressure frein the auxiliary reservoir to, returu this valve
to its place covering the ex-haust-port, substahtially as shown
and descrihed. Tth. The combination with the ordinary mecha-
nism of an autematic air-brake, cf a slide-valve cevering the
"ýxhaust- port, mens for moving it te uncever said port by
mnenus of the exhaust-pressure and a device connected te, the
valve fer securing a graduai mevement therete se as to slightly
delay the final exhaust release, and mechanism consisting cf a
cylinder and piston and connections therefnom te the auxiliary
reservoîr te operate this valve by air and returu it to its position
covering the exhaust-port whenever the brakes are applied, sub-
stantially as shown and described. 8th. The combination with the
crdinary mechanism of an autematie air-brake, cf a chamber
through which the exhaust from the brake-cylinder passes and
having an exhaust-port therein, a valve within said chamber
moved by the exhaust from the tri pie valve te uncever said pont
and a device ceunected te said valve te, cause a gradual inevement
thereef, se as te, cause a delayed but free final exhaust, substantially
as shown and described. 9th. The combination with the ordinary
mechauism, cf . an automatic ain-brake, cf a chamber having an
exhaust-port therein which is closed during applications,
thnough which chamber and port the exhaust frcim the
triple valve must pass, and mnens actuated by the
ordinary releasing miec hain te cause a slightly delayed but free
final epening cf the said exhaust-port, substautîally as shown and
descrihed. lOth. The coxubinatien with the ordinary rnechanism
cf an automatic air-brake cf meaus, other than the triple valve,
whereby the exhaust-port is clesed during applications and mens
actuated by the mevemeut cf the ordinary releasing mechanism for
causing a slightly delayed but free final openin cf said exhaust-
port, substantially as shown and described. llth. The combination
with the ordinaryj nechanism cf an autematic air-brake, cf a cham.
ber cenuected at eue end te, the exhaust from the brake cylinder
and having an exhaust-poit therein, a valve within said chamber
moved by the exhaust fromn the brake cylinder te, uncover the said
exhaust-port, mens cennected with the valve fer securing a gradual
moveinent thereto, and miens operated by applying the brakes te
neturu the said valve te, a position cevering the exhaust-pont, sub-
stantially as shown and described. l2th. The comibination with
the ondinary nxechauismn of an automuatic air-brake, o>f a cylinder
connected at one end te the exhaust froin the brake-cylinden and
having an exhaust-port thenein, a valve closing said pont, a piston in
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said cylinder actuated by the exhaust froin the brake-cylinder and said dash-pot having a small by-pass when inoved by the exhau8t-
by its inovement opening said valve, and a device connected to said pressure but a large by-pass when moved in thetopposite direction,
piston to secure a gradutai niovement thereto and a delayed opening submtantially as shown. and described. 21st. In an air-brake
of the valve, substantially as shown and described. l3th. The retainer, the coînhination of a cylinder having an exhaust-port
coinbination with the ordinary mechanism of an automatie air- thereini tlîrough which the brake-cylinder exhaust must pass, a
brake, of a cylinder connected at one end to the exhaust f rom the valve iii said cylinder controlline the port and means for operating
brake-cylinder and having an exhaust-port therein, a valve closing thii valve to cover or uncover said port, of a relief port and valve in
said port, a piston in said cylinder actuated by the exhaust froni the said retainer-valve and operated by the samne mlechanism to con-
the brake-cylinder and by its movement opening said valve, and a nect the exhaust-port and exhaust end of the retainer-cylinder
dash-pot connected to said piston to secure a graduai moveinent during the travel of the piston toward that end and to close this
thereto, substantially as shown and described. l4th. The conîbi- c<innection as soon as motion is commenced in the opposite direction,
nation with the ordinary mnechanisni of an automnatic air-brake, of a substantially as shown and (lescribed. 22nd. The combination. with
cylinder connected at one end to the exhaust f rom the brake- the ordinary mechanism of an automatic air-brake, two additional
cylin(Ier and having an exhaust-port therein, a.) valve elosing said ports iii the triple valve cylinder and a valve within the same and
port, a piston in said cylinder actuated by the exhaust froin the operated by the tripile valve to control these extra ports, of a
brake-cylinder and by its inovemrent opening said valve, a dash-pot retainer device for delaying the brake-cylinder exhaust after the
connected to said piston to secure a graduai movemient thereto, con- action of the tr't)le valve and connections therefrom to the exhaust-
nections from the opposite end of the cylinder to the operating or port and to one of the extra ports whereby it is alternately and
triple valve whereby the working pressure of air is adinitted behind opl)ositely operan yteehutaran h rk-yidrar

the piston to return it and its connected valve to a position to cuver substantially as shown and described. 23rd. The combination with
the exhaust- port when the brakes are applied, substantially as the ordinary mechanisrn of an automatic air-brake, two supple-
shown and described. I5th. The combination with the ordinary mental ports in the triple-valve cylinder, a slide-valve in the said
mechanism of an automatic air-brake, of a chamber through which cylinder and operated by the triple valve to uncover one port.when
the brake-cylinder exhaust must pass, and having an eýxhaust-port in the application position and to connect the two ports when in the
therein, a valve thèrein which permnits a f ree passage through the release position, of an exhaust-delaying device connected with the
exhaust-port when the brake is n<>t in use, nîeans actuated hy the triple-valve ex haust and the first or supply port of the supplemental
application of the brakes for mioving the valve to cove- the exhaust- ports so as to be alternately aud oppositely operated thereby, sub-
port, and ineans actuated hy setting the triple valve iii a. release stantially as shown and described. 24th. T he combination with the
position for uncovering the exhaust-lxort and means connected to ordinary inechanisin of an automatic air-brake, of an exhaust-
this valve whereby its speed of motion is regulated $0 that the final delaying device alternately and oppositely oporated by the exhaust
release is slightly delayed, substantially as shown and de cribed. air and the brake-cylinderair, connections-therefrüm to the exhaust-
l(6th. The combînation with the ordinary mechanism of an auto- port of the triple valve, and to a supplemental supply-port in the
înatic air-brake, of a retaixier-cylinder having an exhaust-port triple valve cylinder, said supplemental sup>ply-port and a co-operat-
therein and connections from one end of the retainer-cylinder to ing exhatist-port in the triple-valve cylmnder, a v'alve within said cylin-
the triple valve exhaust-port, two supplementary ports in the triple der and opt-rated by the triple-valve to uncover the supplemental
valve cylinder, one connected with the outside air and the ot her supply-port when t he triple-valv-e is set at the application position
with the other end of the retainer-cylinde-, a supplementary valve and to connect the two ports wvhen the triple-valve is set at the
operated by the triple valve to control these ports, a slide-valve iii release position, substantially as shown and described. 25th. In an
the retainer-cylinder. a piston thereini connected to the slide-valve air-brake retainer, the coînhination of a cylinder havin g an exhaust-
to operate it and mneans connected to this piston to cause a slow port therein through which the exhaust must pass, a slide-valve for
movement of the piston and connected valve by the air-brake controlling said port and having an exhanst-port, in its face, at piston
exhaust, thus delayxng the final exhaust, substantially as shown and connected to and operating said valve and a relief-port and valve in
described. l7th. The conîbination with the urdinary mechanisin the slide-valve connecting said exhaust-valve port and exhaust end
af an automatic air-brake, of a retainer-cylinder having an exhaust- of the retainer-cylinder and operated hy the piston to opien the relief-
port therein, connections from one end of the retainer-cylinder to port when înoving toward the exhaust end of the retainer-cylinder,
the triple-valve exhaust-port, imechanisin operated by the triple and to close it when moving in the opposite direction, substantially
valve whereby connection is made from the brake-cylinder supply as shown and describcd. 26th. lu an air-brake pressure-retainer,
tu the opposite end of the retainci--cylimîder when the brakes are the combination. with a cylinder having an exhaust-port therein
apîîlied, and from the saine end of the retainer-cylinder to the ont- through wvhich -xhaust inust pass, a slide-valve therein. for cuntrol-
side air wvhen the triple valve is set at release, a valve closing the ling this port and a piston operated by air-lîressure and operating
exhaust-purt iii the retainer-cylinder, a piston iii this cylinder for the said slile-valve, of a relief-port and valve adapted to be opened
(>perati said. valve, and a dash-pot connected to this piston to by and durîng the mnovenient of the piston while closing the exhaust-
C.itse a slow iloveinent of the piston against the exhaust air, sub- port and to be closed thereby while moving in the opposite direction,
stantially as showîs and described. l8th. The conibimation with the suhstantially as shown aîîd described. 27th. In an air-brake pressure-
ordinary mechanisni of an automatic air-brake, oif a retainer-cylin- retainer, the comnination with a cylinder having an exhaust-port
der having an exhaust-port therein, connections froin une end of therein through which exhaust inust pass, a piston therein operated
the retainer-cylinder tu thie triple-valve exlîaust-port. inechanisin alternately and iii opposite directions by air-pressure mechanism
operated by the triple valve vhereby connection is miade f rom the operated by the triple-valve to change the air-pressure to opposite
brake-cylinder supply to the opposite end of the retaimier-cylinder sides of this piston, of a slide-valve within the retainer-cylinder con-
when the brakes are applied and froni the saine e-nd of the retainer- nected to and nîoved hy the piston to contrul the exhaust-port and a
cylinder to the outside air w-heu the triple valve is set at release, a relief-valve and port iii the said slide-valve controlled by the piston
valve closing the exhaust-port iii the retaimer-cylînder, a piston in and held open thereby during motion of the valve to cover the
timis cylmnder for operatîne said valve, a retard iimg- cylind er or dash- exhaust-port, substantially as shown and descrihed. 28th. The coin-
pot and a piston therein connected to the retaimier-pîston, said bination with the ordinary înechanismi of an automatic air-brake, of
dasli-pot piston having a iail by-pass when moved hy the exhaust a retainer-cylinder having an exhaust-.port therein through which
air but a large by-pass when nîoved iii the opposite direction, sub- the exhaust inuist îîass, connections froîn one end thereof to the
stantially as shown and deRcribed. 19th. Te conîbination ,vith the triple-valve exhaust-port, a slide-valve in said cylinder for regulating
ordinar1 mechanisîîî of an automatic air-brake, (if a retaimîci-cylin- the opeiîing of the exîîaust-port, a piston connected thereto and
der havîng an exhaust-port tiierein, connections frontî o>ie end of operated tu move the valve to uncuver the port hy the exhaust from
this cylinder to the exhaust-port of the triple valve, twvo supple- tlie triple-valve, a dash-pot connected to the piston to secure a
nxentary ports in the triple valve cylinder, connectionîs fr<im one of gi-aiual nmotion thereof, and a spring resisting the motion of the
these te the other end oif the retainer-cylinder and f rom the other piston just befure uncovering said port, suhstantially as shown and
port to the outer air, a suppleinental valve oiierated by the tr-iple descrihed. 29th. The coînînation wvitli the ordinair' mechanism of
valve te uncover the tirst sîupplemnital port wvhen the brakes are an automnatic air-brake, of a retainer-cylinder havmng an exhaust-
applied an(l t(. connect the two wports when the triple valve is set at port therein throughi which the exîîaust must pass, connections f rom
release, a valve iii the retainer-cylinder controlliiîg its exhaust-port, une end thereof to the triîile-valve exhaiist-port, a slide-valve in
a piston timerein uj)erating the valve and operated in opposite direc- said cylinder for regulating the openi ng of the exhaust-port, a piston
tionis hy the exhaîist-îîn-ssure and the ap)plication pressuire, and connected thereto and operated i-o move the valve te uncover the
ineans for inaking the motion under exhaust-pressure mnucli slower pxort by the exhaust f rom the triple-valve, a dash-pot connected
than iii the op iosite direction, suhstantially as shown and described. to the piston to secure a graduaI motion thereof, and a spring resist-
20th. The cominl)ationi with the ordinary mechanism of an autonîatic ing the motion of the piston just before uncoveringsi ot n
air-brake, of a retainer-cylinder having an exlîaust-port therein, mneans w-hereliy it may ho thrown out of action when desired, sub-
connections frumn une end of this cylinder to the exhaust-port stantially as shown and described.
oif the triple valve, twu supîîlementary ports iii tîme tripile valve ,5 5 odPuly (olienbs.ù-lneconnections froni one of these to the other end of No 55095. Woo uly Pui nbi.
Ze retauîer-cylinder and froîn the other port to the outer air, a Fi-m-, Ludwig Bartheliiies, Toronto. Ontario, Canada, 24th Febru-
supplemental valve operated lîy the triple valve to uncover the flrst r,19;6yas(Fld2 ebuy 87.suprîleniental p)ort %ýrhei the brakes are aîîîlied and to coniîect the ar,17;Oea. iedn Frur,89)
two ports wheil the triple valve is set at release, a valve iii the Climi.--1st. A wood pulley divided diametrically, each section
retainer-cylinder controlling its exhaust-post, a piiston thereini of the rm forîned of several semi-cireular bands (if shaved veneer
operatiiîg the valve and ojierated in opposite dlire-ctionis by the gliied one upon the other, suhstantially as shown and described.
exliaust-liressure and the aiiîlicati(in-iressure, a rettrdinig-cylilider 2îîd. lIi a w-cod pulley divided diaimnetrically,a wood huishing formied
or dash-pot and a piston t herein connected to the retainer-piston, of une piece by cutting on the inner side at equal intervals longi-
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tudinal V-shaped grooves, whereby the said bushing is enabled to
encircle the shaft, and having cemented to the outer side a flexible

sup.port, substanitially as shown and (lescribed. 3rd. In a wood
puiley divided diainetrically, a wood bushing forme(] of oiie piece
by cutting longitudinal V-sbaped grooves, wiereby the said bush-
iag is enabled to encircle the shaft, and having ceînented to the
outer side a flexible support, iii coinbination with a metal key or
wedge to enter the shaf t, substa.ntially as showîî and descuibed.
4th. Iii a wood pulley divided diamietrically, a wood bushing of one
or more pieces formed of a number of segmiental sections of wood
ceinented on a flexible support, whereby the bushing is enabled to
encircle the shaft, substantially as shown and described.

No. 55,096. Feedtng Trough. (Augqe.)

JJ1 094

George Timothy Laird and James Kinight ( old, botb of Mouint
Pleasant, Ontario, Canada, 25t h February, 189î; years.
(Filed 26th January, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. A feeding trough baving vertically forxned coînpart-
monts for f eediug, substantially as described and for the ptirposes
bereinhefore set forth. 211d. The uoiubination of the slopintç top
piece E for distributing food, thie baud scraper G and the vertieally
dividad trough, substautially and for the 1)url oses hereinbefore set
forth. 3rd. Thbe combination o>f verticalîy forme(] partition, slaping
top and scraper, aud other parts as shown in figures 1, 2 anîd 3, and
adapted to any ordinary trough, substantially and for the~ lirIsises
as set forth. 4th. The conîbination of a trougbi witb feedin
arrangemnent as described and the framework K, K, K K 'for
supportiug saine, substantîally aud for the purposo s as liereînbefore
described.

No. 55,OS2'. Life-saving Apparatus.
(Appareil de 8auvetage.)

Jd0g

Hans Katner, of New York, Gustav Paul Fronu ani Charles
Boebringer both of Brooklyn, ail of New York, U. S.A., 28t1î
February, 1897; 6Oyears. (Fil cd Jth Januiary, 1897.)

CI<ia.-lst. A life-saving apparatus composedfl of a floatiug body,
pointed paddle wbeels, a screw propeler, a rudder, a reel, sud'a
motor for steeriug and I)ropelling the body, substantially as speci-

fied. 2nd. A life-saving apparatus cornposed of a floating body,
pointed paddle wheels, a screw pr<ipeller, a guard around the saine,
a rudder having a horizontal blade, a reel, a tube, pivoted claws,
and a roller, substantially as, specified. 3rd. A life-saving apparatuls
coiniposed of a floating body, paddle wheels, a screw propeller, a1
rudder, a miotor and a cable, the %vires of which conneet a1 switcb-
board on boanrd the vessel to the steeriug aud propelling mechanism,
substantially as spacified.

No. 55,0994. Apparatus for Treatlng Hfeated M~eta].
(Appareil pour traiter le nétal en fusion.)

£à

Greorge Alexander Dick, 110 Cannonl Street,Loudon, Eu',gland, 25tb
February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 29tlh Deceuiber, 1896.)

Ceaini. lst. lu apparatus for treating beated metals under pres-
soire, a piressure chairnher or container consisting of a tube or liuing
of a suitable nietal open at botb ends and surrounded by one or
more concentric tubes or casings of metal open, at both ends and
sejîarated by a wall of heat-insulating or nou-conducting material
and provided with mens foi preventing the escape of such mraterial,
subst.întially as herein shown and described and for the purpose
stated. 2nd. In apparatus for treating heated metals under pressure,
a pressure chamber or container co-nsisting of a tube or liniug of
suitable inetal open at both ends and surrouuded by one or more
concentric tubes or casings of inetal open at both ends and separ-
ated by a wall of heat-insulating or non-conducting miaterial and
jirovided with stop) rings at each end for preventing the escape of
such inaterial, substantially as berein shown and described and for
the purpose stated. 3rd. In apparatus for treatiug heated mnietals
under pressure, a pressure chanober or container con:isting of a tube
or lining of suitable metal open at both ends and surrounded by
one or more concentric tubes or casings of metal open at botb ends
and separated by a wall of beat-instilating or non.conducting ma-
terial, the parts being fornied to interlock, so that they will miot
beconme separated by the pressure exercised upon the heated mnetal
within the lining, substantially as herein shown and described and
for the purpose stated. 4th. Lu appara tus for treating beated

netals un(Ier pressure, a pressure chamber or container consisting
ofa tube or lining of suitable inetal open at botb ends and sur-

r(>unded by one or more concentric tubes or casings of metal open at
both ends and separated hy a walI of beat-insulating or non-con-
ducting naterial, such parts being forxaed exteriorly of the lining in
the shape af a cane or (i oubli- cane or of other interlGcking shape, &o
that they mwill not beconiie separated bot be tightened by the pres-
sure exercised uipon tbe beated metal within the !ining, substantially
as berein shown and described and for the purpose stated. 5th. Iii
apparatus for treating heated metals under pressure, a pressure
chamber or container consisting of an exteriorly tapered tube or
lining of suital)le metal open at both ends and closely eînbraced by
a correspoudingly interior]y tapered casing open at both ends, the
liniiug and the tapeýred casýng beiug surrounded by one or more
similar tubes or casings seiîarated by a ivall of heat-insuilating or
iion-conducting omaterial, the parts being forined ta interlock ini one
direction, so that by reversing the direction of the pres.sure the
lining niay be forced o)ut of the tapered casing without dîstiiibiug
the insulating or non-conducting material, substantially as herein
sbown antd described. fith. In ap)Iaratus for treating beated netals,
tinder p)ressulre, a pressure chamber or container consisting of a tube
or hining of suitable metal open at both ends and surrot-ntled by eue
or more concentric tubes or casings of nu-taI open at both ends and
separated by a wall of heat-insulating or nion-conductiug material
and provided wvith means for preventing the escape of snch material
and a cal) or stopper held iniffposition by a latch or bar for tempor-
arily closing one end of the liuiug daring the filling witb heated
nietal, substantially as berein shown and deseribed and for the pur-

pose stated. 7th. Lu apparatus for treating heated mataIs under
pressure, the combination witb a pressure chanm1er of a ram or
pluinger of snaller diameter than th~e iinterior of the Iiniug of the
pressure chanuber, a loase blIt adaî>ted toappýroxima.tely fit the
lining of the liressuri- chamber ini advance of the rami or îlunger
and provided with a recess or projection corresponding in shape
wvith the head1 of the pltunger, sul)stantially as haremn showu and

descmibed and for the purpose stated. 8th. Iu an apparatus for
treating lîeated amietals under pressuire, the comrbination of a pressure
chamber or container opewn at lx>th ends, a rani or jlnger, a re-
nuavalîle die haler and a die detachably mountad in the holder,
substantially as herein sbown and dascribed and for the purpose
stated.
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No. 55,009. 'Wanufacture of Glass Articles.
(Fa bricaitivu d'objits en verre.)

George Washington Blair, Pittsburg, Pennsylv ania, U.S.A., 25th
February, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 9th January, 1897.)

Claint.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, a lamp chirnney or
globe through which light passes vdhein use, said chiuîney haviug
upon its imuer face contigueus series of inwardlyextending adjacent
pîrojections, substantially as described. 2nd. As a niew article of
manufacture, a lanîp chiimuey or globe, haviug upo-n its inner face
contignous series of adjacent projections, and upon its outer face
corresponding series of recesses, substautially as described. 3rd.
As a new article oif manufacture, a lamp chiîuney or globe formed
of blowu glass and having formed in its outer face contigueus sefles
of anigular recesses, and corresponding registering series of inwardly
extending angular projections upon its muner face.

No. 55,1]LO. Dri Sharpener.
(.Appareil à aigui8er les forets.)

A
a, i

outwardly mnovable bits aud their'-support, of the arnied wheel
engagYing such bits and the handle lever connected with such armedl
wheel, substantially as set foi-th. 9th. In an apparatus substantially
as descril)ed, the combination with the guide of the face plate having
an opening formed with cami walls and provided in its inner face

%vt ci grooves and the holding pieces arranged for engagement
by tecain walls of the face plate openiug and having pins or pro-
jections entering the grocwis thereof, substantially as and for the
purposes set forth. lOth. Iu an apparatuas substantially as described,
the eimiitation withi a suitale support o>f the bits inovable outwarcl
f rom an muner o>r central position, such bits having sharpening por-
tion near their inner ends and recesses or pockets adjacent to and on
tîte outer sides of said sharp>ening p)ortions, and means by whichi to
mnove satid bits outward,substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 5 5,10 1. Clothes Pi n. (Epingle à linge.)

LYb*/d 1

Joseph N. Brown, Muskegon, Michigan, U.S.A., 25th February
1897; 6 years. (Filedl llth January, 1897.)

Claimi.--lst. The. herein-described clothes- pin, consisting of a
main stem, formed with an e ye or eyes at one end and bent into an
S or double IJT-shape at its other end, substantially as and for the
lîurlxîse described. 2nd. The. berein-described reversible clothes-
pin, made of a single piece of mire or other niaterial and compris-
ing a main portion, wbich is provided at one end witL suitable eye,
and at the other end with an S or double U-shape at right angles to
the plane of the eye, substantially as and for the. purpose described.
3rd. The herein-described reversible clothes-pin, made of a single
piece of wire or other material, and comprisiug the main portion or
steun which is formed at one end with suitable eye, whc le locte
in the saine pîlane with the miaini stem, and the Sor double U-shape
fornied on the other end of the clothes-pin, said S-shaped end lying
in a plane at right angles to the stem and eye, substantially as and
for the. purpose described. 4th. The herein-described reversible
clothes-pin, matde cf a single pie-ce cif wire, andi coxnprising the.
main portion or stei a, having the eye b at one end and the S or
double U-shape at the other end, formeti in a plane at right angles
te the main stem and eyes, substautialiy as described. 5th. The

OIe arsn, Wrdnr, dabo US 251î F.brary 189 ; rîrein-t.cscriiLîcu reversi oie cîuu.îes-pîo, uue o a si rnîg e )e te ars.n (Filîdnr IdhUS..lth eray,19 wire, and coinprising the main stem a, the eyes b andi c at eue end
ye, (ie 1hJanuary, 1897.) and tht. S-shaped po)rtion at the other end formeti iii a plane at right

GI(ieiî. -lçit. Iu a drill sharpener, tlie coîtîbiîîation cf holding de- angles te te eyes andi having the curve or protecting bend f, sub-
vices, tirt bits an i mens lw mlîich to force sucît bits in a direction stantially as anti for the . purpo)sedescribed.
f rei centre outwvard, the b)its being adapted te sîtarpen the. tool. on fr]odn ee s aleetheir outward movement, substauttally as set forth. 2uid. In a drill No. 55, lot. Device fo' odn ees aiec
sharpenrer, the. comlbinatioin with the holding devices of the bit siip- (Boîte à vis, clous, etc.
port, the bits movable in saiti support towvard anti fron a comomoxi
centre and adapteti te sharpen tîte tedl on their outvard movemient,
and iIneans b)3 whtchl te actoate snicl bits forcibly oittward, substan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. In an apparatus siibstiantially as, descrilied,
tire conibination of the. bit support, the. bits niovable therein toward
aud fron a commion centre, and atialteti te sîtarpen tîte tee

1 
oin tîteir

outîvard mnovenient, sl>ring devices for ae.tlatiuig sucli bits inward,
andti means by whichi te forcibly mnove the. bits outwarti, substantially
as set forth. 4th. Io an appairatos sulistantially as tiescribe-t, thmeK
cenîibination cf the f raumille, the drill holer inovable abîng the. saitte,
the drill guide provided wtth au opening for tîte passage of tîte drill
and also with holding pieces etovable toward and fromo saiti (piniQirt
and] the. sharpeuing bits, substautially as set f orth. 5th. I alila-
ratus, substantially as described, the. combinatiomi of the. fraluîn Jýthe. drill holder mnovable alo>ng-tht. saute, a lever anti detent by1 ti
saiti drill holder inay be set te andI helti in auy suital)le poloniit, the.
dlrill guide liaving anr oIeniîîg for the. passage tif the. drill ani hioldi-
ing pieces inovable towarti anti fromi such opening, tîte sltarpening
bits inovable toward and frein a comnion centre andt mteaus b3' vhîich
te forcibly iuove suchl bits outward, sîîbstantially as and for the ur-
îsîses set forth. 6th. Iu air al)paro.tis siibstautially as described, a
dgiarîteneifr coiripriisiimg a plurality tif bits meeting at a central point
and îîîîîvable outward tîteref-oin an~d adapteti to sîtarpe t fli tisîl ou Johnî H. Kna1 ip, Pearl, Illinois, U.S.A., 25tlî Febm-uary, 1897; 6
tîteir cutward îtîovemtîent, sîîlstantially as set fortît. 7th. in an years. (Fîled llth January, 1897.)
tiltîaratîts substantialîy as described, thte coimiittiou tf tît 1 tit lIiî. sa mîrvt article cf manufacture, a screw case
1m1oVable tintward fromît an mu-iir tir central lxîsitiiîn, devices li îictîavlug a plurality of slitiing seriiicircular recelitacles dî-sigmîet te
to press tîte drill lit ndieagain-st thte bîits, ant i neans bY 1hil tîitolti screws amI, telk i aiîsstsat ltswtiif
inove the lbits forcitîly outward, substamttially as set forth. 8tlî. Iii op~eliitgs iii which the receptacles slitie andt having f.îunes at their
an ahîparatus substantia]ly as describeti, the combination witlî the upps-r e-tges by whtich the. receîîtacles are guideti, as set forth.
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No. 55,103. Di)e for Car Wheels.
(Etamape pour roues (le chars.)

Samnuel H. Raîston, Borough of Norristown, Pennsylvaîîia, U.S.A.,
25th February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l3th Jaiiuary, 1897.)

Gl(iim.-lst. In combination with the upper and l<iwer (lies L, K,
the forniing or wall ring G, the punch H, and the centreing plug a,
substantially as and for the puirposes set forth. 2nid. lu combina-
tion with the dies L, K, the formng or wall ring C, with its trun-
nions, the ring M, and the posts N, N, substantially as and for the
purposes set forth. 3rd. In combination with the dies L, K, the
punch Z, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. In
combination with the dies W, V, the mandrel X, substantially as
and for the purposes set forth. 5th. lu combination with the dies
W, V, the wall ring li, suhstantially as and for the plirposes set
forth. 6th. In combination with the dies W, V, the coîhars c and d,
substantially as and for the purposes descnibed. 7th. In combina-
tion with the dies W, V, the piunch Z and the mnandrel X, substan-
tially as and for the purpeses described. 8th. Iu coiubiuation witli
the dies W, V, the punch Z, the mandrel X aîmd the collars c anm( d ,substantially as aimd for the purposes described. 9th. lu combina-tion with the dies W, V, the punch Z, the imandrel X, the collars r
and d, the wall ring U- and thme centreing plug ai1, substautially as
and for the purposes set forth. lOth. Iu comnbiiiation with the dies
W, V, the p)unch Z, the maniudel X, the collars c and d, the wall
ring 13, the ceutreiug plug ai, and the shouller 151, substantially
as and for the liorposes set forth. llth. Iu combination with
the dies W, V, the punch Z, the mandrel X, the. collars e and
d, the wall rng U, the oentreing phîg al, the shoulder b

5
, and

the plating rinmgs e and *f, substantiahly as and for the puirposes
described. l2th. ln combination with the dies W, V, the collars
e and d, the wall ring U and the loose plating rinîgs S, T, sub-
stantially as and for the pîurposes set forth. l3th. Iu combi-
nation with the dies L, K, the dies W, V, the tionches H and
Z and the mandrel. X. substantially as and for the purposes set
forth. l4th. Iii combination with the dies L, K, the dies W, YVsubstantially as and for the, mrpo-ses set foi-th. l5th. In combina-
tien with the dies L, K, w'ih their îmunches H and Z, wall ring G,
and centreing plug a, the dies W, V, with their collars c and (1, wvall
ring U, centreiiig plug ai and shoulder b, sublstantially as and for the
purposes set forth. lGth. Iii combination with the dies L, K, their
punches H and Z, centreing p)hig a, and wall ring G, the dies W, V
and their collars e and d, the loose plating rinîgs e, f, and the wall
ring UJ, substantially as and for the )urposes set forth. l7th. In
conîbination with the dies L, K, their puriches H and Z, centreing
uîlug a. and the wall ring G, the dies W, V and timeir collars c and d1
the loose l)lating rings e, f, the wall ring U3 and the maudrel X,
substantially as and for the purposes described.

No. 55,104. Cigarette IVachine. (Machine à cigarettes.)
The Coiumnercial Union Cigar and Cigarette Co., assiguce of Alfred

Gordon Vale, beth of New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,
25th Febritary, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 7th January, 1897.)

Ciaim.-lst. Iu a cigarette machine, the conmbination with a roll-
ing table and a rolling ahîron, of a reciprocating rolling device, coin-
prisung two rollers secured in a rockîng f raine, over which the ahîromu
passes, and neans for causing the rollers te assume a position, dur-
îug the rolling of the cigarette, in which. the line joining the axes of
the rollers is changed frein a substantially horizontal to a substan-
tially vertical position relati vely te the table during their inoveunent
across the table, substantially as specified. 2îîd. Iu n cigarette
machine, the comubination with a rolling table and a rolling ahron,
of a reciprocating rolling device coinprisîug two rollers secured iii a
rockimg fraîne over which rolhers the apron liasses, and m-Fas for
causing the rollers to autoînatically assumîîe a position, dciring the
rollimg of the cigarette, in which tîme hune jeining the axes of the
roîhers is changed frein a substautiuîhly horizontal to a substanîti-
ally vertical position relatively to the table duning the movenient ef
the rellers across the table, substantially as specified. 3rd. liu a
cigarette machine, the counhination with. a rolling table and a rolling'
apren, of a reciprocating rolling devuce coînprîsung a rock shuaft

arns affixed thereto. and rollers momtted in the armns over whichi
rollers the apron p)asses, substantially as specified. 4th. In a ciga-

rette miachine, the conîbination with a rolling table and a rolling
apron, of a reciprocating rolling device compnising a rock shaft,
arins secured thereto, and a roller inounted in the arns, tracks
îîrovided witlî cami surfaces, and arrns secured to said rock slîaft
and provided mith parts adapted. to co-act with said camn surfaces,
substantially as specified. ùth. In a cgrtte machine, the combi-
nation with a rolling table and a ro=n apron, of brackets and
ways in which said bracketq miove lengthwise of the machine, a rock
shaf t journalled in said brackets and provided with arîns, cam sur-
faces arranged adjacent to the arms with which said arms are
adapted to co-act, rollers journalled in fixtures carried by the rock
shaft, over which rollers the apron passes, and mneans for takinig up
the slack in the apron, substantially as specifled. (ith. In a ciga-
rette machine, the combination with a rolling table and a rolling
apron, a recîprocatîng rolling device comprisiug a rock shaft and
rollers mounted on fixtures carried by the rock shiaft, means for
automatically rocking said shaft duringf the movement of a cigarette,
and a take-up roller for the apron, susatal as specified. 7th.
In a cigarette machine, the conîbination of a rolling table, a rolling
aliron, a reciprocating rolling device coinprising a rock shaft, arîns
secured thereto, and supî>orted rollers and means for automatically
rocking said shaft, substantially as specified. 8th. In a cigarette
machine, the comibination of a rolling apron, reciprocating rollers
over which said apron hangs te formn a filler receptacle, means for
tilting said rollers (lurinz their 1 îath of moveinent so that the line
joiniing their axes is charged froin a substantially horizontal te a
substantially vertical position, and a wrapper pîlate, substantially
as specified. 9th. Io a cigarette niachine, the combination of a
rolling aliron, reciprocating rollers over which said apron hangs to
form a tiller receptacle, niens for tilting said rollers during their
î)ath of inovenient so that the line joining their axes is changed froin
a substantially horizontal to a substantially vertical position, and a
wral)per plate reciprocating in conjonction wiîtb the rolling devices,
substantially as specified. lOth. In a cigarette machine, the con]-
b.ination of reciprocating rolling devices, a rolling apron, and a re-
ciprocating wra.pper p)late provrded with a wrapper gripping device,
suhstantially as specified. lltIî. In a cigarette machine, the coin-
bination a reciprocating rolli'ig devices, a rolling apron, and a
reciprocating wrapper plate provided with a wral)per gripsliiig de-
vice, aiid ineans for operating saicl gripping device, ïsubstantially as
specified. l2th. In a cigarette machine, the combiniation of a roll-
inq aproiî, reci procating rollers over whicli said a pron hangs te forin
a hîller receptacle, means for tilting said rollers during their îîatlî of
mnovement so that the hune joining their axes is changed fromn a sub-
stantially horizontal te a suibstantiall y vertical position, and a
wrapper pîlate proviîled with an incline(] portion and means for re-
ciprocating said wrapper plate in conjunction with the rolling de-
vices,, substantiilly as specitied. l3th. In a cigarette nmachine, the
coinhination of a rolling apron, reciprocatiîîg rollers over wliich

aid apron bangs te forni a tiller receptacle, inîans for tilting said
rollers during their îath of movenient se that the fine joining their
axes is changed fromi a substantially horizontal t(i a suhstantially
vertical positioni, a wrapper plate, provided with an incliuied portionî,
meaîîs for recîprocating said wrapper dlate iii conjonuction with the
rolling devices, a wrapper gripping mnechanisiiî, and means for oper-
ating the saine, substantially as specitied.

No. 55,105. Sheet-iron Stove.
(Poêle cn feuille métallique.)

Johin AMain Schneider, Toronto, Ontario, Canuada, 25th February,
1897; (;years. (Filed 2nd February, 1897.)

Chtom.-lst. lIi a sheet-iron wooxd stove, iii coînhination, an io-
perforate baud, a toi) provided witli stovepipe and woed suplîy
opueniuig aîîd a Vxîttoun having a pipe extendiîîg tiîîwardly fromn a luole
in the saîue at the opîposite end te which the stovepipîe is situated,
and îir<vided witli a downîvardly lient end or elbow, as and for the
punIsse sîîeified. 2)nd. In coxubinatuon, an iîuîerforate band, a
toi) îîrovided with a stovepipe an(l wood supply opening, a bottoin
îîrovîded wîth a suitable hole at the opplosite end te which the
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stovepipe is situated, a cast-iron pipe provided with a lower flange
and a bent downwardly l)rojecting upper end or elbow, a plate p>ro-

Y

vided with sactorial openings and boits extendintr through the
bottomn of the stove and bottomn flanga of the pipa, cîrcular d amper
pi voted on the plate with sectorial openings, and provided with
handie for manipulation, as and for the purîxose specified.

No. 55, 106. iKechanism for Forging SmalI Artlles.
(Machine à forger.)

o-r

Charles De Les Rice, Hartford, Connecticut, U.S.A., 25th
February, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filad l2th Janiiary, 1897.)

Caini.-lst. In a forging machine, the coînhination of a slidi ng
die-holdar, a rocking-frame supported upon an axis in lina with
said die-holder and having an eccentrie bearing point, a link
intarmediate said die-holder and rocking frame and constituting
with said rocking frame a toggle lever, a hand-laver connected to
said rocking fraîne to shift the samne, and a cam in lina with said
die-holder and the axis of said rocking-frame, and adapted te act
upeon the bearing point of said recking frame and ta effect a furthar
movement thereof after the action of a hand lever, substantially as
shown and describcd 2nd. In a forging machine, the combination
of a sliding die-holdar, a rocking frame supported upon an axis in
uine with said die holder, a link intermediate said die holder and
rocking frame, a toggle lever, a cam in lina with saîd die-holder and
the axis of said rocking framae and adapted te act upon said rocking
frania, and a bearing point on said rocking frame for said caîn ont
o)f the line of the axis of the rocking frame and cam, substantially
as shown and described. 3rd. In a forging machine, the combina-
tion of a sliding die holder, a rocking frame supported upon an axis
in lina with said die-holder, and having an accentric bearing point,
a link intermnediate, said die helder and rocking frame, and con-
stituting with said rocking frame a toggle lever, a shaft in hune with
said die holder and the axis of said rocking frame, a cam on said
shaft adapted to hear upon said eccantric bearing point oif said
rocking framne out of line with the axes of said framae and shaft to
thrust said die hiolder forward, and a toc cam on said shaft adapted
ta strike uipon a projection from. said rocking fraîne, and to with-
draw said dlie holder, siibstantially as shown and dascribed. 4th.
Iu a forgîng machine, the comibination of a stationary die liolder, a
inovable die holder, ineans for actuating said movable die holder,
retaiuing fing crs standing normally in front o>f the stationary
die holdar and aapted< to hold an article temporarily in Is>sition
between themselves and the stationary die, a reovable carrier for
said retaining flngers and a devioe actuated by the operating means
of the inovabla dia bolder te shift said carrier and withdraw said

fingers as the inovable die holder moves forward, substantially as
shown and described. 5th. In a forging machine, the coînhination
of a 'tationary die holder, a iuovable die holdar, neans for actîîatiîig
said inovable die holder, retaining fingers adapted te hold an
article temporarily in position, a carrier for said retaining fingers, a
hinged support to which said carrier is secured, and a rod adapted
te ha actuated by the operating means of the movable die holder te
swing said hinged support and withidraw the retaining tingers, smîb-
stautially as shown and dascrihed. 6th. In a forging machine, the
cOml)ination cf a stationary die holder, a mo,,abla die holder, mieans
for actuating said inovable dlie holder, a stripper standing normnally
in front of the stationary die holder and adapted to engage tha forging
and toeaject it f rom. the stationary die, a reciprocating part, a
hooked rod to engage said reciprocating part, and intermadiata
mneans whereby said stripper is actuated by the moveinent cf said
hooked rod, substantially as shown and described. 7th. In a forg-iniz machina, the combination cf a stationery dia holder, a niovablle
die holder, means for actuating said movable die holder, a rock

shfa stripper secured te said rock shaf t and standing uormially
in fo t e statiouary die holder, and adapted te engeage the
forging taeajact it f rom the statiouary dia, an arm. secued te said
rock shaft, a raciprocating part, a hooked rod te engage said rccip-
rocating part, and connections f rom said hooked rod tesaid rock
shaft, substantially as shown and described. Sth. In a forging
machina, the comibination cf a stationary die holder, a niovabla dia
holder, meaus for actuating said movable dia holder, a stripper
finger mountad to oscillate in front cf the stationary dia holder and
adapted te engage the forging and te ejact it from, the statienary
dia, a reciprocating part and a ookad rod conacted te the strippler
finger te oeillata tl)e same and adaptad te engage a projection on
said recij)recating part, substantially as shown and described. 9th.
In a forging mnachin~e, the combinatien cf a statiouary dia helder, a
movable dia helder, means for actuatiug said movable die holder, a
stripper adapted te engage the forging and taeajact it from tue
stationary dia, a raciprocating part and a heoked rod cennectcd te
the stripper te actuate the same and adapted toeanga£-e a pirojection
on said raciprocating part, and having also an inclina te co-eperate
with a flxed pin wheraby in the continued movament of tha recipro-
cating part the hookad ro is disen aged thcrafrem, substantially
as shown and demcribed. lOth. In a forging machine, tha combina-
tien cf a statienary dia holder, a mevable dia holder, imîcans fer
actuatine said movable dia holder, a stripper adapted ta engage
the forgîng and eject it from the stationary dia, a raciprocating
part, an adjustable bar meunted on said reciprocating part and
havîng alip, and a hooked rod connected te the stripper te actuate
the sanie an(l adapted te enîgage the lip on said reciprocating part,
suhstantially as shown and described. llth. In a clutch mechan-
ism, the combination witlî a driven part and a driver mnovable inte
or out of working contact, a brake for said drivan part, an hydraulic
piston and cylindar for operating said braka, an hydrauhce piston
and cylinder te press said driver and driven part inte working
contact, a single valve and indepandent connections te said cylin-
dars, and means te actuata sai' valve wheraby pressure may be
appliad te oe or the other of said pistons, snbstantially as shown
and described. l2th. In a clutch machanism, the combination
with a driven part and a driver movable inte or eut cf working
contact, a braka for said drivan part, an hydraulic piston and
cylinder for oparating said brake, an hydraulic piston and cylinder
te press said driver and drivan part inte wvorking contact, a singele
valve and independant connections te said cylinders, a lever for
shifting said valve te admit pressura te one or the other of said
cylindars, and ineans actuatad by said driven part te shift said
laver, substantiall as shown and described. l3tli. The combina-
tien with a shaftllcf an hydraulic piston and cylinder te control the
moement cf said shaf t, a valve and conînections te control the
application of pressura te said piston, a laver connected te said
valve te shift the saine, and an accentric p)rojection carried b ysaid
shaft and adapted te shift said lever as the shaft is re at, sub-
stantially as shown and described. l4th. Tha comrbination with a
valve having a shiftiug lever cenneceted therete, of a lougitudinally
raciprocating rod frac to swing and having a p)rojection te engage
said lever, and means te swing said rod into or out of proxinîity
te said lever, substantially as shown and dascribcd. l5th. The
combination with a valve having a shifting lever cenncctad therato,
cf a longitudinally reciprecating rod frac te swing and having a
projection te engage said lever, a slide te which said rod is con-
nected, a spring connacted te said slida te swving said rod away frein
said laver, and means te swing said rod teward said laver, substan-
tially as shown and describcd. l6th. Tha cembination wvith a valve
having a sbifting laver connectad tharate, of a longitudinally recip-
rocating rod frac te swving and having a projection te engage saîd
laver, a treadla and conuactions te) swing said rod teward said
laver, and a spring interposed iri said connections wvheraby said rod
is îîermitted te yield, smbstantially as shewn and described. llth.
l'hi combination with a wheal iounted te rotata and a ralatively
short plate secured therete parallal wîth the plana cf rotation, of
brake jaws arranged on opposite sidas of the path cf sait] plate, and
means to force said jaws togather te clamp said pldata betweeu
themi, substantiahi y as shewn and describad. l8t}i. The combina-
tien with a wheel motînted te rotate and a plate sectired thereto
parallal with the pîlanme of rotation, of brake jaws amranged on oppo-
site sidas cf the îîatlî cf said plate, ami hydraulic cylimîder carried by
oe cf said jaws, and a piston and connection te the other of said
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jaws whereby said jaws inay bie foroed together to clanmp said plate
between themi, substantially as shown and described. l9th. The
cOiulination with a wheel mounte-l to rotate anti a pilate secuired
thereto liarallel with the plane of rotation, of a standiartd fixed in
proxiînity to said wheel, a brake jaw rigidly supported l)y said
standard, a mnovable brake jaw supported by said standard, said
brake jawvs being adapted to clamp said plate between thein, a
cylinder carried with said rigid brake jaw, and a piston for saîd
cylinder connected to) said inovable jaw, substantially as shown and
described.

No. 55,107. Propeller for Boats.
(Propulseur pour vaisseaux.)

William M. Spann, Doniphan, Missouri, U.S.A., 25th February,
1897; 6 years. (Filed llth January, 1897.>

(Jlaim.-The conibination with the boat and the vertically dis-
posed supports at the rear thereof, of the reinovable plates on the
rear ends of said supports, said supports and plates having oppositely
disposed recesses te form bearinqs for the crank-shafts, the crauk-
shafts mounted in said bearings in the sanie vertical plane but in
different horizontal planes, the stirrups mounted on the paddies for
vertical adjustment, and the paddies secuired to the crank,-Shafts,
and having bearin s in the stirrups, eachi paddle being connected
with the cranks )f oth shafts, and having their ends bevelied anti
adapted t() enter and leave the' water substantially vertically, sub-
stantialiy as.herein shown and described.

Ne. 55, los. Steam 0 re-stamp.- (Etampe à vapeur.)

C'harles W. Trt-îeain, P'ortland, O>rtgon, U.S. A., 25tiî February,
1897; ; years. (Filed 2nd February. 189~7.)

CJIin.-lst. The coînhination iii a steai-staînp, with the cylin-
tiers and the pistonîs therein, aiid a sinigle %,l'ae ceîîtrolling the poîrts
adinitting steaîu inte said cylinders, of eune iiideiiendent sttet isprts
anI ducts for conducting inte tue vaivt'-clîanîier te niove .<aid valve,
a portion of the live steaîîî adînîttedi t4) the cylinder blolw the
pîiston to lift the staîîîp, and anotber independeut set of ports aîîd
duets for conductiîîg aîîotler piortion of said live stean frein tue
iiider te the upper sîde of the piston iii said cylinder te cîishiou the
p)istÀîn-biead, and prevent the sanie frein strikiîg against the
cyli nder-head. and aise te start the piston back, substantîaily as set
forth. 2nd. in a stanip, the conîbination with the spiral steins of
the swootlî-faced wheeis tir collais iiaving a centrai oîsinig cerre-
sîîon<iiug to the spiral of the staii-stenîs, wliieli elierate tiierein as
descril:ed, and anti-friction faciîîg or sJu-v iii the oye of sîich
wîeeis for the spîiral steisi, te olierate in, anii iealis aidapted ti>
aiiew suchi wheels te meive iii eue direction, liet biîid aind iieid the
saine if nieved la the opposite direction, sîîbstaîîtially as set forth
and for the purposes described. 3rd. In a stampl, the combination

with the spiral stems of the smooth-faced wheels or collars hiaving a
central opening, corresiîonding te the spiral of the stamp-stems,
m-hich operate tiierein ais described, and anti-friction facing or sieeve
iu the eye of sucli wheels for the spiral stems to olierate in, and a
SIpring-cluitcb secured at its centre and having two arms or Inembers
eachi faced at its end with soine friction ruaterial and adapted to
allow sai<I wheels to niove lu eue direction, bot bind and hold the
sanie if inoved in the opposite direction, substantially as set forth
and for the l)irposes describ-ed. 4th. Iu a steami-stamp, lu comn-
bination, two cylinders and pistons therein, a valve-chest on said
cylinders, and a single l)iston-vaive in sucb chest, baving ports 8, 11,
and 1provitlet withi a double-) tir sli<ie-valve controlling the ports
adîmitting steam into said cylinders respectively, independent steins
aîîd exbuust-chaînbers witluin said valve-chest, pipe 2 and piassage
3 leading into such steami-cbamber, duets and passages as 5, 7, 9, 10,
and 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 flrishing comîmunications between such
cvlinders aîîd valve-cbest and pwovidiug ingîess and egress for the
steamn operating the pistons within said cylinders, and ports 8 anti
18 for permiitting the steam that bas înoved the valve to cxhaust, all
substantially as set forth. 5th. The coînbinatien in a.steam-stamp
wvith the cylinders 'and pistons therein, a valve-chest uponi said
cylinders and passages or ports furnishing communication between
said cylinders and valve-cliest and providing ingress and egress for
the steain operating the pistons and valve, of a piston-valve, and a
slfide-valve, tue latter controlling the ports admitting steam into the
cylinders, substantially as set forth,

No. 35,109. Grate. (Grille.)

Hlugi Mc( verîî, 1'rovi deîce, Rhode Island, U.S.A., 25th Feh-
iuary, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 3rd February, 1897.)

0 1
aî it.-lt. A fiat grate, divided into sections by uîeans of coin-

partienîts below the grate, the sides of the conîîartîîîents extend-
ing downward frein the uiiderside of the grate, and serviug te iii-
trease tute draft of air thirougb the aiteru-ate sections of the grate,
and nieans for restricting the tiow of air tlîrough the intermediate
sections, substantiaily as described. 2nd. A fiar grate, lu which the
grate-bars in aiternate sections are arraiîged at a greater distance
apart thaîî are tbose iii the interînediate sections, and having below
the grate, coîîîpartmieîîts the sides of which extend downwardly and
serve te increase the draft of air throughi the sections of'te grato
the bars of mieh are farthest aîîart, and over whicb the quick
combustion is nîaintained.

No. 55, 110. Pipe Clamp. (Lien de tuyaux.)

Frederick Ander~son, Lantz, leiîsyivania, U.S.A., 26t1î February,
1897 ; 6 years. (Fiied 4thi February, 1897.)

(iiiit.- lst. In a detachabie coul ing for pipes, tbe coînbination
wvitlî the two-part rings iîaving d vetailfti connections, the satid
sections aîînuiarly recessed, p)rojections B I on said sections, oif the
tighteiîinq boîts F diagonally disposed iii inclineti apertures htei
the said ring stction.,, and fintteîîed shouilders on whicbi the heads
ef the boîts andl the îuts thereon are adapted te rest, subs8tantiaiiy
as shown and described
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No. 55,111. Anti-freezinlg Stock Waterer.
(t4e à l'eprcevcr de la geb,éc.)

John A rthnr Drake, Brooklyn, Iowa, U . S. A., 26th February, 1897;
6 years. (iFiled 4th February, 1897.)

('am-sA water-tigbt heating chaînber a(laptt(1 to float iu a
trough or tank, comprising a fi-aine conîposed of two parallel wooden
bars or side pieces and two cross-juieces fixed on their tops and end
portions an(1 a sheet mnetal chamber fixed to the inside faces of said
four bars and a cuver on top of the cross-pieces as sbown and des-
cribed for the purposes stated. 2ncl. A wvater-tigl1t heating chant-
ber, adapted to float in a trough or tank, cornprising a frate coin-
posed of parallel wooden bars or side pieces and two cruss-pieces
lixed on their tops and end portion and a slipet nietal chambher fixed
to the inside faces of said four bars and a cuver on top of the cross-
ieces as shown and (lescribed, in combination with a trough or
tank, baving an opening to admit a water-heater and to give access
to animrais, for distributing heat over the surface of tbe water iu the
tank and under the fixed top of the tank in the miner set forth,
for the purposes stated.

No. 55,112. Snow Plougb. (Charrue ài neige.)

Mdain Even, Port Washington, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 26th February,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 4tb February, 1897.)

Claou.-lst. In a snow.llough for railways, the combination of
a truck provided at its front end with a scraper rigidly îiiovably
secure1 thereto and projecting fursvardly aud dlowiinwardly toward
its front edge close to the track, a nuimber of pair-; of chuites arranged
une pair above anstber, and hinged or pivotesi tu the front part of
the truck, and an adjustable connection between said truck and
chuites at a distance to the rear f rom their hinge or pivot conuection,
substautially as and for the purpose set forth. 2Dd. In a snowv-
p)111g for railways, the combination witb a suitable truck, of a
mnmer of pairs of chutes mounted upon said truck and arranged une
pair above another, partitions between the chuites having opeuings
therein gates hingedl or pivoted in said opeuings su as to be turned
to either side and discharge the snow froin both chutes of eacbh pair
at the opposite side of the plough, and ineans for simultancously
turuing said gates front the centre to either side, ai rie versa,
substantmally as and for the purpvse set forth. 3rd. lut a suow-
plough for railways, tbe combination of a trusck and a number of
chutes arranged in pais one above aniother and mounted upon said
truck, vertically-disposed turning posta arranged centrally hetween
said chutes, gates pivoted at their rear ends to saisi posts and pro-
vided with upwardly-pîrojectiug armis, a main tîîrning po:st provided
with a lever fulcrnînied theret> andi with a cross rod connected ou
optXosite.sides of the post by cablbs with cross rods or arms of the
turning posts to which said gates are pivoted, and cables conuecting
the iipwardly-projecting arma of said gates with said lever, suhatan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 4tlî. In a snow.plough for
railways, the conîbination of a suitable truck, chutes hinged or

pivoted at or near the bottom and front end to said truck, one or
more screws pivoted to the bottom of said chuites at a distance to
tire rear from their hinge or pivot connection with tbe truck, worm.
gears carried by the truck and tlireaded on said screwvs, wormsq inesb-
iug with said gears, and a crank for turning said worms, substan-
tially as and for the purposes set forth. 5tb. In a snow.plouigh for
railways, the comnbination of a truck, chutes hinged or pivoted at or
near the bottoin and front end of the pdough to said truck, and a
thrust-bar pivoted at its front end to, the bottom of the chutes and
provided at its rear end with a coupling for the attacbment of a
locomotive, substantially as and fortbe purillses set forth. 6th. In
a snow-plough for railways, the combination of a truck having a
forwardly aiid downwardly inclined platform or frame which is pro-
vided at its front end with at scraper rigidly ecured thereto, a num-.
ber of chuites arranged in pairs one pair aý:ve another, and hinged
or pivoted at or near the bottoin and front end to said truck, an
adjustable supporting connection between said chutes and truck for
changing the inclination of the chutes, and a thrust-bar pivoted at
its front end to the bottom of the chutes near the front end of the
plougli, and provided withi a projection adapted to engage witli and
propel the truck independently of tbe chuites, said bar having at its
rear end p)rovision for the attacbment thereto of a locomotive, Sub-
stantially as and for the purposes set for-th.

No. 55,113. Gate Lateh. (Loquet debarrière.)

William IL. Ha ys, Decatur, Illinois, T. S.A., 26th February, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 4th February, 1897.)

Clair.-lst. In a gate, the comibination with the upper and lower
horizontal latches pivoted near their inner ends, of a lever pivoted
at its lower end to the inner extremity of the lower latch, and pro-
vided with a pin to engage the inner end of the upper latch, the
upper end of the lever having a lateral extension to engage a portion
of the gate and lock the two latches, subatantially as set forth. 2nd.
The comibination with the gate having a vertical bar and a keeper
at its frele edge, of latches pivoted near tlheir inuer ends to the ends
of the said bar and projecting throuigh the keeper beyond the front
end of the eate to engage the strikes, and a lever pivoted at its lower
eus1 to the inuer end of the lower lever and having a transverse pin
to overbiang the muner end of the upper latch, the upper end of the
lever being bent toward the gate to engage a cross-wire or part and
lock the two latches, substantially as set forth.

No. 55,114. Kitehen Cabinet.
(Cabinet de ciine.)

Harrison Linton, Gunnison, Colorado, U. S. A., 26th February, 1897,
(; years. (}'iled 4th February, 1897.)

C7in.-lst. The comibination with a drawer for containing flour or
the like, of a worm in the bottomn of the drawer, neans for operating
the worm, a float on its imuer end to rest on the contents of the drawer,
a rod pivoted to the onter end of *.he float-bearing rol and extending
vertically and anr indicator on the upper end of the upright rod,
substantially as and for the purposs's stated. 2: d. Iu combination
with a kitchen cabinet, a sievice having a number of boxes mouunted
in a rota table f rame and haviug means for briuging any une of said
boxes to the front, comprising the following eleinents iu combina-
tion, to w it : a rotatabîf' platforin mounted. on a vertical shaf t N -2 a
nuînber of boxes N1I, mounted thereon, a belt-wheel N4 ou saisi
shaft, a gear device NI oper.ated by a crank NI', a beit N 7 

for
operating the saimd belt-wheel N4 

front the device NI a tension
device N4 a top NI, on said shaft N" lugs NI I fixed to said top,
a door P' b inged to the front of saisi cou e partument, a catch P 10
on said door, a fiat metal bar PI hinged to thbe top of said compart-
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ment, a boit P'l connected thereto to engage the said hook and a
numiiber of lugs R adapted to be brought into engagement with tise

said bar P7 when engaged by the Iags NI" to release the said door,
a lever T îsivotaily snounted on the side of the conpartmnent K

3 
a

projection T23 secured to the door Pl' a slotted plate TV on the
lever T* a spring V~ a rod T5 having a hook on its end isivoted t(5
one side of the couspartmnrt, and the pins TO in the edge of the
toi) piece NI, aIl arranged and cossbined substantiaily as and for
thie pîsrposes stated. 3rd. la a kitchen cabinet, a drawer contain-
ing two or more compartonents and means for drawing out sub-
stances from either of said compartnsents, by the operation o>f a
singie crank, cosnprising the following eleinents, to wit: an inclined
bottom iii eao>h department, a wormi D*2 therein, a geai D 7 

iooseiy
mounted on each worm. shaft, a shaft D

4 
havin ga crank D5 

in its
forward end and a gear wheei Dl' on its rear enM in mieshi with the
g ears Wa clutch device D, fixed to each of the gears D7 a rod

D9running through each compartment and having a clutch device
D'o connected with its end and siidingiy and non-rotatabiy con-
nected with the shaft of the worni D2 to engage the clutch D", ar-
ranged <and combinied substantially in the manner set forth, for the
1surposes stated. 4th. In a kitchen cabinet, the foliowing elements
in combination, to wit: a compartmient H, haviug a piatforin HW
therein mounited upon tise roliers H4 a psair of scales H on said
platforss, a door H5 

hinged to the front of said conîpartuient txe
swing downwardly and outwardly, a cross piece Hl' fixed thereto,
a coil-spring 1H7 attachedl to the approximiate toi> portion of the
sajol door ani to the said platform, adapted to operate substantîaliy
iii the manner set forth, for the purposes stated. 5th. In a kitchen
cabinet, the cosnbination of the foiiowing eleinents, to wit; a coin-
l)artsnelt having aplatformn H

3 
thereinlntounited on tie ro)lers H4,

a pair of scales Hlon said plIatforns, adoor H hinged to the foot
of said compartmfent to swing downwardiy and outwardly, a cross-
Isiece W» fsxed theretu, a coil-oprin g H7~ attached to the approxi-
mate toi) portion of the said door ai>d to the L.aid platform, in com-
bination with a drawer J, having a lug J4 

fixed to its top, a flat
flexible metai bar J3 above the said drawer îsrovided with a liug J»
adapted to engage the lug J4, a spring to normally exert a yielding
pressure upwardiy upon the part ,P, and a lug -JI' projecting down-
wardiy f rom the platform H> to normally engage the part J2, al
arranged and consbined substantially in the inanner set forth, for
the purposes stated. 6th. In combination with a kirchen cabinet, a
device having a nuinber of boxes mounted in a rotatable framne and
having niea»> for bringing any one of said boxes to the front, coin-
prîsing tise foliowing elemnents in con>bination, to wit :a rotatabie
îlatforin N, mounted on a vertical shaft N 2 , a number of boxes N,
mounted thereon, a beit-wvheel N

4 
on said shaf t, a gear device NI'

o~ erateci by a crank NI', a beit N7 for operatîng tise said beit-wheel
N-'from the olevice NI', a tension device N8, a top) NI, on said

Xhaft N2, lugs 10 fixed to said toi--, a door Pl hinged to tise front
of tise said comipartment, a hook Pl0on said door, a flat metal isar
117 hinged to the toi> of said conspartnsient, a boit Pi' connected
thereto to engage tise said hook and a number of iugs R, adapted to
he broîsght iisto engagement with the said bar P7, when engaged
by the hîgs NI"~, to release the said door, means for bringing any
osse of1 sa(5( lugo into engagemenst with the bar P7 , and mechaniin
for engaging the rotatabie box-holding franie wlien said door is
o;sened, aIl arrangeol and consbined substantiaiiy in the muanner set
forth, ami for the purposes stated.

No. 55,11L5. Liquid Blaeklng Brush.
(Brosse à rira qe.)-

Lemîsel Malachi Whisenhant, Perdile Hill, Alabama, TT.S. A., 26th
February, 1897 ;6 years. (Fildd 4th February, 1897.)

(Jl<i.-'rhe combination with a blacking brîisi of ordinary conf
stroction, of a dauber therefor, made up of a casing adapted to con-
tain liquid biacking isaving a brush. uspon its i»wer ensd and an open-
ing therethrough, a tube extending upwardiy from said opening

provided at points near its iower cund with perforations, a cap for
said tube norinaiiy covering the perforations therein, a screw nor-

mally bearing against the uipper end of said cap and means whereby
said screw may ba turned, substantiaiiy as and for the purpose de-
scribed.

No. 55,116. Carpet Fasteuer. (Attache de tapis.)

John J1. Moore, l)illon, Montana, U.S.A., 26th February, 1897ré; 6
years. (Filed 4th February, 1897.)

Clai7i&.-Lst. A carpet fastener comprising two sections hinged to-
gether and provided with corresponding sockets, inetal sîceves
arranged in the sockets, the lower section being provided with spuirs
to engage and hold the carpet, and pins adapted to enter the sockets
iii tise respective sections, whereby the same are heid locked together,
substantiaily as set forth. 2nd. A car pet fastener comprising two
sections hinged, together one aboya the otlier, tise uppar section
being adapted to be secured to the wall of a room, and the iower
section beizsg provided with devices to esngage and hold tise carpet,
said sections being îrovided. with sockets extending through themi
iii vertical plianes, and pins adapted to pass through the sockets iii
tise uppser section and lsaving their lower ends arranged to engage
tihe sockets in the lower section, substantially as set forth.

No. 55,117. Tube ShaplnjC Tool.
(Outil pour donner la forme aux tubes.)

ï-i -/, 7

Société Anonyme des Tubes Chobert, 28 Rue Jousrdan, assignee of
Alfred Chobert, 23 Rue des long-Chariots, hoth iii Brussels,
Belgiusn, 26th }'ebruary, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fiied l2th January,
1897.)

Gla iru. -An improved tool or device for completeiy closmnjK met ai
tubes;, fornsed out of a flat bank having dovetail ed odes which con -
sists oSf a pair of ja\vs, one osf wlsicb is forsssed. with a sI ightiy oblique

st A adi.ted to receive one osf the edges of the tube blank, whiie
the tsredge is ho.isg bent by pressure on tise jaws, substantiaiiy
as hereinbefore set forth.

222 [Pebruary, 1897.
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No. 55,11S. Stormi Door. (porte.)

H-bi )174

William H. Hayes, Thoinas William Dobbie and Henry F. Ripp,
ail of Tilsonburg, Ontario, Canada, 26th February, 1897; 12
years. <Filed 3rd February, 1897.)

Claini.-The comibination of the. plates B and C, with the ring D,
the. staples E E, and their position on the. door and door sill, sub-
stantially as for the purposes hereinhefore set forth.

No. 55, 119.1 Car Brake. (Frein de char8.)
W'illiam A. Mitchell andI Jasper Dunean Cochrane., ho)th of Saco,

Mainte, UT.S.A., 2Geth February, 1897; 6 yeurs. (Filed 4th
Ft.bruary 897.)

.Clain.-lst. In a car brake in coînbination, wheels provided
with an enlarged inner hub having sockets in the. periphery thereof,

t.emi-circular collars provided with lugs on their imuer periphery
surrounding said hul. and adapted to be rigidly attached thereto,
split brake.4hoes adapted normally to looselY lit over said collars, a
curved band spring attached to said brake shoes and mneans for
tightening andi loosening saiti bandi spring, siibstantially as and for
the. pttrposes set for-th. 211d. In a car brake in combination, wheels,

itmcrcarcollars rigidly attached thereto, a spring bandi pro->
videa with split brake shoes adapted normally t> fit loosely over
saiti collars, saiti band spring being provided with ears coutaiuing
sockets through which are adapted to run rods to tighten said baud
spring, suhs4tantially as and for the pturjsses set foi-th. 3rd. In a
car brake, iii combination, wheels, pr vided with enlarged inutr
hubs, split brake shoes adapteti to surround the. inner hub of said
wheels anci held in poition by mieans of curved baud springs pýro-
videti with ears, rods having an adjusting nut on one. endi running
thr-,.ugh saiti cars, pulicys attacheti to tXhe bottoun oif the car, andi
chains ruuuing froin the end of the rods over said pulley to a verti-
cal shaf t pivotally attached to the. hottoui of the. car frame near its
centre, a yoke rigidly attached to said vertical shaft, andi chains
riinninig from the. arias of saiti yoke to tht. end of the. car, substan-
tially as anti for tht. ptirix)se set forth.

2-14
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CERTIFJCA TES 0F THE PA YMENT OF FEES FOR FURTHER TERMS HAVE BEEN A TTACHED TU'

THE FOLLOWING PATENTS.

4623. THOMAS A. LEE, 2ind terni of No. 47,915, frorn the 24th
February, 1897 being a re-issue of No. 38,346.
Fireproof Floor, February lst, 1897.

4624. EDWARD SELDEN TOWNSEND KENNEDY, 3rd
term of No. 25,917, from the 4th February, 1897.
Flame Deflector foi Upright Boilers, February
lst, 1897.

4625. D)AVID URBANE GRAVELINE, 2nd tern of No. 38,-
222, from the 5thi February, 1897. Car Cou jdîng,
February 4th, 1897.

4626. MILO COV EL, 2nd tern of No. 38,23î, fromn the Oth Feb-
ruary. 1897. Saw Dressing Machine, February
5th, 1897.

4627. MILO COVEL, 2nd terni of No. 38,319, froin the 2Oth
February, 1897. Saw Sharpening Machine,
February 10th, 1897.

4628. JOHN HELWIG, 2nd terni of No. 38,259, from the lOth
February, 1897. Boit and Rivet Cutter, Febru-
ary lOth, 1897.

4629. THE INTERNATIONAL POSTAL SUPPLY CO. (as-
signee), 3rd terni of Ni). 26,061, from the 25th
February, 1897. Mail Marking Apparatus,
February 8th, 1897.

4630. JOSEPH A. MUMFORD ANI) A. ROBB AND SONS
(a»signee), 3rd terni of No. 25,962, from the lOth
February, 1897. Steami Boler, February 9th,
1897.

4631. GEORGE S. MAYHEW (assignee), 2nd terni of No. 38,-
270, froin the l2th February, 1897'. Cover,.Feb-
ruary 9tiî, 1897.

4632. ELMORE-S AMERICAN AND CANADIAN PATENT
COPPER 1)EPOSITING COMPANY (assi-
gneej) 2nd terni of No. 38,323, froni the 22nd

1bruary, 1897. A pparatus for Manufacturing
Tubes by Electrolymis, February lOth, 1897.

4633. GOTLIEB DAUNLER, 3rd terni of No. 26,196, froîin
the lOtIî March, 1897. Motor Engine, February
lOth, 1897.

4634. THOMAS BARIL, 2nd terni of Nio. 38,278, f roni the l3tlî
February, 1897. Method of Connecting Raiiway
Cars, February lOti>, 1897.

463W.

4636;. TAYLOR

4637. GEORGE

SCOTT BUCK, 2nd terni of No. 38,092, f roni
the Oth Aîiril, 1897. Rubber Stanip, Ftibruary
llth, 1897.

ANDREWS, 2nd terni of No. 41,345, f rom the
2lst 1)eceinber, 1897. Apparatus for Trapping
Birds and Animnais, Decembr 21st, 1897.

4638. HARRIET A. HART, 2nd terni of No. 38,726, f romn the
l2th April, 1897. 011 Can, February l6th, 1897.

4639. REUBEN C. ELDRIDGE (assignee), 211d terni of No.
'38.339 , froni the 24th February, 1897é. Check
Hook, February l8th, 1897.

4640. WVILLIAM HENRY HART, 2nd terni of No. 39,095, fromi
the 9th June, 1897. Garnient Uook, February
l9th, 1897.

4641. ALBERT RODGERS TIFFANY ANI) WESLEY
YOUNG, 2nd terni of No. 38,320, frotm the 22nd
February, 1897. Tag Wiring and Bundiing
Machine, Febrnary 2Oth, 1897.

4642. HARRIET RUTH TRACY, 2nd term of No. 38,570, froin
the 24th March, 1897. Elevator, February 2Oth,
1897.

4643. WILLIAM HENRY ELMER, 2nd terni of No. 38,341,
froin the 24th February, 1897. Turbine, Febru-
ary 22nd, 1897.

4644. THE FIRM 0F WYCKOFF, SEAMANS AND BENE-
DICT (assignee), 3rd terni oif No. 26,102, f roni
the 28th February, 1897. Cabinet for Type-
writers, February 23rd, 1897.

4645. W. R. CAVELL, 2nd terni of No. 38,351, f rom the 25t1î
February, 1897. Duplicate Meinoranduin Book,
February 23rd, 1897.

4646. FREDERICK ELIJAH BLAISDELL, 2nd terni of No.
38,338, fromi the 24th February, 1897. Pencil,
February 24th, 1897.

4647. GEORGE THIOMAS BEILLY, 2nd terni of No. 38,801,
froin the 25th April, 1897. Process of and Appa-
ratus for Manufacturing Cyanides, February
24th, 1897.

4648. JOHN HANCHETT, 2nd teni of No. 38,357, froin the
25th February, 1897. Saw Swage, February
24th, 1897.

WILLIAM MILES FOWLER, 2nd terni of No. 38,527, im49. EUGEN SCHAAL, 3rd terni of No. 26,061), froni the 26th
f roi lSth March, 1897. Recording Liquid Mea- February, 1897. Metliod of Manufacturing
sure, February llth, 1897. 1Artificiai Copals, February 25th, 1897.

') 2) 5February, 1897.1
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TRADE-MARKS

Registered du.ring te montit of Februa0ry, 1897, at te Departmellt of Agriculture-
Copyright alld Trade-Mark Brandi.

5878. THE DIASTASE FLOUR COMPANY, Needham Market, Suiffolk, England.
Flour, 3rd February, 18;)7.

5879.)

5881. ITUE TORONTO) RADJATOR MANtTFACTURI.NG. COMPANY, LIMI-
~8S2 ~ TED, Toronto, Ont. Radiators, 4th February, 18971.

5883.
5881.)

5M85. THOMAS ALEXANDER LYTLE ANI) SA'MUEL CRANE, Toronto,
Ont., trading as T. A. LYTLE AND COMPANY. Vinegar,
Catsup, Pickles, Relishies, Sauces, .Jaxns, .Jellies and the like, 5th
February, 18ij7.

5886. FREDERIC SILVESTER MASON, New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Medicine
for Gouty and Rheuinatic Cases, Sth February, 1897.

»87. CHARLES H. PETERS, ,Jn., St. John, N.B. Tea, Sth Febrnary, 1897.

5888t W. D). AND H. O. WILLS, LIMITED, Bristol and London, England.
5889. f Tobacco, Cigars and Cigarettes, 9th February, 1897.

5890. THE BOSTON RUBBER '-110E COMPANY, Boston and Malden, Massa-
chusetts, 1-.S. A. Rubber Boots and Shoes, 9th February, 1897.

5891. ROBERT TASKER STEELE, Hamnilton, Ont. Tea, 11th February, 1897.

5 892.1 THE JOHN G-,RIFFITUS CYCLE CORPORATION, L1MITED, Dublin,
à8il Ireland, and Toronto, Canada. Bicycles, Tricycles and the
584' f several parts thereof, 11lth February, 1897.

5895. DAVIl) MARSHALL ANU) DELPUINE NAIRN, A ylier, Ont., trading
as TUE AYLMER CANNING COMPA.N Y. Canned Goeds,
snch as fruits, vegetables, poultry, ineats and evaporated fruits,
l3th February, 1897.

58 96. HIRAM WVALKER AND SONS, LIMITED, Walkerville, Ont. f)istilled
Liquors, lSth February, 189..

5897.)~
5898» TUE TORONTO RADIATOR MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMI-
59. ITEL), Toronto, Ont. Radiators, 13th February, 1897.

5902. W. A. ROSS AND SONS, LIMITE]), Belfast, Ireland. MineraI and Aerated
Waters, natural and artificial, including Ginger Beer, l3th
Febi uary, 1897.

5903. CONDY AND MITCHELL, LIMITED, London, England. A Disinfectant,
l3th February, 1897.

5904. ROBERT TASKER STEELE, Hamnilton, Ont. Teas, Coffees, Spioes, Baking
Powders, Extracts, etc., l9th February, 1897.

5905. EGBERT WARREN GILLETT, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., and doing
business ini Toronto, Ont., as E. W. GILLETT. Baking Powder,
l9tb February, 1897.

5906. TUE TORONTO RADIATOR MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMI-
TED, Toronto, Ont. Radiators, 20th Febrnary, 1897.

5W07. PERRY MASON.ý AND COMPANY, Boston, Mass., U.S.A. Publications,
22nd February, 1897.

5908. JOHN MclFARLANE AND THOMAS D. MeFARLANE, Ottawa, Ont.,
trading as McFARLAN E BROTHERS. Bicycles, accessories
and parts thereof, 23rd February, 1897.
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5909. E. OROSDI, 60 et 62 rue d'Hauteville, Paris, France. Une Poudre de Riz, 23
février 1897.

5910. FERDINAND VAN BRUYSSEL, Montreal, Que. Bread in loaves, 24th
February, 1897.

5911. WILLIAM F. SCHMOELE ANI) COMPANY, 42 rue Nationale, Antwerp,
Belgium. Cernent, 25th February, 1897.

ù912. DR. HESS AND COMPANY, Ashland, Ohio, US.A. Poultry Food,
Powder and Medicine, 25th February, 1897.

5913. PAUL DES.JARINS. Sainte-Cunégonde, Qué. Vin antidyspepitique de
raisin sauvage, 27 février 1897.
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COPYRIGHTS
Enltened du.ring the month of Februa5ry, 1897, a.t the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade-iMark Branci.

8984. I I)ONTI LOVE NOBODY. Words and Music by Lew. Sully. Whaley,
Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., lst February, 1897.

8985. 'MANLTAL 0F EVIDENCE IN CIVIL CASES. By R. E. Kingsford,
M.A., L.L. B. (Second Edition.) The Goodwin Law llook and
Publishing Co. (Ltd.), Totonto, Ont., 2nd February, 1897.

8986. TOPICAL STUDIES IN CANADIAN HISTORY. By Nellie Spence,
B.A. Chas. J. Mussen, Toronto, Ont., 2nd Fcbruary, 1897.

8987. MÉTHODE DE LECTURE. (Syllabaire.) Par Les Frères dit Sacré-Coeur,
Arthabaskaville, Qué., 3 février 1897.

8988. THE CANADIAN LAW TIMES. Volumne XIII. Edited by E. Douglas
Armour, Q.C. The Carswell Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 4th
Fehruary, 1897.

8989. THE CANADIAN LAW TIMES. Voluime XIV. Edited By E. Douglas
Arinouir, Q.C. The Carswell Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 4th
February, 1897.

MIf90. THE BILLS 0F SALE AND CHATTEL MORTGAGE ACTS 0F THE
SEVERAL PROVINCES OF THE DOMINION 0F
CANADA. By JIohn Augus;tus Barron. (Second Edition.)
The Carswell Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 5th February, 1897.

8991. ART SUPPLEMENT 0F THE L>AILY MAIL AND EMPIRE, TO-
RONTO, SATURDAY, 6TH FEBRUARY, 1897. The Mail
Printing Co., Toronto, Ont., 6th February, 1897.

8992. GAGE'S BUSY WVORK BOOK. (For First Book Classes.) No. A. The
W. ,J. Gage Co. (Ltd.)1, Toronto, Ont., fith February, 1897.

8993. DON'T TELL HER TUÂT YOU LOVE HER; oR, MANKIND 1S SEL-
DOM TRUE. Words and Music by Paul Dresser. Whalvy,
Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 6th February, 1897.

8994. THE HANDICAP. (March and Two-Step Dance.) By George Rosey.
Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 6th February, 1897.

8995. MASSEY'S MAGAZINE. (Februtary, 1897.) The Massey Pressl, Toronto,
Ont., 6th February, 1897.

899q6. HUG(,HES' INTEREST TABLES AND BOOK 0F DAYS COMBINED.
Charles M. C. Hughes, Montreal, Que., 6th February, 1897.

8997- FORMULE POUR SOUMISSION D'ÉPREUVES PHOTOGRAPHI-
QUES AUX PERSONNES QUI POSENT POUR POR-
TRAIT. J1. N. Laprés, Montréal, Qué., 6 févr:er 1897j.

8998l. THE I)ARKIES' CRAI)LE SONG. Words hy H. G. Wheeler. Musiie by
.J. W. Wheeler. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 8tli
February, 1897é.

8999. THE DANCING DARKEY. (For Piano.) By Gieo. L. Lansing. Whaley
Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 8th Fehruary, 1897.

!K0M. NEW MURRAY HILL MARCH. (Two-Step.) By J. J. Dunn, jr.
Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 8th February, 1897.

9001. REP>ORTS 0F CASES DECIDED IN THE COURT 0F APPEAL
I>URING THE YEAR 1896. (Volumne XXIII.) The Law
Society of Upper Canada, Toronto, Ont., 8th February, 1897.

!M02. MÉTHODE D'ACCOMPAGNEMENTS. Alexandre. (Pour Piano et Orgue.)
J1. A. Ethier, Montréal, Qué., 9 février 1897.

9003. THE CANADIAN LAW LIST, 1897. H. R. Hardy, Toronto, Ont., 9th
February, 1897.

90W4. AIJF WIEDERSEHEN. (Menuet for Piano.) By Mary O'Hara, Toronto,
Ont., Ilth February, 1897.

9005. RED) ROSES. (Song for Mezzo Soprano or Alto.) WVords by Charles]1).
Binghani. Music by WV. O. F~orsyth. A. & S. Nordheimer,
Toronto, Ont., llth February, 1897.
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9006. THIE CLOCK STRUTCK ONE. By Ferguis Hume. Published in "The
Globe," Toronto, Ont. (Teniporary Copyright.) National Press
Agency (Ltd.), Whitefriars Street, Lond on, England, llth
February, 1897.

9007. LOVE AND FORTUNE. A Romance of South Africa By Helen Maithers.
Published in "The Herald," Hanilîton, Ont. (Tempolxrary Copy-
righit.) National Press Ageucy (Ltd.), \Vhitefriars Street,
London, England, Iltl February, 1897.

9008. SWEET ROSIE O'G RADY. Words and Music by Mande Nugent. Whale-y.
Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 12th February, 1897.

!N".). YOU'RE NOT THE ONLY PEBBLE ON THE BEACH. Word,; b.V
llarrýy Braisted. Music by Stanley Carter. Whaley, Royce &t Co.,
Toronto, Ont., 12th February, 1897.

ffl10. MAI> OF FAIRVIEW MlNING CAMP, OSOYOOS, B.C. Conipiled hy
F. G. Rit bards. (Fromn Oflivial Surveys and Records.) WVîn. A.
Dier & Augustus A. I)avidson, Victoria, 11.C., and Ricia-d
~Russell, Hanilitoni, Ont., l2th February, 1897d.

9011. THE I)ELINEATOR. (A Journal of Fashion, Culture and Fine Arts.
March, 1897.) The Btitterick Publishing Co. (Ltd.), New York,
N.Y., U.S.A., l3th February, 1897.

9012. THE GLASS 0F FASHION UP TO D)ATE. <March, 1897.) The Biitterick
Publislîing Co. (Ltd.), New York, N.Y., U.S.A., 13th Febrnary,
1897.

9013. THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE, (November, 1896.) The Ontario Pnhlish-
ing Co. (Ltd.), Toronto), Out., I3th Fehruary, 1897.

9014. THE CANADIAN MiýAGIAZINE. (February, 1897.) The Ontario Pnlilish-
ing Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., l3th Febrnary, 1897é.

91l5. ART SITPILEMENT 0F THE DAILY MAIL AND EMPIRE, TO-
RONTO, SATURI)AY, I3TýH FEBRUARY, 1897. The Mail
Printing Co., Torontoî, Ont., l3th Ft-brunary, 1897.

9016. KAINOBIOS ;oit, NEW LIFE. (Booklet.) W. E. Dobson, Toronto, Ont.,
l5th February, 1897.

9017. CHIC POLKA. Cotipoxsed by Jas. H. Campbell. Arranged By AI. Hender-
son. .Jamîes H. Campbell, Montreal, Que., lbth February, 1897i.

!N)18. REVEREND HENRY SCADDING. (Photo.) .1. .r. M.Nillikini, Toronto,
Ont., l7th February, 1897.

9019. THE CANAIDA LAW ,JOURNAL. (Volunie XXXII.) From .Tanuary to
Deceinber, 1896. A. H-. O'Brien, Ottawa, Ont., ITth February,
1897.

9020. .JUS,ýT A STOLEN LETTER. (Song.) Words and Music by Toa
Hosking, Toronto, Ont,, l8th February, 1897.

ft21. MA? 0F THE NORTH FORK AND) WILD) HORSE DISTRICTS,
SITIJTATRI) ON SALMON RIVER. NELSON MININGr
DIVISION, WEST KOOTENAY, B.C. .John Plullip Martin,
Rossland, B.C., l8tli February, 1897.

9022L. MINING MIAL" 0F THE TRAIL CREEK MINING DIVISION,
SI] OWING' CLAIMS IN THE VICINITY 0F COLUMBIA
RIVER, RZOSSLAND, ANI) CHRISTINA LAKE, WXEST
KOOTENAY, BRITISH COLUMBIA. .John Phili1 î -Martin,
Rossland, B.C., l8th Fel)ruary, 1897é.

9023. ART SUPI>LEMENT 0F THE DAILY MAIL AND EMPIRE, TO-
RONTO, SATURDAY, 20,rH FEBRUARY, 1897. The Mail
Printing Co., Toronîto, Ont., 2Otlî Febriîary, 1897.

90l24. THE TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY, 1897, WITH MAP. The Might
Directory Company of Toronto (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 2Oth
February, 1897.

9025. A SOUVENIR 0F MUSICAL TORONTO. H. H. CGodfrey, Toronto, Ont.,
22!nd February, 1897.

9026. THE MERCANTILE COIANY 0F CANADA. LEGAL AND BANK
DIRECTORY, 1897. The Mercantile Compîany of Canada,
Montreal, Quie., 22nd Fe4thrntary, 1897.

902î. FIELD TESTS 0F GOLU ANI) SILVER ORES. (What is Their Value?)
By Win. Hanmilton Merritt, Tronto, Ont., 22nd February, 1897.

ffl28. HISTORZY 0F THE UNITED STATES. Scaife's Comparative and Synop-
tical System of History, Applied to aIl Countries. (Student's
Edition.) The Comparative Sytioltical Chart Co. (Ltd.), Victoria,
B.C., 23rd February, 1897.

90L9. QUEEN'S DIAMOND .JUBILEE. Polka March. (Militaire.) By Mrs. T.
R. Ferguson, Toronto, Ont., 24th February, 1897.

2 -3 (February, 1897.
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9030. TRUSTING ONLXT YOU. (Song.) XVords and Music by Gussie L. Davis.
Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 24th Fehruary, 1897.

9031. CATALOGUE No. 37. SPRING AND SUMMER 1897. The T. Eaton
Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 24th February, 1897.

9032. THE LAND OF THE MAPLE. (Patriotie Song.) Words and Music hy
H. H. Godfrey, Toronto, Ont., 25th b'ebruary, 1897.

9033. EXERCISES IN FRENCH PROSE. B y John Squair, B.A., aud John
Hoine Cameron, B. A. The W. J. Gage Co. (Ltd.), Toronto,
Ont., 25th February, 1897.

9034. LITTLE PEOPLES SEAT WORK. (No. 1. For First Grade.) Arranged
by M. Niunmons. The Copp, Clark Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont.,
25th February, 1897.

9035. TARIFFS 0F COSTS UNDER THE JUDICATURE ACT. (With Index
to Tariff " A.") Practical Directions and Precedents of Bis of
Costs. By .J. A. McAndrew, Toronto, Ont, 25th February, 1897.

9036. THE CANADIAN INDISPENSABLE REGISTER. Stubbs, Bradley &
Co., Moutreal, Que., 25th February, 1897.

9037. THE HISTORY 0F A TWO-DOLLAR BILL. Bý "Philo." Publimhed
in " The Canadian ,Journal of Commerce, 'Montreal, Que. 'lein-
porary Copyright) M. S. Foley, Montreal, Que., 25th February,
1897.

9038. AN UP.TO-DATE MAP 0F THE MARITIME PROVINCES. (For
Business Men, Tolirists and Sportsmen.) Joseph S. Knowles, St.
John, N.B., 25th February, 1897.

9039. CONFEDERATION DOCUMENTS. Edited hy Joseph Pope. The Cars-
well Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 26th February, 1897.

9040. L'AMOUR, LES FEMMES ET LE MARIAGE. Leprohion & Leprohon,
Montréal, Qué., 26 février 1897.

9041. L'ART DE FAIRE L'AMOUR; ou, LA PENDULE DE L'AMANT.
Leprohon & Leprohon, Montréal, Qué., 26 février 1897.

9042. ART SUPPLEMENT 0F THE DAILY MAIL AND EMPIRE, TO-
RONTO, SATURDAY, 27TII FEBRUARY, 1897. The Mail
Printing Co., Toronto, Ont., 27th February, 18971.

9043. THE STRUGGLE FOR WEST VIRGINIA, 1861. No. 1 Campaigns of
the Civil War in the United States. (Chart.) Edinund M.
Carleton, Toronto, Ont., 27th February, 1897.
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